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Send only $1 for this complete suite
 
of library, parlor, or living room fur

niture. Use it 30 days on Free Trial.
 

If you don't say that it is even more than you expected, 
ship it back and we ret~rn your $1 and pay transportation 
charges both ways. 

A' Full Year to Pay 
Only by seeing tbis splendid quarter-sawed and .olid oak suite can you realize bow it will add to 

the appearance of your borne. Only by examining it can y.ou appreciate what a record-breaking
bargain it is at our smashed price. Furniture like this can be bou!;ht nowhere else at near our price. 
Handsome Fumed Finishl ;.ikB~Fths~I~~::~_:;;~~dt~~:~;~;r;'n~~~n~~f~~;.:~i~~ 
leat 18~19 in. SIDE HOCKER. solid oak with quarter·sawed oak top rail. seat 16xl4 in.· ARM CHAIR. 37 in. high 
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Everything you need in Furniture, rugs. linoleum, stoves.
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engines, cream separators, etc.- all Bold 
on our easy monthly payment plan and 
on 30 days' FREE Trial. . 
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YOU CARD
 
Listen, Milwaukee 

Ry. Employes! 
Would you like some personal cards L

bearing your name and the emblem of a 
;your railroad; the emblem printed in :r 

z 
red, your name in black, on Superior 
Bristol Cardboard, size 2x3Jj2 in., classy 

mstuff, to show your business associates 
or your best girl or adoring family ~ 

c
::0 
ZSend your name written plainly 
(fI

(better-print it) and $1.50 and we will 
send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
two colors. Some class! Come on!! 

c.	 M. & St. P. Ry. Employes' 
Magazine 

PRINTING DEPT. 

14 1 West Ohio St.	 Chicago 
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"More miles to the pint; "When Galena Oils go in 

Better service to the mile!" Lubrication troubles go out. " 

The Test of Railway Lubricants 
There is nothing to compare with the test of actual service 

in determining the qltality and durability of railroad lubricants. 
The very nature of the work-its widely varying degrees of \ 

weight, speed and temperature-demands strength and stamina. 
far beyond the capacity of the average "good lubricants". It 

Oils that may satisfactorily fill the requirements of ordi
nary machine lubrication will invariably break down under the 
strains. of railroad work, unless endowed with essentials of. 
strength and endurance peculiar to basic quality. 

Galena lubricants, above all, are quality products. The 
stocks fro111 which they are manufactured are built to Galena 
specifications from the finest crudes that nature produ.ces. The 
exclusively Galena Compounding processes-developed by this 
company tluollgh its more than half century of specialization
adds the further physical properties necessary to the high type 
of lubricating efficiency always identified' ,vith the use of 
Galena Oils. 

The superior quality of Galena lubricants and the excep
tionally valuable lubrication service that accompanies them, 
make possible the unequalled performance records on hundreds 
of American railroads-records that prove by both mileage and 
fuel saving their ultimate economy. 

". Galena-Signal OilCompan~ 
New York Franklin. Pa. Chicago ~ 

and offices in principal cities . 
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2nd POSITioN' 

_J... 
See that your watch has these 

six position adjustments 
You can tell by the stamp on the movement 

T HEN you needn't worry about pass any watches adjusted to less than 
future changes in watch inspection five positions. 
demands 

F or the' present five position watches 
Originally, railroad watches were not are standard. 
adjusted to positions, But railroad requirements are continually 

going higher-not lower.
Later three position adjustments were 
required. So why take any chances on a five po

sition watch when you can just as easily 
Now, the inspectors are not allowed to get the superior 

SANGAMO SPECIAL 
and 

BUNN SPECIAL 
16 sIze Illinois watches which are adjusted to temperature. isochronism and 

SIX POSITIONS 

cAsk !'our jeweler for these wate1(es 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
 
Springfield, Illinois 
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On December 22nd, E. K. Stedman, familiarly and affectionately known 
to Milwaukee employes as "Sted ", passed away at his home in Spokane, after 
a 1011g illness. 

Sted was known all over the System through his contributions to the Mag
azine, but to the employes of the different localities where he ,"vas .employed, 
there was a stronger bond-that of long association with a kindly, genial soul 
whose delight was in making others happy-whose faithful service earned for 
him the confidence and high regard of his superior officers ..and the trust and 
loyalty of his fellow workes. 

In the early years of the Magazine, Sted was timekeeper in the office of 
the superintendent of the Columbia Division at Malden, Washington, and while 
there he began his series of valuable contributions to the Magazine, full of 
human interest, of quaint humor and of things as they wel'e on this railroad 
and among its employes. His efforts were largely toward the coordination of the 
work of the division correspondents, and to him, very largely, 'was due the 
growth of the splendid get-together spirit which obtains among the iVlih'aukee 
news-gatherers. 

Sted was an apostle of nature. With rod or gun he went into the solitudes 
and lived close to the heart of Life. Often he returned with the outward ev
idence of a sportsman's prowess, but always there came with him the' gentle 
spirit of the great outdoors to abide with him and be a part of his daily life. 

When our "boys" began to go over seas, Sted asked what, if anything, he 
could do to help, and it was given to him to write cheerily for the boys to whom 
the Magazine would be sent" over there;" hopefully and with encouragement 
to those who did their bit by keep ing the railroad going. Even in those 
years, his health was failing, but he stood valiantly at his task until the war 
was over. Very soon thereafter a nervous disorder developed, and he became 
hopelessly incapacitated. Through all of his suffering, his railroad friends have 
stood by him staunchly, and have helped to make the long, long trail easier of 
approach. 

Fare on into the sU11shine, brother, and fare \Yell; the clouds aTe lifte~l nnto 
a glorious day. 
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Getting Business for the Company
 
Last spring, President Byram pro

posed a campaign of "Every Employe 
a Business Getter ", which has resulted 
in getting considerable business, during 
the months since its inception, that 
would otherwise, perhaps, have gone 
via other routes; but more than the 
result of actual business secured, im
portant as that is, has been the spirit 
of co.operation de'veloped out of the 
common desire to help keep the wheels 
a-moving. From time to time since 
the campaign was inaugurated, lists 
of those who have used the post-card 
solicitation, or otherwise influenced 
passengers or freight. to go our way, 
have been published in the Magazine. 
The lists have been far from complete, 
owing sometimes to the modesty of 
those who have deme the good work, 
and to the difficulty of securing an ac
curate list from the many offices all 
over the systems to which these post
cards are forwarded. 

While the idea "took" in some lo
calities more strongly than in others, 
:yet the general result has proved that 
the employes of this company are anx
ious to work hand-in-hand for the 
good of the service and for the finan
cial advancement of the company. The 
Milwaukee has not been the only rail
road to push campaigns of this kind
the idea was taken up by most of the 
trunk lines. On the B. & 0., the 
Veteran Employes went into it as a 
body, with gratifying results; and 

. while the Veteran organization of that 
road is n01",here near as large as on 
this line, yet they were able to secure 
within six months, 2234 cars of freight 
and 345 passengers. Something for 
(, The Vets" of this road to think 
about. 

Employes in all departments on the 
Lines West have gone into the business 
getting with great vigor, and have been 
singularly successful at many poin-ts. 
At Miles City, Montana; the employes 
went into the matter in a systematic 
way, . and by thorough organization, 

with a good committee to manage the 
affair, they have influenced a great 
amount of business Milwaukee way, 
and have also taken pains to make 
friends for the company among all the 
business houses in that enterprising 
little city. This wide-awake committee 
sent out the follo'wing circular to their 
fellow employes by way of a statement 
of the results of their combined efforts 
and of encouragement in the good work 
that is before them. The circular 
reads: 

Miles City, Mont., Nov. 22nd, 1921. 
To C. 11. & st. P. Uy. Co., 

Employes at NIiles City, Mont. 
Greetings: 

In March, 1921, a bulletin was posted request
ing employes to solicit business ·for our line
both freight and passenger. The undersigned
committee, representing you, has been working
with the freight and passenger agent at Miles 
City since then and we' feel at this time we 
should report to you So that. you may know in 
just what measure the merchants of Miles City
have responded to our solicitation. 

All the large shippers, with one exception, have 
been very generous since our first visit and- have 
endeavored to route all shipments via C. l\I. & St. 
P. In fact, they have in many cases phoned 
our agent for routing instructions to insure the 
Milwaukee getting the business. ''I'e will make 
no statement of the percent of increase shown 
but will say that the freight business at Miles 
City has shown an increase of se,eral thousDnd 
dollars. each month of 'the current year over the 
corresponding month of last year. This has 
been of mutual benefit to all; the shops have 
worked better time; the road men have been 
directly benefitted. and so has tbe merchant us
ing the service of our road to bring' his goods 
to Miles City. In checking up the different 
division points we find Miles City shops have 
heen favored aboYe all other poilits on the sys
tem in time worked by the shop men and this 
is dne in a large measure to the fact that Miles 
City merchants have favored our line. 

If each employe, in making purchases at lO'Cal 
stores. would insist upon goods that have ar
rived in Miles City via the Milwaukee Uailwnv 
and refuse t.o accept merchandise received via 
the N. P., it would stU! further increase tbe 
business of our line and more quickly restore 
to employment more. of our men. Any business 
110ue hy a competitor of our line does not put a 
dollnr into our pockets. We are pleased to report
tbe feeling existIng betweeu tbe merchants and 
our local freig'bt office is excellent; we are told 
tbe service has Improved 100 per cp.nt; alJ car
loads upon arrIval are promptly "spotted" at 
industry or team tracks; all claims (wbich we 
find are few) are promptly adjusted; rates 
are quoted; and all information asked for is 
cheerfulJy and quickly given in -a courteous man
ner. 

We are giving good service, shipments from 
Chicago reaching Miles City in from ·six to seven 
days; from the Twin Cities in three days; and 
recently special car daily from the coast with 
Spokane an'd Butte stop onl-y ba-s been put 
into service. insuring about five oays from 
Spokane. With this service, we feel that in ask
ing 11 merchant to route all of biS competitive 
business via our line. we are only asking that 
to 'which we are· entitled in view of the fact 
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F. L. D 
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E~\IPLOYES' },L G.~\.ZI~E 

: ~ ~.!~ 1'il:lukee employ~:,; arc supporting" in 
~<: E' ure [he m~l"cballts of :-liles Cit"·. We 

i I ~hOr[ly is~ue bulletins SIJOWiH~ pcrc-ellt of 
u iot:s..: :#:i~e:1 us by both the "wbolesale and 

__ ;ill men:hau[s. 
T.1J~r(· 'wa:::; a 1"lImo!' l'cc'ently circulated. to the 
eriC tb~t a 'certain mel'tlwnt had made the 

-rn Well[ that he did not care for tl", trade 
IIf ~[jJ"allkee employes. This \\'IIS made withollt 
~~.::artl to the tl'Iltll~ :lS eoruing in eon tact with 
chi$ t1nll we found OIle of our most loyal snp
11Ortl'r~~ one ,\-llo llever forg-ets, as he told us 
·unt his \'ery existence depends I1DOIl QU!' trade 
i.l::ld wlJo, long before tIte comm ittee was ol'g'u ll 
ixed, h;l«l .l sig'Jl over his office \yiudo\v, reading, 
"Houte ,111 shipments via the C. 1\1. & ·St. P. 
It."." That 110 injllstice may be done, it wOllld 
be well fOI" us to fiud out the ·trutll of a sttlte
ment of tlli~ kinu, when it is reported to ns 
ill the futnre. 'Ve want to be f'lir to all anll 
\\'1' want to patronize all merchants of Miles 
C'ity who patronize the C. M. & St. P. Rv. 

I:cspeclftllly "Ubplitted: . 
C. T. Blankbnrn, Store Dept.
F. L. Denson j\lech. Dept. 
Carl, Ja,c,?b.on Car Dept.
.). G. Cn 111 Transpn. Dept. 

The Reduction in Grain Rates 
.J. lV. Pl'OCt01', GClle,-a! Freight Agel/t. 

I feel certain that ,ve are not all famil, 
iar with the proposed 10% reduction 
on a.ll products of the soil that will 
be affective in the near future. It would 
therefore seem consistent at this time 
j"O call to the attention of every ('m
ploye the fact that by a conference with 
the Commission this Company's reye· 
llne will be again cut to tIle extent of 
v('ry near four million dollars; it having 
heen decided by the Government that 
the farmer' in tl1is country is suffering 
to such an extent that in order to mar
ket his products rates will be reduced 
in all sections of the United States. 

This brings to my mind how helpless 
the transportation companies are to 
maintain the integrity of their earn
ing'S "when the carriers are deprived 
of millions of dollars, with the problem
atical understanding that this will go 
hack into the hands of the farmers. 

Now should come the era of prosper
ity, it being a We'll-known fact that 
the wholesaler ha" in a measure re
(luced the prices to the retailer, but 
the retailer still contends that he is en
titled to his PQund of flesh and is 
maintaining 90S far as possible his war
t.ime profits. How near-sighted some 
of us are, for when the retailer wakes 
np to the fact thp,t the great public 
are the purchasers and that ,'Ire have 
entered an era of economical buying, 
hc will realize by financial disaster that 
his stocks are still on the shelf. 

The farmer now passing through the 
period of financial depression should 
begin to market his grain and in that 
way secure through his country bank 
funds on deposit, and unless, in my 
humble opinon, the retail price of ar
ticles is reduced in all sections of the 
United States the country as a whole 
will not secure the benefits that the 
Government feels they are entitled to. 
The money will be hoarded, for, as. a 
rule, the farmer himself is of a thrifty 
l1ature and wil1 conserve as much as 
possible his resources. 

Every fair-minded man should awake 
to the fact that once more the reve
nues of this great transportation com
pany, and that of every railroad in the 
United States, have been again reduced 
millions of dollars, with no possibility 
in sight of securing an offset to so large 
a decrease in their gr'oss revenue. No 
private enterprise in the world could 
stand up under such conditions. 

Our lIulmown Dead. 
Onc~ again to native sbore returns 
He wlto symbolizes sharp heartburns 
F01' those '\Vhose deeds of yaloJ' eams 
Our gmtitucle. 
A Mother's heart so torn and racked by 

strife 
To Country gave her one gift of life, 
An only son. 

She knows not where 01' how he fell, 

No one saw or lived to tell, 
But praises. God we honor '\VeIl"
 
Her uilkl10Wil boy.
 
,Ve wbo are left and here J'emaill
 
Declare they have not died in nlin.
 
Ollr Unkown Dead.
 

-G. J. n. 

One 'Yay Traffic (On the NOt·thern Division) 
Dale Newan CartJ} " 

There is only oUe roan to tlte towu of SuC~P'" 
And tlle name of the road js "Work ." ' 

It bas room for only honest guests, ' 
Traffic's blocked to those that Shirl'. 

The road is open all llom's of today
Jt heeds nejther time nor date. ' 

And now is the time to· start on )'our wav 
Fo}' tomorrow may be too late. . ~, 

Nearly all of the way is an nphill road 
Ie will seem like a tough old fight. ' 

But onee on your way just bear up j'our loocl, 
And keep .going witlJ nil youy migbt. 

You will pass throu.!2'h many t"owns ea~h day,
Such as Failnre, Gloom and De,pair. . 

l\t ~ac~, of th,~se fitntions ju!=;t k£"£"j) on your W"l:t", 
For Work" (loes not tany Lllcre. 

After you have entered the to":n of "Success," 
Tllough your loa~l may hnve been bard to bear, 

Once IDsJde .'·ou WIll find both comfort and rest, 
Just be thanl<ful ""011 starte(l for there. 

,
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.11'(:il burn the' 

tllt' (:one h~'u }'O',:; 
Tbt=:-:=e gn:-,es ca.Oxyacetylene Welding and Cutting Locca u~e of rhe hi 
'Ip, They thef" 
r"a(:il tile ol'llinaof Metals 
'.filen they uni re 

PapeT Read by AlfTed S. Kensey, PTofessor of Shop Pmet1:ce, Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Hoboken, N. J., and Advisory Ser'vice Engineer, A 'I?' Reduction, 

Company, iVew YOTk, N. Y. 

The oxyacetylene torch has re\'olutionized 
tile whole art of welding and cutting metal", 
l<'rom time immemorial a weld has been 
looked upon as a compromise, a substitute 
for the unbroken ba', 'of continuous grain or 
fibrous textul'c, a pa tched job, And e\'en at 
that there ,were bllt two metals "'!iich really 
could be welded. 

Tben' a few years ago came the oxyacety
lene torch with all its po~sibilitie~ for tile 
making of IOU percent welds. not only of a 
couple of mctals. but of all tbe meta\,; of 
engineering practice. Let us consider the 
merits of thi~ !leW way of making welds and 
of cutting metals. 

OX~'acet~'lel1e Welding 
Tilere are four principal metilods' used in 

welding metals: 
1. The Forge Weld. which depends on 

the metal being heated to a soft plastic state 
and then hammered together. 

2. '.rhe Ox~'acetylene Weld. whicil uses 
the principle of fu~ion l)y heating the metal 
to tile molten condition and fio\,ing together 
the two' parts to be welded. 

3, The Electric Weld. "hich uses botil foe 
plastic and the fu~ion principles of joining 
tile meta\,; ai' represen ted l)~' the Electric 
Resistance 'Veld and by the Electric Arc 
Weld. 

'48. The Thennit Weill. which obtaIns its 
]leat from the chemical l'eaction of aluminum 
and iron oxides. and u~es the principle of 
pla;;ticity in it" Thermit Compres"ion Weld, 
I\n(1 that of fnsibili ty in the Thermit Cl\~t 

Weld. 
It now \"ill be noticed that there are but 

two physical prineiples used in all weWing 
of metals. i. e., Pla"ticity a 11(1 Fusion. The 
change from tile o\(] style forge plastic \,chl 
to tile new oxyaeetylene fusion weill Wil.S 

whllt brought about such an expansion of 
welliing a few years ap:o. and it will be of 
special interest to note that the launching of 
this new \\'ay to make \\'<,Id~ took place in 
the railroad shops of this couutry. 

One ll1a~' "on(lC'r why til(' w('lding of met
nls u~' melting and fjowing' tllPm together, 
which at fir~t was calle(lAutogenous Weill
jn.~. hecl! u~e the \\'e] (1 \\'a~ of the same ma
tel'ial as the part.- wel(leel. called the Basc 
3Iet'll.has not been ui'ecl long befme it was. 
This is explained hy the faet that such a 
lllNhod of welding required a heat of a vel', 
high temperatur(' ami of confined area "hicil 
was not a\'l\ilaule until tile ad\'ent of oxyace
tyl('ne tOl·ch. A forge fire eonlcl hen thigh 
enongh fOI' a pln~tic \H>lcl. bnt if it melted 

the joint the metal would be lost in tile cOl\ls.
of the fire. So wllile the blacksmith forge 
weill of steel was made at a templ!l'UtuI'e of 
2200 degrees l<'ahr., the oXj'acerylene "'eld 
was formed at the melting tempeI'ature of 
the metal \\'hieh was abont 2500 d. ·f. 
~ow it has been the mere <:hallge of \\'eld

ing prin<:iple w'hich has malle tIle oxyaeet.l'
lene weld so \-aluablc. that of itself would 
not Ilan;lJeen SO important. The ljuality of 
the weld and the wiele scope of its applica
tion are what has put the oxyacetylene 
process in practicall~' e\'ery metal working 
plant of this and other mOllel'll countries. 
Let us consider the qualifications of the oxy
acetylene weld, but fil'st we do well to un
derstand its source of heat supply. 

The Oxyacetylene Flame. The flame from 
the oxyacetylene torch. as its name indica tes, 
is dei'i\'ed ..from Ule burning of pure oxygen 
and acetyle!le. The 'oxygen is malle by 
compressing ordinary temperature to about 
300 degrees below zero and puts it in the 
form of Jiquill ail'. The liquid is then 
warmed so that its two principal gases, oxy
gen and nitrogen, are separated' by the 
nitrogen first hoiling off and flOWing a\\'ay 
from the oxygpn. to he followerl uy the oxy
gen which is storpc] in a different receptacle. 
Then thi~ lJUl'e oxygen i~ com!Jre,;;sl'd into 
~t('el eylillClers awl tllll'" malle ayaihlble for 
shop use. Notice tbat the oxygen is u,;;ually 
sold in quantities of about 200 cuhic feet, 
whi<:h in order to lH> made eaRy to hunllle is 
eompres",ecl in cylinl1el's at :WOO lb. press lire. 
The S'lme quantity at a much lower pres, 
>:ure would require a cylinder too Large for 
a ml\u to handle. Ail' ox.'1;<'n is almost 100 
percpnt pure, and aIl~- impnrity it might con
ta in ,,-ould he nitrogen. "hich is non,ex
plosi\'e and can llo no harm. 

The \'alue of the oXYl\cet,Ylene flame lies 
not onl~' in it", lti.c:·h teilll)eraturc but also in 
the applil'ation pf tIle h<'at I\S it melts the 
metal to lle \\,pl(lee1. Tbe flame bums with 
a long enH'lope. in the center of ,,'ilich is a 
;;mall incIllH!p;;cpnt ('011<'. The hottest point 
in the fJame ii' at the tip of the cone. There
fore. it i~ a COillmon j)rnC'tir:e to pr('Rs the 
flame down on the illetal to IJe wpl(lell until 
th(' e'one almoRt toueiles tile jo\l.\,hicll 
cau",<,i' the ('n\,plpJ)p to C(l\,<,r the molten 
metal and therehy insuillte it from tbe ail'. 
This prevents the ail' from oxidizing the 
moltpn metal. the grain" of \\'hicil al:e left 
in the be",t posHihle r:onclit'ion for cooling to 
the originaL soliel :;ta t·e. Added to tilis is" the 
Rafe~ual'(l of "horclpr ('omhu"tion" to JJI'otect 
the molten meta I. Tbat is. as tlJe ca rlJon 
frllm til(' n('('t~'len(' ant! the oxygen from 'the 

alHl hum, the hy 
and thl' e'arbon 
I""n dioxide. 1 
,n'oJl:; affinity f. 
'on~ume~ that p, 

"t' rile en\'elope 
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- r<:ll bum they tbrow off at the poiut of 
-, l: c'oue hydrogen and carbon mouoxide. 

'>'t' .:;a~es cannot burn iusicle of the flame 
. ll~e of tlIe high tempera ture at the coue 

',I. Tllt'v therefore move outwal'd till they 
, :~<.'h tlIe' ordinary ail' ~'here they are cooled. 
Theil tlH'Y ullite with the oxygell of tbe air 

.<1 burn, thp hydrogen formillg water vapor 
ntl the (,aruon monoxide challging to car
in dioxillp. The earbon dioxide has' a 

- l"ong il ftillity for oxygen and it therefore 
'Il~Ull!e~ that part of the. ail' all the bonier 

.f tlIp c'II\'elope of tbe flame ~'hich might 

.tIlel'\visc pass through it alld oxidize the 
"ltPII metal. 
It tbprC'fore will ue seeu that if a wdcler 

will do his part bE" bas iu tbe oxyacetyleue 
:Imp tlie means of produciug practically a 

1 -!'fec'r welcl. for the records sbow tha t oxy
:U"l'tylell<' welds can be regularly producecl, 
.:i\'ing a tcusile strength of from flo to 100 
ill'l'(·(,lIt. If such results are not obtained, 
liP c-au~e may be fouucl in the follo"l"ing 

l:1i~tak~'~ made by some welders ,vho have 
Lot hall propel' trainillg. 

1. 'I'he Vee of the Weld. Tbe proper 
he"el for a weld is 45 degrees on each elld, 
,!idng a total of 90 degrees between the 
tm) faep~, If this angle is macle less, so 
rlw t the faees corne closer together tbere 
,viII llot be sufficient space to get the flame 
down hJ the bottom of the vee and that part 
will not ue welded, Also a t the bottum of 
rhi' ve0 "hould be left open so tha t oxides 
call pass out. aucl the flame can get through 
and IJd, underneath the euds of the metal to 
he welded .. 

2. Fusion. The welder shoulcl uever fail 
ro rpmember the importance of thoroughly 
fu~illg the filling metal to the sides of tbe 
vee, ..rust dropping the molten welding rod 
('11 the ullIlilolten solid sides of the vee is 
onl~' sticking the two metals. not fusiug 
rhem. and such work is worthless. Gooel 1'12
~uit~ are sure to follow the simple practice 
of first hringing the base metal almost to 
rhe molten condition and then feeding the 
1'1)(1 into the ,-ee. taking care that the rod is 
·.mall enough to melt promptly wben the 
ha:;e metal has started to I'UU. 

:~, Welding Rod. Some welds are spoiled 
"eeause of the use of the wrong welding rod. 
Tha t is, the rod may be wrong because of 
i~~ !Joor ehemical compo~itiou, or too weak 
:n t(,llsile streugth. 'Welding rods must he 
l'ro!Jerly selected for the joh. To use a 
dlC'ap rOll in' an important weld usually 1'12
"ults in the weld being made brittle by the 
,_igh sulphur in the cheap rod. Nothing is 
:::ained hy using scrap steel or iron for weld
':1;;; rod. :\feither can a strong weld come 
i:'olll u:;iu/1; a soft iron rod which ~'ill have 
;[ t<'llsile strength of 45000 lbs. per sq. illch 
':: say a steel locomoti ve frame having a 
·t>nsile stn'n;:?:th of about 80000 lbs. The 
\H·lel will fail. 

4, Reinforcing a Weld. Welders some
'imp~ think that pilillg a lot of additional 
1i liB;; lllPtal un top of the alrea,ly fillecl we 
.ill alld mucl1 to tlle streugth of a weld. 

l:m if the tops of the sides 'of the \'ee are 
I 't sha rp there is HaJJility to crystalliza

tiou in the cornel'S after tlle ';relcl is ill u,,;e, 
which ,vould easily break titrough the reill
forcement of ,the weld. Also if the r.eiufol'ce
men t is only au one side, there isa single 
illstead of a clouule vee, there 'is apt to ue 
an eccpntl'ic pull when the strain comes all 
the weld, which will telld to crack it opell 
un top of the reinforcement. Double vees 
should he used au all the heaVJ' ~'elds, the 
tops of the vees should be rounded. aud the 
reiuforcement need not go beyoud say 15 per
cent of the thickuess of the base metal. 

5. Flame Adjustment. Three types of 
flame cau be gotteu from an oxyacetyleue 
torch, a neutral flame, a carboniziug flame 
and au oxidiziug flame. It is all a matter 
of a little adjustment of the torch ,'alves. 
The neutral flame is the propel' one to use 
in most cases. although at times the cal'
houizing flame is the llest. But au oxidizing 
flame b always injurious and should be 
carefully a voidecl, 

Once a welder undprstands the prillCipll's 
'of making a good uxyacetyleue 'veld it will 

not be ditlkult for him to turn out good 
work. But he should know tha t a good 
weld m ust posse~s tl1 ree characteristics, i. e., 
Teusility, Ductility, Density. 

Tensile Strength. Of COUl'~e a '''ehl should 
be as stroug as the two parts it joins. In 
a forge weld tbis is impossible. But in an 
oxyacetylene steel '''eld e'-en a flush weld 
cau be made of 100 percent tellsile strength 
by using a rod stronger tllau the base meta 1, 
aud by reinforcemeut the weld can be made 
to have a higher tensile ~trenght thau that 
of the metal weleleel. 'l'his, however, also 
depends on the wehler knowing bow to hau
clle hi" torch properly. At this point it will 
be well to speak of a fallacy which often 
misleads ",orne who have made approximate 
tests of wehls. It sometimes is thought that 
because a weleled hal' beaks just outside of 
the joint the "'elel is the strungest. Often the 
reason why this occurs is that the welder 
has oxidized the metal adjllcf!n t to the weld 
so tha t the grains are weakeued allCl the 
metal has less strength there than anywhere 
else. }.gain it ma~' lw that. the "'elder has 
not properly preheated the metal uear the 
weld ~o that tilere woulcl be a gradual ex
pansion of tile grains from the cold metal 
well back of the ~'eld to tile moltell metal 
in the weill. but lla~ heated up the '''eld so 
quickly that there will he a line of "'eakneHs 
on each side of it clne to a sharp cbauge in 
size of graius. Or it may' be that the weld 
contains locked-up stl'es~es clue to impropel' 
weldiug, and '"liich could easily have llepn 
remo"ed by anuealing the weld. In mil
road ',elcling the tensile strength is of ml\Cll 
importauce illld it has been one of the things 
which has made oX~'acetyleue torch so ,alu
able to railroad shops. 

Ductility. In stepl welds the ductility of 
the meta I is aIso an important characteri~
tic. Thit> is usuall, fouud in the hel1Cling 
qualities of the metal; and should he pres
eut iu the welcl as much as in the base 
metal. The ueutl'31 nOll-oxidizing uatuI'e of 
the oxyacetylene flame makes it possible to 
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preserve the ductility of the metal in the' 
weld. A good example of the value of this 
may be found in a weld of a locomotive 
frame. Sudden excessive bending loads may 

. ha\'e to be met by the weld. If it has been 
oxidized and made brittle by the welder, 
the weld will break.. If made properly it will 
bend with the rest of the frame member and 
return to position with release of load with
out cracking. 

Density. Another fine qualification of the 
oxyacetylene weld is that its metai may be 
made as dose-grained as the base metal. 
This means that the weld is not porous, and 
t.hat it ,,'ill resist water, gas or steam prcs
sure without leakage. A good illustration 
of this is to be found in a weld of a cast 
iron locomotive cylinder. Cast iron is URU
ally hard to melt and cast without creating 
blow .holes, but the oxyacetylene torch can 
weld the 'metal by melting and flowing it 
and then leaving it to solidify with a densit;l"" 
practically equal to that of the rest of the 
cylinder. . There is no excuse for making a 
porous oxyacetylene weld. 

Uses of Oxyacetylene Welding 
The first use of oxyacet.vlene 'lVeldin~ was 

in the Motive Power Depart.ment of a rail
road. Since then it has spread to the car 
department, the maintenance of way, the 
buildings and bridges, the signal and the 
reclamation departments.

Motive Po\ver. If we could accurately 
state the amount of money saved per year 
just in the locomotive shops of the railroads 
of tlle country by the use of the oxyacetylene 
process It would be a most surprising proof 
of its value for the constru.ction and repair" 
of metal parts. Suppose each of 100 loco
motive repair ;;hops should sa\'e .:j;50 pel' tla~' 

by the use of the oxyacetylene torches. That 
would make 100X50=$5,000 per day. or 
5,OOOX365=$1,825,000 per year. Now, of 
course, there are more than 100 shops for 
the repairs of locomotives in the countr:\". and 
to this also shoilld be added an equi\'alent 
saving· for the car repair departments, ami 
say the same for the reclamatioll depart
ments, and at. least au equal amount for t!le 
total work of the maintenance-of-way, the 
building-and,hridges and the signal depnrt
ments, making a total of at least 4X$1,825,
000=$7,300;000 per year for 100 group shops. 
These are very conservative figures and 'were 
the real on0S n<:tually ohtainable; they al
most would seem incrediblf'. So ~hile therc 
can be no douht as to the economy of the' 
oxyacetylene process, we believe tbis econ
omy can be much improved by the making 
of better and more durable welds. Oxy
acetylene ~elds can be made ~hich will not 
fail, and this should be the aim of every 
welder and every shop forema11. 

A good example of the saving by ~elt1ing 
is that of a locomotive cvlinder A badlv 
broken cylinder formerly bad to ile removeel 
and a new one put 1n its place. '.rhis cost 
from $1,000 to $1,500 and kept the engine 
out of service about four ~eeks. Broken 
cylinders are now oxyacetylene welded at 
a tota 1 cost of from $100 to $150 and the 

longer than four or five days. Here is a 
saving of say $1,000 on cost of job, plus 
the value of saving about 25 days of the 
use of the engine. . 

Some very intereilting problems are met in 
the welding of a locomotive cylinder. It is 
of cast iron which means that the metal has 
no plastic condition, that is, in !l.eating it, 
the metal goes directly from the. solid to 
the molten state, whereas steel for example 
passes from the solid to the piastic and then 
to the molten condition. This characteristic 
of cast iron always made it impossible to 
weld until the advent of the oxyacetylene 
locomotive does not need to be shopped 
torch. The welder must also be contente.d 
with the comparatively large percentage of 
chemical impurities, of which carbon and 
silicon predominate. The' carbon is in two 
forms in the metal, graphitic and combined. 
If the weld is allowed to cool too quickly, 
the graphitic carbon will be changed to com
bined and be so hard that the weld coulrl 
not be machined. But this can easily be 
controlled. On the other hand, if the weld
ing is done carelessly, the silicon ,,'ill be 
burnt out of the metal which will leave it 
hard and brittle. Agaiil the welder will 
find it necessary to consider the unequal ex
pansion and contraction of the cast iron, due 
to the varying thicknesses of the metal. and 
this may be taken care of by bricking 
around the cylinder so that it ~ill hold a 
constan t temperature while being welded, 
and also cool very slowly when finished. The 
proof of the control of all these obstacles 
lies in tbe fact that practically all locomo
rive cylinders oxyacetJ'lene welded nevel: 
fail in the welds. We know of one railroad 
\vhich oxyacetylene welded 96 locomoti\·e 
e.vlinders diJring the year 1920, and only had 
one failure of \veld. There is no otller sa t
i,:;factory way to weld such cylinders. The 
work most always can be done without re
moving· tbe cylinder from the engin~. 

One of the best jobs to stUdy in motive 
power \"elding is that of a locomotive frame. 
'1'he metal will eitber be wrought iron or 
cast steel, botb easier to ~eld than cast iron 
but having peculiarities whicb the ~elder 

must respect. There will be tbe possibility 
of unequal expansion and contraction, the 
necessity of double veeing the weld and ·fio~
ing the welding rod in liheral quantities. 
and also the problem of overcoming tbe lia
uility. of creating locked-up stresses in the 
weld and adjacent metal. Such welds 
should be annealed after welding to release 
any uncertain stra ins. There is no reason '" 
~hy locomotive frames should not be suc
cessfully welded, provided the metal is in 
good condition and not attacked by fatigue. 
A fine advantage of oxyacetylene welding 
these frames is that in most cases the weld
ing can be made without dewheeling the 
engine. . 

Locomotive firebox welding may also be 
referred to as typical of the modern meth
ods of making repairs. There should be a 
little more thought taken in tbis work tban 
has been the case in some shops. The com
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.01:1011 method of tacking the seams and back
welding is a compromise, and is the' cause of 
weld failures which would not occur if the 
proper deflection lJetween the two edges and 
"'cWing continuously from one to the other 
l'nd of the seam, 

Other ,illustrations of the applications of 
oxyacetylene welding to 10comotiYe repairs 
ma.l' readily lJe gh'en, but instead of doing 
thi~, suppose we just glance at some of the 
lIl:lny parts of a locomotive which may be 
oxyacetylene welded to get an idea of the 
scope of the work: 
Air Pump 
Ail' ::5igual Valve
 
A rill, Hockel'
 
o-",h 'Pan Door
 
,o\xle Col1>11"
 
Bar. T'1il
 
nt'ain, Brake
 
Bell
 
Bin,ler, Spool
 
Bindel', Strap
 
Holster
 
Bin:. Fire, Senms
 
Box. Fire, Cracks
 
Box, Fire,' Removing

Uox: Drh-iu'g; .
 
ltox-. Jourlinl
 
gox, ~llloke
 

Box, Tr1H:k
 
Br''''e, Boiler
 
Bl'a('t\ r,'rrtwe
 
Hraeket. Equalizer
 
Links. '·ul"e
 
l'edestal
 
Piston Head
 
Piston Rorl
 
IJip(>~ Exhaust
 

, Pipe, Injedol' Feed 
l'o('1;et, Coupler 
Qual1rant, Re\'erse Lever 
(jlJallranL Tbrottle Le\"" 
I-:i\,l·t H,'ads 
Hod,. ~Iain 
Roc1~, ,Side 
Hrat'ket, Pump 

Brake Hanger Support
Cellar, Engine Truck 
Center Casting, Truck, 
Corner Patches 
Conplel', ReclaimiJJg 
Cro"shearl Flange
CrAsshearl Plate 
('rossucall 'Veal' 
C.\'linder and Cuest 
Voor Patches 
Door Sbeet 
Exhaust ::-io7.7.1e 
Frame, Tru('k 
Frame, ~Iain 
Fiue Sbeets , 
l!'lues. SuperlJe<-lter
Go,erllof, ..-\il' Pump 
Injector' , 
La tch, Reverse Level' 
Latch, Tbrottle Lever 
Level', Fire DOOI' 
Rod. Straps 
Runft, Crank 
Tire l Rpots
Tire, Flal1g'rs 
Yrth'~, nypa~s 
Vah'c. Ched; 
V"h'e. Intake 
Va h·e. ~team 
Vnlve, Slide 
V:11\'c. TIll'ottle 
'''beel, Bull 
Wheel, Pinion 
Wheel, Suaft 

To 1)6 cOl/cluderl 

Itu ilroa(!s constit lite one oj' the greatest 
a-'-,ei8 of tMs Satioll, as h-i,ghlwJj8 oj' tm1;'cl 
1/111/ co,illileree; deprivecl rJ! tltc'il' rails, the 
(,Olllltl'!) /u0111d shril;el (lnd ilecUn.d; teen 
I/I.(/)wgell and nourished, thev become most 
putcnt in the deue!fJpment oj' the States. 

1\. Lesson in Loyalty 
.d. J, HWrnan. ' 

A 11ethodist mini~ter in Seattle on a re
cent Sunday informed his congregation that 
if the members of his Church were as loyal 
to their Church duties as a certain porter 
on the :.\lil"aukee Railroad ,,'as to lJis com
111m,\' he would always ha,e 'a good attelld
anCt' at all senices and Ulnstl'uted his re
mark" i1y the following story:

H('('pntly a gentleman was called to Spa· 
kane and left Sea ttle on the Milwaukee 
,'\,pniJl~ train. Considerable snow had 
fallpn '<luring the day, and. the storm was 
s~ill raging. It was a wet, heavy snow, and 
i he tra,'plpr had some donlJt as to whether 
"1' not tlJe train ',ould reach Spokane on 
I imp the next morning. Shortly after leav
ill" the sta tion the tl'a veler asked the col
u1'pd porter if he thought the train wOllld 
rl';\(·h Spokane on schednle. The porter re
plioccl :-"Yes, sir, boss-we is always on 
" ne." The train continued for 40 or 50 
mil,';; ilnd came to a stop, and the llnxi0us 
I :l""'m;er again a~l;ed the porter if he was 

sure the train would reach Spokane on time. 
'.Again the porter replied: "Oh yes sir, yes 
indeed-I is sure we will reach there on' 
time." 

.A l-i ttle later the train proceeded and the 
tra veler went to sleep. The train after pro
ceeding 15 01' 20 ,miles more came to a stop 
for a second time antI the snow was so bad 
that that the train was still stalled when 
be awoke in the morning. He was consid· 
erably disappointed at not finding himself 
neal' his destination, and when the porter 
carne through the car accosted him say, 
ing: "I thought you said this train would 
reach Spokane on time and here we are 
many miles from there. "'hat have you to 
say?" "'Vell, sir, boss, you see' it is just 
like this, nothing short of the good Lord 
.Almighty could have kept it from getting 
there on time." 

It occurred to me that if all of our em
ployes wet'e as loyal, and good boosters fol' 
the C:.\l&ST.P as this porter, that we woulrl 
na ....e an organization that nothing could 
beat, and j.t mi,!!:ht be we could all profit by 
the lesson of loyalty this story illustrates. 

The LaCrosse Get Together Club 
The LaCl'osse Terminal Get 'rogether Club 

held its December meeting in 'Voodman Hall, 
1\orth LaCrosse, Tuesday evening, December 
6th. It was one of the record meetings of 
the' year, with about 125 in attenrlance. 
Papers coyel'ing many different topics were 
read by variou:> department heads; and there 
"ere several interesting addresses and dis
cussions on ra ilroad subjects. L. K. Sill· 
cox, General ,Superintendent of Motive 
Power ,,'as present and spoke on railrour[ 
conditions in generaL }lr.Sillcox 'lias given 
a rising "ote of thanks by the club. 

Other out-of-town guests were: M. J. La
Court, W. M. Thurber, F. P. Miller, W. G. 
Bowen, .J. 'V. Bloi'\singham, .A. 'V. Novak, J. 
Kelley, .J. M. Hackett, F. J. Bolting, 1.'. C. 
George, F. :-\.. Crause and H. Moran. 

Lunch was ;;en-ed by the ladies of the 
dub, after the meeting. which was followed 
by dancing, the ll1u~ic being furnished by the 
Get Together Club Orchestra. 

The papers \"hicb were read were all in
teresting and full of good thought, and only 

·lack of space pre,'en ts their being published 
in the magazine. The subjects and speakers 
were: Terminal Operation Improvements, 
R. Brabant; Faitb, H. R. Jones; Terminal 
Delays and 'Vha t Can be Done to .Avoid 
Them. W . .A. Springert; The Importance of 
an Efficient Coach Cleaning Service, Fred 
Hall; Conditions in LaCrosse Terminals, .J. 
O'Brien; Report From Fire Prevention Com
mittee, John Kopacek, Chairman; Report of 
General Inspection Committee, IV. A. 
Springel', Chairman;, Report From Safety 
First Committee, C. :i;taff, Chairman. 

The papers and addresses wel'e of course 
local in their application and revealed a 
most satisfactory condition in the district 
covered by the llctivities of this most effi
cient club. The paper on "Faith" by Cal' 
Foreman Jones, being very applicable to all 
conditions of service, is printed on another 

~ 
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page. It is a thoughtful all(l time).' dif;
cnssion of the elements that must enter into. 
a "'orker's appreciation of his jol' ill onl!'r 
that succe"s 11111~' attrnll his effons. !loth in 
~OJJSillf'ring his own TH'rsonal wf'1I herng allli 
the \yelfare of the work upon "'hich he is 
eU3agetl. 

Surely a Catch. 
Applicallt-And if I take the job. I am 

to get a raise in salary e,ery year? 
F}mployer-Yes, provided your \york is 

sa tisfa ('tory, 
Applicilnt-I thought th('l'r \yas SOlUe sort 

of :l ca tl:h .somewhere.-Anon, 

Prize-Winning Seattle poHcemen and firenlen leaving Seattle on lhe Olympian for the 1Vor1<Ps 
f'hanlpionship GaInes; the trip being the prize awarued to the winning cOlltesta·llts. 

Mot.or Cal' Efficiency. 

Lewisto"n, 310ntaua. 
October 21. 1021. 

Deal' Editor. 
If you bn,e the time and space 1 \,oull! 

iii,!.' to reply to O. I. Borseth's (Section 
Forewan) letter in the Septeml1er is"lle of 
the' llla9-"ahine. He expresses my thongllt 
,PI'S plainly in regllnl to o"'uing a motor 
ea I' in handling seNion work. 

1 "'i"h to stil te tha t more section men 
,11OU!11 write abont t·he efJicil'IIC~' and wha t 
they ,~ain bet,,'cen a motor car anll a hand 
car.' I also wi"b to ""Iy that my sectioll 
!irs on 11 2';'10 gracie, one of t11e hea,Icst 
.grades on the ::\Iilwi1llkee System. kno"n as 
the Omuge Hill S('ction. I "ill state that I 
IHI\'e distriblltpll all of my ties up this grade, 
haullled all of my men without the as"i"t
auce of 11 \Y0l"l, train. ancl onl~' asking the 
local to llistributl' a frw CiHlo>leJ:.;. I han~ 

placed in the tmck tlli~ se'l"on 8,000 ties 
\yitll au 'lwcrage of four men. :\ly roall
master infol'ms me that 1 llil \'C rf'newcd ties 
20% le~s than either of my adjacrnt fOI·e· 
1llE'11. who ha\'e ~till til(' old pull anc1 pnsh 
(,ill'. Abo in c-hanging out rail I ba,e pulled 
;-\.000 ties, or bE'ttE'l·. uot counting thE' an9-"le 

ha rs nor the SE"'en men. all of which I ha \'e 
tal,en up tbe Orange Hill. 1 ha\'e bucked 
the l.tarde"t winters and faced the fiercest 
storms and the old motor car b a h,a~'s ready 
to go ,,'hen we un-h'e at the car hou>:e in 
the moming: I ha,e truckf'd out gnwel to 
I'ai>:e all of my hriclge approach('s anll in 
llJany bad placcs 011 cur,cs u~e nothing. more 
than the old motor car allli the pu::;h car. 

I haye no difficult~· in holding men now 
ou thr s('ctinn llut hefore I lwei thc motor 
en r m~' ga ng u:,:ecl to cha ng;e from once to 
tn'ice a llJouth. I hoW the same old men 
no". The~· are all lHoken in to ul1llETstand 
the routinr of thc work anll I am not con7 
tinllally ll<wing; to break in new men. 

I ha,e many other things in miud on 
wbit·h ·1 coulll wri te in regard to the ef
fic-i('ncy of handling men and ;;ection wad, 
\yi th 11 G H. 1'. engiue and if I see that this 
appears in thc magazine, "'ill feel like "rit
ing agil in. I "'Ol11d like to hea r from other 
foremen in regal'll to how theo handle tbeir 
work anel if t11e~' can back tlleir statements 
up h~' the reports in the Roadmaster's of
fice. 

CH.-\.S. ROZBLL. 
ripe ... :\Ioutilna. 

At the pre;<rut 
operating at an en~ 

of each ami en'ry 
loss as far as poss'l 
preserving the eOI 
large articles-ar 
e,en the very siua 

Since reacllug ::\ 
September Magllhi 
much thOught. am 
ample::; of \Yil~te 

We llo not figure t 

away an article, e 
",amE' time 'perh" 
throwing away al' 
that these, ·_wIH>n 
SUill. ,If \ve- each 1 

replli!,ed:· tile artic' 
hecome slightly l1l 
quite 'a saving to 
of a year. If we 
ma n anel ask to 
duty. qf, tile fore 
a~ requested, and 
the fcil;~man has 

The compaliy h' 
OUI' attention to t 
A scooJl full of co 
pounds. There il r 
ing coal on the ::\ 
ing just one scoo 
ting it fall out of 
in an unnece""ar' 
;;tation or for all. 
ha ,e \i'asted in 0 

Co-operation h 
man would do ml 
los::; of coal; es 
minals. I

'Ve are all ,el 

Xo. 4 Engine Reoap 
",0. 5 Engine Scoop 
Engine Oilers, each 
Tallow Pots, each. 
Drinking Cans, eac 
Engine Tool Boxes 
Engine Brooms, e.l 
l·Gallon Cans, Oil. 
2,Gllllon Cuns, Oil, 
Engine Ctlshtons. 
Coni Picks, each ... 
Engine Pails, eact
 
Engine Torches. E'(
 
Coal Cbisels. each. 
12·Inch "Ionke~' " 
l,,-Inch )[onl;"-~' " 
12-Inch Stillson'~ 
H·lnch Stillson's \ 
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Take Care of the Small Leaks 
Bya Veteran Engineer 

.·\.t the preseut time, "'heu railroads are 
• erating at an euormous los., it is tl1e duty 
.f each and et"ery employe to eliminate this 
~(,,,S as far as possible. by taking care of and 
:'.·reserYing tl1e company's property; not only 
:"rge articles-articles of gl:eat cosf-'----'but 
","\'en the very smallest article in ilse. 

... . 

Since reading Mr. Foster's article in the 
::'eptember Magazine, I l1a"e given the matter 
:uuch thOlight, and ha;'e obsei'\'ecl many ex
f:wplc;: of waste tl1rougl1' tl1oughtlessness. 
"'p do not figure that when:.one of. us throws 
"wa~; an article, e\'en' of trifliug vallH~. 'at tl1e 
,-aille . time 'perbaps .a l1nndred' otbers are 
:Iu'owillg away articles o{simiiar "alue, and 
thnt these; .whe·n totaled will' make quite a 
,-\11n. ,If we' each would reclaim and have 
n'pail'ed' tbe articles in our use, wl1en tl1ey 
i'ec<iuici slightly damaged;' it would l'esnlt in 
"uite'a saving to the company in the CPl)rse 
I.. f a year.' If "ie take an artiCle to the fore
Ulan and ai)k'to hf}ve it ,repaired, it is 't~e 

,luty. ~( the forem.anto·, ha\'e the. n'ork doue 
n,.; rerjue>:ted; and,we have done our duty and 
,he fO'l:~mall has. d<me'l1is duty. 

The company bas a number or'tlmes cal1ed 
11m' attention to the matter of waste in coaL
.\. ~tOOP full of coal weighs approximately 30 
;JoU!Hb. There are perhaps 2,000 men shovel· 
:ng eoal on the Milwaukee road. By wast· 
:ng just one scoopful of coal per day, by let· 
ring it fall out of the gaugway, or by putting 
:n an uunecessary fire ",l1en coming into a 
"tation or for any long stop, these 2,000 meu 
hnve \\'ai"ted in one day 30 taus of' coaL 

Co-opera tiou bet"'een engineer and firc
lian would do mucb to\t"arcl eliminatiug this 
I"",~ of coal; especially in coming into ter
:ninals. 

lYe are all very much inclinerl to censure 

C\,). 4 Engine Scoops" each .......•, . , ' $1.23
 
· '". j Engine Scoops, eacb. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.30
 
r.ngioe Oilers, each ,................ 1.10
 
Tallow Pots, each ,.... .35
 
· I~inldng Caos, each...................... ,61
 
::. ::ine Tool Boxes, eacb.................. 1.56
 
•:n;;ine Brooms, eaeb .. , ,. .46 
,·.~"llon Cans, Oil, eacb ,............. .45 
_ (;a.lloD Cuns 1 Oil, each.................. .58
 
··:·.:nue Cti,hloos, eacb.................... 2.50
 
• :11 Pkk•. eacb , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,51
 
-~:tine Pails. each.................. .55
 
.. :"tine Torcbes, eacb..................... .87
 

., I Chisels, ~ach........................ .63 
: >In'h )Ionke)' WTench, eacb ..,..... 1.40 
.. ·fnch )Ionkey Wrencb, eacb 2.04 
· _. 'neh Still,oo's Wreoch, each. . LVi 
· ';·Incb Stillson's \"rencb, each 1.43 

the company wheu we are fUl'llished an iufe
rial' grade of coal, but while it makes it very 
hard for us, it is not our place to 'throw this 
coal out onto the right·of.way. Make the 
trip, do the best \\'e can under these condi
tion's"arid tl1eU'l'eport the hauclicap'we bave 
been nnder in making tbe run. 

•.\gain, the ~ompany bas asked that we use 
oUl' iuf!ueuce to iucrease bl)siness. If each 
employe ~vonld secure the ranting of orie pas
senger or of one ton of freight pel: month 
over'oni· road ..tbe increase of business ~o~lld 
be slli'prising: "lnd remember tbat a portion 
of th'e returns has to comeback 't~ us in 
w~ges' and workiJig conclitions.· Tbe writel: 
sel:~recl data .;;;ho\;·ing tba't at one terminal 
alone, aIld not a large tennirial at that, there' 
\\:as' paid in ·1920 tllc' enormous sum, of, $1,_ 
780:000.00 in wages. It' must ha\'e ' mean t 
something totbat growing city' to ha~'e that 
amount of money turned into thecha~nel~ 
of hel·~~:ade.j: know tbat siWPly ,sbo'wing 
that statenielit to business men' a'nd', iarge 
sl1ippers~ s'ecul'ed for the ·.com' 'any sotnei·e· 
rOl1!iilg. as ,,-eIJ' as co·nsid'era.hle ilew. husiness: 
No:matter how efficient il1l office': .ofadivi~ 
sian may be, be 'must have the' l1elp 'and 
support of his subordinui,es, in order to make 
a success' of bis division. 

My knowledge of waste' comes, not from 
superficial observation, but from about 50 
years of actual sen-ice, and year 'after year 
seeing unnecessa ry waste going on, IVe aJl 
know the nece>:sity of co-operation. What 
Ll0 you say to each and every' one of us doinK 
all we tall to"'al'd saving and ton'ard in
creasing business in the uext year? 

I am appeuding a Jist of the sort of cer· 
tain ~upplies fl1l'nished me by the store
keeper. 

Engiueel"S' Hommel'S, each $ o.n:; 
Wbite Lantem, eacb . L:H 
Red Lantem, eacb . ~.OU 
Red Flags, eacb ..................•...... .W 
Wbite Flags, eacb . .1('; 
Hendlight Globes, each , . l.!)~ 

Cab Globes, eacb . .:If; 
Rf:\l'ailing .F'rogs, p.ail' . :12.00 
Rwitcb Chains, ellch... . . IX.!).! 
Bell Rope, each . .:1:1 
Vah'e Oil" gallon _ . .iO 
Cnr,Oil,gallon . .34 
Grease Cup Plugs, eacb . .20 
Guide Cup CO\'ers, eacb . .0:) 
Rod Cup Grease, pounll . .16 
Colored Waste, pound , .. .13 
("nh 'Yindow Lights..-\,·pl'oge Size. 13 1n.:\28 

lu .. each . 1.:l6 
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Faith 
(Paper Read by Car Poreman H. R. JfJlleli at� 

JIeeting 01 LaCrosse Get Together� 
OlulJ DecemlJer 6th, 1921.)� 

It is only 1he letters but did it e\'er occur 
to you that the whole business world is 
ceutered on this ,'ery word. You might 
wouder just what I mean. To make it plain 
I will put it in this way. 'Vhat was the 
driving power back of Columbus wheu 'he 
sailed away to uiscover a new couutn- was 
it not his faith?' That there was ~' vast 
coun try beyond the .A tlan tic his fai til was 
like a burning flame that cousumed all ob
studes and gave :him that determination to 
go on and on until he found this "l'l"onderful 
couutry. . 'Was it not faith in the righteous

.ness of his country's eause that made George 
'Vashington the man that he ~'ias. aud won 
him the undying respect of all mankind, and 
through that faith, there "l'l"as born a ,ast 
republic that we eall today United States of 
America, where there is neither a lord 
nor a king, but where all men are born 
equal, and thank God where all men ha,e 
equal opportunities, but it depends on how 
and what we are going to do with our op
portunities. 'Ye are here touight as em
ployees of the great C. M. &. St. P. Rv. and 
the question arises in my mind. ha"e \;'e got 
faith in the future of this road, aud to what 
exteli.t, because the future of this road. gen, 
tlemeu, depends as much on us. if not more. 
thau it does au the men in the higher posi: 
tious of tbe road, aud in my humble opinion, 
it is just how much faith in our road aud 
ourselves, It is to that extent that we are 
goiug to prosper. when this spirit ha::: telken 
a deep root in our heart. I belie\'e' absolute

'ly tba t it will be like some electrical dyuamo 
drh'ing us on to try and do greater things 
and be honest and sincel'e iu our efforts. It 
will wipe all selfishness and personal "'101''1 
out of our system. aud we 'I\'ill in due '"'time 
reap our just l'ewanl. so let's get inspired 
.tonight with tbat spirit of eut1iusiasm anu 

. fair play, and do uuto others as vou would 
they should do unto you, and all other "'ood 
things will follow. It \\'ill mean' that we 
w!1I haye better ancl cleaner engines. we 
Will have better and cleaner trains. fewer 
terminal delays, fewer cars dela~'ed in 
yards. What \,ill all this mean? It will 
mean that the public will want to ship over 
our. road aud riue our traim: because, we, 
the employees of the C. 1\1. & St. p, R\', l1a ve 
faith in our road and in oursel\'es to give 
100 pel' cent ser,ic-e, and through this spirit 
we will be able to gi,e better senice than 
any other road. Ies, service. That is what 
we are selling to the public and thev demand 
it, and it is to the benefit of olll~selves as 
well as our'rofid to ruakefriell(ls with the 
public; if we do that, the best ad\-ertisement 
our road can ha ve is to get their "'oods over 
our road in as good a time as PO~Sible, and 
get our trains on time. Everv delav is a . But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,
knock whether it is a passenger train or a Then tak.e off your coat and go to it;
freight train. n means a dissatisfied ship .Just start in to sing as' Y6U tackle the thing 
per or passenger. To a group of intelligent T1)Rt "Cannot be done" find you'll do it. 

men as there are bere tonight, I need not 
more than mention what effect it has on 
our business or go into details. It simply 
means this. The sbipper won't ship o\'er 
our road if he possibly can help it, if be 
is dissatisfied. Neither will a passenger 
ride in our trains if he is not fully sa tisfieu 
with the' service that he is getting. Some
times I doubt wbether we all realize the 
tmportance of hu ving these trains run on 
time. For an illustration we have a business 
man from Japan taking our train at Seattle, 
He has to make connections at Chicago with 
either the N. Y. C. or P. R R., depeuding au 
his reser,a tions. Tha t man has busiuess 
appointments at New lark 01' maybe he is 
making a business trip to Emope.. Imagine 
then his disgust when he finds out at Chicago 
that he has' missed his, connections, au(} 
througb missing these connections, bas 
missed his boat at New York, Now, gentle
men, these statements are not theorie , but 
they are facts that might happen any day, 
and tbrough tbe missiug or delay to this 
man, it might be a loss financially to him 
ru=ing up to thousands of dollars; it also 
may mean tha t this man may be a repres
entative of a big firm in Japan that is bur
ing thousands of uoHars worth of goods in 
this coun try. It is a safe bet to say that 
this man would be so disgusted tbat he 
~vonld bave nothing shipped over our road 
to the coast. Now these are tbe facts and 
\\'e have got to face them and try and realize 
what these delays sometimes amount to, 

I will say again have we got faith to the 
extent tbat we are williug to sacrifice some 
personal pleasure or bobby· to accomplish 
these things (tbey can be done). It is only . 
a matter whether we want to pay the price 
III hard conscientious thinking and workin'" 
and I will conclude with a piece {)f poetry 
tha t exp lains my thoughts on this subj ect : 

It Couldn't Be Done� 
Somebody said that it couldn't be done� 
But he with a chuckle replied, "� 
That maybe it couldn't, but he would be one� 
Who v'"ouldn't say so till he'd tried .� 
So he buckled right in, with a trace of a grin� 
On his face. If he worried, he hid it,� 
He stal-ted to sing as he tackled the thing� 
That couldn't be done, and he did it.� 

Somebody scoffed: "Oh, YOU'll never do that,� 
At least no one ever has done it."� 
But he took off his coat and he took off his� 

hat 
And the first thing we knew he'd begun it. 
W!th a lift of his chin, and a bit of a grin, 
Without any doubting or quit it; 
He started to sing as he tackled the thing 
That couldn't be done and he did it. 

There are thousands t(j' prophesy fa11ure; 
There are thousands to point out to you, one 

by one. 
The dangers that wait to assail you 

The� 
(p(l,JiCI' Rcad at 
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The Proper Handling of Cross Ties.
 
F. S, Pooler, Tie Agent.. 

Paper Rea.(~ at General Storelceepers' Staff Meeting (Lt JIillwll!;ee Shops, :Vov. 17, 1921,). 

Ir will be well to considel' first .tbe ties 
i pmselyes in order that we may know bet
-cr how to care for tbem 

e1'O;;S ties, like people, have many enemies, 
I'e subject to many diseases and require 

~nitar.r conditions and careful care to pre
~ 'r,e them in heaHl) and strengtb for the 
, portant service they perform, 

Some of the enemies of cross ties are birds, 
~quiLTels, ants, WOl'ms, wind, SUll, the and 
·'ecay, By far the worst al1d most insiflu
ntH; enemy is decay, It comes like a tbief in 
the night, works while the others sleep, and 
i .' ra ,'ages are costly and far-reaching. In 
far:t. we might say that decay is the arch 
. lemy of wood, just as the deyil is called 
-he a I'c11 ('nemy of manki nd. The other en
,'mil'S simply open the door by making holes 
,.' alJrasions ]11 the wood so the arch enemy 

'·Del:ay" lllay enter, Decay is insidious be
~tlllse it enters wood in such a .minute form 
-11>1t the naked e~'e call1lOt detect it. :J\Iinute 
. ('I'd" or spores f01'111 on the nllcler"ide of 
rhe"e shelf-like mushroom growths you have 
;111 ,,",pn on the side of trees, }Jyriads of 
rhe"c spores are blown about, lodgiilg in 
'loks, (,racks alld abrasions ill wood made by 
amI' of its other enemies. There tlley take 

root (111(1 send ollt minute fibers ill e,ery di
rection. which feed all the n'ooel and destroy 
its strength and very life, 

You, as stol'el<eepel's, are custodian~ of all 
material. Including ties, and I believe will 
.c intl~re;;ted to know ;.ome of the meallS be

:ng used to figbt these ellemies of the cross 
ie: more particularly of decay, which is the 
IlPlllY most active after the tree is cut alld 

malh" into the form of ties. Some woods are 
uell more resistant to decay thall others, 

,'or instance, cedar. This company has re
'ntly taken out of track cellar ties that bad 

Iteen in service o,el' fift, ,ears. The same 
~~ true to some extellt of n'hite oak, butter
,1m, hlaek waillut heart long leaf yellow 
_ine, heart cypress, etc. In fact, the heart 
'1' inside wood of m()~t timher is· more re

,iSLallt to decay thall tile outer or sap ·wood. 
I wish there was time to speak of the 
'on·th of the tree--it is all iuteresting and 
onllel'ful thing.) :\1aple,· birch, beech, red. 
k an(l douglas fir, hemlock, tamarack, sap 

inc and mallY others are ;;ure to decay in a 
! . Yl'ars. especially in contact with the soil, 

I d the proper care of these woods is very 
, portant. 

:\Iodern methods are largely of a preven
-: 'e nature, In the case of maple, red oak 

the other more perishable woolls, the 
''<!(,l'll method is to subject th€m to a pre

"t'r"a tive treatment by forcing into tbe wood 
, .{ €oj' pressure ellough of a 2 to 4 percent 

lution of zinc chloride to leave about one
pound of dry zinc pel' cubiC foot of tim-

There are other preser,ati,e agents, but at 
the present time, ziuc chloride is most uni
versally used; . This presenative llOt only 
kills an~' liye spores that may be in. the 
wood. but also poisons the wood itself \yhich 
tbe spores feed on, cOllsequently, by the 
expenditure of about 30 cents, a tie will last 
two or three times as 10lig as it would un
treated. 

This is n'hy "e an" ;;hippillg ties to Gran
ville, "'is.. and it ,,·ould be all interesting 
trip for the "torel;eepers to \'isit the treating 
plant of the tie company at Granville, 
Wis., where they "ill see o,er three hundred 
thousand of the finest ties this company has 
e,er owneu, cribbed up under sanitary con
ditions for air sea,:;oning, as it is necessal'Y 
to evapom te the ~ap from the wood bl'fore 

. it n'ill recei,e the presel'\'ative treatmen t. 
All of the ties at Granville were pur

cha~ed along our owu line, or ou lo~,ring 

roa<l8 directly tributary. :\lost of them are 
lleliverell to our company loaued on cars and 
are moved tlireetly to the treating plant, 
Treatment ties deli,'ered on tbe rigbt-of-wav 
are allowed to remain there to season. where 
there is space to do this. and when ,:;hipped 
to the plant are unloaded from cars directly 
onto metal trams, run iuto the retotts and 
treatpd. whi<-11 ~an'S all extra hauling. Dur. 
ing tile pa",t ~ulllm('r ovpr 2010.000 ha'~-e beeu 
haudlell ill and ont of the trpating plant at 
Granville· iu this manner, 

We are making an effort to hal'e all of the 
right·of-n·ay ties <leliyered at statious aloug 
side tracks the coming season, \I'here they 
can be loaded by tra<.:k men or by contract 
without the use of a n'ork train, thereby 
saying considerable e:spense. 

As most of our line ties uudergo pre
sena ti,e trea tmen t. aud no ties can JJe 
treatell or used until bark is remol'ed, we 
are trying to get all ties delivered stripped 
of bark. While these requirements may 
ten(l to curtail production for a time, a per
sistent effort n-m be made to enforce them, 

Xow, that we ha ,e cousidered some of the 
dangers threatening the life of the cross tie, 
we can berter appreciate tile importance of 
piling our tiel" under sanitary cOllllitions on 
our right-of-n-ay. The grass and weeds 
should be cut alYay for some distance on all 
sides of the piles, us uot the least of the en
emies of the (,rOSS tie is fi re, pa rticula rly in 
the Spring und Autumn seasons, when ,'ege
tation is dry and easily ignites, 

The support" for tie piles "hould be either 
of sound timbel', or preferably stone or 
brick, as rotten supports are a mf'nace to 
sonnd timber, tbe same as a case of small
pox· or sca rlet fever is a menace to people 
\\'ho are near it. The ground must be well 
dl'l1ined. The factors necessary to decay are 
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moisture, heat anil air. We cauuot exclude 
tbe beat or air, but careful piling will elim
iuate ' moisture to ,a considerable extent. 
Track mpn omit one uf the supportiug ties of 
top tiel' and pile thE' ties closely together 
to form a slanting roof or undel' water sheel 
over the ties, ' 

When ties are stored any length of time, it 
is desirable to pile them as closely together 
a;; possible, consistent with a free circula
tion of air, but they uever should be piled 
in solid ranks like cord wood 01' stooel on 
('nd. Protecting the ends of ties in pilE'S 
from the dirE'cr rays of the sun preYents 
checking and splitting, , , 

Small "S" shaped irolls are often driven iu
to the ends of ties across II season cbeck to 
prevent further splitting. Tbis device cost
jug applieel less tban G cents, ofteu sayes 
from 75c to $1.00 pel' tie, 

The custodian of cross tiC's shoulll abo IJe 
illterestect in knowing that he actually has 
ill stock at all times the quantity charged to 
111 Ill, In ordel' to do thi". he must haye the 
<:o,operation of those charged with the distri, 
bution and use of' the' matel'ial. 1'10 ties 
8houlcl be moyed 01' used uuless be is ad c 

'vised, but there is a far reach hetwE'en cor
rect accounts and the actnal ma terial on 
hand. l'pur accounts. hased Gn' shipping 
reports and ·reports of ties used bv track 
meu might indicate a stock of 2,000' tie,; on 
Sectiou 10, while'an actual count onlv reyeals 
)1,800, It may be some of these ties ha ve 
been hauled off the right-of-"'ay into some
one's back yard, Tbe writer once found a 
\'E'ry considerable numuer of our sound, new 
cross ties being used by a contmctor as 
lemporary foundation for a building and he 
lIas also found usabl~, "econd-hand ties pilec1 
up for fire wood, so that tbe importance of 
frequeut and systematic iuventories of both 
new and second-hand milterial must be em
pbasized. 

In regard to the distribution of ties, it is 
important to use the right tie in the right 
place. It is not economy to use cedar ties 01' 

soft wood treated ties ou portions of tbe 
road where tmillc i~ hea 'y. or where thel'e 
are many cunes, because iu such cases tIle 
ties are c1estroyed lJy mechanical wear long 
before the expiratioJl of their physical life, 
For this reason, in recent YE'a rs at least, we 
are as far as possihle u"ing "oft ties 011 the 
lighter or branch lines. seiHling "bite oak, 
treatec1 hard maple, rerl oak. etc.. to the 
large terminals or to our hea":;, traffic lines. 
Cedilr, 01' other soft. wooel ties ell n onl v he 
tL':'et! to advantag:e under hE'll,y traffic ~heu 
protected by good allll sufficient tie plates, 
:lIld even then their use ill such locations is 
questionable, In oth!'r words, "e mav state 
as iI general rule. thnr in ol'Cler to get the 
maximnm of life ont of a cross tie it must 
be protected either lJy lUE'chanical de,ices or 
by location to the limit of its pbisical life. 

Another question in rega I'd to the distri
bution of ties fO!' I'epairs is whet.ber ill the 
case of ties comin,g from anotber di"ision 
01' from points off our line of road. -SllOUlfl 
be unloaded from cars nirE'ctly to thE' point 
all right-of-"'ny ",here the~' are to bE' 11"(':1 

for repai rs, e"en if uet"'een station:::, or 
whether such ties :;hould LJe unluacleel and 
piled at stations and, Illo\'e'd to poiuts "'here 
needed on push cars, The latest aud most 
npprovelJ. practice ",ould seem' to iuclicn~e 
llnloading of ties at stations wilere thev cau 
be criLJbell up in a sauitary maunel~ and 
whel'e they can be easily inYelltoried; later 
lllo"ing tlJem tu points where they are to 
be u:sed as ueeded, 

In the case of ties mo\'ing to our own 
lines from a foreigil road, a::: from ~lt, Ver
llon, Ill., it is the iutention hereafter to bill 
the ties from point of origin clirectly to thnt 
division instead of being charged to reeeiy
ing e1i"ision in suspense account Bnd re
charged to diyisiou where unloadec1 and 
used. 

Finally, it must be sail! that the great 
subject, of ties' cannot be co"ered ill tlJe pa
per 01' in oue discussion. There is some
thing Ilew to learu eyery day, aUll if there 
are any points not co"ered on "'lJich alldi
tional infoi'miltion is desired, the writer will 
be glucl to ans"'er all que"tiou" that can be 
Ilus"ered. 

. IlH.lIStl1Jlg Hu tchins"� 
In .tlJe ~illage or "HlI~tling Hutchins/'�

W hen It's busr loading beets,� 
It looks like a ui,e of bllSY, bees,� 

Conducted br i\lr., J. C, ,Sheets,� 

It don't look like bard times� 
01' a scarcity of \\'01'1;, '� 

For 110 one here is "jobless"�
But some will Hlw3YS shirk.'� 

To get the men and hustle teams, 
Ninet.een huudred t.ons 'of beet, to load, 

Kept J, C. Sheet.s ~u<.l several ot.hers 
Hopping 'round Ju.t like ~ toad, 

Still more men, and still more teams,� 
Were put t.o '''orl; at haUling t.i1e,� 

Of tbis there'll be oue bnndred rars�
\Vhich snreJ." tll4lkes a e-r.ent big ·pile. 

Verr earl,' in the morning honrs 
1:01l ('an henl' t.he \-';'U~OIl~ rUlUble.. ; 

Fot: Olf"ll are also ha.llItOg- gravel.
And no Qlle seems tu g-l"ull1ble, 

And Some c1ny~ there is. quite a line� 
or farlllPrs hnt1lin~ in the fTl'fdn� 

To ~Inllin's bn~,· EI';"ut.or. ~ 
They come in wind nnd rain. 

Added to all these ent.erprjse~. 
~ron~' ho~s nre loaded 011 the trflck: 

Dy J. C. Sheet.s and other~, 
Of work an,l, business there is uo lack, 

Den An'ler"on is enrl,' on t.he job-
Of o{jenillg" up 0\11' bus~' stol'e,� 

l(no~\"n ns '"Hutchill's CommllIlit~·,"
 
It lhl~ cut.somers b,' t.he seore,� 

Thi~ blll'g- of hus.y wurl,€'I'~
 
Lool,s lil,e n (·1t~··s ('rowded street� 

An(l sometimes it is hard to P;)SS .� 
The l1l!2"n nud teams -"OU mef"t.� 

E'rerytbing is '·ery lin;-l)" 
'Ro\lu,1 the ('on1 and lumber yard. 

No one dl'i"t"ing into nHtr·hin~ 
Could t.lJiuk 'the "tilDes" are hanl. 

You ('an hpUl' the conl unloading 
'Yith !l ,ste'ld,' t.hump nn,l bump;�

ThiS Job IS Barhelor )\[orl!an'~
 
And it l;eeps him on t.he jump. 

But the oue who hns the hurdest work 
Among thf"~f" hll~~' g'U:t"S� 

I$l. our "~ol1l:ln·nf"pot-A.gE'nt.
 
:\11(1 ~hp ;, P:l iel for bf"ing- "wi~f".:·
 

Lncill" .-\. F,lIson 
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The Linl' to ::;r. 
Chicago ro 
Hus"ell to • 
,\lilwilnkee 
Hrookfipld"';I terto"'n 
Columhus l 
Portage to 
::'\ew Lisbo 
::'\l1I'tlI LaC 
State Line 
'Yinona to 
Wea"er to 
Hen Wing 
Hastings r 
~t. Paul to 

Durin'" tlJe ,. 
freight re;euue ;. 
"rellsecl to $2.-14 
The "llccess of r 
1!121. figures, the 

, ')0'" one pE'r eel 
Ill: intained, it "'i 
.;ay nothin,g of th 
l,pC'n 1lI1lde by eu 

Ac:knowle,lg'e 
lille from Bntte 
Irs crp'i\" honorl1 
",-,ltlip!'. consi"ted 
IlC'pr: Thomas r. 
T. Xhil'1ey, brak 

.-\n inllicll tiol 
"ta telllent of en 
);110''', a failure 
llela~' to :i (rei 
we sufferI'd 670 
Enc·h month lluri 
101ft we had t 
of 5601, while' • 

The really 
~I'H tifying, coni' 

lILonth� 
Jal1uary� 
February� 
lII'lrc!l� 
,-\I'ril� 
:\Lay� 
.Tune� 
.T uly� 
_\ ll,gllst� 
';pptpmher� 
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Current News of the Railroad� 
/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/1/1111111111/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/11111111111111111111/11111111 

The Railway Hub 
Chkago j>; tlJe greate~t milwar eenter in tlJe \yorll1. Fort~'-seYen railroaL1~, of wlJklL 

:~lin~'-nine are trunk lines. enter tllis e-ity. E\'ery railroal! \ylJielJ enters termin>\tes here. 
~ train passes through elJie-ago. It eitlJer IJegill>; its joul'l1e~' or l\ni~hes lJere. Thel'e is an 
: ....onJing /lnd out-going train e\'ery minute. 

More Ancient HistOl'y 
The Line to St. Paul and Minneapolis was construe-ted in sections liS follo\ys:� 

Chicago to Russell 46 miles , .. 18.2� 
Russell to Milwaukee , .. :18 " 18.1� 
.\Iilwliukee to Brookfiel<1 , , ,.13 . , , ' ,1864.� 
Brookfield to Watertown " :32 ' , .. 18:-55� 
Watertown to Columbus .. ' , , .. ,. l!.l 1857� 
ColumlJus to Portage .. " ' , ' ,2'-; , . , •.. ' •..•..... 1864.� 
Portage to Xew Lisbon ' 43 ' .. ' .1857� 
::\ew Lisbon to LaCrosse 61, 1861� 
North LaCrosse to State Line , :2 .•...•.• ' •... , , 18.5� 
State Line to ,Vi nona 24. " " 18.2� 
Winona to "Veavel' 10 . ' . . . . . . . .. . 18.0� 
Wea\'el' to Red Wing 43 1871� 
Red Wing to Bastings , 21 .. ' 18.0� 
Hastings to St. Paul , 21 1869� 
i'-lt. Paul to Minneapolis (Short Line) , 10 ,lS80� 

Freight Claims 
During the yeal' 191•. this Company paid out ill freight claims $1.94. for ,eyery $100 of 

freight revenue ree-eived. During 1918 and 1919, both years uncleI' Federal Control, we in
':l'e>\~ed to $2.44 and $:3.16, respectively. Du ring 1920, the amount so paid averaged $2.93. 
TIl(> success of the etlJllpaign for claim-cause elimination may be noted from the October, 
l!.121,figures, the last availahle, being only $1.49, The aim and hope is to reduce to a ratio 
I,plow one pel' cent, but in any event if the ratio that has already been accomplished can be 
maintained, it will result in a ,very great saving as compared with previous experience, to 
~a~' nothing of t.he more satisfactory results to our patrons because these economies have not 
"E'en made hy cutting clown payments. hut largely by pre\-enting cause for claims. 

The Foch Party 
Acknowledged by Marshal }'och ,as a prett~' tribute, his special train lJanclled via our 

line from Butte to Seattle was manned en tirely by ex-sen-ice men in fuJI uniform. 
J t" crew. honored wi tli responsilJility for th e safe transportation of the world's greatest' 
".l](1ier. consisted of the following: William E. .Tones, engineel': Thomas McCall, engi
neeI': Thomas Lowe, fireman; '"V. E. Cummins, conductor: J. P. Bevins, brakeman; A. 
T. Rhirlpy, hrakemlln: ~, R Tlleiss, hrakeman: and Joe Healy. ba,ggageman. ' 

Engine Failures 
An inclicatiolJ of the impro\-ed po\yer conditions on our railroad is refh-'ctec1 ill a 

"rn tement of engine failures recently compiled. For the benefit of those ,,-ho may uot 
h!Ow. 11 failure consists of 11 three-minnte delay to a passenger train 'and a five-minute 
·!d;},\' to ,i fl'eiglJt tnlin, dne to any kind of locomotive defect. During January, 1918, 
,;,·'e suffered 670 such failures to passenger trains au.c! 368 to freight a total of 1038. 
:-~".-.Il month dnring that year did not make so wretched a sho\ving. but all December 31, 
HIlS. we had to our discredit at total of 7506. 1919 \yas sliglltl~' better with a total 
'f ;:;001, while 1920 totale(! 4365. 

The really remarkahle results of 1921. tabulated to September. as follows, show a 
':1'a tif~'ing, consistent. month·to-month increa;;ing eftkiency . 

.\Lonth Passellger Frei :;::lIt Total 
.lanuary 90 .0· !GO 
F hrnary 4.2 50 92 
. R~h ~ .~S 87 
. pril 01 2.S .9 
lIa, 44 33 'f)
:J lie .+4 38 82 

uly 02 21 83 
- J:::ust .')n 8fi 
~l,remher 4" 0,) 
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POST CARD SOLICITATION OF PASSENGER BUSINESS 
Nam.e Occupation� Res'idemce Report Made 

.Ja". Hardie Conductor Spencer, _Iowa .. 2 Lobrville, Iowa. to Terry. Mont. 
W. A. i\'1urpby C. C..\ja,teL· }1e-chanie Aberdeen, S. D.l Hamilton, Mont.. to Hutebio,son, Minn. 
.Fred C. RieboJdt. .raintel· Foreman ;,\Iilwliukee. Wi'.2 R. '1'. ;'\lilwuukee to Portlaud 
Mt·. Melgaard Purcl13sing Departmeat ., .Chicago. 111 2·\6 R. '1'. Pros. California 
Wm. McHarg Conc11l(tor
Clarence G. Micka. Re,hing Bnrean 
H. Delond M. C. D. Inspedor.
'1'. A. Biggs CondllctOl' 

Sam Forley Porter 
L. R Sopel' Collductor� 
W. II. young Agent�
Allol]Jb La:ge ......•Janitor :� 
J. L. Tidball Coc(lnr:tor� 
.J. L. Forl\'ar(l. 0. S. & D. Clerk� 

J. N. D~·er Ticl,et Clerk 
K. Hudson ~\gel1t 
Ml'. Boardman 0'1.\1(1. of Expend. Office 

Ottumwa. Jd 3 Pacific Coast 
Chicago
Milwaukee 
Siou:.: City 

, 
Sioux City 

· Chicago, Ill 
Spirit Lalie. Ia.1 Spokane to Spirit Lake 
DaYellport, Ia .. ~ Des ;'\Ioines to Los Angeles
D. M. DI' 2. Des ,foilles to Chicago
Spokane, Wash. 1 Spokane to Detroit 

3 Spokaue to New York 
Spirit Lal~. Ia .. 1 Spokane to Honston, Me. 
Dalkella. "'ash.l Chicago to St. Panl 
Cllicago. 111. ... 1 i\Iiuneapolio to Cbicago 

1 Cbicago to Seattle . 
4 ProS]). to Culifornia 
3 Sionx City to Cllicago 
Z Sioux City to Des Moines 
1 Sioux City to New York 
2 Sioux City to Chicago
1 Sioux City to Cl.li>cug·o
1 Sioux City to Chicago
4 R. T. Chicl1go to Culifornia 

TIecent1y t\Y" 
our of one ! 

millal, ca me to • 
was unloading . 
el' watcbing the 

:'ilJU commenting J 

flU 'sed on, tmcl ::J 

a large pile of St: 

11 ndred. unu fif 
1J\'er for n few 
lie gentlemen .~ 

thing there but 
ed. "Everytbing 
I sny llotb ing IJ 
all tlellomina tio 
lars. Look at t 
need is a coup] 
to rna ke them a
nuts, wasIlers, S 
tbe equivalent 0 
them, too. Tbe 
bolts of a 1a rger 
per cent worn. 
pieces of chain, 
springs in good 
conI and uirt 
otber parts; \Vb 
staggering-coup 
bnt ke beams, hI 
of gray iron. m, 
pistons, triple a 
and steam bo 
wheels. signal I 

ha mmers, sllOVel 
:llind you, ninet 
is good for use 
ance can be 111. 
bor." "Then,,~ 

sent here' as sc 
question," was 
will be sorted 0 

ably be sent by 
very same poil 
scrap. :1I1d all 
through repres€' 
railroad campa 

Tbe foreg:oi 
fairly well tlle 
HecJamation c 
educate the di 
rna teria1 as to 
Col lied scrap. 

·tbelll in stod;:. 
scra J} pile, ns i 
pense for tbe r 
the good null 
came from. 

It is pretty"� 
tlJose wbo hay� 
into cars baye i� 
in eonllectioll t'� 
conneetion with� 

Jas. Packmau Engl'. Cent. Pon'er House. 'N. MiI"aukee.. 2 Prosp. for California 
• G.� A. VallD)'ke Sl1Jlt. Terminals Minneapolis 2 R. '1'. Pro,p. for Seattle 

'Vtn. R. Gregg Conell'. Ill. DiYision Chicago Prosp. organized party to St. Puul 
D. A. Gibson Gl}nel·al YaI'c!ma,ter Racine Pl'osp. organizell ']Jarty to Hacine 

N. Y. 

H. E. Broughman .. Oper3tor Spenc"r. Ia� 3 To Omaha 
n.� D. i\Iarsh , Demurrage 111:S11ectOl' ,. Clliocflg'o ., :.2 Cllicngo to ?\'Iinneapolis 

1 Cbie:l:,.!.'o to OmalJa 
1 R. T.-to California 

T.� A. Biggs ....... Condnctor S. C. & D. Div ... Sioux City .... 1 Sio·nx City to Cincinnati 
3 Sioux City to Cl.licago
1 Sioux City to Sharon 
1 Sioux City to Doyle. Cal. 
1 Sioux City to Mil,.,-a nkee 
1 SiOllX Cit.,- to Des MoiHes 

G. n. Dunham Conductor S. C. & D. D,,' Sionx CIty� 1 Sioux Cit~· to Seattle 
E. C. Chadwicl' Conductor S C. & D D,Y Sionx CIty� 1 Dell H:tpitls to ?\elY York, 
C. H. Orrtas Snpen'is()r ~IOtOl Cars Chicago� 2 Pros. Chicago to Seattle 

Korthel'll Diyisioll -Itelns 
Hazel E. n'hittIJ 

Tbe smile that. ~',Oll't COl.lle S,ff llns again l'e· 
turned to tbe wenn- fnee of l nclt~ Jf'':.s Ti.1ylol', 
as lie is agnin running out of Fond du Lae. 

Not long ago we ovel'llenrcl a tnan ~:t~kill,~ ,Jim
mie O'Collllor ho', his hail' got ~o wlJite fll snc:ll 
un early ag-e.•Timmie replied th:lt ill the :Y~flr 
of 1877 whell lIe was a yonng feUow he "-HS 
invited to a part)' about ,three auL! a half mil<'s 
from .JlllJeall. Arriving at the hOLls€,. he fOllnd 
e,er)" O.lle llnving' a good time wHh Dh~llt~- to 
~at. and Y011 will also recall· t.hat this 1'", be
fore tlle time iUl'. Volstend put 8nytllillg' U\"l'l' on 
ns. As the part.r dre'" to a close, Jim started 
for Lome, but first be lost bis enp all(1 then his 
way_ It being v'ery dark. he c1ec-iilell to lwrk 
along tLe right of "'ay, aIlel it WClS 01.1 late in tile 
fall find so cold that Jin1mie ~<.l~"S Lis hail' WQ", 
frost bitteLl that 'nig-bt and has remaine'l tllat 
\\"ft,\' e,er since. 

Ag'eut 'lt Beaver Dam reports tbat a nil'e llttle 
(Joy arl'h'ed at Lis "bouse recently. )11', Tl'u'cy 
h,,~ a Ilice s'mile and steps aronnd as if he 
"'''lied the place. ' 

Joe Manning is a little absent minded these 
days. He left Oshkosh one morniug ,,'ithont his 
clothes and was obligeel to borro'" some at tbe 
depot in Mil"aukee to get to his home ,,·ith. 

Geo. Persolls and wife were slldden!)' called to 
'l':1{'Olua. 'Yash., on ac<.:onut of th~~ death of )'lr.
PRl'son's mother. 

,Veil. the New Year' has rolled arollnd a ud 
witb it the annual resolution". I prinl' ." f,''W 
llere that the bors bave made anLl hope tllat 
the)' I\'ill stick to them: 

Joe Priyatt; I resolYe to sha,e at least ouce 
a moutb. 

Felix Ralle; Resol'-ed, lIot to let my cllrlv 
locks grow any more than six illches at illl' one 
time. 

J<le Taylor; Resol'ed. that 1 "ill listen to 
tbe otber feHow's ,tory before starting' the ar· 
gument.

'V. H. 'Armstrong; Re,ol,ed, that I will cnt 
(lowu on my extra,agailt hahits "f smokiug 10 
,,-llite Owl cigars a. day, and will smoke oue 
stogie instead. ' 

Joe Barnish; Resolved. (His l'esol,es are ~en-
sored). ' 

Enrl DUl'ns; Resol"ed. to tip the oeam at 230 
lbs. by April first or blist. 

Harry Luker; Reso!\'ed, not to let the rail
road ruin my s"eet disposition", 

DOli Pien-e: Re8oh-ed, thHt next rC'fil' when 
1 tryout Ill,\' llome urel\', I "'ill invile Adolph
!{ammcrmeyer. 

Max Scbessol\'; Rpsolvcd. tlwt I "'ill only
!la ve one a t a time hereafter, the1.'e is 110 safety 
III nU1l1lJ(~rs. 

,Ynlter Zisc'hkc; Resol \·ed. that I wil1 stop 
blushing whene-Yer :1 ~'irl svenk:-:: to me. 

Jack Whij'llle; Ilesoived. tllat I ,,,ill cat lots 
of fisb durin;:" the coming ye,ar as they are such 
good brain fOOll. 

,Yill Stl'illlge; Resol,ed, tlla t I ,,,ill stop mis· 
iug l'hi-ckl.'ns fo1' IUy neighbor's ('ats to eat and 
if thp. barbers' rate:-:; don't ·go up befol'e SP1'lUg'j 
I will get a neck si,l<.n"e "'hen 1 get ms aUl1ual 
hair·cut. 

Jess Taylor; Resolve(l, that if they ever get 
tlle Fond clu Lac l'l1ll awuy from 111e again, it 'Yilt 
be over lily dead boO.". . . 

Roadmnsters; Re,ol'·ed. tbat· if the strongbold 
we now lla,e at the offic;e does not work) we will 
have to build a mouse tow~r On the Rlliue. 

Pbilip Lamb; Resolved, tbat I ,,,ill stop cuss
1n,g' the trail~meD_ 

~.jike Flanders; Resolved, tllat I, will not 1'00 
all)' bauk8 durin.!.:" tbe real' of 1D22. Also that 
I resolYe to cut out profanity and so set a bettel' 
example to the trainmen. 

llettl'r get ou t 'your gas masks, for some time 
soon we will .take a tl'ip to the -;\le't'i:on Dump
au<l see l10w thing's .are coming down there. 

C. Carlson lIas ueen visiting ollis brotller at 
l-Iol'icon, 

(These conld go with the resoIYes):
lee Miller; rtesol\·e<.l, tbat 1 will stop teasiug

Ei1;::ineer Lockwood >1oont. the time that he 
felf iu the tanks at Randolp.h. 

Fred Thiele; l~esol'·e(l. that I will stop say
ing, "I am so d- busy." 

}{ob Gado"; Resolved. tbat I will be as square
with my fellow men as I am in turning a 
corner. 

,Pat Reagan ; Resolved, tbat I will be tbe same 
mCITY little sunbeam tbat 1 always have been, 
for "laugh and tbe wOl'lel laughs witb YOU," is 
my motto. 

John Norg'ard: Resolved, tbat I will be a lito' 
tie more discriminatin~ in the stories that I 
tell. as there are two SIdes to evel·ythiug.

Ye Scribe's Note: It is not beca nse I bate 
yon tlIat I c10 tbis. it is becanse I have the an
tbority to do so. 
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Notes on Reclamation� 
The Scrap Pile 

Recently two railroad men, while making 
a tour of one of the yards in a large ter
minal, came to the dock where a magnet 
was unloading a car of scrap material. Af
ter watehiug the operation of the machine 
find commenting on its usefulness, they 
[I<lS8e(1 on, and finally stopped in front of 
a large pile of scrap -consisting of about o~e 

bundred and fifty tons. 'l'hey looked It 
over for a few minutes and then one of 
the gentlemen said, "W-ell, there is every
thing- there but money.", '.fhe other respond
ed, "Everything but money, you say?· 
I say nothing but money there. Money of 
all denomiba tions, pennies, dimes and dol
lars, Look at those track .spikes, all they 
need is a couple of blows with a hammer 
to make them as good 'as new, Look at the 
nuts, washers, sman bolts of vnrious kinds, 
the equivalent of pennies hnd thousands of 
them, too, The dimes are represented by 
bolts of a larger kind, brake shoes only ten 
per cent worn, small castings, bits of brass, 
pieces of chain, pipe fittings, parts of 
springs in good condition, packing leathers, 
coal and dirt picks, oil ca.ns and \'arious 
other parts; while the dollar list is simply 
staggering-<:ouplers, knuckles, oil boxes, 
brake beams, brass valves, heavy castings 
of gray iron, malleable and . steel, engine 
pistons, triple and angle Yalves, air brake' 
and steam hose and val,es, hand car 
\\'heels, signal material, monkey wrenches, 
hnllllUers, shovels and a hundred more.' 
)Iincl you, ninety per cent of this material 
is good for use as it stands and the bal
ance can be made so by a very little la
bor." "Then \"hy," the other asked, "is it 
:"ent here' as scrap?" "That is the bUl'lling 
question," was the reply. "This material 
will be sorted out and some of it will prob
ably be sent by the' store department to the 
\'ery same point that shipped it here as 
;;erap, and all the handling it has gone 
,hrongh represents just so much loss to the 
railroad company," 

The foregoing con,erS,l tion represents 
fnirl\' n'ell the eonditions that exist and the 
RecJ;lmation committee is endeavoring to 
'?ducate the different foreman in charge of 
material as to the proper handling of so
Clllled scrap. If the parts are good, keep 
them in stock, Don't throw them in the 
- 'rnp pile, l1S it is a matter of needless ex
r<"nse for the rail road company to sort out 
he good and ship it back to the point it 
-uue from, 

Loading SCl'ap•. 

It is pl'etty safe to make tbe assertion that 
U ose who have to do with loading of scrap 
into cars have in mind only the physical work 
:11 ('r>nnection tlleren-ith. If a few facts in 
'" nnection with tbis work were better known 

and acted upon, it would mean quite a sav
ing for the company. Scrap is gener~lly con
sidered as SCRAP only, and somethlllg that 
is, better ant of the way, As a matter of 
faCt, it represents many thousands of dol
lars and should be handled in a way that 
will yield the best possible return. 

In the first pll1ce, scrap is not always scrap 
in the strict sense of the word but unfortu
na tel, it is used to cover a multitude of ex
tra va"gances. ):rany articles are thrown in
to the scrap pile which are good for use, 
and it is a matter of absolute knoY'ledge in 
tbe Stol'e Department that many parts of 
cars and locomoti,es, in particular, are 
picked out of scrap (;ill's at the main shops 
and shipped back to the originating point 
to fill orders for these articles. 

So the first important thing is to see that 
only such material as is really scrap is 
treated as such. The next thing is to see 
that it is loaded properly. Wbile it is not 
always possible to get gondolas to load scrap 
in, great effort should be made to this end, 
as it is expensive to load scrap in box-cars 
and equally costly to unload it at the scrap 
dock. A very striking example of this was 
recently noticed at )IHwaukee Shops. 

Tn'o cars of scrap were at the dock, one a 
box-cal' with fifteen thousand pounds of 
bolts, nuts, track spikes, couplers, brake 
beams, side cloors, etc., the other a gondola 
with bolts, nuts and other small scrap at 
one end, couplers in the center and defective 
metal br.ake beams in the opposite end. It 
cost thirty dollars to wlload the box-cal' by 
hane], n'hile it cost onlv two dollars to un
load 'the gondola n'ith the niagnet. The gon
(lola was loaded in a one hundred pel' cent 
manner. It probably cost as much to load 
the box-ear as it llid to unload it, and the 
sum of these t\\'o costs. no doubt, repre
sented a figure in excess of the value of the 
scrap. 

Roadmasters. Car Foremen, and Round
house .Foremen shoulel give their personal 
a ttention to this work and see to it that the 
different kinds of scrap are separated as 
much as possible, piling the couplers to
iiethel'. the small pieces of 'Scrap by them
selves, the brake with rods and bars away 
from 'the balance of the load. and the sieie 
doors stood on edge a t one end of the car. 

n \Tould be a ,ery profitable object lesson 
for some of tlle men n'ho load scrap cars 
to :::ee ho\\' they are unloaded and note the 
difference in the cost of unloading the dif
ferent cars. Scrap has a relatively small 
Ta lne and' e,ery unnecessary handling de
crea ses the YH I ne. un til in some cases it be
comes 11 liability instead of an asset. There 
has been some imprm'ement in the last year 
but there is room for much more and the 
Reclamation Committee is ,,-orkin?: to get 
bettel' service ane! sa \'e dollars which 'are 
nO\T so carelessly \\'asted. 
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One Hnndr 

Saving ~Iatelial 

'1'0 All Employees: 
From time to time it is the policy of the 

Reclamation Committee to bring to the at
tenti'on of everyone \vho uses or handles 
IDa teriab any informa tion whicb lJas been 
ga tbered from different source~ Ivhich will 
resul.t in increased savings. 

To further this worlt an itemized list of 
approximately three 11lllldred items has been 
compiled for use in the various shop~. This 
list is by no llJeans a cOllJplete roster of our 
:;:avings possibilities, but just a remindel' of 
some of the main articles which are being 
reclaimed all the eime at some point on tbe 
System. 

Let us beal' in mind, however, that the 
:;hop is but one point, perbaps, in an entire 
district, where tbe material COllects, and 
tbat it is important tbat Saving should be
gin a t the time \vben the materia I is first 
placed in the hauds of tbe man \vbo knows 
how to use it. 

The workmilH who is located a thousand 
lUile~ alvay from the main sbop has an 
equa I cha nce to SaYe. In fact, it often be
comes necessary for him to conserve. his 
own initia,tive carrying: bim through trying 
circumstaLlces. 

It mLlst interest everyone of us to know 
tha t tbe b. i\l. & St. P. Uailroad is actually 
uOilig more in the way of reclaiming materi
als tban any other s~'stem in the country. 
Tbis does not mean tha t we a re any bet tel' 
equipped fol' doing the "·ork. It simply 
means that cooperation among the thousands 
of ellJployee~ bas brought about results. e\'en 
though adequate macbinery \\-as not avail
able. 

\\' e cannot figure every Saving. el-erytbing 
donc \vbicb has meant a Sa\'ing in one way 
or auother, but the sum total is there, just 
the same. 

Everytbing bas a value regardless of its 
condition, ane] there is evidence everywbere 
thot we are becoming less e]ependent npon 
the other fellow to our So dng: for us. 

The workman who keeps his usable ma
terials where tbey belong is not going to ere
ate an extra expense by haying someone else 
come along and pick good materials out of 
tbe scrap pile. 

We are interestee] ill what you are doing 
to Save Materials, and, for that reason. the 
tliffel'ent metbods user1 by different workmen 
ha\'e been noted and. as for as possible. the 
best practice has been instituted in the va
rious shops. . 

\Ve must depend, to a large extent, upon 
tbe indh'idual \\'orkman t9., use e,ery re
;::Ollrce at. his command in sa\in<>' materials 
which be uses in his en'l'y-day work. If we 
are DOt wasteful. we are Saving, altbongh 
it might not be possible to sholV the actual 
figures on a Reclaim report. . 

Wben we ha\-e avoic1ed the necessih- for 
buying m'aterial \ye 11:'I\'e taken the- for~most 

step towa 1'(1 Saving. ''"hen we ha I'e applied 
llluterial in a manner which will insure one 
h undl'ecl pel' eent efficient sen-Ice we 1mve 
taken anotber step. 

The reclaiming of materials which have 
become obsolete or whidl bave been dam
aged be-yond the !;Joint of using for their orig-' 
inal purpo::;e is not so much a problem. The 
main thing is to see that materials do not 
get in that condition.. . 

\\'ba t are you c10ing to Sa ve ?lIa terials? 
Let your fellow workman know. Excbange 
idea::; witb bim. 

Give your Sl!GGESTIOl\S to 
The RECLA~IATIO:\ CO;\L\IITTEE. 

1545 Rail"'ay Exchange, Chicago. 

There i.~ no mure hUHfjl'((u7e uranch of in
dustrlJ tcith tchich .'lJOllHI,I meH can become 
associated than railroad IGOr/v. 

Lamps and Lant~rns 

"The Ligh t tha t I!'a lied" 
Robert H. Besmehn, Snpplyman 

Possibly this is the first time iu the bis
tory of railroading tbat anyone has tal,en 
an interest in lamps and lantel'lls. Safety 
First is considered· most important. Many 
trainmen find fault with their lantel'lls and 
rna rkers. 

In my endurance test. lVith lantel'lls I find 
tbat a clean cup and fr('sh oil \\'ill burn 
five timei:' as long as a cup of oil witb refuse 
in it. Witb a dirty cup, you burn thc wick, 
not the f)il. Results: smoke-not light. 

To acquire tbis specific .lighting: First, 
wipe all refu~e from cup I\'ith cotton lVaste 
before J'emo\'ing burner. This allo\\'s the 
burnt wick not to fall into tbe cup. Second. 
empty oil out of cup at Ipast tlVice a 
month. Thin], do not It't ,,·icks get too 
short before remodng. Change "'id,s often. 
Fourth. how to clean chimne.\-~. lar~e 01' 

"'llJ~ll: Fir"t put a little cotton waste iJlsiele 
chimney, fill one,half full of wa tel' >lnd shake 
back and forth to dislodg-e dirt. See that 
globe is wa~hp<l thorou."hl;>. Then rinse iu 
rlean ':Vater nlH1 let elri without \\·ipiug. 

Wishes He Still Huug. 
He h unll: all the \vords 

Of beautiful Kate, 
And also hung 

On the olel front gate. 
They'\'e b('("n wed now 
. Ten years. I'd ",tate. 
And he \\'ishes be'd hung 

On the old front gate. 
Golu/lluu.~ Dispatch. 

The patient teacher was trying to show 
the sma II boy holV to read \vi th expre;:siou. 

""'bere are you going." read Johnny la
boriollSly. with no accent wha tel'er. 

"Try that again." said the tl'acher. "Read 
as if. ;>ou \\'ere t,Uking. 1\0tiee that mark 
at the end." 

Jobnn.\· studied tbe interrogation mark a 
moment. and an Wea seemed to da\vn upon 
him: tben he read out trinmphantl;>: "\\'here 
al'e .\·ou going. little' buttou hook?" 

-Excllqllge. 

.,. < 

A..·.~ ....··t 1··'1~-" 

H •• v£' YllU Ie'

':dJ loconlOri 
_'TadI' allll ad 
rkillg: in perflJ\ 
I.. :>lJllJething 
lIed a fell' ill 

rt again on rll 
handle and 

,:' ill" Yes. if ir 
..u. beca u"e it" 

..p 1llore tll>111 
•� . '~S(1 ry to get 
"tiYe~ al'(~ lleg-h

· It" hest of repai 
• J r c>lnn"t pl'odt 
- l'~'efon" 10::;" thei 
:_ liI,e tllPse 10('01 

II he ill all (' 
h:ht. hour~ thall 

• U-f'l'g~" if calk,1 
_il-ing tbat kiIul 

an who employ. 
Tbel'e are lllall~ 

- ·:;tem, and of e.. 
;erter tban other, 

(·ngiue ·crew arrll
it has been <:a 11<,01 
:.dne the\' an~ to 
rbe look 'on tbe f: 
lwt he is ::;a tistietl 
wbat the eU1{in . 
1I0t th.ey will he 
Pll1ergl'ucy. awl 
hl'a \-y gradl'. 

Likewi::;e YOllr 
he, knows thl' J 

thorough kno\Y]l' 
nnl} how mudl h, 
rhe same as the 
different type~ 0 
('au give "certain 
tbPll go on nhou 
the work will be 
to wa.tch to see 
fidence in thl~ a 
,1'011 migbt 110 H' 
a certain eng-inp' 
hpa \'y load. 

When t.he COlll 
or bnilds them. 
to the standanl 
IIp. an inv('::;tiga 
try to loca.t.e th, 
brougbt up to tl 
~'ou ever give y 
\\'oulrl come np 
honest efficiellf:y 
matter if yOll he' 
derk. fireman l, 

('l'Hfts of the tra 
~-P~. and be sqt 
Ihis o\'er: how 
ing clay are 10 
talk? Did yl'll 
en'ry time yon 
wasting some 0 

your o~vn. ~Ior 
is an absolute 1 
h':l\-e~ a wifp. III 
whow the snnpo[
l,xtended ill tlJl'i;.· 
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One Hlllldred Percent- Efficiencl'. 
• J08. d.. Jelley 

Ass't Porell/eLn, Ben8cncille, IU. 
Hal'e you ever stood and watched a 

freight locomotive pulling a heavy train up 
a grade and admired the l'I"<ly "she" was 
working in performing tllis duty? Suppose, 
then, somethillg went wroug and the traiu 
~topped a few moments and then tried to 
start again Oll the graue. Would it be able 
to handle and start tha t train up,,-ard 
again? Yes, if it were ill the best of condi
tion, because it could be l:alled upon to de
,elop more than 100% or the ex fra energy 
necessar~' to get unuer way again. If loco
moti yes are neglected anu not I;ept up in 
the best of repair. :"ou Imow the result,

_they cannot proliuce _the extrn energy. alld 
therefore lose their producing po"·el". A lllan 
is like these locomoti yes in many wuys, and 
can he in an emergellcy prouuce more in 
eight hours than 100%: has he the extra 
energy, if called upon to use it, and is he 
giyillg that kind of sen-ke each day to the 
mau who employs him. 

There are many locomotil'es on this great 
system, and of course some are a good deal 
better than oth€'rs. For example, when an 
engine crew aITh-es at the roundhouse after 
it has been called, they loo'k to see what en
gine they are to ha,e, alld you can tell by 
the look on the face of each man whether or 
not he is satisfied. because the men all know 
what the engilles can llo, aOll Whether or 
not tb,ey "'ill be there if called upon in an 
emergency, anll will 1I0t quit them on a 
hea I'y grade. 

Likewise your supervisor, -whoeyer he may 
he, knows the men under him, and has a 
thorongh kuowledge of what they can do. 
unu- how much he call depelld 011 him. just 
the same as the ellgineer kuo,,";; "'lIa t the 
different types of eugines can do. The boss 
rall gh'e certain men certain work to do aud 
then go on about his hu~ille;<s. as he kllows 
the work will be dOlle and he' does nut ha \"e 
to watch to see if it is done. He ha~ con
ficlence in the abilit.y of the mell, just as 
you migbt have confic1ence in the nbili ty of 
a certain ellgille' to get up the grade wi th a 
hellYY load. 

WIJeli the company buyS new IOCollloti\"es 
or builds them. it expects them to come up 
to the standard test and if they dOll't test 
up, all iDl'estiga tion is immediately made to 
try to locate the trouble so they may be 
brought up to the standard. ","ow then. did 
you el'er give yourself a test to see if you 
waul(] come up to the standard of good 
honest efficiellcy in your 1ine of work, no 
ma tter if you he a cinder·pi t shol'€'ler. office 
clerk. fireman or machinist. or an, other 
emfts of the trade? Could ,ou hOllestlv sa I', 
~'es, and be square with YOUl'self? TIJiI;k 
-'-his ol-er: how many millutes of your wod,
ing day are lost in lleedless and Ivasterl 
talk? Dicl you el'er stop to realize that 
eyel'Y time you "aste "'ords, you rna~' be 
wasting ;;ome other man's time. as well as 
your o"n. )lore production and l€'ss "astr~ 
is an absolute necessity. in tbese times. if 
h\:I\~~ n \\ife. oue SOil flur] one dauzhter: to 
whow the sympoth, of the :llil"'"ukee family i' 
t"xtended in the~r gl"C':lt sorrow. 

"'e expect to keep tlle railroad runuing anu 
keep our jobs. 

You expect your pay check cI·er.\, pay-day, 
allc1 the company has the right to exped 
100% work ill return. If your tooh alld 
machinery are uot right, of course a lot 
of time Is taken up ill repairiug same, and 
that is often unal'oidable delay: but if you 
come to work ti\·ell. sleepy. after bein_l; out 
all or half the night. ()f course you are not 
\"er,' full of enthusiasm for vour "·ork. and 
the- result is decreased pl:oduction. - with 
man~' times, others c1epellding on your co
operation 011 the joh. You still expect your 
pay check ,,'irhout llelays of any kind. but 
you ha \"e not stopped to think Whether you 
ha,e really eamed it. This also applies to 
men "'ho are iu the habit of procastillatin_~. 
or thilllz.-"Iet the next fellow do it.'·-it 
bei ng ten to one tha tit is ueyer dOlle. 

I am going to say a few \yords in regard 
to job analysis: Job analysis is the act of 
taking an.y job to pieces in order to dis
conr all the factors which make up the job. 
amI whll t influence each factor exerci,:;es on 
el'ery othe"!" fHctor, and on the job as a 
whole; alld what impro,ements, if any, c-an 
be made in each factor ill ol"Cier to tum out 
a better produd, or tum it out more qnickly 
or with le;;s effort or less cost. 

A good way to mal;e an analysis is to get 
information aoout the job or jobs you llllYe 
hefo.re rou: such fls.-"hat is the job called: 
what are the. "'01'killg conditions iiurroullll
ing the job: what are tlJe tools used for it: 
how llllllQ' kinds of opera tioii are there in 
the job you are analrzin!!: how many mo
tions are thel'e for eHc-h opera tion: what ,He 
the physical and mental characteristics of 
the worker -on the job. 

Obituary. 

TbonJos A. "-nlsh. - Ycferan pontoon bridge 
eng-lIIeer. filed Oil DeC". l~t at Prairie du Chieu 
~ilT1it(lrjllm~ ;1fter an illlles~ of six \veeks, at the 
ag-e of Gn ~-e:l rs. 

He went to Prairie dn Cbieu in lSiO and 
worl'eu on the ferrie~ thnt plied between that 
point ,111f1 j\1-cGregol', 10\\"3. III 18i3 he wns :lp
pointed night engiJleel' of the Hew poutOOl1 bridge 
"'hic-Il took the place of the ferries. a posi
tion he occupied until October 15th, 1921, "hen 
be becawe ill, an,l from "'hich he never rallied . 

.''.fOlD 111.'-," a:' he was I>:JlOWll to his nssocilltes. 
was a g-enernl fn \~orite, ;). trusted employe nllrl 
n rellresentatiye c-itizpn of that sturr]" element 
of sodety wbose stabilil)' aud cbaracter are the 
re]jane~ of the cornD1ouwealth. He lea,es a 
wife, one SOu :"'Infl three (]'lll~:hters, to whom 
.the s~'mpnth, of the :lIil"'aukee family h ex
tended. 

John G, Loye, 

.101111 G. Loye, .:renel':lI agent for frei::!ht traffic 
ill )'lilwnukee. died at his hOlne in ).Iil,,":1ukee 
Del"ember :!Oth. after a long illlle~s. 

l\1r. Love was a 'f"eternn in )Iilwaukep sel'vice. 
IJe hatl h'I-O (>xpe,-iellee iu \.loth' the traffic and 
operating- <.lepa rtUlt!nts :l.ucl had risen to the 
position of a~sist3Ilt. geuel'nl freight agent. . 

During" feoeral control of the railroads. :llr. 
Lr,ye left tbe service to beeome the tra ffic rna n· 
nger of n large papE"r mannfactnring company;
but the lure of the rail \Ya~ strong" nlHI ",""JIt.'Il 
the roads were returned to o\\"ners~hip control. 
".\lr. Loye went to :lfiI,,-allkee in cbarge of this 
cornpau)"s l'll"ge freight traffic at that point.

)11', Love was ]<no\\-n as ;-] keen business get· 
ter and n tboroug-h railroau man_ He "OS 
popular ,Yith his associates and commanded the 
respect of his :1;uperior offi'.... erli, :111(1 bis PflSS
ing- is mOllrned b~' nIl who knew him. He 
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SAFETY· FIRST� 
1l11111111WU1 

Jnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

No. 799· From t 

"D o ,Sy"� 
A Dangerous Bug� 

Causing Pain and Misery� 
o 

Accident records of one Company show that 125 of ~ every 1000 accidents are due to "Dropsy!' Not the disease 
the doctors teU about, but the "Butterfinger" and "I didn't »~ 
think" tyPe. . 

Men afflicted with "Dropsy" seem afraid to hold on to a good thing. 
Their fingers begin to soften up, like wann butler, and ZOWlE! some
thing lands on their feet, or on a fellow worker-and poor Mr. Dropsy 
Man is injured perhaps for life, or has brought pain and sorrow to some 
other fellow. 

A FEW CASES: 
A carpenter was injured when a piece of 4xG timber feU on him. It 

"got away" from·a fellow workman stripping fonns about 30 feet above. 
Jfhirteen days' time lost. 

A laborer was carrying a heavy timber when another man, assisting 
him, .let go of his' end. The injured man was knocked off his feet and fell 
a distance of about 14 feet, injuring his shoulder blade. 

A workman dropped a bundle of steel on his right foot, breaking a 
bone. Lost three weeks' time. 

Workman struck on chin by felling brick, deep gash, lost time. 

!� A laborer dropped rail he was helping to lift. Two toes amputated.� 
(Courtuy, Fr~JT. Loy &: Cl1•• 1nc.) 

The Cure for the Dr psy Habit Is: 

" eepYou Mind 
on Your Wor " 

National Safety Council ~ Bulletin Board Serie. 
. . Chic:a.iO U R..d by 6,000.000 Work.,u 

AddlUOQAI Copf_ ot 'I'hl6 BuUet1D Msr &I 8ol:ured ar COit 
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Safety First 
A. W. Smallen} General Safety Supervisor 
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From the Bureau of Safety . 
Less thun a generation ago appalling rail

road accidents came all too frequently-no 
railroad seemed to be exempt from them. 
Improved railroad equipment has saved its 
thousands, but the slogan "Safety First" its 
tens of thousands. Statistics show that the 
number of passengers on rnilroad trains 
killed in accidents has decreased year by 
yen l' since 1911, and tha t in spite of the 
steady increase in the numbers carried. The 
statisticians assure us it is a great deal 
safer to ride in a railway train than to walk 
the busy streets of a city. 

The number of employes killed in the op
eration of trains has decreased. The in
crease in the use of Safety devices and the 
instruction of all workers in the rules of 
Safety have borne fruit. The number killed 
while walking on railroad tracks has de
clined also. It is difficult for railroad com
panies to guard against this form of acci. 
dent, but apparently those who use the track 
as a highway in spite of rules and laws 
against it, are more careful. . 

It is at grade crossings that the accident 
list shows incJ;ease year by year. The mo
torist is not more reckless, but he is. more 
numei·ous. As the number of drivers in
crease, so does the number killed at railway 
crossings, aHhough not in the proportion of 
motorcar increase. Warning signs, bells, 
whistles, even gates do not stop the speed-

Auilltor of Expenditnres 
The regular mont!lly meeting of the Milwaukee 

Action Club was !leW at the Great Northern Eo
tei Monday evening. Novembe.r 21st, 1921, with 
officers present With exception of Vice President 
Ruthen!leck. 

Mr. Severs presented us .with a very interest
ing speech. entitled "Why we have an Auditor 
of Expenfliture's Office." 

It was decided t!lat invitations be extended 
to ull the clerks in the A. of E. Department to 
become members of the Action Club should they 
so desire, in- order that everyone in the office 
"'ould !lave the opportunity to receive the bene
fit derived from the meetings.

Eleetion of officers took place, the following
being the new officers elect.ed for the - corning
period: 

.r. ,v. Severs-President. 

.J. j)f. Nelson-Vice President. 
Erna Hoganson-Secretary.
Kal McGuire--Treasnrer. 
Martha DeKenkelaers will be bacl< with us 

again beginning with the New Year, after a four 
mont!ls' leave of absenee oil account of ill health. 
From all appearan-ces she indulged in an abnn
dance of fresh air and milk. 

:'IIore matrimonial happenings-Glarlys Fotre 
is the luckY one. Have you noticed !leI' left 
hand? No dOl1bt Christmas will show up-a few 
more. 

H. l,. ";!litney. general accountant, is at pres
ent checkiug the coal mines ou lines west. Cer
tain young ,people miss him 'Very much. 

'V0 llOpe Hubert Severs s!lall always consider 
Thatlln.~g;il'ing· a time for giving" thanks, and. 
that !lis reasons shall be douhled next ye"r.
_\not!ler benedict to add to the list. 

Heard in the tile room 00 a cold day: Clin�
ron .Jundion makes your hands II-arm on t!le� 
" orthwestero.� 

ing motorist. He is not blind or deaf. he 
sees and bears the approaching train per
fectly, but he falls a victim to speed deli
riuin. He thinks he can beat the train to it. 
Sometimes succeeds, and every success gi"es 
him more confidence until the time comes 
when he--miscalculates. 

Southern District ''No Accident" Campaign 
During a recent "No Accident" campaign 

in the Southern District, from November 
11th, to November 30th, 1921, there was not 
a single employe killed during the drb-e, 
as compared with two killed during tbe 
same period in 1920, and the following di
visions and shops participating, showed one 
hundred per cent: Dubuque Division, Des 
Moines Division, Sioux City & Dakota Di
vision, Racine and Southwestern Division, 
Kansas City Division, Kansas City Termi
nals and Dubuque Shops. This is an un
usual record and would be well worth tbe 
time for consideration by all committemen 
on this railroad, as it shows very clearly 
what is possible in accomplishing Safety 
work. If it was possible to maintain this 
l'ecord for two weeks, which was the length 
of tbe drive, there is no reason to believe 
that it cannot be maintained for the en
tire year. 

All that is necessary is that every ·official 
and employe live and work continually for 
one hundred per cent Safety. 

It is - rumored that Madlyn .Jo!lnson in the 
payroll department has a "friend" who wears a 
wrist -rra tch; it is also said this Hfriend" might 
wear a kimona. 

Blanche Keller was very much surprised re
cently when she· was informed that bacon did 
not come from venison. 

OSII-ald threw a scare into the "State" De
partment during the "Smile and Cheer" ~ontest 
by laying off for the first time in a ye·ar: Thonght
!le was collecting the $5,000.00. 

;Y. Carr-"Did I leave some figures at'ouod 
here?" Echo-"No; you took tbe only figure
you've g'ot with YOu." 

Eugene seen again-watch yonI' step, Edith! 
A. young man bas been seen in this office on two 
or three occasions, and we understand he has 
been on the trail of somebody's golden locks . 

Who told Mr. Saida why Harriet Kennedy was 
Ja t.e nt 1uuch time one day in November. Who 
detained her? tlFess up." 

'IVe notice the exercise instrnctor has lost t!le 
abundant pep he had. "I wonder." 

It was current gossip the fore part <ff t!le� 
week t!lat Mac's romance was "busted." Mac� 
claims it is a faloe alarm.� 

A new mem bel' in the bookkeeping department·
-introducin;r a handsome blonde, Mr. Hardy.
1\Ir. Hardy, ,jWbo is Kelly?" 

.Joint Facility .Jottings murmurs this :-"T!le 
reason the memhers of the .Joint Facility Bureau 
look so sleepy lately is on a'ccount of working'
overtime three and four nig!lts every weel" 'l'he 
exceptions are Pralter anfl Wasbbish, of course. 
who nl"ays 1001< sleepy." 

Miss 'latsen. following t!le nopnlar ":lve. !lad 
her b<1ir bobbed. She received so many compli
"lents that we expect to see ;\[arie follow in her 
\"ake s!lortly_ Get in tbe band "agon, girls, i~ 
j:ou expect to keep up \vitb t!le parade. . 
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At,Home 
Hazel M. JIllerrill, Editor 
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A. BOJ"s Woneler. SOllg 
wonder, oh: I wonder what lIlaL'es the SlIn, 
\Yolluge~' ~~'-?l~l~d ~nn muke tbe flowers come 

ping from the ground. pop· 
I wonoer if Ill)' mamma IO"e5 Bill, morc'n lIle: 
1 WOIll]"'l' if I'd upnt n uP;,,' n-climbin' up n nee:
I wonder ,how the angels 'membel' e,'el')'uody's

pm)'...s, . 
wontler jf -I diduOt ]Pl:1YC my cooky' 011 the 

~tnil's. 

wonder what 1OJ' tea~'hel' meant about a "truth
ful bearr': 

g'llC£S it's thinking Uncle .Jnek will slll'l:Iy 
bring IDV cart. 

woneler how· I'd feel if I sbould heal' a lioll 
100nI' : 

I uet I'd knock him on the bead and Iny bim 
on the floor. 

wonlle" if OUl' Father knows how nwful I Llid 
feel 

With TOllI'S cake in In." pocket, when the)' renLl,
"Thou sball not steal". 

-J WOllliIl1~ i~'nl~~~ell bo~'s get oig, it's dreadful in 

wonder what" In.'f tlogg"ie thinks when he Cfln 
0111\' uaI'k. 

I wondcI" wbil t OllI' binlie says that hollers so 
-and sings; 

. I wonel€!', Db! I 'YonLl€!' lots and lots of other 
thing-~: -Selected. 

Fa'shiolls. 
The mi,l-\\-intE'r spa~on gh-es fir~t-place to 

1bree-piece frocks. Tbe ,,:ilhouette l'emain,; 
strnight Hllrl slender, 'while wai:>t-liues Iia"c 
retUl'lled almost to uormaI. Some skirt~ are 
IHllTOWer anel about teu incbes from the 
11001', ::.uatel'ial~ are of 'hlack, blue. burgundy, 
mauve, and brick colored serge: reps, taffetn, 
gabardine, and C\'epe duc chine, aho t\\·o' 
color comhination~ \\-ith flying panels and 
long, stI·aight. or almost hishop slee\'e,,:. aud 
some ~lpe\'es are lWITO\\' alll1 '\Tist-length. 
ses, coat slee\'es as"ume unexpected \\'ide
ness aUll are muchly fur-trimmed, 

Altbough n-e' ::-pc man." bright. be"itching 
colors. black still holds tir~t-place for llresse,;:, 
::-uits, (;oats, hat", alill. e'-en e\'ening "-ear. 
Black sa nn is ,pry much ill eyidelIce, and 
fur,trimmed black satin ja(;},etsare "Ol'll 
"ith stl'aight alIll nalTOW black satin skirts, 
There are also many long, straight, black 
sa tin coats. fur-trimmed. f'mhroidered with 
stitcbing whicb resemhle,;: quiltln,£:, aile Ull
uSllal . model was seeu tuc],ed throughout 
with inch'\Yide cros~\Yise tucb". trimmed 
with chinchilla, and -liul'el ,,·ith crepe geoh.:
ette, aml we hn \'cit fl'l.m gooll a uthori t.,. 
tbat "tticks" are to play an important part 
for trimming tbe new frocks. 

E,ening go"ns are ~Ief'\'ele;;s generally. 
while there are a fen- 'Yith ti"'ht lace slecyes: 
10\\' waist-line shiITillg 01' tucks: awl bateau 
neck-lines. aile gorgeous' e,ening gon'n. oh
",en'eli in a l\lichig'an A,e, shop \\':iIldo". was 
of l)J'ig-ht sapphire veh-et; panels fOI:mincr 
the still popular uncyen Item-line. slee\'eles; 
with' batf'au neck-line, l'Ol' trimming. this 
simple bnt most effective gown had a row 
of sapphire beads al'otilld the neck. arm
llOles. :tnel \\"ai~t-line. The lad\' n-ore a leaf 
and g1'llpe handeaux of silver for hair orna

111e11t. .and carried a sapphire-blue fe1lt.her 
fill.!; 'slipper~ of sih'(ll' n'ith sappbire bu(;kle,,:, 

Hats of the sea~on are either l1uusnally
lal'ge, 01' \'er.' 'tiny, Some of the cro\Yn~ 
'are square and rather high" n·ith plume~, 
quills, 01' s\\'o,rd-like featbers poseel pictures
quely on the right ,,:ide. 

January Sales. 
. nlost women are eagerly "'aiting for the 
'\'hi te sales to lay in a supply for tbe ,conl
ing year. anel it is nunorcd that there ,,'ill be 
a considerable lll'Op in prkes eompared \\'itll 
tILe last few ;>ears. Philippine al1l1 ;:i1k 
liugerie are' \'ery popular \Yith the fair-sex 
and there are many' charming and \'arieel 
st."les. 'iVe'mil." al"o be able. this year. to 
replenish our ::-tocks of house-hold linen. 
whi(;b llave been almost probibith'e since the 
du.,s of tbe \\'ar. There are also many 
new and charming varieties of cbecked ging
ham house dres~es in fa~t (;0101'8 of blue. 
red, bl'o\Yn. blael" heliotrope, and pink: 
Januar;> is also a· good month to la." in a 
supply of nice, fine han0kerchiefs. n'hich are 
solel ver.\' rcasonably on account of being 
soiled dnring the Christmas ru;:h. 

C,-\T,-\LOG'CE XOTICE 
Send 1:"Sr. jn ~ih·el· or stllnlp~ for our t'P-TO

DATE FALL &' WIXTER 1!l21-1922 CATA
LOGUE. eonhtini.ug oye".. 500 designs of Ladies'. 
?\risses and Children's Patterns, a CO~CISE A~D 
CO"IPREHE~'''I\'E ARTICLE ON'. DRE"S,\L~K
IXG, AL~O SO.\IE rOINTS FOR THE l\EEDLE 
(llIustra..ting 30 of the. '·ario1t~. shnple stitehe!i") 
all valuable to the Lome rlressma.l\:er. Adrll'e'SS 
:Miss HRzeI )f. .'len'ill. Room 1241, Ralhnl.)!
Exchange, Cbico!:'o, TIl, 

The Patterns 
3837-Ladles' Dress. Cllt. ill 7 sizes: 3-1 3li, 3S. 4Q, 

42. 44 Rnd 4(; lmst I1H'llSUl"l'" Tn make the dress for it� 
sizt' 38 bust lU("llSltl't' will rt'Quire <I ~ yards of 'W-inch� 
material. PriCE', 10<:.� 

3847·3696-Ladle"s' Costume. Coat 3847 cut ill 7 siu:": 
3-1. 36. ~O. 'I:!. -14 and <16 inches bust measlll'e. 2~ yal'lls 
of 5-1·illCh materl111 will be required for a meetillm si;t,e. 
Sldrt 3090 cut ill 7 si;t,es: ~"I. ~W. 2S. 30. 32, :H ll11cl ~l; 
inchcs waist measure. It will require 2% yards of 4~-il1ch 

,material for 0 2~-(llch' size. The widlh of tile' skirt itt 
the [oat is about :! yal'tls. TWO SE'l)ill"ate pattNns-lOc
FOR EACH nallerll. 

3819-Misses' Dress. ("lit in-3 sizes:" 10. IS fwd 20 
YE'ars. An lS·yeal' sLLe \\"ill requirE> 2% yards of 32-1ncl1 
material ful' ~he. Gllim!l{~ fllHl 3% :~t'llrds of 44-inc;h mnterial 
for lhe dl"CSS." Price, 10c. 

3840·3823-Ladies' Costume. The Blouse 3S4fl Cllt in 7 
sius: 3-L 30. 38. 40. 4~. H ami 46 inches bllst meaSlll'('. too 

)t will require 3% .ranls of" 40·illCh moterlal ful' a medlulll� 
size. The SJdrt 3823 is cut ill" 7 sizes: 2G. 28. 30, 32.� 
34. 30 and 38 illChes \t'llist measure. It will l"NIl.lil'e 2%.� 
Yal'rls or H·in("1\ ma.trl'ial fur il medium size. TWO 8('pill';l.le�
pattel'lls-10c; FOR EACH pntlel'll.� 

382G-Junior's Dress. Cut ill 3 si7.es.: 12. H ~nd 16� 
years. A 14 yeaI' size requires :n~ lards of 3o-illch Ill:l'� 
lE'l'iaJ. PI·icE'. lOco� 

3814-Glrl's Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 6, $, 10 and 12� 
:yrars. ..!. 10 )'E'Br I'I7.c will require 21& yards of ~j -inch� 
material for the gulrupe and 3% yards for the (Iress.�
Prlce. lOco .� 

3118-Ladles' Night Dress. Cut in 7 sius: 36. 38. 40.� 
42. 44. 46 and 'IS inches bust measure. A medium size� 
\\"ill .rcQuire .l;~ yarcls of 30·inch material. Price. 10c.� 

3045-Ladies' Envelope- Chemlse. Cut in 4 s(zes: small.� 
~2-34; mectium, 36·38; large. ·10-4~; aneT extra large. -:I-i.4t)� 
lUclles bust measure Si7.e medium requires ~~.; yards of� 
3G-inch milteriol. Price. lOco� 

3815-Glrl's Dress. ('lit ill -I sizes: S. 10. 12 ancl H� 
years. A I::! 7't""ill' sIze reQulrrs 3"3 yard::: oi 'H-il1C"h. mao� 
tE'rl:.ll. Prlb'. 10('. 

S827-Boy's Suit. 
.\ i-St'lU' size Tn1uil 
thE" hlouse and I %: ~ 

3816--Child's Dress. 
years. ..!.:3 year ~i'/.l;" 



EI\IPLOYES' l\IAG.-\ZINE 2S 

3827-Boy'S Suit.· Cut in 4. sizes: 2, 4. G and S yeal'S. Collar, cutTs, beh and )}ocl~ets of cODtrasting matt:.rial re
.-\. j·Yl~ar sl~e reQuires 1% yard of 27·jllCh matE"rJal (01' Quire ~g :YRrcl. Price. 10e. 

3821-Ladies' Apron Dress. Cut in -I slzps: small. 3-1
th~ blouse and 1% yard for th~ trousers. Price. lOco . 36; medium, 38- 40; lar:':f. "~·44: e-:ttra.. lar~e. 46-48 Inelle'S 

381&-Child's Dress. ClIt in .t sizes: 2. 3. -l and J hust IlH_·<1~lIre. :\ IJH'(1i:.;,l)l sjze wBI T(lquire .J yards of 36· 
yE::lrs. A 3 year si7.e rel)UlrcS 2% yards (If 3(j·!nch JnRtt'riaL inch ma~E:rial. Prict. 10c. 
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Household Hints 
If steel·wool is bung UjJ by a spring clothes

pin and the moisture allowed to drIp ou.t, the 
steel· wool "'ill not become rllst~', and WIll be 
;;-uod for m lIcb furtber use. 
. '1'0 save the strength on ,,"ash·day, a children's 
wagon may be usel! to llalll the basket of wet 
clothes £l'om the. back-door 01' tbe laundr.,- to 
the clothes·liue. It not only saves a beavy
load, but tbe wag-uu may be drawn along rigllt
nuder the lin·e and save dragglog the longer
pieces un tbe gronnd. When tbere is snow, ,a 
":ed answers equally as ,,-ell. 

Initials, embroider" and some .Iaces look mucb 
lJetter when ironed over a TurkIsh towel. If a 
Turkish tuwel is pinned around the left-end .of 
tbe ironing board, it will alw"ys be bandy wbIle 
ironing is being done. 

Fit a piece of oilcloth exactl.v to cov0r the 
top of table. and apply witb p~ste tbe same 
as one would paper on a "·all. 'IhlS WIll a'.olll 
the W01'l10ut eurners wbicb appear so qUll'J:;lr
wben oilelutb is appI:"d in tbe olfl way.

Net curtains tbat are bung on ro(ls at tlle 
top and bottom, may be bnng on rods wben 
wet and do not need to be il'oned or stl·et"b0<1. 
Tbey will dn' smootbl~- 'Witb straigllt, ""en 
edg"es. ~f thel:e is a top heading, pin'c:b it up
,,"hen about balf dry. 
~Iake a soap jelly b., dis,ol,ing: a large bar 

of soap iu twu ()uarts of boiling "ater and t,,·o 
tablespoons of l<e1'o,ene. Kee~ in a hand., plaee,
and wben tbe disbes are fin Isbe(l, jJut a llttle 
suap jelly 011 a clotb and dean tbe sinl<. Then 
,,'asb tboroug-bl. with bot. ~urls.r ,,·~tel·. Sl1)k 
"'ill always -look wbite alld clean. 

GOOD THI~GS TO EAT 
Beef Stew TI'ith Dumpllngs.-One and one-balf 

.llouncls of ronnd steak, eut thick" rolled in flo~r 
Hnd seasoned WIth salt and pepper.. B"own 111 
frying pan, one Jarg-e oniou slieed. iu a beap
ing tablespoon of bntter, tben adn tbe meat nna 
bi'o\Yn. Add boiling water and simmer for two 
hours. Hard boiling tonghens all meat an(l
sbould nut be done. For the dumpling-s, rub 
one teaspoon of butt0r into one cup of siften 
fionr witb one-half te".poon of bakIng powller
and 'piu"b of salt. -:linl<e a soft dougb "'itb milk 
lInel drop by tablp,poonflll, 1nt.o tbe ~te"·. 
Cover tight.l, and ('001< t"'cnty llilUutes.. Sel',e 
Yer.' hot. 

Potato rnff.-Two cup' cold mashed potatoe., 
two tablespoons mf'lt~d bllt[pr bent€'!l to fI (-ream.
'1",0 eggs be'1teu until ligoui', one cup of {'renm 
or milk ana ,alt to t'lste. He::t all togetber and 
bake in quiel, o\'eu until brown. 

Molas,es S"'eet I'otatoes.-Parboil ~weet po
tatoes and peel. Slice in balf. put In shallow 
p,)n 'and ponr over melten bntter anel molasse, 
mixed in about equal quantities. Set in o'en 
anel bro"'n slip:bt1\·. 
J:unba.la~·a.-One:half pouud rice, oue-balf 

pound sausag-e; "ne-half pound ham: one small 
onion; one :-:.prig- parsley; one small piece red 
pepper; Qne pint boiling' "'ater; one heaping
tablespoon lard <lnd butter: one large tomato, 01' 
one·l1alf ('up 'o::annl'd tomatoes. '\~ilsh rice uud 
soak for one bour in cold water. Cut up ,au
~age and bnm, slice onion and tOUHttO. Fry
tbese in the lard and butter, addiug the parsle>·.
Add tbe rice with boiUnlO, water. coyer and cool, 
sluwl)' oue-half bour. ~er,e bot. Chiel{en or 
oysters m~y be substituted for the sa usage.
Ga s Gazette. 

Peanut Canny. -One qnart sbelled peanut,;
two' cups of sug'ar and pinC'b of salt. Cbop the 
peanuts anrl sprinkle witb s,)lt. )Jelt the sugar
in SAucepan stirrin o ' to prevent. sticking, ocId 
nuts and ponr onto b\lttered P')Us.-O'a8 O'azett0. 

Another Yel'se. 
If a chicken smiles at you,

Safety first. 
Please be careful \That you do, 

Safety first. 
You may not mean any '\Irong, 
Sh.e's but one girl in a throng, 
But your wife may come along,

Safety first. 
-The Betll7ehm Booster. 

Davenport News 
"A Chinese Puzzle" 

The A. B. C.'s as you may see, 
Thought they would take a chance. 

They'd meet at the C., M. and St. P., 
And stage a little dance. 

G.� H. was thel'e, for you all kno~v
 
He's t11e captain of the ship.�

J.� F. had come to see the show,� 
He wouldn't Jet it slip.� 

R.� T. had come, for he must check� 
. The errors that were made.� 

P.� L. brought peanuts by the peck-�
The bills he gladly paid. •� 

G. B. and H. S., so I am told, 
. Led each a men')' chase, 
To 'see which one of them should hold 

Assistant Cashier's place. 

F: C. had bought himself a treat� 
And locked it--but in "ain,� 

When� he came out 'twas 'cross the stl'eet, 
Someone had bl'oke the chain. 

J.� P. was there. but half asleep,�
He must have been \lP late.� 

It� seenlS he's g'oing to take "The Ieap':
But that is Ilis sad fate. 

J.� L. was there till one A. M.�
But that is not a crime,� 

FOI'� 11e was there with one A. M.�
The~' had a rond time.� 

Because hel' friend was leaving town, 
A. G. telt pretty blue; 

-:If.� II. just sta yeel ti II Carl Came dO"'n, 
It "Cern he told her, too. 

There's one thing that the part)· taught.
I Imow that this i~ true; 

B.� S. is \lot the Kid we thoug-lIt�
He knows a tiling 01' two,� 

A. A.� hall come to make the laws,� 
And he could do it, too.� 

\\'.� G. checl,ed up the ,,'aJ-bili~, 'cause� 
He'd nothing else to do.� 

AilOtiJer guest wa$ B. V. D.,� 
And P. . Q. as weB;� 

The la:;t to come was T. N. T.,� 
A.nd t I \\' t I 111 ;111 to "L."� 

SpIiutel's Fro.Hl the r''''ooden ShoelJ 
HReel") 

:'\[ucllilli$t GeOL'ge DUl'singer1 of the Bilek SIJop,
took a little :sne:lk :~Jld got married, Som:,: ('hall(-e 
for the test of ns nuw. COllgT:ltuli.ltioll~, 
Georg'e. How about tbe cau(ly'l 
. Condnctor .John TL1,-e.r wns taken sll(ld011!Y 
ill 011 No.3 nnel 'WU:O: taken off at Iron ~loulllain, 

On aeeouut of No,. 0 aud'10 beiug pullell off. 
tbe west end wa~' freigbt is being pUlled ur 
Engineer Pbil Garin, and John Meuleuel,k is 
chasing Do g,vit-i::h engine around the yard. 

Roundbouse Foreman. F. H. Price nailed a 
box up in the roundhouse for scrap llUtS. Some 
mitty idea, eb? 

Brakeman Freel Breggor is out aud a1'ouud, 
recovering from a dislocated sboulder. 

The trainmen board bas been lOo,ed to the 
roundbouse office. 

Dl'akeman Clem Dwyer is taking np dentist1"\' 
at "JHr()nette Uni'ersity.� . 

Our Chief Clerk ".Hed" Ryau at the roundhouse 
office bas been haYing a hard time to impress
"pon the men's minds tbat tbey sbould ciose 
or shnt the <1001' w'hen cOluing- In and going 
out of the office. so he has had a Rnssiau 
door cbeck installed. "Red's" lOoni('ker bas ben 
changed to read "SHUT THE DOOR RYAN". 

RnUroarls hat'e felt the stern usage of 
arlvel'sitv, anll they rtplJreciate the fact thea 
the happy state oj "Nol'mal-Cl;" is still some 
d'i.~tallce aheaa; bu.t the measnre ot svm
wlthJj and SUP1JOt-t extended them bV the 
Jlllu7-!c in recent 1I1 fmths is hea.rtening (lnd 
·rery encowYt-[lii1(j. 

11Il11l1ll1ll11ll1ll11l1ll1ll1 
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Special Comnlendation . 
The following named employes have receIved 

~pecial commendation for meritorious acts per
f6rmed while in the conduct of theIr dutles: 

llliuois Dvision Operator Eric Lawrence and 
P,aggugeman Camphell, of Davis .Jun~tlon, 101' 
tlleir prompt action and efforts 10 capturl':!g
tllieyes who were pilfering train No. 67, while 
standing just east of Davis Juuction. A farmer 
n;lmed Peterson, reported to the Junction office 
that two men with an auto truck were unload
iug goods out of a hox cal' and carrying over 
to the truck. which stood in the puhllc road. 
Operator Lawrence Lumediately notified Bag
gag-eman Camphell, and these two with tile as
sistance of several otllers who were about the 
station, started after the robbers. Tiley made 
a rUn for their truck, but a revolver s!}ot from 
Campbell stopped them and they gave up. It 
developed that the truck was a new one which 
the men had stolen the day before. 

R. & S. W. Brakeman R. T. Dilley discovered 
a broken rail one- half mile east of the new ice 
trn~k east of Burlington, Wi&Consin. The' 
trackinen and tower operator were immediately
notified so that the rail could be repaired be' 
fore an accident <>ccurred. 

Yardmaster G. J. Rehm noticed .grain along
the soutb side of the track between yard and 
depot at Marquette, Iowa, evidently coming from 
(l leaky car. He promptly wired the conductor 
of an extra east which was just leaVing Mar
quette. Inspection of the train was made, the 
ear was found and repairs made. 

Dubuque Drviston Conductor 'V. W. Graham 
secured three fares, Dubuque to Los Angeles
people origInally intending to go via Ill. Centrar 
from Dubuque.

R. & S. W. DIvision Conductor F. E. Horton 
reported a bad spot in track between Dunlap
'lud tbe first -crossIOg east. Elkhorn secti.on men 
went out and found a hroken rail, 'whicli was 
promptly repaired.

Superior Division Engineer Andrew Rasmns
seu, on trAin No.2, November 17th, reported
broken rail west of Hilbert Junction. Several 
inches were found to have been hroken out, and 
his watcbfulness and prompt action {lrobably 
was tlie means of averting a serious aCCIdent. 

Switchman W. F. Bovard, Bellingbam. Wasl~
jllg-ton, secured passenger from Gellinghaln,
'VaRhington to Savannah, Ga. and return. 

Warebouse Foreman W. J. Feddern, 'Vabasha. 
'linn., discovered broken arcll bar on S. 1. CAr 
0318, in traIn No. 91, November 28th. 

K. C. DivIsion Conductor S. C. Da'\'is discover-,.
ed loose wheel on N. Y. S 151498, a car ·of cab
bage in bls train Nov. :a;tb, and had ca,' set 
out at Moseby.

K. C. Di-dsion Conductor Henry Risken dis
('overed loose wheel on empty car N. O. G. X. 
:l4JJ, in his train De'Cember 1st, setting same out 
at Liherty.

H. & D. Division Brakeman G. S. Sweeny, for 
wfttfohfu]ness, in discovering car door on west
ward track fonr miles west of Ortley, Dec. 13,
making prompt report so same could be removed 
h~fore further accident. . 

Northern Division Conductor A. C. Kaiser, for 
watchfulness, discovering a hroken rail between 
Gcrmantown and Ricbfield, wbich was tal,en 
rare of in time to prevent further damage.

Sect.ion Foreman M. Dllehr. Duhuque DivisiOn. 
,liscovered 'a spring plank down on. St. P. car 
of stock for U. S. Yards, Decemher 5t.h. Mr. 
Dellhr was performing his duties on first section 
west of Dubuque Shops wben be discovered tbe 
llefe<:t and immediately notified the ·conductor. 

'l'b~o. Rogei'ts,' MilwaUkee Terminals, discov·· 
('rcd n switcb point broken at tile Pagen. Lumber 
Co. switeb and immediately Ilotified North 
..\xenne station .by telepbone in time to detour 
;;00 I,ine No. 20::;, winch no doubt avoided a 
"erious derailment. 

Bmkeman H. A. Underhill, While switching ill 
{he yards at Canton. Iowa, noticed a broken rail, 
. nd at once notified tbe section foreman. tbere
by preventing a serious derailment. 

Section Foreman R. Hall, of Lime Springs, 

Iowa discovered a dragging brake-beam on St. 
Paul' car 4()()(}H, traiu No. 94, November 23rd, 
at Bonai,·, Iowa. 

. A C. B. &; Q. Ewlnye Receiv-es Credit 
On the nigbt of ::\'ovember 9th, about 12 :00 

o'clock, 1m Willard, an employe- of the C" B. 
& Q. Rairoad at Crawford, WISC., was gOing
home along tbe tracks of tliis company,. when he 
discovered a broken rail Oil the curve, \Y1tlI about 
twelve inches of the rail lying In tbe ditch. 
Mr. Willard returned to Crawford and reported
it immediately, notifyiug tralLls Nos. 1 and .4. 
whicli w~re nearly due. Be then CAlled the ~Ill
waukee section foreman, who replaced tlie rail 
with a new one. Section Foreman Fea!y t.hank
ed the young man. for his interest, and lat.er,
fluperintendent MacDonald wrote the superIn
tendent of the C. B. & Q. Ry., requesting t~at 
his personal appreciation of Mr. Willard's tn
terest and care be conveyed to him. Tbe prompt
action no doubt averted a serious derailment. 

1. & D. Division Engineer J. O'Leary and 
Fireman M. Barr lIandled train No. I, engIne
2857, witb a burst flue from Britt to Spencer,
Ia., avoiding a serious delay.

Yardmaster Fred Grieb, Milwaukee Terminal,
for watcbfuluess, discovering dragging brake
beam on a coacb in No. 17's train, wbile same 
W!lS passing tlIe cut-oIT, Nov. 14th. He Immed
'iately telepboned operator at Grand Aven.ue,
where train was stopped and brake rIg-glllg
removed, with a delay of only five minutes. 

Illinois Division Conductor F . .T. Sa"'er for 
discovery of broken arch bar on C. E. &: i'. car 
8G39Z, and settin~ car out at Leaf River. 

Dubuque DiviSIOn Brakeman George Mahood,
for securing passenger to Decatur, Ill., via our 
line to Chicago. . 

R. & S. W Division Conductor F. E. Borton,
for locatin~ broken angle bar one mile and a balf 
east of DaKota, Ill., and taking prompt action in 
stopping the train ancI leaving a flagman to pro
tect tbe defect until relieved by section foreman. 

S. C. & D. Division Conductor A. B. StcITan se
cured th'ree full nud two half fares for lloints in 
Michigan, as well as secnring this busmess for 
our line, Sioux City to Chicago.

T. M. Divisiou Brakeman S. O. Dahl, for close 
inspection of train and discovery of cracl<ed 
wheel on St. P. car 93326, Novemller 12tb. 

.Operator Max W'olff, Ossian, IOWA, for discov
ery of broken brake beam in car 530, train 722,
October 27th, as train was passing Ossian. At
tention of the conductor WAS called to tbe defect,
\vbich no doubt averted a more or less seriouS 

de~~;~·'t'h~·~ Division Engineer Persons for dis· 
covery of broken rail on October 2Hb, reporting
ing same l?romptly, and no doubt averting a se
rious derailment. 

River Division Operator .r. B. Olsen of Has· 
tings Yards, for discn,ery of brake beam down 
on car in extra 550a. October 2/th. Tram was 
brought to a stop and the beam removed witbout 
further damage. . 

R. & S. w: Division Engineer Harry. Wood
ward and Brakeman ,'V. Morrisey, for dIscovery
of a broken rail one mile and thrce-quarters 
west of Delavan, October 31st. Matter was 
promptly reported and tbe damage re[lnirecl.

R. & S. W. Division Coudnct.or .T. H. Kelly.
for careful inspection of traiu Aml discovery of 
broken nrch hal' on C. & O. 'car 14503. 'ov. 3rd. 
whicli no douht prevented a more serious acci
dent. 

S. C. & D. Division Concl uctOl' C. A. Milligan.
for close observance of train and seeing a pair of 
wheels leave the tl'fick on ~fanllla Loop, and by
quick application of air from tbe caboose, stop
pinl!' tbe train and preventing- what might baye
resilited in a serious del·aihnent. 

Good Work n.t Fire in Aberdeen Yar<l 
On Sl.'Ptember 3rd, a fire was discovered in 

Aberdeen Yard an,l a switcb engine was COUI
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Ulan,Iecre<.l, the crcw of which promptly cut orr 
tbeir eug'iile anll -tall ill OIl all empty truck next 
to· the cal' wbkh wus on fire, The cal' inspec
tors also reaching tlle sceue in record tilue, 
,dth the ai<.! of hose and tire bucket,·· the fire 
was extingUished, It was due· to the pl·ompt 
nction of the' eng'ine 'Crew and inspectors that 
illllch damage was preV€ll ted,' saving· a· stl'iug" of 
ears that. were· alongside of the. cal' that .was 
on Ill'e, The names of the ins)iectors and engine 
crew ,vbo assisted in extinguislJing" tOIle fire 
Wel"e: . . 

Illspectors
Peter Anderson Mike Gottenberg 

.'Ym. Butzow Nitl~ Lutgell 
Frank Dallbacl, 

Engine Crew
.J. J. Jackson, engiue foreman 
Tom Kerwin. sWiteiJrnuli 
.In'd~ Hynes,' switchmall 
Prank Reese) engineer 
Clarence Mesick, firem'1Jl 

A Real Live 'Wire 
The following letter, addrc,secl to tbe super

intenclent of tbe Illinois Di"i.ion, speaks for it
self in eommendatioll of the courtes;· and sen'
Ice of one of the Illinois bnlkemen; C, ~IcDou
gall; . 

"'1'0 'Vh~m It May Concern:
"Live ""'ire Oll Train. No. 53. 

"I feeI that ;'ou ·should l{no,,' tbat nowhere on 
Olli' tOlli- were we shown suell courtesy and con
sideration as on Train Ko. 53, enroute to Daven~ 
port, Io"'a, The brakeman on that train ,,"as 
eel·tainl;- .<1 live wire, He. attracted our atten
tion, 110t only by his courtesr to us, but to all 
passengers on that traiu, old or young. His 
~tatioll calls were clear and ,1llClible to every
one on board, that 110 mistakes neell be made. 
The pep and ·enthusiasm which ile showed about 
his ,,'ork we thought worthy of colument. auel 
it was eertn ioly a refreshin go treat to ellcoun teT 
sHcll a cbanlctel' on all early morning· train, 

Very" sincerely, 
(Sigm',l) "SYLVIA R, MARBURGER, 

"Pianist flnd Accowpanist.
"On tom ,,"ith Lillian Enbank. mezzo sOlHano 

of the Cbicago and Metropolitan Gran<.l Opera
Company," 

Greater LoyaJty Than Thb
Seattle 

Agent. Paul Wilson announces that ;\Irs: Lena 
Fox, wife of L. G. Fox, a:::;sistilTlt fOl'eJUall, has 
tisl;ed leave of abscnce, efl'ec.tiyc ·December .lst, 
in order that au old Milwau];ee employe who· is 
tJle head of a fam ilL and who has had 110 ""ork 
tor Some time past, may be gi,en employment. 

HCltst YOUl' Bren·<l UPOll the 'Vaters, Etc." 
"'ben tbe hH]Y ,,'ith the bab;-, who occupied 

compartment C In Cal' 37 dctl'ained from the 
SOllthwest Limiteel at Dayis JU11ction at G;OO A, 
)1. rl'l1:1uksgiving· Day and gave the porter a dol· 
lar, backecl by the expression she "boped he 
wonld enjo~t n tl1l'ke~T cUnner," he was thankful, 
tor dollar tips in these da;-s of general bnsiness 
tlerJres~ion n re few anel far between; but twellty
I'oilr . hours later she had reason to be tbankfill, 
lIot for having gh'en the tip, bnt because Wm, 
Hun'ey ,,'as tue porter of the car in which she 
tra ,eled, 

The lady, was the wife of a prominent business 
lllan of Ka.nsas City, enroute to spend Thanks
gh·ing ··wltlr hel' mother in Stoughton, ,Vis., and 
shortl)' aftel' anivaI there found that a two cal'at 
diRlUond -. ring: ·\Tas missiug from the chamois 
b'ag in which Rhe carried her je"'els, She did 
lIot gTO\Y hyst.erical. but calmly sat clowu and 
"Tote the facts as to when she last remembered 
hav.ing" the ring to t.he time "'ben. it. '~ns first 
missecl. Her busband took the matter up with 
General Agent \Voodward of Kansas Cit". and 
in thirt." millutes was advised that the riJig had 
bt:en reeoyere-d and ,,-as awaiting disposition. 

:i\Ir. \VOoclW~lrd snys there were several unusual 
featllre" attached to this ineident. First. the 
losl?r did not Sfl~' she was aposith~en that tbe 
ring "'as lost on tbe train: second, she did not 
sa·)' .. the port.er looked "sllspicions :~' tblrel. the 
pOj·ter. was. s·nltnbly·'re"'arclecl- for his· bonesty. 

Ml\ . :Woodwarcl remarked ·that losing ·.ie"'e!s in 
the c'oUlpurtment of the cal' on ,,-hich \\'Ill, Har
vey "-as portel·. i~ just like ele-vositing' them ill 
a safc deposit vunlt. as Hune;' has been on tbe 

N otJling But Prnise . 
"MI'. ,Joseph Calc1well, 

"Assistant General Passenger Agent,
·'C. M, & .. SL.P,. Railroad Company,

Chicago, Illinois, 
"Deal' Mr. Caldwell;

"l want to :l:;sure you that our Post Yer,' lllllC.u 
appt'eCiH tes the hea ri~' ·co-opera tion wbiCb'. 'we re
cei\·ed from you on our trip to Kansas City to 
attend the National American Le·giou Com·en
hon, The trip ,,'as a big success, and all tbe 
fellows report ha\"ing had. a wOlllleeful time nllli 
have. notbing but praise tor tbe way the '\lil
wa u 1;;: ee tool;;: care of them. 

1'\Yitil best ,,·isl.1es and wany thanks, I am 
":lours sincer~l,y. ~ .. 

(Siguell) '·W. H, 1"ERGCSO:\', 
, "COlllllHllHler:' 

l\111 ',""aukee Ter:OO.il~als
 
": ". " Re"ay .� 

E"iiu'though it be after· Christmas a"ncl SOUle 
of our ?\ew Year·s resolntions have. alreael)' been 
bl'okell, . we .want to wisb.: one and all a very 
happy,. and prosperons N.ew Yellr, 

Guess ,,·ho callel] on us the ·other day? None 
otheL th·an our friend Eddie Ha wtrey, torllierl;· 
of Che,s_tnut St" wbo hus been speudiug most "e 
his tillie in Texas,- Be carefll!, Eddie, 01' one 
of tbose Bu·clgers ,,·ill get ;'011. 

Supr 123· seelliS ·to be a life saver t" Bill Zi111
pelmull, .Je-rI~Y Nolnu, Gepl'ge.· S.telll' and· :1 nuUl
bel' of,. others' at ·tbe I'nion Depot. Wb"t ,Ire 
b~;~8 .f~;i.llg. to do ~·it~ ;a~_~. the· money YO.~I sa n~, 

L, . R. ,Pbelan bas been appointed Terminal� 
Claim Adjl1~ter.
 

~Ir. and Mrs: Peter '\{unay ha"e returned from� 
Buft'alo .·ari<.l 'tis saiel .they had R wonderful tiUle.� 

Toe· ·cnsuiel' :It North .AYe, W(IS in- ·Inc!;;: while 
yisiting J'ieu'· York.. It ;'ained practically all of 
the time ·she was t.here "witb the result shc dill 
not g'et slln~bllrlled tonsils gn:dilg .i.t tbe \,"001
wortb· lJuildii\g

David D:lyis~ olel time engineel', '''bo has been 
laid· ul" in the ho~pital for some time. bas now 
left for the., Golden \\'est, fOI···: a long: 11 e.ecl ell 
rest. - "-e sincerel)· hope his hellltlt will ·impl'oye
an<.l thllt he will be with us· ag-ain veO' soou. 

Have· you been wearing. your birtbdI1Y gift,
Peanuts';, ·l\ly, "hat a·size.·· ~ . 

Cupid .' seellls .. t4 be· ,Yorkillg· o,ertime ill 7\lr. 
Dlllullller's offi·ee,· (He's t.he ·only one that call, 
and get by ,,'ith it:)· Latest; Katherine Farley
recei,:,ecl a ver.l'. beautiful diamond from Eillier 
Erb0 on Tbanksgivinp; Day. Lots to be thanl.;:
fu! for, Elmer, 

Bowlers in the Tenuinal? Wl1.'" no, who e,"er 
said ~uch a thin~? 'L'he;r IIs"ed to. be hilt it 
seems "(1pr aiu't no snell thing· nn.'~ more." Come, 
on. ;'e TBrminals, 01' I am sure we will ba ye t.o 
disown ,ou. Bel'bie, perhaps the;- would roll 
better if yon dieln't bave on tbat nice sweater, 

COll~ill, now tl1l1t yoH al'e "stnmpccl" are you
going' to ,'..nit llutil Saturcla~~! 

'Ve are woneh~l·ing' how .T. Garritee and Artbur 
expect to "retam the ·flavor" now tilllt tbe "ne, 
cessal'ylJ is gone.

The cal' recol'(l office must be a pretty cold 
place 'wbell they h\l.ye to we:1r oYercoats. How 
come, Henry? 

Dorothy, better sta;' away frolli tbe fields with 
that new hat. You know tbe ground is j·,Hher
hard these d,,;·s. 

New forms of reducing-roller skating. "l1icll 
is the most effective, Earl, walking or skating?

A cert.ain ,"-oung lll;)ll wl.1ose name· is HEnrI" 
would like to see his name in print. Looks 
rathel' pretty, ilon't you tbin!,? 

The Milwaukee Claim Department defeated a 
bowling team from tbe Freigbt Claim Depart
ment of Chicago at the. Plankinton Arcade Aile,s 
Satnrila)· afternoon, Dec. al"d. Arter thE'ir de
f"at the Chi<:<1g-o bo"lel"s invited the ~Iil""aul;ee 
tenU1 to Chicago for the followIng Saturda.y. but 
Mil"'aukee had nO s)'mpathy for them anel again
ilefented them. A feature of the ga·me "·a' the 
bOWling of Chas. Zinzelmeyer, of the "Iilwallkee . 
tealli, . .. . 

\Ye hope each station bas made t.be l'eso!u
tiou. and will li"e up to it, t.o contribute· tbeir 
bit to tile ,I:1g'lziue eaeh montb, It', badl)'
needed :1lll1 e"er;' little bit helps, so COlllE' along. 

, ~__ ,I� 
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f ami1tonllttftlt .�... .. The Railroad Timekeeper of America" .,-
This Engineer Believes� 
In Good Companions� 
For His Three Boys� 

Engineer William E. Loco, who runs a 
Chicago and Northwestern train out of 
Chicago, has been railroading for forty
five years. 

For twenty-one years he has carried the 
same Hamilton Watch, and it has always 
served him faithfully. 

In fact, so accurate and dependable has 
he found it that he has made it a pleasant 
duty to present each of his three sons 
with a Hamilton as they came of age. 

There is nothing uncanny about the phe
nomenal timekeeping qualities of any 
specific Hamilton Watch. The fact that 
Hamilton Watches are built around the 
requirements of the Railroad man makes 
them .uniformly accurate. 

The factory's guarantee of satisfaction is 
backed up by the jeweler from whom you 
buy your Hamilton. A Hamilton Watch 
is never an orphan. It is born with a 
pedigree-and it will live up to its repu
tation for enduring, accurate service. 

That is the ki;,d of watch you need. 

When yOu buy. inspect the Hamil.� 
ton models Ih2t Railroad men favor,� 
pll.rticuI3r1y No. 992 (I6·size. 21 j,ew.� 
clsl. Hamilton Watches range in� 
price from $40 to 5200; movements� 
alone. $22 (in Canadn S25) 3nd up.� 
Send for "The Timekeeper". an in�
teresting b.:loklel about the man�
ufacture and care of fine ·..... lltchc$.� 
The different HamiltOns arc iJlus· 
lo\led and prices eiven. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY,
\) 

Lancaster, Penna., U. S. A. 
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LaCrosse DiY:sion On ;-\o\". 17th, at the resirlenr'e of ._\. D. Tabor. 
Cedar Hapicls, occlirred the wedclln.g: of,,! theIr 
Youngest uallghtel', Ha7. ...1 Elizabeth alltl GRorge

C. lL YelsI;1" 
IVe wert> all \"ery SOlT\' to hear tbat former R. Barnoske. of Marion. The brirle an(1 groomChief Carpenter Otto C%'manske hac! tbe mi,; left the Sallte e"\ening for a tl'ilJ to Chicago.fortune to breflk his arm On Tbanksgiving Day, The -groom is the son of Roadmastel' Georg'efalling from a lac!c1er wbile doing a little repair Bnrnoske anel wife anel \\"as a member of tlie

job for his mother. Otto is no'" ill the Milwau 13tb Railwa~- Regiment in I,'nlllce. He is no'"kee Termiuill. cashier at the "lilwaukee freight ollice at ~Ianon.The prolllotioll of Assisblnt Superintendent N. l'Jl'. and JVII's. Bal"noske 'will resi(le in l\Iarioll in
.d. Meyer, to Assistant SlIperilltendent of tbe lheir new horne which 'was recently completed.Chicago 'l'erniinal C:llne ,,·itlJ 110 surprise to bis The J\'Iag'-azioe extends best wishes for a long .and many friepds. IVe all wish you snccess in your PI"OSI.WfOUS life. .. new positIon an(l trus.t tbat you next promotion En~ineer IVilIhll11 D. ~!(:Elhane, dIed at blswill bring you closet· to YOlll' old friends. homel:> in Sa,ullIHL Fri(]a~' morning, Dec. 2nd.Coud lIetOI' M. H. Sha"kley and his son Broke He had been ailing for sen'ral years past and .aItlall M. R. Sbackle.'·, bil\'e spent a week 011 tbeir fc\\- days before his (10atb suffered n paralytICsection of lalld, wbich is near Crandon, Wiscon strol'e. Mr. McElhalley entere<l tbe sen'ice of theSip, superyjsing the Cllttjllg:~ loading and ship~ Company in AUgll:st. IB78: :;;el'\ing loyally anclpIng of a large ()uantit~· of timber. eflieientlr badng one of the best records of1t i8 our sad. dnty to lUentiou tbe death of any eUO'ineer on tile sYstem. HIS genial andCar Inspector .John Lamgbe-~ker, of Portage, who frienell/ spirit l!Jade him justl:> popnlal' witb allhas been in tbe sen'ice for tbe past fort~· years. !Jis fellow employes \\'bo deepl, regl'et IllS passTbe srmpathr of the entire dh'islon is witb tbe jng. The ~·!.:lgazine extelld:s sillcere symvathy tobereaved famllr. . tbe hereaved family.Ivan Little, of tbe Portage round bonse is tbe Benjamin Beesley, of Sabula. (lieel at Roche~happy fatber of a fine baby boy. No wonder ter. ~l inu., f.;uud~:v, Dec. 11th. "'bere he hade\"el'ybody aronn(l the Portage varel has been ::;one for an opei"ation. Nov. ,tIl. The operationsmoking good (·i;:fnl's. .. 

'Y:l.S suc'c-essful and he 1;\":18 making rapi(l PI'OTrain bagg:lgeJl1;·,n Ole Jensen has been" lai(] 
gre~s toward repo\er:,~ whe)} compJiC:Htioll deup ,'l' bome on acconnt of ste-pping on a nail veloped tlIut rcsultecl in his death. 'lIe "',,s bomand Fred Claflin cut his band wbicb kept him A.rril 12th, 1R-l6. allr!. was ill <:ontiullons servicea t home a fen' trip~. - WIth tbe ~liln':lukec road for fift,-oue yeal·s.ll'\"in Knutson, clel'k in the loeal freight ollice serving ten Years as ell.:.:?:ineer and Innc:bini:4. allat LaCrosse, is now bud. on the job ufter spena transfer boat >It Sabnla- and 011 tbe pompletionmg' the pu;;t six n'eeks ill the bospital whore he of tbe brjil::.:·c. be Wi.l." appointed en~:ineel' audunderwent. all opel'ution. . le,errnun, :sen~ing' in thnt capacity until bis r~H. E. Dear, b<l' IJeen uppointed foremau in the C'ent illness. Iris long record shows ;;.;plf>ndl<lwarebouse at LnCl"Osse, Good luck, Harry. elliciency. He \Ya~ a vel', fine type of gentlemanFireman '.rom Lucus 1\'n~ VC?l'Y 8evel'ly injured ancI was held in hi~'h regard !yy all who lnH'n',,,hell he was rl111 on;! l' b, nn a ntomobile neal' him find 'YiII be g'reatl~- llli~sed 1))- lliR fell a\'-'his bome on ,,"o'Vemher 2:). . employes. The fnilernl ,yns held in the :\IrthThc (livision ;;t.lltion U,~'Cl1TS buel u Yen' pleas odist ehul'ch at SabUlll. Tuesday. Df'(,. 18th.ant meeting at "'ntertown on December 8. 'Ve llncler ?\Iasonic anspi'ces. 'rbe l\la.gazine extendsal'e informed b:< Agent .Joe Gibson, tbat it was sincerest sYlUl1athy to the :o;el'yiying" mell1hers atthe first time that sonle of tbe agents who fol' tbe family in their g-rent Io~s.D1an.r yeal'S worked ~ onl~' u fen,- rn iles nWHy from Enginec'r ,11H1 ~lrs. 1\.. R. DealI ba,'e gone toeacb other bad met eacb otber. ?\IiIes. Io·n"n, to reside 'with their son Ro'!-5~ ~lH1H. ]{. .Tolles. cnr foreJU:tn at LaCrossp-. wbo wife.· }~ogilleer's Benll's health Ls DOt Yery ,goodllnaerwcllt an operation at >l lOC'll hospital here, at r)l'(~~cllt.is ilUpro'Vin!] whkb we are glau to hear and L. Peterson. S. C. Lawson, C. .T. CUlver, TIalpl1expect be w1l1 be IIp and aronnd aguin in a few WaIn anel L. C. L<,yitt ntt<'nc1rd a mectin~ of tl1e 
Rai1wnv Sig'nalmen's As~oc:jatioll at ~riIwaukec.

days. 
Carman Dwigbt Brown. of LaCrosse Car De TIle 'Misses En7-el all (1 Mal',\" ~relTiII, of tb0partment, bas left for a visit with friene]s at Ne,,' general office at Chic;Jg'o, spell t, Thtnlksgh-'ing n tLisbon. )-13 rion.Se-ctiOll Foremall W'l~'ne Betts, at LaCrosse, Agent C. S. ~Iorton, of Hopkinton. bas beensuffered tile loss of 'n tinger TI-hHe making r:e tnkillg' a Dl'oIonged \Hcation, Ed Ramsey repairs to a broken ru il \vhen tb'e bar he was IlS

Ing' s1ippecl. lieving. 
F. T. Ross, se('onc1 tri'ck operator at North Agent H. E. Seeley, iws retnrnec1 to Ha",keye. 

LaCrosse, bas gone to gencral office in Milwau nfter being ft\Yn~- Yisiting' lJis father, "ho is 
kee and Cbas. Sclnoee]er is banelling his work. serionsly ill at his bome in Oxford .Tunction. 

Conductor .Tames TlllJrber, wbo was recently Superintendent anrl Trainmaster L. A. Turner 
married to Jlliss. Renata Ul'fenb€ck, bave returned atteneled tbe funeral of ~Ir. Deesle,. at Snbllla. 
[rom tbeir honeymoon and 'are making tbeir 'We nre glad to he'H from McGafj'y once more. 
home iu Portage. . altbongb he was all too brief. 

Nigbt Yanlm'lster Nie:k 'Yeber, of. the LaCrosse "Tl1e Cry Baby" by Nora B. anel "No Otbel· 
Terminal, has been off 011 account of sickness for Engineer Ayo.jIHble" b:r ITarold C. "Were 'ret,\' 
tbe past tbree w~eks. Can't ~'Oll get a pl'escrip interesting anel enjoyable. 'Ve should like to 
tion from tbe Doc to get well, you know we bear froll tbese capable antbors often. 
need yon on the job. Dorn to Agent and Mrs. F. Jlf. Snyder, Stra,,·· 

berrY Point, a son, Dec. 8th. ~Iagazine extends 
cOllg~l'atillations,Iowa (East) and Calmar Line Henry Derscb. of i\fac1ison, Wis.. has been ap

J. T. R, pointed Traveling' Engineer in place of W. H, 
Mrs. :T. T. Gallivan went to Green Bay. Wis. Dempsey, transfened to MilwaUkee. 

for a visit witb her daugbter Mrs. Stllart Rod ""alter N. Foster b'as been appointed Division 
gers. Mrs. Rodgers and baby accompanied her Mastel' Mechanic, succeeding E. L. Notle::, with 
bome and will ~end the holidays here witb headquarters at Marion. JI'Ir. Foster IS well 
her. pa ren tS. and favorablv kno",n on the Iowa Division and 

Engineer and Ml'S. Harry Conger and family reeeives a cord ial we1come. 
of Mobridge. S. D., spent Tbanb.-sgiving with 'l'ne wedding of Miss Ivlary B. Stiekne:> anel 
Marion relatives. Ralph .J. Kendall took place Saturda" December 

Dispatcber and Mrs. CUrtis Marchant, of Per 10th. Immediately after tbe "'edflillg Mr. and 
ry, spent Tbanks,:ri\'ing at Marion with relatives. lvII'S. Kenc!all left for a wedding trip to Chi· 

Miss Lueile .Jotisb spent several days in Coun _ cago. Mr. Kendall is a dynamo ba?:,:rageman for 
<-11 Bluffs doing some spe<:ial work in the round the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. The JlIagazine ex
hou~e ollice there. tends congratulations.' 
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Prairie Du CWen Division Notes been appointed chairman of the local committee,
• uJack)} assisted by W. J. Fagg, Edward Immler and 

J. H. Valentine, formerly chief dispatcller .I, F. Conlin. M1'. Blau asks the cooperation of 
Prairie du Chien Division, with headquarters at all tbe emploJ'es interested in bOWling to get
;\fadison, has been appointed chief. disnatchel' behiud this project and. make a good showing
for the Illinois DivisIon, with headquarters at fOI' the C. M. & St. P. R. R. 
,'a vanna. 'I.'he emploJ'es cm the Pnlirie du Chien Ed. ImmJer, passenger agent, Madison, has 

'ision wish Mr. Valentine success in his new been busy securing passenger business from the 
position. University section for the Christmas rusb. 

J. H, Hennessy has returned as dispatcher and FranJ, Lyne, engineer Prairie du Chien Div
is holding down the tllird trick wltll' P, B. Meyer, ision, better know as "Nobby", and erstwl1ile 
formerly operator at "Iadison, W. J. MacDon hook-ball bowler, is getting so many pius lately
ald from Spring Green, is taking Mr. Meyer'S tJHit tile secretary of tbe league has askeil for 
vIace as side wireman. . all adrl ing machine to keep count. If you don't 

Dispatcher L L. Beuler and wife are in Seattle, believe it, ask Tim Crimmons. 
'Vash. where thev will attend the marriage of Bill Kleiner,' perishable frei~ht inspector,
tileir daughter Bernice, former comptometer Mail ison, has developed a ball called "Stop ancl 
operator in the superintendent's office, who is to Think", but he forgets to think. You know the 
be married Dec. 23rd to W. M, Doll, who is rest. 
attending tile University at Seattle. Ed. ,McCann', switchman, Madison yal'd, and 

Dispatcher C. H. Agner has settled in his new one of the original Kandy Kids is back with 
horne which was recently purchased. Under us again bOWling bis usual speed, ufter a short 
stand there will be a house warming party soon. absence -ea used by a sore heel. 

Have noticed a fuw new faces in the snper Elmer Currie has developed a new ball, which 
intendent's office. Lauren Bear, of Janesville, is he used for the first time Dec. 14th, called tile 
filling the position vacated by Don Farris, upon "Snal,e Ball", which reminds one of a Hoot 
his promotion to division accountant, and Man Owl. 
lay Showers is filling the positiGn of voucher A special train wus run from Madison to Chi
clerk, wllich was vacated by Margaret Crandall. cago, Saturilay. November 19th, for the accom

Wm. Dunn, warehouse foreman, 1\Iadison, has modation of' tbose attending the Chicago-Wis
made application for a permit to hold boxing consin football game, leaving Madison at 7 :15 
bouts during the coming winter. He states he a. m., arriving- in Chicago at 11:00 a. m. leav
luts very good material iu the ·frelght house. ing there 11 :45 p. m., and arriving at Madison 

Thos. Taylor and .Tobn Cain, warehouse men, 3:30 a. m. on Sunday. The special train was 
:J1E.dlson, have secured a patent on a new card well 'patronized by students at Madison as a 
game called "Now Laugh." result of special solicitation both on the part

Sunday, Dec. 11th, there was a bowl!ilg match of Mr. Immler, onr passenger agent at Madison, 
at Madison, between two teams of empfoyes from and a personal appeal from Superintendent J, A, 
Janesville and two from Madison. Madison MacDonald to all employes to solicit passengers 
teams were vi'ctorions and the boys from Janes for the special, each employe acting as a 'Com
ville are looking for reveng-e, ,A return match mittee of one to secure travel on this train. 
will be played at Janesville the first part of During the corning holiday season, it is ex
,Tanuarv. Madison teams would like to hear pected that in the neighborhood of 5,000 stunents 
from other rail roan teams. Dubuque Shops, we will leave Madison to spend the holiday period
understand, would be good competitio.n. with their friends and relatives, and the entire 

The C. M. & St. P. Bowling League, consist organization at Madison expects to again secure 
ing of eight teams, is making plans for enter a large percentag-e of the buslnes" by personal
ing tbe State Tournament, at Maili"on, Wis., to solicitation of students on the part of emploJ'es
be held in January. Wm. Elau, Engineer, has and the passenger agent. 

WHEN BUYING INSURANCE
 
- WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT" DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

ITPAYS 
The Full Principal Sum For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum For Loss of One Limb 
Double the Principal Sum For Loss of Any Two Members 
One-Half the Principal Sum , , For Loss of One Eye 

With a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 
FULL INDEMNITY for total disability-as long 

as the insured lives. 
ONE-HALF INDEMNITY for partial foss of Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 

time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine General Offices: 

. ment-limit two months. ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc., injuries. Saginaw, Michigan 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by Name .............. , Age Years 
illness (whether confined to lbe house or not)
limit one year-cne-fourth ther"eafter as long as City or Town , State .the insured lives. 

NO EXCEPTIONS 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total Employed as .......••.•.... , .. 0n ••••.•.• R. R. 

loss of time by Accidental injury or illness. Please send to above address full information 
,tt CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS concerning Policy Contracts. 
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THE i\IILWAUKEE 

)IOTORISG 9:<! THE ~IILWA{;KEE, 

"Vp and Down Hill Oil the RodQ' )lountain. 
Dh·ision. 

Nora 'B. Decca, 
""~eht here we are agnin. all togetller on'Ce 

more, auel 'stl!l it isu't Christmas. _ There are 
a lot of: queer looldug pa,ckoges coming 'into 
out' house that I ean't Io('ate. lloweyer", but soon 
I will be able to tell 'Yhnt tbey are nud ,Yho 
sent thelll, Of conr,e I dOll't "';1 lit to look 
into those pfH·I,nges. I just. W,:lot to feel the 
paper and' llI"ybe poke a, tin;', little hole iu it 
to see a. little _.Wi:1~·· inside .. bllt no c.-Iwll('e; T 
Iwye seal'ched the,~house,:high"ahd lo",::an,] I 
enn not. "jillrl 'them-: but n fe\'- lUore clars llO~'" 

Mf'l'(',\' ~oo(lnE'f's, look 'wbnt llflppellecl _00 
Thanksgh:llli Dn:\'. 111 tIle mOl'nlug, too. l\Iiss El
tOil ,I. White auel, ~!l', L" L, Sh9nger--"a prett;
~liI\Ya'nJ;ee hospital nurse' anll ',l POtlu];lr fireman, 
were JlHll'l'ierl ill Wl1itehall. i\lontann. November 
2Hh, The" eXIJect to make tbeir home in Great 
Falls· or Lewi:,to,,-n ....fllld th~ ,ery best wishes 
of the R, M, Didsion g'o to them for a loug and 
lJa pp;- life. 

Engilleel' Dnd F.'chanj and ~Ir&, E~hal'(l spent 
Chrisbnns antI then ~OlOe with home folks at 
Delmar Jct.. Io"'a, Dad ;;,'ut' his annl,"1 box of 
apples' ahead of, him and said if the,' conld onJ.y 
tal,e' some of the sauer krallt 'along. Still Ire, 
member be ::-:1h1 it was on1r to be l1sed in cnses 
of extreme sieklless, nS they onl;- had fourteen 
l':allOll;; left. If it is a~ good as the sample I 
ta'ted. who would stop at fourteen g'allons? I'm 
lJolle:-;tl~' tnlkiug about .sfluer lirHllt no.\"\', 

Engineer Da des is bnck ngfdll on the Pied
mont helper and everyone is indeed g'lnd to offer 
hhn tlJe ~'l(1d hanel. Eugineel' Hyrnp is also 
again au the list and '\'<'e all shake hands rig'ht 
'YannI," Mr. H:nnp retirerl to his farm in 
2\lissollri nfter n week looking' around 11e1'e. 

Eugilleer ~rcCormar'k aun ,,'ife ,,'ith tIleir family 
\Yill visit in the east over the holi-!lnys. 

Conrll1~tor Bate" ann ,,'ife left the 17th for 
n yisH ",jtlI l'elath·p~ in ;\fic-ulg'Hn: they ex
ped to be goue abol1t a month, 

Ou ;lccount of ill health Mrs, 'Villia'lls, wife 
(,f: En~:il1€"er "'illiam:-:. hns been ordered to :l 
lower 'altitn,le and she 3'HI ~rr, "illiams left 
for the C'O,lst the eig-hteenth. TIel'· luany frieucls 
hope for a qniek x'eeo,'ery anti - hope she !lilly 
.s0011 return home again.. , 

Engineer Mahone hns left this "'i1el, 1"0011;' 
(,Olllltr:' for 'Yiseol1sin WlH:'I'E" lJe. \\:ilt Y.i~it o\-el.' 
the h"t of the ;'ear ",ith his mother anll sisters 
,,'ho Jnnke tlJeir home in that eleligh-t(n]', state, 

Leslie Neuman stopPNI off for " elO)' In 9lli' 
little <:ity. to g-rab a sf}nnre mf":ll \\"itll some 
of his frien(ls :lud dep'lrt for '~.,.aHle for Ch"ist
mas, where he expc('ts ~f1llty to "find lJis ~tod~
ing. as lJe b:ls every otlJel" y-e;ar, _ in :Hotliet's 
]j()l1~f'. (i 

Operator Grog'an, at Harlowton, i.s off o'vcr 
the llolida~·s. He S<1~'S h~ ha~ sixt.v~ (laHars 
:1JH1 he is g-olnp: to la~' ocr ,fql'. :-:;i~ty clays. 1\I1'. 
Fortner is relieving h ijU: ,tlJere., ,_ ,'..,', 

_SOllie more wedding'S. Mrs, NelliE' Tice 0[ Two 
1)ot, Montnua, and TIalph ,,j., Gooel, 50n of ,Chief 
Cnrpentor Good of Harlowton,' were, marrie<l 
December tlJird, ~,' ' ,', , " . 

:\Ir. OSCfll' Jlatbpw-soD._ bfl~:tgage man on,. the 
lHls..,ing tl'nins on this cliyifo'lon. Rllil . .i\·[is::: Peggj~ 
~lartin "'ere marrieel it,., ;llili,Yr:1po!is_the fil'st, of 
themontlJ, They expe~t to make'- theil', bome 

. in Deet' Loclge. -'- . -" 
L"st, bllt not least, au'' popnlar sicle table 

operator at Deer Lorlg'e, ;\£1", Jo:'.epiJsoD, nnd 
Miss Clom Hansen "'ere, m'll'l'iecl at tile lJome 
of the bl'ille's parents at'Yahpeton"South Dakota. 
The;' also ,,'ill make their home in Deer Loclg-e. 
'Yoncler wh;' some one clon't bllUd a Hon~:nnoou 
flat there, m3ybe' they bad tho, Howe"et' the 
hest. of 'coul!l'atulation, froll' the "'hole Ro('ky
:'Iouutnin Dh'ision are hel'eb~' offered on <1 sil
"er platter to the abo'Ve happ;' people aur1 ma," 
nothing' but S~1l1 shine into their windows, 

.Tim To;', ,,'ho' has' gone' to Shericlan, W;-o" 
for his Cbristmas cliuller. ""'ilts me to t.r,' ;1llel 
tintl Ollt "'lJ, it is ,Short;' Oakes on the tronble 
ShOOtel' CI1u't g'et "ny mOl'e rabbits ,,'ithout 
shooting them all to pieces, wh~' don't he go out 
and hit tlJem'Q'Ve," the hea'l and ears "'ltb :1 
"pllll off," Ol' <1_ el'OS~ 31"111, or "evell ;l whole trol
le,\#' po1E'-":'n 1I.\:thing ~o, the~' call ha.\-e.. SOil_Ie more 
frie,] rabllit;; for supper' , 

.\1 ,Lee' ';:1.,"S, tlJe," :He ,goin~' to tie a ben "on 

Fireman Crane so they ("an at least henl' him 
when he gets lost anyway, .'.rhis' g'et£ing np 
.at 4 :30 a, m .• ,,'ith the ,,'eatlJer all clnmpecl ill 
this to,,'n at once, au,l twellt;- below, and st'11't, 
ing a senl'chiug' party every time he sets .1 
coyot.e tmp isn't ,,'hat Al Lee is looking fol', 
so he says, .As for ~Ir, Crane-n'ell, he tolt} 
his wife he "'ou1<1 J)e home at 4 :00 p, m, and 
why wasn't lle home? That iSl1't Ull.'· "ny to :let 
to \\'fI H} ."our ~"ife, Newtoll, Yes, we know ."Oll 
I"ot stmnclecl on tile i,lan(1 and tile ice ",ent 
lJ;' so fast ;-011 -eollle1u't JUIIlP a('I'OSS, but froul 
that bi~ bonfire "un had and othel' Robinsou 
Cr\lsoe ':.o;;tUtlts, tl1inl.; yOH were looking for yOlll' 
man Frilla,' aud ,,'auted to plo," pirate, AUy
way you tolL! yaHI' wife you 'Yould be home, 
and the next time that searcldng part.'"" j~ going 
to tie that bell some pla'ee nenr the right. 

Cun<1ul'tor Pl;\f'ey, who ltn;; been ott for some 
iillie ou (1C'C'ount :111 operation all bis eye~ is 
up nnd n bout ng:oin allt} e"E'l'yone is ()'lac} to 
InlOW tlle (lpel'ntiol1 \\',18 entirely sur.E-ssful und 
lJe cao see b"tt.er than he e,'er conl,l. 

The Fo~h spec-ial, uf which I ha'Vell't lillCh de
t<lil, on .H.'(,:Ol1nt. of it l'p;lcbillg tlle i\lilw'"al1kee at 
Butte in:-;tead of wllere Ill." eng"le eye eould 
gaze upon it, was munDN} b," Conductor Cos
gTo\"e, BI';lkemen ::'\InDle~' auel ~Iallo.'- 3ud Eng:i
neer (henr this) Le,eCjlle anrl firemau Simms: 
all this beca nse the truin ('re'" '~ollld plense 
the fine olel Genernl b, being brothel' Knights 
of Colnmblls anel ti,e engine cl'e'" b, speaking 
'~ery good French and l1uderstanrling that ",do 
YOlL remember stull". for hoth were Ex-sel'\"lc'e 
inen, If they bMI oniy pass",1 this wa, I shonld 
h""e, told )'on I shook hands with lJim ;1n<1 SLlP
]Jose I "'onld have promptl;' resi~ned this job 
forever, ns- most Ol'(]illtll'." \'\01'1\ wOll1c1 have theu 
been fnr beUellth me. so perhaps it's better as 
it is, 

And now I ,,'ill tell ,on somethin;:r-somebo,l," 
tol<1 me aUel told me not to tell, auel T didn't-till 
now, r.liss Fay Grueun'alcl. clJief l'10l'k's stenog'
l'i''ipher at Deei' Lodge, and Ec)win H, Surgent., 
pile elriwl' engineer for ;\Ir, Hiudman, ,,'ent all 
the 'IVa;' to Knlispell. ,T111y 31'(1. and "'ere there,
"er, qnietl;- marrie<l-bllt not qnite qnietly
Pllough. IIowe,er f ('OUg-l'll tlll:1tions are ill order 
e\'en if fl bit late. unci tlJnt ..111 SIlC'ce5'S .lIH1 
IJa[lpiness wa!' be theirs is the wish of tlJe did" 
siol1.� " 

TIlinoj!'t Di"i.,;ioll 
J1((uel Jollll8011 

In the Chief Dispatcher's Offir-e "on ,,'ill finel
Om ne'" Chief, ond "Feb, Hth Special"-.T. H, 

""lentine, 
)lot li{'omlc" (not. slll'e) but n g'ooc1 looker with 

lob of vim, 
And the trim "Di\'"i:'jion \Vf?leome "-we heartily 

extend to lJim, 

A, J, Elder, I1S ;'on all kno"'
Has gone ,'nd left us heel olHI toe, 

To Mil",anl;ee Terminal' he did fI;-, 
And all el:3e for uS to do, is sig'h! 

The l\otice re'ld: their Trainmaster to be, 
And a "dandy good one"-'Yell, they'll see"! 

The OffiC'c- Cot, Ehler's pet, lJe left. us too,� 
For he "went" auel died "bout the time BIder� 

l'fle\'·". 

The death of "Louie's Mike" marked the close 
of A.TE's career, 

'Vith the same ohl epitaph, nUtl you'll find it 
reconle<1 here: 

tlOone-But Not Forgotten" 

Ou the uiglJt of Nov, 20tlJ. G. Y, M, Chipman 
put the stoek trains tlJrolfgh Sfl\'UnIlU .\·an1" III 
reC'ol'c1- brenl\illg" time, Train :ll'rh'efl from Dn
buque Division with 42 ('nrs Hnd wa~ on "ery 
short time. Mr, Chipman made cut of tnl ill, 
set out two Sayauua stol'k aUd 1+ butter anel 
egg's tha t hall to ic-e. "nd g-ot 28 cars of sto~k 
gofng in eleven minutes. ''"e do not think this 
can be equalled in au;' ;'ard, 

Hans .less. ciJief C'[l I'pen tel":'; ('lerI\:, says n 
mnl'ripd mntt ha~ on1." two privileges: one i:s 
to 11;1;' the bill';, aud the other, to clean tlJe 
flll'l):l('P. SfI.'·S he i:, .g·olng- to Uf\\'P. lllore thllll 
th:lt, but w~ wonder wh:r he's "orr.\iug r 

1nshllonrs-I,·, 
'a' at the bl " 
l·lter':, oflh:e, 
'''ed. 
W, G, C. 
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'Yhllbones-Iost, stra)"ed, or stolen. Take n 
10"k at tbe bIoo,l)" collection in tile Chief Dis
pa lcher's office. Skeletons w ill be grn tefnllJ' re
ceh·ed. 

\·V. G. C. (looldng' oyel' morning paper)-l
notice there is anothel' George \Yashillgroll in. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, OIl tile B & 0, uever told a 
li.,. 

F. H. A.-No doubt be is a General Yal'(lmaster 
oQt there! 

B. & B. Foreman Frnnk Hammes had tile mis
fortune of lW.Yiug bis bunk CHI'S robbed recently 
whBe wOl'ldllg :It !(3nsfls City. After taking in
voice. Frank fonnd tbat all Ilis "'euring apparel
hart departed witll tbe exception of an old lJlacl, 
llat find nil o III necktie; and hOe quickly sent an 
". O. :,;. to his sou for a lay-out of clotlles..-\. 
s.nllIJ:1 tile tic friend and a tl'lle lJl'otllel' cawe to 
lIis rescue and helped Ollt tbe Dlllke-up by donat
ing the necessal'.1 loud of !lay, a string of beacls 
I1nd a "TiBt watch. It is a shame tbat tlle op
.!1(Il'tUl1ity ,,-as not {lffonlecl to see t,\ F. strutting 
around in Kansas 'City in "his oriental costume. 
I'. L. M. would call Ilim a Hllla Hula darb. 

Our "specia'!" item slipped. last month's mag-a·
'?oine w!leu our ".Tite-up on the recent lnn l'l'iage 
of ~lr. and Mrs. G. H. Rowle)-, did not g'et in. 
They are better known as "Glenn and Mae", 
(now of Sionx City bnt formerly in tbe Sanlllna 
Superintendent's office) aull "slipped un'ay easy~' 
th,lt 25th October day, Wbell tbe big event took 
plnce in tile little to"'n of ~lt. Canol!. Returh
Ing to Sn"annn they also :'g-ot awar" 011 No. 
20 for Chieag-o tile same day, 'dtllout any dis
tnrban"e from tile ofiice bnllf:h, ,..n,1 tbeir re
tunl 011 No. 11 a couple of day~ after marked 
the S:lme calmuess. wlleu the taxi driyer only 
lIa,1 the jo,\" of ps(:orting tllem. We did cele
brate the eyent nt the office Ilon-Her. when tile 
'·trent," "ere passed "ronnd, nnd before tlley 
left for their new home ill Sionx Cit.v. a lJeanti
flll illnuogallY eonsole table and polycul'ome mir
ror was preseuted to them from tbe office force, 
tog-etllpr witb all good 'Yishes an,l mncll Ilappi· 
ness.� 

Chid Cnrpenter's ('lerk Hnn5 Je's. Engineer�
H. Canni"llapl and .T. r. Ca,tle "'bo ai'e mem
ber, of the Sllrine Band atteueled a bauClllet at 
G,Ileua, ]\0,. 2,'th. The)' al,o atten,led Tabnla 
Shrine meeting' at ROct:fonl, Koy. 16th. Gen
eral Sllperiuten<leut ,Y. ~I. \Yeidenholller, Super·
illteu(lellt Eo \Y. Lollis, Cbief Clerk G. ~ljIler, 
Chief Cjprk .T. Hansen, Engineer ~I. \Y. St.arI" 
l1lHl SnperintelHlent·s Clerk .Tnlius Daupbin also 
WE't'E' in atten<.lance. 

The girls in the sllperinten(lellt's office are go
illg to appear dit-Ten."'llt in 1~)Z"2: Lobt S~lJ~ sbe 
is going to eat two l-Ipl"sl.ley bars eflC'h day, al1(l 
Yvonne is going- down in fiYOl:llllpoii:: br elilll
innting' nil ehoC'olnte. nnd other tensing things 
fOI' t.he appetitp. .Tess wishes tbem both goo,l
lllCI\ in th~ new adventure, 

>:,mpath)' i< extended t.o the members of the 
family of tile late W. D. McElheuy. 10"'a Divi
ston engineer, who resifled iu Savanna for 38 
year$ aud W3S an ellg'ineer on tbe rand for 
87 ;rears. Ri~ death occurred Dec. 2nd, due to 
paralytic stroke. 

Mrs. E. S. Fiplder,. wife of Couductor Fielder. 
"isite<l het' brothel' Frallk ~reier, at Sayanna
for a few days. 

Chief Clerk E. Erickson and ,dfe, of \Yauwa
tos,'. \Vis .. att.pu<1e<1 t.he fUlleral' of Thll·S. Erick
SOIl':-; father. Jus, Greens"n:ll'd, lJeJd at Snvunna 
December Otll. Sympath J' extended. 

G. R. Monison, snperintenrtent of the em.plo,\"
l1H:'lIt lJlll'E'Hl1, and wife ull(l d:lllg-bter, i'll'S, ]\ill:1 
'Yilson of. Chic:ng'o, spent Thunksg'i"ing' witb 
frieuds in Savanua. 

Nov. 28th seYeral of the Savanna offic:ials ,,-ent� 
On~l' the llIinob Divisioll 011 a claim prevention�
triJ!.� 

Savanna news ~5 years ago:, IITwe~ve more 
ue'" ea booses WIll be pu t . III sen-Ice bere. 
Thirty, all tolel, will be numbered from 52, to 
537." 

A. J. Elder was at Sayauna December IGtb t.o 
10a<1 his Ilonsehold goo,l, in baggage C'11' to he 
m,n-pll to Milwaukee, "here Ilis new hea,lqnar
tel'S a ,'e. alHl dll,'ing Ilis C,)1I at the snlleriuten
(lent's offiee "-as presented "'ith a be,)utifnl t,·a,·
{'ling- bilg, stick pill. belt rlnfl be-It buekle. :"IS .1 
f'"'p,,-ell gift fl'olll the f'a,allua ~lilwnl1kee hUllc·lI . 
.-\.11 g-ood ,\"i~hes ilre for his .Sl!('('egs in bi$ new
",",,,-k. 

MAGAZINE 
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of external ache and pain, rheu�
matism, neuralgia, sciatica, lum�
bago, stiff joints and sore muscles,� 
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Sloan's penetrates without rubbing� 
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cal strain of train service lower~g 
your vitality and strength? M03t 
railroad men suffer from 

PROSTATIS 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
troubles caused by vitamine defic
iency and developed by the rocking 
and jar of train motion. . 
If you are not feeling absolutely lit
tire easily-think a tonic would do 
you a lot of good-then you should 
take these wonderful natural vita
mine food elements. 

"ALVITA" 
the wonderful alfalfa essence-of-life 
tissue builder will relieve your suffer" 
i.ng and build you up same as it has 
hundreds of others. 100 tahlets-$2 
postpaid. Money rdunded if results 
are not satisfactory. Or send for 
FREE booklet on the wonders of 
alfalfa products. 

California Alfalfa 
Products Co. 

Suite 24 
Isaias H.UmaD Building

Loo Angeles. Col. 

(In Olf lite ROAD TO NEALTN 

The 

D. & M, CleanIng 
Process 

.IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Railway Exchange Chicago 

PIL SDon't Be Cut 
UNTIL YOU TRY THIS 
Wonderful Treatment. 
My internal method of treatment is 

the correct one, and is sanctioned by the best Informed 
physiclans and surgeoDS. Ointments, salves aDd other 

local applications give only temporary. relief. 

of 1~,::~,~a;'~L~I;~~nL:~~ f:::r y~~it;lffrbfeS~~h~E~~~~~~ 
you r~ad this. Wrlto tod.y. 

E. R. PAGE, 307A Page Bldg" Marshall, Mich. 

PATENTS Booklet Free-
Highest References 
~Promptness As

sured-Best Results. Send drawing or modeHpr
examination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Street Washingtoo, D. C, 

)I, c. n. Gossip 
AlbV 

Well, Chi·ist·nws is o,·er· for another year. 
Happy New Ye~r!· Mayall the leaves we ha'·e 
turned over stay turned. 

Uh Yonng Lochinvar went into the West on 
Noernber 2nd, when H. S. Brantigam, Safety
Appliance Inspector, married ·his hride, a 
Tacoma girl, and it is hinted on the lightest
of fairy zephyrs that it WlIS the culmination of 
a very, very romantic lo"e affair. The entire 
M. C. B. office extend tbeir heartiest congratula-.
tions to :.\11'. ·Brautigam .and his wife and wisb 
tbem every happi ness. 

Katherine O'Donnei celebrated Armistice Day 
by leaving fol' Escanaba. She visited ber aunt 
there. At the same time Geraidyne Nelson was 
on her way to Riel, Wis. Wby do they all go 
north? Also, Lorene Oelke was present at ·the 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of her parents 
at Markesan, and reported a wonderful time. 

Gertrude Haas and Wilhelmien Berssenbrngge 
spent an enjoya ble week end in Chic.ago,. as 
guests of :'liss Haas's brother and hiS Wife. 
I don't believe they ever will finish talking ahout 
the "Chicago" Theatre, bnt we have hopes. 

You probably bave heard of the Scotchman 
who listened to the bagpipe orchestra. How· 
ever, we will review it. Wben they finisbed he 
was very quiet, in fact ominously quiet,. so he 
was asked \\"11;1t he tbought of the musIc and 
how he liked it. Forced to express his opinion
he remarked in the fnllness of his bitterness, "It 
wonld sound fine-thirty-five miles awa.v." '''e 
can· say the same regarding our long-drawn, 
earsplitting locomotive whistle. . 

Q·uite a few changes have taken pla-ce in the 
billing office and several of the old desks ha ~e 
been replaced by new ones, and thell owners 
are happy. It is a great improvement as far as 
appearance .is concerned also. 

E,a Anton is the pronnd aunt.of a pair of 
twins, she is "Anntie tWice", as Linda expresse~ 
it. 

Vve ha"e a new messenger boy, Elmer Stiey, 
who has a cheerful smile for all. wllile Alfred 
Roell is now doing tbe work of Assistant Bad 
Order Clerk. He can do ·things with a string, too, 
that astonish ns. 

Geraldyne Nelson was one of forty girls who 
were vaccinated OJle night at the Girl's Cluh, 
where she liyes. There had been a case of small
·pox so innocnlation was necessary. Geraldyne's 
arm ga\'e qnite a bit of tronble for some time 
and "-as \'ery painfnl, but it is healing gradually
no"w. 

Somethinp; to look forward to, George Wash
ington's b!i·tbday. 

Martin Biller dsited tbe office for about two 
hours on No\'em\Jer 80th and seemed qnite a·s 
optimistic as ever. He is looking a great deal 
better no'" and has gained considerably in 
weight, over twenty ponnds. We certaInly were 
all very glad to. see him again. 

Great excitement! Who is going to win the 
center piece? ,Vho is ~oing to be the lucky
one? Forty names were shaken in the hat (Miss
Berssenbrugge's) forty names of forty citizens, 
and tben tbe first, second 3JJd third were drawn 
by Mrs. Gregory, the tbird being tbe winning 
one. Two mo.'ell1en ts and a pnlI opened tbe 
papel' packet and the two words, "EmU Polaszek" 
were revealed to the waiting. More excitment in 
camp! They do say chance fortune favors Emil, 
\Jut how about his score at bowling? But that 
is a secret, known oUly to a few. A hundred· 
in SCOl'e really can't be bragged abont. 

Intense and bnrning jealousy rages between 
the rival faction~. Disputes arise, and decline. 
peace restored aud brokeu, stale air traded for 
fresh. scathing- ,'emar·ks exchanged, temperatnre 
rising and falling, these and more mark the mid
,,·inter season, spell the dread affliction, THE 
WIN·DOWS! Opened or not opened tbat is the 
question. ',hether it is better to die of snffO'Ca
tion or to freeze in chilly blasts. (Proper apolo
gies to "FIamlet"). Bnt cheer up, only three 
more months and ~pring' will be here. The ri"al 
factions will be united and merge-till next 
wintel'. 
. Still another problem: Bob Shand was seen 

. to ha"e smiled bl'oadlv sevf>ral times Saturday,
Decem\Jer 3rd. This 'i~ surely a great pheno
menon, but it is pleasant nevertheless. 
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Izetta has gone. Read last October:s issue, 
sonny, and learn, We can't write it, all down 
again.

Somebody bas contributed tbis l'Ure work. 
More effective wben rapifll)' repented. 

Bill had a bill board, 
Bill bad' a board bill. 
Bill's board bill bored Bill. 
So Bill sold his bill board, 
And now Bill's board bill 
Doesn't bore Bill an~'more. 

Signal Department "Wig "'ags" Lines 'West 
F. F. Se-eburger, . 

General Inspect,or Tyler ,,'ent deer bunting, 
Bond Tester Fred Hoss got u foul' point back. 
Burry Stnge was hUDting deer all bf Novem· 

bel'. 
Bert Qlson got it three point bnck and C, A. 

Parker got one. YonI' correspondent got back as 
(li,] C, 0, ]l-[cPbersoll llnd Ed Spregler and se,eral' 
otber~ of tbis department wllo bad d"eams of 
it fine head all motll:.(ed before tb~, season 
opened. . 

George Sypal, of St, 1-Iaries, g'ot another bnnch 
of back pay cbecks. Tbe Idabo Supervisor is 
tnking two. weel,s off, witbout pay, trying to 
figure up, blS 1919 income tnx. Tbe reason 
"'Nestie" "'anted lIis pay stopped "'as to cnt 
dow11 tbe amount he will ha,e to pay fOl' tbis 
year. . . 

R, A. Long, Signal Material '~lerk at Dee" 
LQdge, almost bad heart failure ,,'hen he opened 
II box and actnally fonndbe bad recei,ed some 
new Ulotor cal' repair parts. He got over the 
a track in time to go to Tacoma to -till the sume 
position he bas 11andled so "'ell tbese· many 
years a t Deer Loe!ge, • 

A. C. Biddle lturt bis kllee in a motor cnr 
ace- ident and Georg"e Hessel "elie,e(l b irn, After 
George bad been on the job tbirty d,HS he '''"S 
nlso injured due to the motor ('ai- tnruitlg over 
in a ~no\\"clrjft. so Shorty ~aLlttel' i~ f€'"Iief at 
Butte Yard ,dtb Vine-ent Burns on a" be)l,e,', 
P. F'lI'ris, formel'l, helpel' at Bntte resi,O:lIed to 
a,ecept a position as illspector for the Cllhan 
i'u;:ar Corjloration. LJnf]erstand H. Cam[ibell's 
c'onnection with the above uutflt \V:.:1S l'espo!.l::;iLle 
fur Ferris l<lllrliu£, a g'ood job \,.bere a mall CUll 
still jlut his foot Oil the t]lil'(] r"it. 

.Just follo"'ing the abo,e sweet note "'t re
C'eivet! olle: nnsi~ned, as follo"-s. --\,ho se,lds tbe 
mare-el waved Si~llal Fore11lan tbe candy'!" Any
one Ili.l\-j"llg t1.li:-- information pl~<lse advise tile 
~t1per"isor at Veer Lodge \\'ho seelilS qllite ill
tNes'ed, 

C. :\1. S"'eeny rotllrnee! to Lennep, Dec, 1st. 
Glenll COUillS. ,VI10 has been l'e)ieving' C. l\I.~ has 
returned to Gold Creek as bellle!' .to Binghonser 
lll)(] Ben Wbite bas ~olle ba'2k to ltis ranch. 

George \Vessel ha(1 two agents in tbe woods 
during deer scnROll rlemonstrnting his gun sigllt. 
\\'e lInderstan<] he is 1I0W perfecting all auto· 
matic "'ritin;; mnchille tbnt will tr'lnscribe on 
jJnpel' :lcttwl signal failures 8S they occur! re
~:ardless of the l1lajnraiL1er~ thot. :lnd is going' 
to pl'esent Stage witb tbe fir~t one completed, 

In order to cut flown expenses O'Dores crew 
bas beell rednced to two jonrneymen lind three 
helpers, Tbe outfit is working "'est from St. 
Regis replacing impedance ~olldi:' <1111:.l l'emoying; 

PIL CUR D� 
.. Without the Knife 
Our mild, safe method bas cured thousands,� 
many after operation. failed.� 
Our staff of Specialists (all Licensed Physi.� 
cians) treat RECTAL DISEASES ONLY,� 
Piles, Fistula, Ulcera and all diseases of the� 
rectum (except cancer.)� 

Write today for Free Trial Offer 
NATIONAL NON-SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
130 National Bldg, 600 Cas. St., Milwaukee 

signal wires from telegraph lead cables, paint
ing trunking SIgnals and exposerl iron. '~he 
veteran Bill spent TbnnksgiYing- ,vitb his family 
in Seattle but tbe ,maill reason for ltis trip to 
tbe coast at this time was to confer with 1', ll. 
Wea,er on the plans, received from tbe tbree 
famous architects, for tbe 01<1 Signalmens'
Home Bill is fonndillg, Smol,y .Jobnson ba" 
landed a pel'manent place ill the Home and i' 
to be in 'cbarge of tbe Blacksmitb and Inter
locking Recreation Room.. All votes bave been 
received on General Inspector Tyler's I?etition for 
tlle "p R!t degTee nnd ilS it was Hllaunnous. thb> 
higl1 honor will be cOllferred sometime ill Feb
ruar)', possibly o-n Washington's birthday, 

The storm tbat started November 15th and 
which was general' all over the lil1e~ we~t kept 
everyone busy for about ten da.'·~ g'etting the 
Jlqolle and telegraph wires .together, The sig-nal 
\\'lres stood up "'ell and there "'ere no delays 
except between Garcia and Cedar Falls, \'Vl1sb., 
but Supervisor Allen, Pink Fay, Hart alld tbeir 
helpers sa\\' to it tbat it was onl, a fe'" bours 
until the signals "'ere back in service. 

Would You Like to 
Earn $75 a Week? 
H ERE is a splendid chance to step into an impor

tant, high-salarIed position with uIllilD1ted oppor4
tunity for advancement. . 

Tbousands of men must be found at once to hocome 
Tn\ft1c Managers for railroads, large corporatiolls and 
shippers throughout the country. 

No Experience Necessary 
You need no specIal qualifications. .Au ama;dng1y 

easy was has been devised by which you can qualify t·or 
one at these positions in ~'Ut1l' SlJ8.re time at home. The 
American Commerce Association offers to I)TCP;1re you by
mail. Its great staff of uational1y-lmO\H1 Tra Experts
will ~jl'C you the trainillg required tu lJecome a Tnt!lic 
Manager without intt'rferlng with your preSt'at work ill 

F EE BOOK 
the least. 

Tells How to GetOne 
of These BIG JOBS 

TlllUl{ of it! In iust a part of your ~pare time at 
home yon can quickly Qualify fOl' a fnscinating, imj1ol'~ 
tant positIon as Traffic :a.!nllag"er, at a snlt:u:r of from 
$2,500 fa $5.000 a year and mol'€'. 

Mail the coupun hel w at OIlce for tIle Free Boole 
"OPIJortqnities and Requireml'nts for Traffic Work." S~'~ 
what this big-pay fj~lc1 otr{'TS yuu-Ree" how tue in'€at" 
!'t.Htt' of e.X!lerts o( til<' i\meric:l!l Cnmm€'~'ee As o('i;uion 
wlll help you every steD of the way-hO'.... its Emplo~·
rnent. Sen-ice is at rour cfisDosal. rr~f". in obtain:llg a. 
position as soon as you a,re ready DJh.l quallftecJ. 

'rhere is absolutely no cost or obligation in malting
the COUDon. Send it KO\V, while it is be-tor ~·ou. 

AMERICAN COMMERCE ASSOCIATION 
4043 Drexel Blvd. Dept. 3311 Chicngo, III............••.••._--_....__ .� 

American Commerce Association� 
Dept. 3311-4043 Drexel Blvd .• Chicago, III.� 

Please spnd me, entirely FREE, your nnw book tellIng 
ho....' 1 can Qualify for 8. posiUon as Traffic. :ManagC'r. 

Kame . 

Address 

City .. State 

Age .. Occupation 

Largesl"nsfilufion of ils kind in IIw West. Endorsed 
by Clvtilwaakee's cAssada/ion 0/ Commerce 

and leading Banks. 
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Piekups from the ,.\lJ.,.,leen Di"ision 

FtREPROOF� 
Made of 16-J8-2O and� 
ZZ oz. best clean 100� 
per cent pure copper.�
No solder inside; all� 
Bolder outside. The� 
can SCl'ew is five inches 
in diameter. Large 
enougb for hand. lI~~EiiliI~
easily cleaned. These ...� 
cans are built to Jast a lifetime of strenu�
ous wcur. Eve~y \1ar~---:tbe spout-the con� 
-screw. etc., is mdJvldually. solidly Bnd� 
perfectly fitted.� 
SPECIFICATIONS PRICE LIST� 

Size Diameter Height
2 gal., 8 i-2 in. 11 in. $ 5.00 
4 gal. 11 3-4 in. 13 1-4 in. 7.50 
6 gal. 121-4 in. 151·2 in. 8.50 
8 gal. 131-4 in. 17 in. 9.50 

10 gal. 141·4 in. 18 in. 12.00 
1511al. 141-4 in. 22 in. 15.00 
20 gal. 181-2 in. 24 in. 20.00 
25 gal. 19 1-8 in. 26 in. 25.00 
30 gal. 20 in. 30 in. 30.00 
50 gal. 28 in. 35 in. 50.00 

3-8 inch 60ft copper tubing 30c per foot, 

~~~;\~bf~g~o~¥:rc~~biggl~~cng~!f~i 
lengths, adapted for hot water heaters, 
steam vaporizers and automobile 8'88 
feeo pires.
by~kerl~8i{:n~'n~1·~r;;'r~~~O ~:~d8~'ltP~~ 
~~a:~8 ~1;~et: s~:rd~ ':: ~~Ie:eIS. C-r~ JR. 
tier.: Wriu/or ovr pMclllUt in. qu4n.titua, 
THE MAXWELL KUNIN CO••NotIDe. 
2640W.MadisonSt., D.sk41OChlcago 
~ Ycar8 of honuL 1IUTchandirillO vour 

guarallLn of'our rdialrilitv. 

.--A Full 
Veer'sWear 
In Ever.y Pei... of 

~~uJEXCELLQ 
R~bbo,'... Sus PEN DERS 
~ 6uar",l" iAbol.lll4ch,d 10 [my P.~ 

~.Ci ·The Siroch i.. 
in the Spring" 

AskYour Dealer 
If he hasn'tthem-Send direct 

Accept no Substitute 
Look for Name on Buckles 

Nu-Wa~ S~~~~M~~i:ndE'r Co. 
Adr-icn. Mich. 

Guaranteed 
staodard makes, tully inspec.. 

~~';th:tt~~a~\ral~:~~.il~~D~u~o~:£ir:. 
aDd we wUl mail )oOU at once d~tan. of tbe 

Most Startling Offer 
10 t)'peWTiter valueB. Doo't mls. tbi. ceo.. 
~~7:eo:='~~gl~exl~op~~:W"e your macbloe at a 

International T,pewrlter Exchanae 
Gopt. M.E.17 7 NOMh Sc.te St,...,. Chi"&:0 

"Scoop" 
"Bill" Hobenee of the train nli1~ter's ollke S,l\'~ 

unless business gets better so that the boomers 
get to. mO\'ing flround or tIle P:1S~ rl1J~s. :lre 
mo'lified be will eitber ha"e to quit smoking 
or else buy hl~ own, 

Cbief Dispatcber Doc1(ls, Conductor \\'bite aud 
Stock Yaros Foreman Goetz were at Bowman, N_ 
D" attending court in the interest or tile Com, 
pany, 

~'Iaster ~lecl1anic E, W, Bopp made a busin",s 
trip to Cbicago, 

Engineer Lusk is no~v n"heelillg 'em IIp on the 
llrain line, giving up the Linton line rUIl. SnuH~ 
has heen taken by Engineer Soliday, Lusk said 
tbe ja-ck rabbits were too tbick, 

M, G, Zinsitz has been ,appointed Division _-\c
l"Olll) tanto vice .James ).Ineul,el', who resigneu: 
;Ill', Ziositz comes here from the C. T. H. & 'S. 
E, 

Relief Agent Paul is: relie\"jng A.gent CorwlDe 
at Linrott for a period of 90 days. ' 

;III'S, ;lluetzler. formerly Pearl Brown, is back 
at her old position in tbe store departmeut, for 
a temporary ptl'iod, ;III'S. Ross tbe regular oc
cupant of tbe position being conJinecl to htl· 
home account of sickness, 

Engineer Georg:e Hooper has l'eceh"ed Oll op
pointment as .-\ssistant Chief Clerk to Grand 
Cb ief Stone of the B, of L, Eo ' 

Wbo said Johann wouldn't make a good walk
ing delegate Some step, Joe. 

Fl'ed Hulse, of the local office, made it business 
trip to Chicago some time ag'o. He don't act the 
same since 'be returnecl, Wonder ,,'by'! If any
one know~ the reason please advise so tbat we 
can preYeut a recurrence. 

A Safety First meeting "'as held at the freigbt
office November 20tb, attended by all the depart
ment beads and aho a large number of tbe em
ployees, 'V. H, Cobb, General Safety Inspector, 
gave n ,err iutel'esting and impressh"e taIl.;:, 

A good de:ll of interest "'as displa)'ed by 
agents and otbers in connection ,,"itb tbe Per
fect Packag.e tampll igD. A good mauy ~yell at
tended meetmg~ \yere held at Abercleen, railroads, 
express COID0811Y and shIppers being repre
sented. 

Special commendation bas been given ,V. B. 
Murpb)", Cbief Cieri; to tbe ;lIaster ;llecbanic. 
for his efforts in lund iug: some good passenger 
business for tbis' coulpany. 

Snperiutendent H:Hstacl, Trainmaster Gibson . 
Di\'ision Pas~en:;er _\!,ent Waller and Inspector 
PlIelps bave jnst completed a trip o\'er tbe en
tire diyision in tbe interest of Claim P,'eyention, 

Frank Faeth of tlle freigbt office is at tbe St, 
Lnkes Hospjt:lJ~ halill;; undergone an operation 
for appencli('itis, H<:,or thot he is g<:'tting tbill 
but is gaining fnst. Losing' a littJe weight won't 
hnrt bim. WiU it "Fat"? 

Supel'intenoentR Flauigall. Kelly, Rummel. 
Meyer ancl Fuller \Yere yisitors iu Aberdeen, 
Decem bel' 10tb. 

A, L, ;\[akinster bas been relieYiug Operator 
Swan burg at tbe yard office, 

The ~Jilwaukee Railwav Clerks bowling team 
is liO"" ol'gnni7.ing :lni"! ,,-ill soon be in n posi
tion to take all)' of tbe Commercial Leagne 
teams around some, ,"Vish tbem all Inc!; fel
lo\\'s. Tbe~' \Yill need it. I mean tbe 'otllel' 
teams, 

Oscar Amuudson has been actillg as assistant 
,arclmaster ill tlle 'Ibsen~e of Sam W, Dads. 
~)l]e of tbe po,,'ers that he, Oscar is getting up
IU the world no\\' that he bas some one to keep 
bim in tbe straigbt and narrow. 

Ad<:'line BrowlI visiterl ill Minneapolis for a 
few oa~'s, 'Ve haye it from '-ery good :J.utbority 
that most of her time was spent Houud tbe ?\ew 
E~lglan~ Flll'uit~ll'e aud Carpet COlDpan,'s store, 
\\ lien IS It comlllg off, Addie? 

A club of office emplo."ees of tbe ;\fil"-au!;ee 
Rallroa<1 at Abercleeu is no\\, being organized for 
the purpose of cooperation aod entertainment. 
,-\1I om,ce employees in Abenleen are eligible and 
lIlntatl<!"s ba\'e beeu sent to all. Eyeryborly is 
l'f'sponrltng' and we are all lookiuo- forward to a 
p:ood tillle tbls \Yillter, The fir8t °party is to be 
"iYen in the B, of R, Clerks ball 00 W~'ln<:,,,l,,,
Der'emher Hth !l't \Yhich time permanent officers 

,,'ill be ele.-ced. 
us se<-retu ry.

Engineer Holo_ 
('ugo wbere he:.tt i.
iu the intere~t of th~ 
'Ye ~aw bim and E 
tog:etIlel' doing SO:lJ. 
wonder that Ell W.I 
Packarrl for SlJri:.lh 

lIlarian 'Yill;')ll 
tion Hud l'e~ull1ed :.. 
port. l:llf1el'~tallti t 
room:.; oyer till' sca
the air. 

S. 3[. 

Ru.' 
\Ye "'ish to tak� 

tlle "mployee~ or r� 
whole i\lilwal1l,ce fil� 
ces:-iful New Year. ,� 
thing:; a<....(·oDl)llisl1el� 
the year gone b)-, alr 
of tbe record that 
ill tlle yeaI' gone b~ 

Brakeman lh~o. yt 
)lonL, where l1e wi 
We hope to see him 
t.he Spriu,".

A. S, Willollghb)'_ 
Assistnnt W, Eo Siu. 
tilE' early part of t 
~J,ectioll over the :os 

J. T, Kelley. Dis 
nenpolis, accomp<.lui 
Storekeeper and I-l, 
keeper \Vel'e ,1 t ~h 
stol'es materials <In· 
hou~e. 'l'uey ~("elll~ 
with conditions her 
Kelle)' ad\' ised thar 
=et at the present 
to be Yery SUVillg' i 
8:l\illg' of llluteria! 
~H~- t.uot we st:llld 

\Y, B, DaHlln, I" 
j)lJCllt Tbullksgi\'ing
..-\l1:--tiu, ?\'1inn. \YuH 
to have some "<:'1"
to Madisoll. . 

1\'<:'ls Holm, Sef'tiol 
llnid the Ron,IIll:1~I'" 
dllrillg' the earl)' l,a 
~('l~ we are alw:.lY 

I'arl GlllbraxH\"'" 
Prestou, So. Dak.. 
:Iud tool, time to 
and fellow emplo)-e 
a trapper when n 
hours trappin;:r fUI".: 

l-htJver ~en~l'~oll. 
has recently )'~tllrll 
of ahsen'ce. bllntill 
BI~YersOn W~1 ~ YPI'Y 
returned witli a I,ir 
:::n'atn]ate him On 11 
kks. of Oidballl. rp 
was gone. 

"rE' nn' SOl' 1'\' [u 
thc death of Hans 
!'ill;efielct. Miun" \ 
lust ?\oyembct', 'arc 
hn:-:: been section fo 
Lakefield. Millll" r· 
~'e:1I'S_ He Wil~ £>1 
l~a st t\Yo y"n t's <:" 
:-;nl'yi\-ed by his wi 
at ~Iadisoli, Ro, D" 
of tbe elUplo)'ees " 
of their hnsbalHI , 

:\lerle G<:'orge, nil 
house, f!ccompnIlied 
end at Sioux 1'all-

Eitner Gr:lufhlte 
Louie Thompsoll, 
}Iadisou Ronn']
taken 3 few da y~ 
tu re ,,'e III u~t ;a ,
wrJll'ee of n lOud' 

'We wOllder if 
Foreman. at }Iadi 
ponoence from thl' 

All <:'x,sen'lee rai 
a 1'<:' 'il" [lP), noW' tha 

- J
~
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will be elected, Meanwhile Ra," Hoelfs is acting 
as secretary, 

Bnginee,' Holdermall has retul'lled from Chi
cago ,,'bere he a ttended a meetiug tba twas beld 
in the intercst of tlie Skinner Feed "'ater Heater. 
"'e saw him and Eel Holtz lHlI'ing tllei1' heads 
togetber doing' some tall talking so "'e don't 
wonder tbat Ed has placed his order for a 
Packard for spring deliyery. 

Marian \,Uson has returned from bel' vaea
tioo ane! resumed her duties as ageut at \Vest
port. l..~lIdel'stfinrl that sbe is ft);iug" til) the lidug 
rooms oyer the station. Must ue sometlling ill 
the ail'. 

S. ;)1, 'Vest :\otes 
Roy H, lIoJfllian 

\Ye wish t.o take this Ol!pol·tuoity to "'isb all 
tbe employees of the ~. ~l. lJ.idsion aod tbe 
wbole'Milwallkee fal1;'lly a mOi;t happy aud suc
ce>sful Ken' Ye'1I". "-e expect to see Hen greater
tbings aC'colllpIi,bed in tbe ne'Y year tban in 
the year gone br. althougb we all feel ver)' proml 
of the record that tbe S. ~1. Division bas made 
in the year gone by. 

Brakeman Geo. Yoss has gone to ~Iiles City.
;Hont.. where he ,,-iII spend the wiute,' montbs. 
\Ve bope to see bim back on tbe S. ;\1. West in 
tbe Sprin 0', 

A, S, ,,!Jlloug'hby, Division Freight Agent and 
Assistant \Y, B. ~inclair passed through Madisou 
tbe early part of the month on a trip of in
spection over tbe S, M. Di\'isiou, 

J, T. Kelle" District Storekeeper from Min
neapolis. accompanied by i\I1'. Glenll~·. Traveling 
Storekeeper and H, E, Rice, onr Division Store
keeper were at ~Iadisoll last wee].;:, inspectiug-. 
stores materials aud also looked o,'er tbe rouncl 
bouse. Tbey' seemed to be \'er, well please<i 
witb conllitions bere au tbe S, ~l. \Vest. ~Ir. 
Kelley ach'isell that material "'as ,'er)' bard to 
get at [be present time and urged all employees 
to be ,'e1')' saYing in the use of material. In tbe 
sn'\ing- of materh11 we can justlr nud proudly 
say tl.lnt rre ~tand alllong' the higllest. 

\V, B, Damm, local Storekeeper at ~[,](lison, 
spent Thanksgiving' with friends alld relati"es at 
~\nstin, i\l.iull. 'Ybile at Austin ",ralt" UI'l'Ullged 
to ha\'e some Yery mucb needed material sbippec! 
to Madison. 

Nels Hoim, Section Foreman at Elrod, So. Dali., 
]laicl the Hoarlmaster's GfIlce a \'er)', pleaS'lnt call 
during tbe earl, part at tbe montb, Call ag,lin 
).leIs we are nIn-a YS glad to see "on. 

Carl Gulbranc1":>D, -Section Foreman at Lake 
Presto1l, So. Dtlk" was at )'hHlhwll last ,yeek 
anc1 took time to sal' hello to ,,11 bi, friend, 
anrl fell 0 '" employees wbile bere. Carl is quite 
a tl'ajill"r "'ben not all dut.\', speuds bis 01I 
bOllI'S t:rapping- tnr, 

HalveI' t'eycrsoll, Section FOl'Clll;Hl at .·lrtpsi'l11 
hns recently l'etlll'netl from n t\\·o weeks: leAn~ 
of absen-c'e, bunting in tbe Black Hills. ~Ir,' 
~eyerson \\,;15 yerr SllC'cessful 011 iJis bunt aucl 
returned witlJ a large eight [Joint deer. \Ye con
~riltulnte h iill Olt his good lncl~. ·:'Ierle Freder
i('ks, of Oldbaul , relie'\ed ~Ir. Se,'ersoll while he 
was gone. ' 

\Ye· fire soer .... to :JnuOl1I1ee the s,uI lJe,\'~ or' 
tbe deatb or Hans Holter, Section Foreman, at 
Lal'efielcl. Minn" which occnrred the middle of 
l"st November, aftel' a short illness, Deceaserl 
has been section foreman on the S, ~i. "'est at 
Lakefield, ~Iinn" for toe last tbirt,"-live (3;:;) 
,veal'S, He ,YI\, elllll!o)'ed b)' the COlllpan): at 
lerlst two. ~'ears earlier fit otl.ler work. He is 
:-;ul'yi\'ed In' iJis wife tllld SOil Alfred, wbo resides 
at ~ladisoli, So, Dak, We express tbe Sl'mpatlJ)' 
of tbe, emplo)'ees of t,be S. ~I. West in tbe loss 
01' their hnsband and fatb~l'. 

Uel"le George, Bill Clerk at tbe ~Iadisoll freight 
honse, ilccompnnied by his wife, spent the week 
end at Sioux Falls visiting- friends. 

Eimer Gl'anfiaten, Philip Tbompsou aud 
LOllie Tbompson, ihemeu anri helpe,'s at the 
~'jadisoD Round House bad a gl'Ollp picture 
tal<ell a few daY8' agoo ancl after' seeing the 'pie
tUl'e we must sn~r tlJat we never saw a better 
"'rlll'ee of fL Kino". 

'We wonder If Jerrv Tollefson,' Wal'ebouse 
Ii'orenlan, fit :;'\fridisou, eyer 3USrrel"s his corres· 
pondellce from tbe local storekeepel'? 

All ~x-8er,-ice railroad bo"s on tile 8, ~r. "est 
al'~ happy now tlll1t the, ll,ne recei'<-ert tbei" bo-

THE XORFOLK &: WESTER:\ '};Li:;<:TRIf'IC.\TIO:-; 
One of the 'most intel'c:o;ting' nifd 'jllf:itl'ucti"e ,trip::;

tbat can be taken is o'\~er' the NorfOlk and l\"esterll 
Eletriticatiol1 .... This railroad is. prirnal:i!y a eoat 
carrywg road. extending. from· Norfolk, Vh'g-illia,
throngh the Pocahont.as coal fields to. Columbu~. 
Ohio, with bl'uncbes to Cincinnati. Bristol, Tennessee, 
and Hagerstown, Maryland.' . 

The electrified, zone, located iu 'the Pocahoutas 
Division extends from Bluefield to 'vVest Fol'1;;.s. a 
distance of about, 30. miles, all of which is double 
truek, with the cxception of 3.100 feet of" single
tra.ck, exteudirig' through t.he EI};;:ho~'n Tunnel. SLxty
Del' cent of this electrified zone is all Cllf\'es ranging
from 17° maximllm. to a. miliirriuUl of 3°. and 
gTades up to ~.36· pel' cent arc encountered. 

POWE'1' is gelleL'uteci at. 2.') cycles, 11,000 \'<.)lt~ alternating 
current and stevpecl liD to 44,000 at which YoHi1~L' it i:; tmus, 
mIlted to ~t1b;,;taLiolls ,';'here It is stepped duwn 'to 11,000 
volts. and fed to the .('untact wiro. By mcans of pbase con
verters on tlw locomol"he's, it is lransformed into (hree phase 
Ii0wel' for the motor::;. The oDel'atton of the tr:ln:olfo!'mer sub· 
stations is handled by lhe regular attendants at the "al'iouS 
switch towers, 

Thc electric locomotIves have speeded lip the trains all the 
up grade zone from i to H miles pel' hulll', :u; well ·as in, 
crcased the dispatChing uf t.r,lins through tile l:.:lkhOl'll Tun
IIPI. which bas the etTccr. of speeding UI> the t.raffle moved 
oyer the entire sYstem. 

Through the mining section Ihe main linc is dotted w1th 
switchcs and due to the large amount o( silifUug, and the 
fact that ~ixty pel' cent of thiS j)arliculal' section l:i I()cilted 

.~~otl1~?~~' li J~~i\~s dDe;l~d1;~1I1~~1a~h}:~e O~ila~t;~U\~sssa~~'Pl\V~1~~l 
section a speed of 28 miles all hour is made with, the loco
motives. 'l'his constant speed on 1.Ip and down gracles ell· 
abies the telegraph operators. tOWel' men and cIIsPlltchers 
to figure very closelJ.' all these tonnage movements. 

It' is very inspiring to W:1 tch these enormous tOllllage: 

tr~~~~(e~i~~~',tiDIJ~11~SO' ~l ~~e:l ~~?\~el~f~rr i[tt:,?n;'~i~~~r~~lI~~'e~~ 
electric' locomoth'es, which in ncceleratillZ require as much 
as 8000 hOl'sPJ)Owel' pel' train and a continuous demand of 
6000 'horsepower fuI' open\.tin~ at a. speed of 14. ·llIiles per hOlll'. 

The model'll :Mallet. compound supel'hea.tiog: engine. cQui,!JfJe<1 
wUh all ~llIfJro\'cmellls, e",cepf. fced water lleaters, re~uire 5.... 
])ollIHls 01 coal, lJer dl'awbar l.lorsepower whpil O!leratill;; llndel' 
tile condItions as Dresented Cll1 Ihis roact, while with the 
electi'ic .locomoti,·e 3.3. pOUJl(J~ 0( ('oal is n'Q1lired pel' dl';IWbal' 
horsepower, which gives a direct saving in fuel of 40 per cent. 

Frum all 0J)el'l1 ling: stal1clpoint, nlis elcctrlfication has 
certaiulv proved n. l't>liablc and ec('I1lomical form of moti\'!: 
POWCI' l.ilHl as a result of this initial Sllcel'~", l\. fudher ex
tensiou' of their elec(rltieli :lOlle is c:ontelU\JIated. 

The� 
Standard Accident� 

Insurance Co.� 
of 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

has especially designed p~licies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
settlements. Over $27,
200,000 paid in claims to 
thousands of satisfied p01icy 
holders, Ask oilr agent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C. CONLEY, Supt. 
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nus cbecks from tbe State of Soutb Dalwta.· lYe Carrier 
nISTOIl~~

tAeWOR£D� 

AT A BARGAIN· 
W will namo our Special Price and Easy terms of pa}'aE

ment 2.nd will mail fl\ee our 32 beauliful sample pages to 
all readers intA::rested. A coupon for your cou~enience 

is printed at the bottom of this advertisement. Tear off the 
coupon. write Dame and address plainly and mail now. 

Six Thousand Years of History 
T HE complete history of· all nattons aod peoples.· ancient, 

medieval and modern. Get this History of tbe World and 
begin reading it. Read it for the JOY it Will give you: 

read it for tbe increased earning capacity it will bring you; 
read it for the inspiration that wil1 lead you toward better 
things. "Show me a family of readers," said Napoleon. "and 
I will show 'You the people who nile the world." Mail the 
Coupon. 

FREE ·COUPON 
WESTERN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, (4-21)

140 So. Dearborn St•• Chicago, III. 
Pleas~ mail your 32-page free sample booklet ofThe History Of theWorld 

~ri~I~~r1~i~~~~~~I~~oB,n:o~~~eg:t:ft~ft:r~~fl~~k~~~~~~~~er:A::;'~ 

NAME . 

ADDRESS - . 

TOBACCO, Kentucky Natural Leaf 1919 
SpeCial, Sweated and Graded. 

Select Chewing 3 pounds $1.00; 10 pounds 
$3.00. Chewing and Smoking 10 pounds 
$2.50; good smoking 4 pounds $1. 00; 10 
pounds $2.00. Regular Smoking 10 pounds 
$1.50; SO pounds $6.00 . 

Strong, medium or mild Fit-ed or Air
cured. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

PRODUCERS DISTRIBUTORS 
MURRAY, KY. 

Don't Wear a Truss 
We Guarantee 

Your Comfort 
with every Brooks' App1ianc~. 
New <Hscot-ery. \Vonderful. No 
obno:rious springs or pads. Auto
matic Air Cushions. Binds and 
draws the broken parts tog~ther 
as you would a broken 11mb. No 
salves. No plasters. No Des. 
Durable, ~cbeap. Sent on t.rial to 
Drove it. Fnll information and 
booklet free. 

C. E. BROOI<S 
188B State St., Marshall. Mich •. 

notice tbat tbey are buying more freely of 
cigars her~ lately and tbey certainlv earned them 
in tl1e service vf their country, Jlfany a bonus 
checl< has brought gladness in time of need. 

Mr. Nickols and his crew of B. & B. lJ).en
bave completed necessary repairs to the turn 
table at tl1e Madison Ronnd House and Jenes 
QUist says its no trick to turn it now. Thank 
~'on, Mr. Nickols, for the tine work. 

Charley Bacon and his gang· of B. & B. men 
have a brand new song, entitled, "'Vater, 'Vater,
Everywbere, But Not a Drop to Drink". 

Tom Bakke, Stationary Engineer at the 
Madison Round House had four of his ribs 
broken while performing his work. Mr. Bakke 
is able to be up aud around at this writiug and 
expects to be back to work at an early date. 

The engineers are all well pleased with the 
new rest room that bas been provided for them 
at tbe M:adison Round House, the room has been 
freshly painted and lockers have al,o been 
placed in the room. The engineers now have 
a mu~h better and handier place to make out 
their reports for Which there has been a long
felt need. 'rhe old rest room is now being used 
for other work. 

"Tho is cook at the "Bachelor's Apartments", 
oue of them said "\Ve are", which, one is it, 
"Bahly" "Big-Bay Breski" or "Swede John
sou"? Does Sam Sprague furnish the onions 
and garlic? This is the talk that has been 
making tbe rounds at Madison, So., Dale Ye 
scribe begs to ask when they expect to give
their arin ual banquet. 

What can be tbe attraction for "Willie Ford" 
at Sioux City? Here lately he has been keeping
tbe rails hot between Madison and Sioux City.
Some say friends, we, however, have other 
thougbts.

A very successful and largely attended 
Safety First meeting was held at Madison So. 
Dak., on the evening· of Decem bel' 6th, 1921. A 
very large ·class of employes in all branches 
of the service were present, nearly forty (40) in 
all. and for a meeting that had real enthusiasm 
and the real "Safety First SpirW' it could not 
be beaten. Some very Interesting. points of 
Safety First were brougbt up at the meeting
and necessary corrections provided for at once. 
Especially noteworthy were the interesting
talks given by E. A. Meyer, Chairman, W. H. 
Cobb. District Safety Inspector and Dr. Koyle.
Mr. Cobb informed the committeemen and all 
employes present that the S. M. Division had one 
of the ·best records of the Northern District in 
regard to Safety First matters and results ob
tained. One more point for 100 per cent and 
one more feather in the bat of the S. M. Div
ision. 

Ticket Auditor's Office 
Speed.

The Ticket Auditor's Office Independent
Bowling team will challenge any five (5) mun 
team in the building. to a match game to be 
playert at the Crystal Alleys, which means their 
opponents have the entire builrling to pick from. 

Rave yOU ever watched Joe Sherman and 
Manes Blllmberg, (our two billiard sharks) at 
nOOn playing billiards, I was informed tbat in 
one week's time, between the two of them tbey
made 8 billiards. Some stars, keep it up. there 
is a chance of becoming a champion boys. you
know stranger things than that bave happened. 

Smiling Johnny Cannon is witti ns again. after 
being confined to bed for some six weeks. dne 
to an unfortunate accident. Glad to see yOIl
back. Johnny. 

On Saturday, November 12th, Leo Nahin, made 
:1 trip to Champaign, Ill., to see Chicap;o play
Illinois, in a game of football. According to 
Leo·s smile on Monday morning, bis trip must 
have been a wonderful one. 

Wonder if the fair maidens who participated
in the riding- party on ho·rses, intend to go ou 
a sleigh party. One consolation is tbat tl1e 
sleighs do not jnmp or gallop. Row about it 
girls? 

It seems that Freitag- and Grall have a ques
tion which they cannot settle. Freitag claims 
his wife does not object to his chewing' to
ba·cco. Of course that's barr! to pro'-e, since 
sbe is not in our midst, and of courSe we all 
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Carrier Current Railway Demonstration� 
A group of prominent technical experts reo 

presenting eastern railroad systems, witness
ed a demonstration of "hat is kno"n as. 
the "carrier current" system of communi
cation, at Schenectady, recently. These tests 
were the. culmillation of de,elopment work 
extellding over a period of ten .leal'S, follow
ed b:l' practical tests made on the Chicago, 
:Milw{lukee and ~. Paul Rail"ay. 

The system makes use of a second cur
rent superimposed on the same trolley wire 
Which supplies cun~ent to operate the car. 
This "carrier {:urrent" which is generated at 
11ighel' frequency tlwu the power ,supply, 
serves to transmit messages along the ,Yire 
from which it is picked up at any conven· 
ient point allll made to energize a tele
11]lOne instrumen t. 

The demonstration took place on the Sche
nectady Railway Company, 5 miles froin the 
ci ty, and n'as arranged by the Ra il \\'ay De
partment of the General Electric Company, 
which is interested in the de,elopment of 
the new system. '.I 

Froin the moYing trolley car tbe l'<l.il"ar 
mcn werE' enalile to talk successfully with 
a substation on' tlw line seyeral miles dis
tant D.ml abo to listen to conversation fl'om 
the upemtol" in the stMion. The secollel 
feature of the demonstration was listen
jllg to the cOllversation of the substation. 
:Ittcndant at a·,vaHing room t"o miles frolll 
the SUbstation, the lllCsstlge'being transmitted 
o\'er the tl'olle~- "ire and fl11l111ifted in the 
\':a iting room liy ::t loud speD.king telephone 
instrument. 

The demonstration "as designed prim
Hrily to sho" the application of the system 
to communication on electric l'ailways, es
llPcial!y as regards expediting train opera
Hon. It ",as de,'eloped pnrticularl.y to affurd 
Hn cffcc~i,e means of communication between 
1he head and the real' ends of long freight 
trains and to l)reyent pulling draw liars. 
E':perience with the system on the C. :il1. & 
St. P. - R. R. where it bas been giYen ex
haustive -tests sho"s it tu lie "-ell a(lapted 
to communicating ahead of trains stalled 
IJy a faulty block. Use of the system on a 
single track portion of the C. 1\1. & St. P. 
clem'ed up a misunderstanding on signals 
a nd sa,ed an hour or t"o time, the loss 
of which ,,'ould ha ye been caused by !la,ing 
to send the f1agmD.n ahead to the next block. 
These pl:e\,ious tests in the West which were 
carried out by J. H. Payne, of tIle General 
Electric Research Laboratory, pro,ed the 
practicability_ of the system and pointed to 
large benefits to electrified roads 01' to those 
wbich in future may become electrified. 

The apparatus usec1 fOl' carrier current 
communica tion is' small and simple of opem
tion. It consists --essentially of yucuum tUbes 
used as o~cillators, rectifier~ alld cletectors, 
making up a telepbone equipment equalling 
in sen",iti,'enes~ find simplicity the most 
modern apparatus. 

Among the participants in the tests at 
SchenectiHly "'€re members of the radio com
mittee of tbe American RaihYlly Associatiun, 
headed b;<c .J. D: Jones, chairman, and super
intenclent of telegraph and signals; Pennsyl
,ania Railroad, eastern region. ..lIso pre
sent \Yere \\-. S. Logan, assistant to· ?llI'. 
Jones; H. L. Van .8..kin, assistant sllperin
tell(lent of telegraph, Ne" York Central Rail
road; P, A. Raine;<c electricc11 engincei', Peun
syl,allia Railroad: Leroy Behner, assistant 
snperiutenden t telegraph and signals. cen
tral region. Penns;<cl,-ania Railroad and llleIll
bel':;; of Hie Radio and Raillva.v Departments 
of the General Electric Company. 

Commenting on the te:;;ts, \\-. B. Potter, 
engineer of the Railwa., and Traction De
llartmellt of the General Electric COlnpan:,. 
said: 

"Tbesc tests at SchenectD.c1y and on the C. 
}l. & St: P. R.v: inclicate [he earl,l' perfec
tion of a practical telehone sy"tt'm i.Itili7.
ing the power "'ires as a conductor, ,,-hiclI 
"ill proY1(le for the usual (:all al](l j ,'lcphone 
communication bet,,·t'eu different Iilcomotiyt'8 
in the same train, the locOlllOtiv<! anel ca
boose a t tIle real' of the tl:ain or communi
cation between (lifferent tl'aJlls. Thi:;; system 
is equally applicable to communica tion be
t"-een the tl'ain dispatcher and the trains 
in operation under his direction. Thh is 
an important de"elopment wllicl1 ,ye feel snre 
"ill contribute ma(-erially to the facilit,l' a11(l 
safety of rail\nr opei·ation. 

"Tbe locomoti,e engineer on the head loco, 
motive of a long freight train will be able 
to tell the engineer uf the pusher D. t the 
1't'ar "hen he is ready to start ,,-ithout re
sorting to "bumping" the real' locomotive 
through t.he long train as is :;;ometimes nr:
cessary 'Theil the present "histle signal., an' 
not audilJle. The tra in cond ue-tor can com, 
municate with his engineer in case of 'In;l' 
thing happening to hh o,vn train \yhich t11.
engineer is not in a position to obserye_ The 
engineers of different trains on the sam\-' 
track can communicate with each other. 
"hich wQulr1 ,greatly lessen the liability of 
train collisions. While train orders ,,-ill 
continue to be issued as a matter of recorcl. 
they will not be beyond countermand by 
tbe train dispatcber in case of an emer
gency. Tbe train dispa teller could, in f'1ct, 
st.op e,ery train on his dlyj"ion. should oc
casion require." 
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know Grall doc, not chc,,' tobacco-"-e11 we 
"-Oll"t llleution the I'enson. 

H, E, ~r:s Complaint 
Ou )fonday I'm a nerYOtiS "'reCK.� 
011 'l'lIesda:.... it's Illy lleacl,� 
Un \Yednesday, I thiuk }'ye got tlJe gout,
On Thlll'sday, I'm in bed,� 
On Fl'idn)', there's I'ulllblings in my bolCk,'� 
On ~atLll·tluy, its' m~' lIeart,� 
011 Suuday. LJiglJ blood pressure 
~'ear tear~ me all apart. 
Oil Lord! 1 wish l'd ne'er been bo,'u,� 
111 this \\"orld of .(·Ul'e :lnd strife,� 
For imagining diseases 
Is tile bain of my youug life. 

-umbrella. 
~1r and Mrs. 'Walter )Iartill (forUlerly ~liss 

~IYl'tle linlltinghollSe) are parent.s of ~ 5Y2 
POIlII<1 SOil b01'1I No'embel Stll. Coug-ratulations,
,\Jntle., . 

it seems as though "V..lH Cupid i~ still :-;lJootJn.g 
his arrows 'right "lid left ill tile, ;L'l('ket .-l.udltor.s 
office. The latest one to step IlItO the matrl
moni"l I'nnks was ~liss )lanoll Holtzmall, 'dlO 
,tayed home on Odobel' 19th. and alluexe<1 the 
IIHUle of Harry Sch"tz. A('('ept OHr hearty COLl
ghltlllatiolls. 

Now dOll't o'et excitell, but hold ~'Olll' pea('e for 
this is llot a~tbeutjcl Ollly ruwor that .Joe Pal
luch h"s steppe(] into the 1Ili1tI'illlonial ranks 
sometime ~go. It WHS l'lIJuored Jast .'en r th~ t 
sHch was his intention but for some I'eolson or 
otber was (lelayetl: llOW for true fnets 1 would 
advise yon to see Joc. 

To those tbat are 'content witb life as the~' 
See it IUilY tbeir sight continue to guide tbem 
on tbeir joul'ney tbru life :Iud keep themselves 
in the hUillor th"t brings forth the greatest of 
friendship combined with happiness aud pleasure 
making the New Yeal' to all u Hupp_y an(l pros
perous one. -Speed. 

East Wind 

With aCl(llOwledgplllents to the B. & O. Em
ploy€,s )lftg[l:t:dn~,-.:\1ile·A-).Iint1te su~-s this is 
just her fix. 

.i'Iillueapolis CUI' Department 
Sli-ve"8, 

E. F. Palmer, D. G. C. I?. G. L'"·$on. G. C. F. 
nnll Johu HemseL G. F. F., attelH!ed the 4th 
:l11Dllfll stn1I meeting held at ~Iilwalll\:ee .011 
Xoyembe,' ith aud 8th. They report a very In

"tel'estiug meeting, <.lucl_ fro III wllat we hear. it 
Wllsn't all business eitber. 

Tom Holloran had a birthday the other day
but he'::; g-ettiug so old he forgot. about it. Now 
TOlll heing a 1ll<111 I don't see "'lly ,rOll SilOllld 
fOl'get birthday. of COUl'se if .'·OU were a Illdy 
~·OU might have reason to. How about that 
hirthflay cake '/ I'm not sayiug- anythiug about 
Marie's nrtistic ability, but she'd ha-ve' to be 
some artist to rnake that cake seern '·ea!. 

LOUise Heitzman was ou the sick' list last 
weel, but is back at her desk, looking quite lit. 

Hete we were n'orl'ying about what we we-re 
."~oiug to do with all 0111' mone;\~ now that "-e 
'were On- full time. Tbe~' sure didn·t g-i,e us 

tillle to "'OtT)" beea use we're b,'<'k on [our lla)"s 
a week again. Some pay dll'y before Chl'lstlll<lS! 

~Jr. ~-JiJlPI'. nul' Chief Clerk, llidn't "ppear .at 
the otJIce the other dar, claiIlls he sutrerec1 With 
l"rOUP all that nigIrt but we Jiever heanl of 
"rollP (-ausing a red Uose Iil,e that of ~Ir. ~ll1ler. 
Tell U:S where YOli got it. 

G. Larson, G. C. 1"., lll'l<!e his weekly call at 
FarmintrtOIl aud HMstings tilis week.: They 
tan't be feeding yOll very well llown that way
Gus, you're getting thin. _ _ 

.\/rs. Thome, cIeri, in ~Ir. Piltz', offi "e. Ir;!S 
been' on tlIe sick: list the past '''eel,; but IS 
bn~·k at her'desl, at tIris "'riting, 

~Ir, Palmer, D. G. C. F., was at Aberdeen the 
lirst part of (lIe week:, . ' . 

How abollt that rnystenous plensure tl'lP you
made not so very long ago, Gra-cc 'l'uttle '! 

.Einar Hauger visited' at Cllicngo o'·er the 
week eud. Didn't l~l]on' Eillal' that you were 
interested in ODe of our former ~teDoS uo'n' )0
"ated the"e. 

Haven·t heal'c1 all)' commeuts on football loltely.
n'hat happened to the Liberties, Hjal? 

Tacoma Tide F1ats 
R, R. R. 

Greetings, Hnpp~' :\ew Year. Folks, 
Humor has it th'lt ":';ir Cnpid" has been busy 

hereabouts hltely, h~"ing ('nr.,tured o ttl·. este.emed 
stol'ekeepel' ..-L J. h..rolJ,l. llle weddlTlg" is to 
t"I,e place in the early new year. 

A. L. Pentecost, frOUl whom wOl'd Irns been 
received. tells liS he will SOOlI be with liS ~lgalll. 
HO"'ever, we (10 not whII him to httl:ry frollJ the 
pleuslll'nble so<.:iet)r and WOIHlcl'ful e1HlIllte of the 
~outh. But we <10 Want llirn back Soon. 

:~s has been said before, P. H. 1-lolT is back at 
the shops and how well the nl:! il lllau knows 
it! His l[wil bag is SO mucb Ijghter ill weight. 

<1n~~I.~,ol.t~~~~11r'~·ii~~I~i~~.tlle Cal' Depal·tmeut has 
returned ho~ fl'om a va<':Ition spent with reI. 
<ltires anu fl'ipl1(ls ill tile East. Heports l1a"illg
had" nice timc. , 

No notes f\"Om the Car Department or Delaney's
offi<:e. Tile rea SOlI ('an easily be explained. 'l'hose 
folks have been remodeling the offices and tbe 
b"ight Plliut "u<! other additional new things of 
the plnce h,ne been t"king- up their time. Hope 
to see a little news froUl there ne"t ,tim~. 

For, the benefit of those who have been wor
ried -over L, .JOhll~OIl'S "'''atch, I wish to S.lY 
lIe has fouud' the v,\luable Ilrticle. No particu
lars as to whell. Where or how, ha,'e been Btated_ 

Mrs. George PJ'ette has retnrned from a trip
East, haVing l?:ot bacl, in tirne to help us wel
COlUe the wonflerful suow storrn tbat gl'eeted us 
ShOl·tly after Tllallksgiving" Day, 

Oh, E'Hl, Ililve you found of whnt m;lteri,,1
sJIl'ing' steel i~ w::H.le? 

'Ve "'ere in hopes of baving )11". McGovenl as 
a pel'rnanent TIll'oma resident from his [avOl'able
("Ollllllents 011 0111' loyely elillate. ::\]MC sass he 
likes rIlin, especially the kind tbat doesn't wet 
'I person. But that kiud doesu't fall in Se" ttle. 
"'e hope the next time "'e can persuade him 
to stay in Ta('oma ol-er 'the week ends. We 
promise the rain "'ill not make .'ou ill, and Ive 
hope the ,vinl! of Seattle "'ill not hnye tbe same 
effect on your next trip west.� 

The folks about here' are so busy Shopping�
tbey have not been able to g'et "el'y nluch ne\\'s.� 
Hope to do better next time-. 

The entire .Northern 'Iontuuu Dh'isioll ex
tends its deepest SYmpathy to Our fonner su
perilltendent., .::\11', Bowen, and his childrE:lI in
tlJeir gTe;:lt sorrow.� 

EnouglJ tur],ey, thnnk YOll. Plea!'.e pns:,; tbe� 
X1Da~ candy :lnd llutf-). 

~Jrs. O. S. Poner and son Bunny recently�
retul'ned from ~Il extended :-:ojollrn ill 10\\"3_� 
Two more l'ea~OllS why Osie smiles,� 

Thrifty Harr,\" e~q)€'t·ts to g.-et ill l'athe .. heav,v 
lJn the income tnx this .vear throu.!(b income de. 
rived from e~gs. ~;-e know be will if pl'esent
p";ce continues. 

Dubuque DlvJsion 
J. J. Relliha_1! 

"'ill. Tea,:;ue, night operutor .It Heno, was laid 
up a few tla~s on U(·<.:Ollnt of si('kness and was 
threatened '''ith pneulllonia, but is no'" O. K. and 
on rhe job "S USU'Ii. 

.-\. letter from Geo, Childe, agent at ~labeI, wbo 
if:; now )oc:ated at TUCSOJl. Ariz., on ncr·ount of 
his health. st,ltes that be is greatly illlprO"cd, 

aud it lDay b~ po,sit 
this country In the. 

The (1 h-isiou uffiCIll 
damage 'COlul~i.ttee nh 
No\'. lith, giVing tbE 
instructions- in rega£' 
to the lllotto-"Saye

On account of tb(' 
iu no closeu, effeetl\'e 
m;de UlJ <',nd t.nken. 
'l'hjs 110 doubt IS a t 
nt Rh'el' JUIH.:tion w ... 
wlien tlle YUl'tl "".<1:0: 

i\l:lrtiu 'Yhalen ~ 
s<:n~on's wo1'1, :.llltl t 
26tb. Most of_ I ill' 
Pl'e$toll 31Hl \\ _31!1\:~)11 

Agent 'V. H. ~\ ~'''( 
"'UUkOD Junction a 111 
The mea I" that arc 
::re r€':11 b:lllllllets, wlJ 
th'e tro veling publl(" a 

On No". 8th at lIntl 
of Ed\\". NiC'.1,s und. 
'Yullkoll, The hrilll 
}Jli:slJed .'"oung lady. a 
the ,Yalll,on llrHIIc:h.' 
Dubuque Divisioll e 
YOullg" couple. 
. TomlDY ;llalltou, , 
Martin Whollen'" e~ 
man, is bar-k: at, hi, 
"Iarquette Yard, "'1 
('nre of cnl' llE":1tel's.. 

"Spike" Ha llle~' '" 
lOO),lllg fil.le. after .11 
the presellt he W'!I 
freigbr, bnt \nll tal. 

T. E. ,Ia rshall ha 
,lnrqnette fol' se"H 
:-;('hl'ader was. ~ttcnd 
uth'e at Pralne dn 

Se"el'~l cl1ang"ps w 

::~(l~~ ti~~~~ l~~\~J~nK~'g_ 
Xos. :'\ anrl :)$ hctw 
":'hol't:r" Berkpr h: 
n :1 Jl fl :~O. and F'rPII 
forlll :lg;lin and i:-: I. 
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ano it may be possible that he would l'eturn to 
this country ill tlJe spl'iug.. 

The division offitii:11s c:olllpl'isiug the loss and 
damage -committee made a tt'ip o~el' the di"ision 
Nov. 17th, giying tile agents nod nil concerned 
instructious ill regard to. everything pertaining 
to tlJe lllotto-"Saye a Cla,m," 

On aceount of the yal'cl at RiHl' Junc·tion be
ing closed, effe<:th"e No,. 27tu. Ollr trains ~1.re 
,,,,,de up aCId tal'en iuto NOl'tb LaCrosse Yal'd, 
'l'his no douut is n big S~l\'illg, as tlJe ~witcllillg 
at Ri~el' Juuc:tion "'as Quite an item, especially 
't\"hen the yarel was congested. 

J\Jal"till "-lJaleu's extt',l gang completetl tlJe 
se.u~on·s \\"orl, and tlle camp n'a~ closed Nov. 
2flth. Most of the seaSou was [lut in on the 
PI'e>;ton al1(l "-aukon bl'anclJes, 

Agent "', H, Wyse has purclJaserl tlJe botel at 
'iVull!"On .Tllll(·tioJl and is doing- a fine ollsiness_ 
The me~ls that nre being sened by ~lrs, \Vyse
.:l'e real banqnpts which :'Ire quite pOpUl31' n-ith 
the traveling public O\s "'ell as the train crews, 

On Noy, 8th at Dnbuql1e OC('111'red tlJe I1Hll'l'iage 
of Ed\\', "'ic'.ks and Mbs Agnes P, \Villiams of 
\\'ankon, The brirle i$ a IJandsoInt', ac'corn
plisoe(1 young lady, nnd E<ldif' is an eg:ineel' On 
the Wallkon hranelJ, 'rhe best "'islJes of the 
Dnbuqlle DiYi';on emplo)'es follo\\' this \\'ortlJ)'
Young- eonple. 
, 'l'ommy ~l:lntoll. who has been workinp: with 
Afnrtin \Vhalell'~ extril gan~ 3S ns~i:':.'tallt fore
man, is bae'k at his old ,job for tile \\'inter 'lt 
,Marquette Yor(l~ king l'efrigel'ators :locl taking 
ea re of ca I' b~n tel'S, etc, 

"Spike" Hanle)- is back fl'om Chicap:o and is 
100klUg fine, "fte,' l1nrlergoing 00 ope"'ltion, For 
tbe present he "'ill not go bM'I' on tlJe ",a)'
freiglJt, bllt will take a rllU in tl1e l'ing, 

T, E, "larshall had clJHl'ge of the station at 
Mal'qllette fol' se,'el'nl Clll)'S, while Agent Fl'ed 
S('hr:Hler W:l$ nttendintr tue funeral of some rel
atl'l'e nt Prairie <1n Chien, 

~e,"el'nl ('banges were mnde ill train bagga,Q:e
ffil?Il :lud p:lsseng-er hl'<lkemen all ~l('Connt of the 
lH?W time (';]1'(1_ Bng~ag'eman Boxlf'iter i" now Oil 
No,S. 3 all(l 38 betwe~ll Dubuque :lIHl LaCrosse; 
lf~hOl't;\'" Bee-ker ir-: on tlJe sonth enfl on );0:5. 
!) find :~O. :lll<l Fr('f1 Grahn 11n:;: 11l1l111Prl the uni
form :lgil ill anel i~ lira kiuf;: 011 Xos. :~ ,\l1c1 ;1,s. 

j\IAGAZINE 

And~' DolJl ill, ,,'hO lJas bee II l'olll1[Jhol1~e fore
lll;.lll at Rello for a good monr rears. U:lS re
1ll0yetl, to WOUKOII onl! has cbarge of the l'ound
house at tlJat station Iliguts,

011 aeeount of being di~I'I"ceel on the south 
end way fl'eigbt lJy Coueluctor Dono, Walter 
Hal'tle)' is 110\\' Oil tlJe time freight between La
Crosse nnr! Dnuuf]ue. 

The "Safet." First" meetiug helel at Dnbuqlle'
No,'ember :~Oth was witlJOIlt a elonbt tbe be~t 
met:'tillg of t.ue ;\-e:ll". It ',a:-: abont a :J-bonr ses
sion. aUll a tine lineup of sugge:-:tious "-ere in
trOcit1{:efl. :\11'. H;lsellb<.llg: thanked toe l'etit'ill~' 
eommittee for toeir sen-je:es during toe lJi1:':.'t 
year, anel it i~ hoped tlJ;lt tlJe ne'" comlDittee 
will (:ontiuue witl) tut' good \yor),. 

Anson Harring-toll. :jl'd tricl\: opert1tOl' nt Gor
dOll'S Ferry, is C)l1ite s1el..: ...lnd in all Pl'Obi1bilitv 
it "'ill be a weel; 01' 10 'un "s before lJe will tic 
nole to resume WOI·I-;:. .. 

f\. joint telflgr:1pher~' 1neeting of the men fro III 
the Dubuf]ue PI'a tlu Chieu nUtl 1. & D, Did
sion "'as lJeld at ~ln I'f]uette the e~enina of Dee, 
;:;1'(1. Firr;t Yi('e President BrowlI of t'le O. R. 
T. alH1 General Chnirm<lJl I{earby. <Iud General 
~eCrE't:H;\' alH1 Trea:-:urer Derrit·kson WE're thl: 
prindpal speakers. A.. re~l e.njoynble time W;l:-: 
hart br all present , (lIHl It was toe llllflninHllIS 
opinion that these meetin:;:s be helel more oftPll 
ill the futnre, 

...'\. '(;,11'11 frOll Concluctor "Heinie" Smith L'C
ports him ont of the hospital. nlHI although a 
little ~·eal..:, bl? is in J.lrett~· good sbape nfter 
his l'ec-ent operntion. His mall)' fl'ien(l~ hope
t.lJat lJe WIll ;;0011 he bac-k all the road again.

Conrlllc-tor Chal'lie "eit has g-h'en 111) ""'Itite 
LiIH·.. · ~pr'"ic-e for the pre~f'nt :lnd i:':.' lion- ~,"ol'l.;:· 
inl; iu the c'apadt)' of a bl'llkeman on the \\',111
kon brlluch, 

Riyer Division 
,'011'1111 !I-on-tll e'~lJOt 

A ne\\' one on the job, ,Ten)" \Yalsb, ha<; ;;h'en 
up the l'eC'('l\'illg of l'e~t1]ar monthly ('hr('ks of thp 
~lil\,:1111,ee for the big' ollce-in-a-woile' chec'l, 
wuich law fJL":l·tti(·(? :lffor(l~. Hel'e's hOJ)ill~' 
Jel'l'.\ lot:" of 11Id\. ill hnn~ing ollt his shingle. 

Ch(ll'le~- Qllinll ;;-0: in tile rillg ~ill thl? tr:l!ttln:1S
tcr'~ offi('t': i1a,'illg- tr:lllsft'ITe(l from the :lC

OLIPHANT-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING� 

HAERISON 3919� 

CHICAGO " ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers 

(@lb ]tturruurn or 1� 
Daily Production .5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARATION SER VICE and DEPENDABILITY 
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THE MILWAUKEE 

Baldwin Locomotives
Yesterday and Today 
Twenty-five years ago, the old 
"Atlantics" which hauled the 
"Pioneer Limited" over the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, 
were noted as among the fastest 
passenger lo~omotives of their 
day. 

The latest Baldwins built for the 
Milwaukee road -the L-2-A 
Engines-though much heavier 
and more highly developed, are 
equally notable among men who 
are acquainted with their road 
performance. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

·Not On.ly Acci
dent Tickets 
but also many other forms of in
surance are sold by The Travel
ers Insurance Company. Among 
these forms of interest to railway 
men is guaranteed low-cost life 
insurance, _ There is a special 
form protecting the family dur
ing the railway man's working 
years and providing him an 
income in his old age. Write 
your name and address on the 
mClrgin of this page and mail it 
to the company. An agent who 
can give you some sound advice 
on the selection of policies and 
arrangement of payments will 
can on you .. 

he Trave ers 
Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

countiug department; JOhn ~Ial'tenson having
taken Jerrie's job. . 

Gertrude Forrester, our enterprising comp
tometer operator in the accoullting deDartment 
left us to join the ranks of the Twin City Tel': 
minai's fOI'ce, and Grace Walsh from Portage
has been elected to fill Gert's vacancy.

Ruth Thomson is leaving us for a 90-day rest. 
SOITY to see her go, hut some consi<leration must 
be given for a strenno'lIs life in the big city.

J. T. :l-Jurphy is back with us again running
Oil 57. and 58. ~. T. sa~'s )'ou can·t get rid or 

Trn1pmaster HIlls and Conductor G. A. Park
hurst are doing some tall traveling lately. 

'Things I.hat Never Happen at Winona Station� 
'.roby Kroner alwa.vs in the office,� 
Roxie and Dick leave their pipes at home.� 
Sturby blushes \vhen a girl enters the office.� 
Carl lets everybody talk him out of things.�
A day passes witbout an argument.�
Willie Paulsen not on the job.�
Daisy not speaking to the cashiers all day.�
Ed Considinc doesn't make mistakes.� 
Eel Farley never talks.� 
Having our office cleaned.� 
Sturby working too ila rd.� 
Helping one another.� 
Harry never in the wareilouse.� 

'lOur Janitor" 
,Ve have a jolly office force, 

A force tha t ca n't he beat. 
The only downfall of our force 

Is the man who furnishes heat. 
'When the the I'm ometer says 80 above, 

You can fin.d him· burning paper,
And when it rearl~ 30 helow, 

He arrives 10 o'clock or later. 
This little man· has too much work, 

We silouldn't ridicule and scorn, 
For he may leave us this Winter, 

A loss we will always mourn. 
He says the time bas come at last 

For him to get "'hoolted up."
But we need not fear Our warmth this .year,

As I don't think any girl will interrupt.
-M. R. S, 

Yardmaster· 'Vm. Bohn underwent a slight op·
eration at the Winona General Hospital Tuesday
(11-29-'21). Last reports are that he is doing 
very nicely. 

Transit Clerk T. R. Rense of Winona, went to 
.Minneapolis on N'ovember 19 in regard to busi
ness in A. S. Willoughby's office. . 

l\Illwaukee Shops Items 
H. lV. G. 

Inspector W. H. Gardner was' did up si-ek and 
could 1I0t attend the stag meetln!!'s of Nov. 14th 
and 10th. We were glad to see him bel'e in 
time fo,' the Traveling Engineers' meeting.

Boilermaker 'Vw. Beny, who has been on tbe 
sick list for sowe time, is slowly recovering
from three operations and a layup in the hos
pital. 

The new solid flaring jacks on the roundhouse 
now ('any the smolle up good and high, even 
clearing' the old office building. These jacks 
are so fla"ed that a· Ioromotive can oe spotted
in a good deal of Iatitnde and still be under 
the draft, keeping tlle smoke and gases from 
trai.ling al'oHnd the ventilators. 
01~a~v~~c1~~mn~~ss\t'~ter4t'~:th hiS grip and case 

Ted Kirkby, shop sched nle supervisor, was put 
o,-er the Southwest District the 14th to lith. 

IIII'. Elder, air bml;e superintendent, has 
moved his desk OH" in R. W. Anderson's office, 
nearer headquarters. This leaves Messrs. Crow
le)', Callahan and Hoppe holding the npper floor, 
above ~Ir. Koop's otliep. In the late SO's tbis 
"'as tile 10coJI).otive department's d"Mting room. 

General Superintendent Thiele presided at tbe 
recent coal meetings in the old S.M.P. office 
wilicll were largely attonderl by the train anri 
engine men and mechanics. 

Ru)' Enters, of the ~I. E. Drafting Room, is 
getting to be quite a printer. He recently ran 
off over teu thousand sheets of the recent staff' 
meeting pl'qceec1ings. Ray is also some pbotog'
rapllel', havlDg clone some good work in helping 
ont in this line. 

Some of the Panama Canul officials at Wash
ington are after some of our photographs of 
wperl hnrners, to be sellt to the lstilmns. Some 

New York Ileople a 
photograplJs of our 
tives, and also hi.st 
~Iilwaukee Road h. 
of olel time raill'oa 
U~ filly iu the COUll 

.IPhotogl·aphr us 
Loa(] iug" is all inte 
mer's al'ticle un L 
})eeenlber 3l'd issue 

The fOllll<ll'~r t]ep\ 
leading the MiI",a, 
A. L. Frcdericlt:$ is 

The "~Ii1wanl\:ce 
program for Docem 
theater lJartJ' at t 
Li:sboll. 'Yedllesda;.~ 
st>s:sion :lIHI election 
2Sth, at K. P. lIall. 
hig event of" the 
party. the big tre.. 
prp.sent to every c: 
::ml'e of n good tim 

The Stol'e nepal' 
hold Nov. 113tb aU' 
WOl'e discussed. ,y
this group. Get in 
hOI'partel', boys. 

The "Pioneer Lim 
113 of the Derombe_ 
)'oung-. Tile date I 
ste,lln heat aud elec

,Tohn Sklll'ziewsld. 
honse, dropped deir 
"l\ov. 11th. Hi, ho 
Milwaukee. He len 
(ll'pu. fIe w:)::. n 
;\'rur~ w"ith tbe ConA 

VYlO. Owen~, r.nr 
1213 Twentieth Sl"I'oo 
\\"as buried tlIP 213 
,\1 il",a uI;ee Roarl fOI' 
He was a memhel' 

In the death of 
POl'tage some tlnw 
I,,.t another faithft 
llnhrCl'sally belo\·pd. 

The news of th 
("1'.1115 reach us of 
~lil"'a\lkee ShOI"; a 
,,,<\uld apPl'eciato it 
the !toms to H. 'T. 

~~ ~T~~~gn~o;~eSi~' 
t lIo most of theHl~. 

Potor Omen. I ill"� 
c]opartUl('nt t d it'll� 
Olllen was OOt' of� 

(li~~t~\y h~i\e~i:l~r., 
wflukee, Dec. 10th. 
off dut.' for souw t' 
t~1 nk shop for ~'erJ 
('OIllP:lU,Y in 1~(j7. 
membel' of the Y,' 

You see tllo pop. 
'l'l.1e Sena tor of {

after a bl'ief visit 
Okla. Note, we sa. 

.Tohn Quinc.\" .\rh' 
I"a llUY Polek h~" 
jumperl ovel' the f.. 
ntlJ, nnd the~' wil 
('hiea~o and point~ 
nt Glencoe. J olln : 
(':Il' fiod drive to ,.i 

"'e're surprised :1t 
hoth DluelJ jo.\' nn'l 

Cheer up, \Villt .. 
soon. You know., 
n Shakopee Ho~pi 

"liss Elsie Snlish 
visitiug friend:::: 3D 
"Itss Arlain Hi](le
soft for you, Elsie. 

Eh'a, superintend 
V;l ea tiOD in Ch icag 
ti\'es. 

A. Knuteson,� 
"Jl.end a few da)'s�
i\I1nn. Have a gOI 

MI'. Jarvis, :Mon 
Rundays to an ex 
to do this much ft)
thp right spirit, .T. 
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.:\ew York people asked for and have receil'ed 
pbotographs of onr old ITood bnrJling locomo
ti Yes, anll also history of 01U' railroading. The 
)Iilwaukee Road, has about as good a collection 
of old time railroad pictnres' and manuscripts 
as any in the country.

"Photography as a Means to Increase Car 
Loading" is an interesting paragraph in Mr. EI
mer's article on Locollloti,e Operation in the 
))e('cmber 3rd issue of the Railway, Review. 

'rhe foundry ,lepartnleut claim tlley a,'e now 
leading tile ~filwaukee Shops bOWling leagne.
A.� L. Fredericlrs is the captain.

'rhe "lI'Iilwaukee Road Clnb" is in for a goo-tl 
pro.~ram for December. Monday evening the 19t1l . 
thcater part~· at tile Kew Parkway, 35th and 
Lisbon. 'Yedllesday the 21st: Stri·ctl~' business 
scssion and election of officers, 'Vednesday the 
2Rth. at K. P. Hall. 35th Street, 7 :30 P. M.: tbe 
lJig- event of the season-Children's Christmas 
party, the hig tree "'ith 240 electric ligbts. ,t 
pre,ent to e,ery cbild follows. Everybody is 
Rure of a good time.. 

'l'lle Store Department Staff Meetings were 
held Nov. 16tb and Htll. Some good papers
Ivcre discussed. We missed out on a photo of 
this gronp. Get in toucll witb us a IitUe sooner 
hereafter. bol's. 

'l'lle "Pioneer Limited" date, "May 1898." page
16 of the December i\Iag-azine. is 10 real's too 
young. 'rile date is 1888. allont the time tile 
steam bp"t and electric lights were inangurate<1.

,.Jobn Skurziewski l labor foreman ill tlIe l'ound· 
honse, dropped dead on duty at 7:30 A. M.• 
1\ov. 11th. His home ,,'as 030 Eiglltll A'enue. 
)Iilwaukee. He lea"es a wife and seven chil
dren, He ,"'as a member of thc VEA' and 40 
ycnrs witll tile Compan.v,

Wm. Owens, ('ar carpenter. died at his borne. 
126 T,,-entiet.1l Strcpt. ?-Hj"':lnl;ee, Nov. 2Hll, and 
was bnried the 2Gth. He llall beeu "'itll tbe 
"nl"'an!;ee Road for 41 years, a faitllful ser'ant. 
He WAS a member of tbe Veterans' A'<ociation. 

In the deatll of. Eng-iueer John Maloney of 
Pol'tage some time ago. tbe Mil"'ankee RO'H;
lost allMller f,"itllfnl senallt anci an enlflloye
Illlh'ersnlIy beloYed. .\ Illan from tbe g-ronnd n[,. 

Tile J1e,,'s of tile den th of many of our 'yet, 
crans reach us often late. an,l as far as the 
:I[!l\vanl;ee Silops and "icinit~' is concernell. we 
wonld apprcci,'te it ,"pry Inn"lI if you will selic]
the Items to n. ,"V. Grigg-s. the shop ellUirman. 
~o propel' llotic'e may he gh"eu, also ill the ('n~e 
of Veterans off sick or in the llospitat. "'e get 
i he most of these. bllt n few rass by.

Peter Oluen. tinner helper In the locomoti"e 
clepartmpnt. ,ned Dec. 10tb of pllenInonia. Mr. 
Omen was one of the oIII timers ,,·ith tbe road. 

Henry ,V. Rintelmnun. locoruoti\"e ('al'pentel',
l]jed at his resilIence up on Tento,nia AI'e .. iIIil, 
1I':lu!;ee. Dec. 10th. ?-Ir. Rilll'elmalln had been 
oft duty for some timp. He was emplo~'ed in the 
tank shop for Yenn:::. hflYiugo stnrted with the 
('"mpnny in ISo,. TIe was S2 ~'ears 010 and a 
member of the "eternns' Association, 

H. & D.
,'(JD') 

Yon see tile cop, Leu? 
Tile Senator of Oklahollla is hack on the joh

after a brief visit with bis mother at Enid. 
Okla. Note. we say Mother. 

.J obn Qniney Adams. operator H. & D,. took 
1"11nn)' Polek by tile ballcI and togetller tlley
,itlInpccI o;ver tile fellC'e. All tbis lIappened Dec. 
1i'itll. ancI they will spend their boneymoon in 
Cll icago ancI poin ts East. They will be loca ted 
nl: Glencoe. JOIJII says lle expects to "et a new 
(':Ir and dri"e to ancI from "'ork (Uiril Island).
\Yc're surp'risec1 at yon, ,JolJn, and all wish yo"
hoth lUucll joy ancl Ilappiness. ' 

Clleer np, Walt, slle'U be ba{:!;: with ns agai" 
~Oou. You kuow Marie is taking treatments ill 
a Slla!;:opee Hospital.

:Miss Elsie Salisbnr,\' is spending two montlls 
visiting fl'ienrlR and tile folks at Tulare. Calif. 
)«iss Arlaiu Hildebrand will relieve her. Prett)·
soft for yon. Blsie, 

Elva, superintendent's office, spent her Xmn, 
Yllcation in Chicago, ,isiting friends and rela
tives. 

A. Knuteson, operator lIlonte Yarlls. ,,'ill 
spend a few days VIsiting the folks at Rushford. 
i\{jDD. Have a goofl tilDe, I~nute. 

1\,(1'. Jarvis, ~1onte Yards, bas been giving hi:' 
!';undays to an extra man.' He says Ile is glad 
to do tbis much for nn extra man. You·...e got
the right spirit, ,Tan-. 

YOUR M NEY EARNS� 

7%� 
ON CHiCAGO FIRST� 

MORTGAGE REAL� 

ESTATE BONDS� 
When 

Sold by our� 

Real Estate Loan Dept.� 
On the Installment Plan� 

Can or write for circular$ 

(ENIRALThUSTCoMPANY 
of illinois 

I.2SW:Mo roeSt. Third FlOOl' . 
P.hpl1e Stille 7600 

Saving by Mail� 

THe; Metchants Loan Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves 'you the trouble 
of going to the bank every time you 

make a deposil and pUiS the whole malter of 
Baving on an efficient business. like basis. 

This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting witil con
tinued favor. Circular giving fuU particularB 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857," 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago (. 
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I~. C, Poe~cbl ~]JCllt a fe'" dan witll lIis l-Ls for Ike, 
motber at Dllr'lIHl. "'i$. He '''ill relie,'e E, T. Hi3 last 1l:1lUe i8 \\'illl~ll: 
J.lc-Conniek, who fe:lyes ill n week for llis old He's a good ellie-ken eOOller, 
home ill Verillont. :.\laC"l' take~ the 'wife and kids Like so much s'lutlsll. 
with bim, too. SOllie class to YOII, :llack, 

B. C. \Ye.rthel'ly. relief agent; is nuW n mur .J-is for Johnson. 
ried Jll,ln. \V.e llIHler,tanL! be "copped" 3 nice Hnlmer ::Iua' Harry: . 
little llul;::..:e from Fargo. ";'e all \\"1811 you much They'ye got ';pep'~ on the 1'IJnd, 
Inek nnd happiness, Col. ' But round home tlley do tal'l'~'. 

"Bill" Meyers of ,Iilb>lnk told me (ou the 'lot) 
tbat he wiIl le'l\'e sllol'tly for Cincinuati, Ollio, K-is for Kranse, 
ilnd will bring baek smokes for tile bHllCb. ·\\'e know he's all right: 
What's the matter witb the n3ti\'es of ,Jilbank, 'Yllell he goes ont at nigllt, 
Bill? Oh well, we're from Missouri, let's see the He dou·t need a lig'ht. 
dame, 

\Y..r. Ustruc-k is layi,ig oft, relieved by a .T, L-is� fur Loomis, 
R. Long. Long bas hi:; wife .lod fnmilr at Glen· He did "'bat he could: 
coe alul sa;ys he likes Oll1' elivision O. K., expects ',hen he dealt iu scraj} iron, 
to be ronnd thcse pal'ts till about the 1st of Bllt now it is wood, 
'Ia,~h. 1022, :I,lake yourself at home wbile YOll're 
here, Long. l\I-is for ~rollkey-

The Y;llle,Y ha~ one,Tank to 'em, Bunn.".r 
'1'hHt'~ "'l'igllt down ;It 'l'omuh,B. T, hers on of Ri,:d Island is bacl, 011 sec Tile sOIl-of-a-guD.olld after six weeks' absence: lie put in about 

10 dars in a :lIinueapolis hospital. Looks fine, 1'I-is for Xoble,says� lie feels better, Swol,;:jng obis pipe; 
\,hen~,er ;\'ou meet him, 

Wiscollsin Yalley Dld~ion Notes He'll a,k for a lig-Ilt. 
Dillion, 

O-is� for Olson,
(Tbe� AlpbAbet as it rllns on tbe W, V.) He's like Olel King' Cole, 

He don't «are for bis pipe,
,\-is for Akey, But lI·e longs for bis bowl.

\Vhose llead h.:; most bare;� 
\Yhell this mun was YOllng:� P-is for Ps«horr
He had beautiful bAir. On tbe sonth end 'Ta~' freigllt; 

\VlIene"el' he fires,
H-is� for Butler, 'l'lIey� don't come in late.

Au engiueer bold;� 
"-lien be pulled ont tbe throttle,� Q-is for one
The dri"ers they rollerJ. That (lon't work on this liue; 

If he ever comes here,
{'-is for Carmeu- Wc ,"ill show him some time. 

"All Aboard I" is lIis song;� 
He raises l1is hau(I. R-is for Randby,�
Anel the train it is goue. He brak,es, bnt be sa:"s� 

That� he \Yill go rUllning' 
D-Is for Dunbam,� lf it lasts fourteen days.

The tirelllau's griever;� 
TlIey tell him tbeir trouble., S-is for S.cbultz,� 
For· he's their relie\'er. \Ye hn,e two, it is seen;� 

One wants his eight bours, 
E-i, for Enckllausen, The other sixteEn. 

He sure takes the cake; 
Ou the Y, B, adelition T-is for TlIompson ano Trllax, 
Tqat's built like a snake. The\" ha,e some queer habits; 

One' talks about Chic'a"o, 
F-is for Fre..1ricks, 'fhe other about r~bbits. 

He's 1lI0"ed NOSS tbe bridge;
He":-; <;Iulnged bis religioll, {i-is for 'l'!'ban. 
OLl his JIOti€ tllel'e's a ridge. His right ilame is :\Iok.e; 

He switcbes tlle cars 
G-is� for Granholm, Like n '·Pig in a Poke.~' 

Pur 'w110m Peggy wus mnde; 
But ,,"ben business gets slack, Y-is for Yau "'ormer, 
He goes ba«k to tbe spade. He brakes most tlle time, 

In ;]n~- old weather, 
H~is' for Hurrington, z E:--;cept in "}'Ioons.lJine.",. 

"Fill up" is his c:r,' '\'-i, for \Yilcox, 
He sny'S "business "":ill pick up C..Hue in when it rains, 
In the Sweet Bye al1l1 B~'e," X, 1'. Z-Zellmer 

nail a \'\<lY with the clJange, 

VAUGHAN ••� HENGGI .. YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE ~~.~CHICAGO 
l!:.UMlIJY!i'l~ 

;"tONTREA-L 

Iowa DiYision 1 
.\JerriJI were g'r~.:. 
fore� pa rt oI -Ve.: 
ill for U llllluber 
his l10me ill 2\e,-; ~ 

PercY S..l1zLer 
~cbll\'ier 'l'lic~cr 
t.') ;] t'teuel tbe rew, , 
boys hucl stich u g 
vect to Iuhi:':i uLlutb 

HoilerllHlkel' "'_ .1 
tel' part uf .:\uYeml 
all uperativil fvL' 

Eugineer n. C. 
vf the pool ;\ t Pt· 
rUn between Atkin 

Peter ConiJoy \\"b 
releg"raph "nd tel I' 
severa I weelu, 113~ 
<llSsist l\'1ailltaiuel' . 

~~il'emall Fred .~

healt.b for a ('ollpk
of Decem bel' for E 
cUtcr a SHnitariuill 
('Ulosis, His SOil AI 
trip to EI Paso, 

('!wrle:-J 1':lt.:Curtl,\-, 
tiOTl forces on the' 
ried Novernber !.It.j 
'Vagner. JolJn )1, 
Pa nama to a tteud 
being the SE'(·tiolt 
will run the Punun 
fa tller B11<1 '''ill mll 

Heuben "'"agner 
~;l\·anna for S(tlLle t 
to wor!c 

l\la-cbiuist Tom C 
tlle 1st of Decem bl; 
he expecls to spell
pnl·ents. 

Engineer Fred !{ 
da~·s Arouud Tllall 
SOn Cit,\' and ,Ius, 

~I:lchinist Leo ! 
frolu DubuQuC' to 
. Ellgineer and .\1 
the fore part of� 
dallo:lIter to Mr, ,,'� 
thei'r 1I0me in Btl� 
W,1-:5 Grace Ahern t 

Dp.c('lnbeJ.· 12th a 
Engineer and ~Il's. 
in Pel'l·~·. 

Engineer I-Io:--tle 
force� spent a I'I)lll']
l'e!:ltiYes in SOl1th� 

Enp;ineer Fr:lnk� 
lattpt; ]lart of Xu,', 
abl0� to work. 

En,gineer \Yallne 
'J'lJunksgi\'ing' with 
sin. 

On i\'To\'ember 2' 
of:ompall.'"' Stlrgpoll [J 

riagp. to ~fis,;;; Hhetl 
bl'iclp's - rH\l'ent~, ill I 

n SOIl of Agent Gr 
has worked us :111 
f-;joll befol'e goill.(r 

Train Dispat<:her 

THE 

The latest 
for total disabillt 
TINENTAL poll 
ma.tter what happ 
Before It Is too h 
CONTINENTAL 
where in the Cni 

<!tontine 
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Iowa-)jiuule and ',"est 
Ruby Heloma" 

Iowa Division friends of Engineer Charles 
)ferrill, were ~~'ieved to lea l'll of his !leath the 
fore part of vecember, ~lL Merrill bas beeu 
ill for :1 !lnmber of yeArs ancl passed ::n"ay nt 
llis home in ?\enlCln. 

Pel'cy Salzberg-er, Orville Balsba ug-11 amI 
Schuyle-r Tucl;er were ill Chicago iu Dec-ember 
to atten!l tile reunion of the 13tb Eng-iueers, The 
boys had such a good time th'lt the,' do uot ex, 
pect to miss ul1otbel' reunio.ll. 

Boilermaker W, J, Bart11 was ort dut,' t11e lat, 
tel' part of ;\o"ewber on iH':COlillt or haying bad 
:lU oper:ltion for the removal of his tonsil,. 

Eug-ineer E, C. Hullerman who was pulled out 
of the. [Jool at Perry has tal,eu a way freight 
rill) between AU;:ins and Feloguson.� 

Peter COllUOY who lias been assisting ·witl.l the� 
telegraph and telephone line work at Perry for 
several ""eel's has bet'n tr:lOsferred to ..\lariou .to 
assist Maintainer Tobin. 

!i'irelO:ln !<'rec! Sdlloe, who has beeu in poor 
health for :1 couple of years, Jeft t11e early part 
of December for El Paso. Texas, where he will 
euter a sauitariulll for the tre:ltment of tuber· 
culosis, His son Adolph accompanied bim on the 
triV to El Paso, . 

('Il:lrle, ..\fcCul'lI'·l w110 is cmployeel ou the sec, 
tiou force!:! ou the 'Yest Iowa DidsioD, "-as mar
ried Novellbel' 9th ill Cbicngo to Miss Helell 

·'Vaguer. John i\Jc'Curdy and wife ·went froul 
Panama to attcnrl the ",'eddillg, ..\11', ..\IcClInl,\' 
being t1.le sec'tioll fOL'em~lU at Panama, Cl.lal'les 
will l'tln the Panama Sectioll this "'int.cr for 11is 
father nnLl will make bis home ill Panama, 

Reuben Wagner ",-ho has been tiring out or 
Sa\'anna for Some time, 11as transferred to Peny 
to "'"0l'1" 

Ma'cbinist Tom Connell of the Perl'" force left 
t.he 1st of December for Southerll Flo'rida, "'here 
he expects to spend a lllonth \isiting' 'with ids 
parents. 

Engineer Pi'ell Kenu hon aud "ife spent a few 
da.\-s al'ound Tbunksg-i\'ing- witb l'elatiYes in l\Ia
Son Cit,' and ~fllsc:" tine. 

Machinist Leo BUr('h has rno,ed his fumily 
from DlIbuqlle to Perr'. . 
. EUl?'ineer and l\lr:5. ,jack ,Ahern l'eeeiYec1 worc1 
the rore part of Decem iJer of the birt.h of a 
dallg'hter t.o ;l1l'. and ~Jrs. ..\fHurice ..\lcGo\'el'll at 
t.heir home in E:l\'ana. Cnba, Mrs. ~JcGoYern 
\\'~lS Grace Ahern before her marriage. 

December 12tl1 a tine baby girl "'-as born to 
Engineer and ':\11:s, Art1.l11r Horne at tbeir borne 
in Pel'l'" 

Eng'ineer Host.ler Bob Smith of t11e Pern' 
foree spent a (,ollple of "'eel,s of :'\'onmber \yit.11 
rel"t.iye~ in SOllt.h Dakota. 

EugIneer PI'Hnk Cowden was taken sick the 
latter part of ~,"o\'ell]ber and lJ:1S since been un
able to work, 

En.zjneer 'Vllllace R<l'yson and famil.'- spent 
'l'.ll:lllksgh-ing with l'elati\"es in northern "riscon
SIn, 

011 November 22nd Dr. "-. "', Arrosmith,
'('001 1>:1 Il.\' , sl1r;;(-'on at Ba~-arcl. was. united in mur
rhlge to ~liss Rhea HaIlIU'ln at t.11e home of t.he 
briele's' pal'ents- in Aurora. Ill. D,·.· AI'l'" 'm it 11 is 
a son of A,geut. Grant Arrnsmith at. Ba,""'d "nd 
has \\'orl\.ed as nn operator 011 tIle Wpstel'll Dh'i~ 
~ioll before going' to medif'nl eolll?g-l? 

Tl'<lln Dispatcher ~T, J. Kil}(li~'s lJullle in Pel'rr 
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was quite b.Hlly damag-eLI by ·llre ull ~ulHlay 
afternoon, December ..Hb, wbell spark:'. from rhe 
chimney set. fire to the roof. Considerable clam
:lge ,,'as done to the 110me, bnt. Johu had a force 
of men at work tbe next LIay making' repllir:-; 
and changes iu the place and expe<:t:-; to 1][1 \'e ir 
l'eHcl~' for occupancy within n fe\\" weeks. 

Engiueer S. A. Trine's da ugbter Edna returned 
to Des ..\foines December 7th to reSUllle work the 
follolYing' day. Sl1e 11a.' been off duty for SeYer:l1 
wecks~ lV.1Ying: uad qnite a serious oper"tiOll at 
one of the Des :Moines hospitAls. The first duy 
tbat sbe went to ,,-urk, she was strnck by all :..lU
tomobile while crossiug the street, but \'i~ns not 
injured. 

A. E. Brool\.s has returned to wod\. as third 
man on the way freight 011 the uliddle dh-isioll. 
following a se,eral \yeeks' layoff Oil aCCollllt 
of siekuess. 

Swite'hman W. C. Kelley and ""lfe carne down 
from Conueil Bluffs December Hth for a short 
yisit. witlJ Perry friends, 

Conductor H. W. Lee and George Robinson. 
whose "ars wel'e pnlled ont of t11e lItiddle dh'i, 
SiOll pool, have taken the \Ya~- freig1.lts between 
Ferguson an~l Atkins, displacing" Conductol's 
Johnsoll and Havill. w110 beld the rllns all Slim, 
mer, Johnson has' taken a braking job wit11 
Lee and Burill is working out of Perry. 

Using His Hend 
G, L .. R. 

Cold weutber is coming, e\'ery one should pre
pare . 

To stop old l;Jack Frost" as he glides tbrll 
the air. 

Thel"e is one n-lJo is d.oing- his best day by du.'". 
John ('tntis, a sWlt"hman, who is ou the 

night pay. 

He h:ls st.arte!l a ""intI break right nnder his 
"snout," 

It has a brig11t. tiut like a blne burstill.C: out, 
At a little wa~' off it reflects \'er,' bright, 

Aucl it. sayes lots of ",'ork if 11e 11andles it 
right.· 

A night ,switchman rOll knon~ must carry a g·iilll, 
But trifles like that ure no worry to him; 

For this brilliant ornament, so dazzling' aud 
bright, 

He lIses to signal, when at work every uight. 

'V11eu he sigllals ahead, he mo,es his head np 
and do""n; 

Swingjng' siclen-ise means stop till a sn-itcb call 
be thrown: 

When 11e signals baek lip, he t.urns a cart wbeel. 
If 11e neecls a fnsee he just. spins on his beel. 

He neyer goes in to get WflrIll :1 n.'i" time, 
For 11is little rNl Il1l1stnche keeps his t.em

perature fine; 
If an." one ·clol1bt~ thegc things I b~l\'e said, 

.Just. :lsI' ony one here, if l'ye made it. t.oo red, 

Fre~ght Clainl Depart.ment 
HAPPY NEW YEAR' 
Ml'. Kelley of the Recoi'd Burean, anel ~lr. 

Dunn. of the 0, S, & D, Bureall, ore both protHl 
fathers of b'ig bonllcin~ bab~' bo,", The\' n(' .... 
some bo.'s. at least that is \yh:lt the f<lther:o-:. sar. 
Cougr:l tula fioIlS. 

MAN'S COMPANY 
CUT OUT AND MAll TODAY. 

Continental Casualty Company. 
910 Michigan Ave" Chicago, III. 
I am employed by t.he MILWAUKEE SYSTE)! 

,. , , , , . , .. ,. Division. 
Please send 'me information in regard to your 

The latest policies provide INCOME FOR UFE bealth and occident policlcs eucb as are carried by hundreds 
of my fellow employes. 

for total disablllty-'accldent Or lIInes., If you have a CON�
TINElo1TAr., polley you and your family are protected no i\Iy age is ................•.....•...............� 
matter what bappens. (The une~pected Is always ha.ppening.)� 

~IY occupation is.............••............. , ..�Before It Is too late, see our agent or mall the coupon today, 
CONTlNE!\TAL pollcles are carried by Ratlroad Men every�
w11ere in tlle United State~ and Canada.� ADDRESS .. , .... ,;.. , ........ , .... " .... , ... , '.� 

H. G, 8. AlEXAHDER(:ontinental (:a9'Ualtp (:ompan1 ~lJicagoPresident 

http:is.............��
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:\-11'. HIllit, head '~f tbe O. S. D. Bureau, is at elerk's office, Mr. Buford was presented with a 
Salt Lake City on some important company busi diamond ring', gold watch, chain and a Consistory 
ness. charm. "SandY" llowland 'made the presentation 

Our bowling team has fallen down so that address. . 
some of the old bOYi> think of challenging the Just before Mr. Buford boarded No.6, more 
.(:lJnml)ions. tlJan 250 elUJ;loyes bade him good-bye. Train

The i\1Hwaukee Bowling Team came to 'Chi waster IV. );. Ingraham, Chief Dispatcher W. 
""100, Satur,lay, December 10th, and ,,'on an ex C. Givens, G. Y. i\l. 1<'. i\l. Henderson and G. ·W. 
c-itlng match game from the Freight Claim by \Vean. accumpauied Mr. Bu!urd as far as Ma
30, pins at the Crystal Bowling Alleys. _ llilla and enroute, employes of the station serv-, 

The series were featured by the bOWling of icc, train and enginemen nnd section men where 
Co Sch,,-ab, heavy anchor of the ~lil\\'aukee stops' ·were made, climbed Oll the observation 
tel1m, who found the maples for &10 pins, get car and bid him good· bye and "'ished him the 
ting high game of 244. Otto Stainer of the good luck frnd good wishes in his fntnre field 
"'billers also was' good for an average of 18-1.. of labur. , 
E. Heyn alld J. Gleason were the star performers On the retnrn trip from j'danilla Messrs. Ingra
for the losers, getting 187 and 18'1 respecti,ely. ham, Gi,ens, HendersoJl and 'Yean accompanied' 
~(;'Ol'es as follo~'s: . E. F. Rnmmel into Sioux City, where he was in

ClliC?ago itiated into the 8. C. & D. Division and pi'Cked 
np the .reins left by Mr. Buford and at thisF. Specht 13D 139 191 writing llas been over the entire division ac,J. Gleason 135 203 214 compallied by Trainmaster Ingraham, making.J. ,Goodenough 207 131 145 acquaintances and inspectionS.J. Hamm 127 111 181 T. Hughes, i\-l. C. B. Inspector, and H. S. Brau

E. Heyn 193 181 188 tigam, general safety appliance inspector, both 
of Milw3ukee, were over the division and visite(]Total 801 825 919 Sionx Falls last week. ' 

Milwaukee Miss Et,hel Jacobs, assistant cashier of Sioux Are you willi I
R. Juuker 131 131 17'1 Falls Freight, spent Tl1u.nksg'iving with Miss 
C. Zillselmeyer 140 165 161 ~ .i\Iarie HOU::lOD, stenograpber of the same office, tion today, wit 
O. Stainer 188 198 165 at the latter's borne in Dell Rapids.
W. Zimpelman 150 180 172 Norman Capwell, cashier Sioux Falls with any investment 
C, Schwab 198 244 198 his wife, spent Thanksgiving a t Dell Rapids lntely your 0'1,with j'ela ti ves. 

Total 807 918 870 Miss Hannah Granneng, bill clerk Sioux Falls, set you own hA return match IS to be played in ;l-lilwaukee spent 'l'hanksgiving with fri2nds at Marion,
after' the holidays, when the Freight Claim ex- Iowa. where you plea;;:
!Ject to e,en ma tters up. , Chief Clerk Rowley took the Consistory re

cently-imagine that kind of heavy on a neWly of $50.00 to *20 
wed?Terre Ha.ute Division Then send IDelThe "Fat Man" in the Superintendent's office 

R. C. surely does like that Eskimo pie-by the qnart. tell you how to
The following changes, ha\'e been, made on the The matrimonial germ seems to be working

Terre Haute Divisioll recently: as assiduonsly in the office of the Superintend 1 WH 11 t 500 meu 
Office of Division Storekeeper, C. W. Pearce, ent as the proverbial moth in a dark closet on for Comer Raine'

has been transferred from Bedford, Indian, to a hot summer day. Mytrle Iris!l came down 
Terre Haute, Inlliana. H. Patton, local store to work the other morning with a most beauti communities. I \ 
keeper at Terre Ha ute, has been transferred to ful diamond worn on the well known finger offer I made S" 
Beclford, and W. H. Williams, local storekeeper and Fay Dietrich went to Chi-eago the first of Ro\\'c \\'a sabaIat West Clinton, is now located at Terre Hante. the month and her office associates think it was 

Office of J. Gilkinson, roadmaster, formerly a case of °getting lllarried"-furtller :Miss Elsie only his spare ti_ 
at Panfle. Illinois, lias been consolidated with Brevick of the engineering department, aCCOln $ROO.aO a month. _that of ,,1. J. ~Iurphr. roadmaster at Terre panied by Burton Johnson sojourned to Ottum
Haute. ' \\'a Thanks~iving-does this mean another wed a (lay amI now 

The offices in the Rea Bn1iding, Terre Haute, ding? $H.OOO a year. ~o
lla\'e finally settled dO\\'n to business after nu Our veteran engineer "Billy" Bowers spent 
merous changes since Jnly 1st, in positions, sal Thanks~iving with his ,son who resides west of what you do, YOI~ 
aries and locations. Chamberlnin and Billy reports a wonderful if you will de\'ote 

~Iiss Bertha Brockman, material clerk in the bi/; time. 
accounting llepartment, is very downhearted on Miss Mnry, Scott, who recently beld the posi to this proposi tiOI 
acconnt of friend Pat, storekeeper at Hulman tion as telegrapher at Dell Rapids, is now agent sary. I will fUl'lJi
Street, being moved to Bellford. The result- at Kingsburg. The position at Dell Rapids was 
tears and the loss of one half day. ... abolished. fit: will tell ~'ou 

Fatty and Red Head are gettIng qUlte mtl Since business has fallen 01I, it has beeu ne make money. I 
mate. Ask the accountants for an explanation. cessary to ~uli off several cre,,·s in order to profit tbe same da~,Lewis Allen,- f1ssistaot division accountant, is C'llrtail e:xpense~-let us hope that within a short 
\\'oll<l~ring if there is an outside to the Rea time business will warrant expansion of the serv iug, without delay
Buihling. He says he hasu·t seen the outside ice and the chimes of normalcy ring louder. 
for so long, he is inclinetl to belie,e it is all On No. 6 one night. Condu'ctor Weed dis
inside. covered he !lad two passeng-ers ~'oing to the Here A 

The other mornillg "Ir. Allen made his ap same town in Norway via New York anel then Actupearance at the office with a very bla-ck eye. His on the same boat in the same class. Frank 
alibi was to the effect' that the jitney in which sU0ceede,l in gettin/; these two gen tlemeu to ~ewton made ~(Jlle wa:::: a pnssellger the eyeuing- before, was gether and acquainted that they migbt have 
struck by a street ca,r. We hl1ve our own ideas C'ompanionship durinp: the eutire trip. One of macle $703.60, ,'Ii 
abont that said street car. the goentlemen 'P.rfiS from Hl1dsotl, ~. D" ;Jnd tOll made $721.0(

The C,1se of the Negro, ,,-ho shot at one of the other from Sioux City, Ia. made $613.00. Eour special agents on the night of ~-lay 10th, Marshal Foch on his western trip and in. a $2;')0.00 to $350.00wns tried in Chicago 11 few days. ag"o. Tbe special train, selected the "Milwaukee" from
shooting came about when o Ill' special agent at· Butte, Mont. to Seattle. Foreign nobility seem only. Maggie :\lc' 
tell1ptecl to al'l'est the Neg-ro for stealing coni at to _know where real good service exists. will be over $:1.00(Chicago Heights. The "egro was arrested' ill Ask Ruth why she does not t,lke her vaca
~Je.mphis. Tennessee. and the case "'as tried be ma<.le a cleur profition.fure .Judge S.canlan in Chicago! being' prosecnted ,Vill is Fox, clerk at }Ien'no, with his wife, work. H. G. Green
by both the C. ~I. & St. P. l1nd the Southeastern are visiting at l\Iadison, S. D. his second monthRaU,,'ays. ~o ,erdict :.IS ye,t. At tlds writing' 'Ye find Engineer' '\Vm. Wiley It. W. Krieger mC'onlined to 11is bed bu t hope for a speedy re

SiOllX ·City and Da~.. ota Di""ision covery that he might resume work soon. hnlf hour. A. 
H. B. Olsen G. Y. \1., P. ~I. Heuderson aud Fr:.nk Evans, one mon tho I no 

On No,ember 1Hh a fitting tribute ,,'as paid Switchman. Sioux City, ncted as pall bearers portunity.our former Superintendent C. H. Ruford at Sioux at the funeral of Ole Olson, yar(! master for 
('jty, when he on that date (leparted for his new· the Sioux City Terminal, who <lied the latter 
field of work in Tene Hante, Ind. part of No\'ember. No Invest 

With seventy-five local oflkials and emplores Operator .T. C. ;\IcGuire, West Yard, has just
\11'., Buford Wl1S escoorted to the Mandarin Cnfe ('ompJeted a fi ne bungalow in Stephens Adeli It is not lleces_ 
""lere t:-lilies were set and all enjoyed luncheon lion, Sioux City. mOiley. I providewith the dep;Jrting guest. Returning to the chief Conductor Pete Smith is busy hauling ma
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Look at these Profit.s 
. July AUrJ· Sept. Oct. 

E.A.Sweet , tf25 tJ 8.tfl #667 #/200 
C.A.Rowe 1I'l/f $r~6 1/22S' $Cf93 : 

WJ~~Crary II 7S/ '$t~Y65 #527 #703 

DoYou Want an Inc me Like These?� 
Are you willing to step into a posi

tion today, 'without training, without 
any investment, where you a.re abso
lutely your own boss, where you can 
set you own hours-work wheil and 
'where you please-and ha ve an income 
of $50.00 to $200.00 a 'nek'l 

Then send me your name and I 'will 
tell you how to get started. 

I n'allt ;:i00 lieu all(l n'omeu .to take orders 
for Comer Raincoats ri;;ht in their on'u 
eommunities. I will make ~·ou the same 
offer I mado S"I\eet, Rowe aud l\Icerary. 
llowe "l\as a baker aud startl!ll by usiug 
only his spare time, yet he mal,es arouilll 
:;;1->00.00 a mouth. '-\IcCrary n'as making $2.00 
n day aBd now his earniugli are close to 
*9.000 a year. :\"0 matter "'here ~'ou liye, or 
what you do. you cau increase :rour incomo 
if you TI'"iJ1 de,ote oue 01' t"l\O hours each day 
to this proposition. No experience is neces
san', I will furuhh a complete selling out
fit; TI'ill tell you wbat to say and bow to 
make mouey. I will see tbat you get your 
profit tbe same day you earn it, without wait
ing, witbout delays, 

Here Are Records of�
Actual Earnings� 

NeTI'tou made $614.68 in October, Robinson 
made $703.60, Wilsou made $445.11. Hamil
ton made $721.00 in .Septembel'. Conners 
made $613.00. Ed Wimberly makes from 
$250,00 to $3GO.00 a month iu his spare time 
only. Maggie McCoy wrote: "illy eamings 
will be over $3.000 this yerd'." Geor~e Garou 
made a clear profit of $40.00 in bis first day's 
work. H. G. Greell\Iood cleauel1 up $354.00 in 
bis second month as a Comer representath-e. 
R. W. Klieger made $20 net profit in one 
half hour. A. B. Spencer made $625 iu 
one montb. I now offel' JOu this same op
portunity. 

No Investment Required 
It is not. necessary for you to invest any 

money. I provicle you with all the materials 

and instructions that you will need. In addi
tion to the big regulal' profits. I offer hund
reds of dollars earh month in bouuses. so 
that :,OU ba ye unlimited opport.uuities to 
make big profits just as soou as you get my 
offer. 

pecial Opport nity for 
Women 

lYe have a special propositiou through 
which any \loman ("an add $25.00 a ,veek 01" 

more to her incollle by using one or tn'o 
bours a day spare time. 

END o MONEY 
,YitllOut obliga tion to ~·ou., I will H:,url ,'Oll 

complete dC'cails of this proposition, I will 
sbow you hon' hunch'eels of men aud TI'Olllell 
have been "ondel'tully successful. I kuoll' 
that this is a big oppol'tuuity fOl' you. I 
1,11011' tim t you, 1:00. call succeed, amI I alll 
"'i11ing to pro\'e it to you, if you ,,'ill ju~t 

"rite YOUl' name anll address ou tile coupon 
belon' aUll mail it to llle uow. 

Remember-it "ill not cost you oue cent, 
you 'Yill he uncleI' no ohligation. And thb 
mar be the 011e outstan(liug opportunity of 
YOUl' life to get ~tarterl on a propositiou that. 
n·m lllake you indepeudent. 

c. E. Corner 
The Comer Mfg. Co. 

Dept. V-55 DAYTON, OHIO 

Mail This Coupon Now . ........•..........�~ 

The Comer M(g. Co., Dept. Y-55, Dayt-on. Ohio. 
Please tell me llow I can make from $50.00 to 

$200.00 a we.ek ns your representatile. Send me 
complete details of your offer Without auy obli, 
ga tiou to me whatsoeler. 

Name ; 

Address P. 0 i':t.lte . 

~~ , ---.... _
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t~)rial .to tllc new bridge at Yauktoll, tbe"ith 
pier lIa"ing no,,- been completed. Pete 8ays he 
wallt~ to see this bridge completed at any 
"ar1\' date so tlIat tbe So. Dak. blrds can get 
;Icro'ss to tlIe otlIer 8ide. 

Conductor Bert Small and crew on a work 
train l1ave been tll'ivillg piling neal' Luton and 
HOl'uick. . 

'V,est End Scraps 
J. 1'. H'itclt 

It is "'idely )l\lrled about. tlInt Jack Pierpont 
Kemp' has walked ott. witlI tbe rng golf clIam
piOllSlJip, and now r~tll'es, sOI;lle three -sl?loleolls 
to the Yelvet, and retuses to gIve a· retUl'll matdl. 
His recent opposition expe.cts tb'lt he will ,hortly 
appear in t.he movies. . .; 

Stabble has bad his bread re-prlllled a11(1 neatly 
trimmed, aUd tbe t.ime is now ripe for some 
playful stenographer to, drop allotlIer wad of 
t.:l1ewing gum in it. -.. 

Fred Nye is on his vacatioll nnd \\'Ill be back 
tlle 10tb. He is taldng in Den,er, Port \Vortb, 
lOt.. Louis un,l Cbicago, alld sa."s tbat. for tlIc 
first time in 13 TerrI'S iJe "ill streb\.:b b1S. legs

.\lIltler the patel'll'11 table for Chl'istmas ·diilner. 
··I·... irst vacation ill six years, and \Ve hope Jt l~ 
eujoya ble. 

.Johnnie Pain is sporting n new one-jp-wel 
'watch, "'hicl1 he \Y01l 011 a fiIlfIe_ ._ 

}I iss Norquist is bnck from her 't"ficatlOl1 In 
Cnlifomia (where there are no wolves) and re
ports the "'eather qnite a contrast to Seattle 

·"·ea ther at t.his time of yeal·. .. 
C, J. l.Tod n Patten is now amung' the i· mnr

l'ied ginks." rrhe ceremony oecnl'l'et} Christmas 
Eve. and tbe bride mig-ht be refel'recl to ns nee 

. Dickenson. \Ye whl1 the newlY'-weus all tbe 
Incl< in the world, nnd mig-ht remarlc, that it 
was qllite a Cl1ristmas present for b?th. AllY
way "Tod!!. won~t hnve the ~1ge-old dJfficult\' of 
remeinberiug the anniyersa1'Y, with Sauto. C.laus 
as nll aid. 

,r. R. Cumming-s is now ill Ploy,1 \Villiams' 
otfic-e after a brief stay ill tbe SontIJ. \Velcome 
home again, Jas, 

\Ve offer a hearty welcome to "Iessrs,. Sed.!;·e
'\'ick, Allen an41 Davis, "'ho comprise .the ASSIst
ant Land Appraisers' ollice, recently mst.alled a[:
601 White Building. "More good )ooldug- men 
fo!' WhOlD the ladies might fall." 

J. R. Pierce is ba'Ck fl'om Denver, "'here he 
spent. the Ilolidays, and reports the weatllel' 
('hilly back there. 

~Iiss Daisy Alban. brllnetle, is now in the l~
~nl tlepartment, replacing ~H,ss ~Iclnt;Yl'e, who IS 

,:\1 i~s )fclntY1'e lIO longer. , . 
. )'Intt Sullivan, as an effect of the g-roanII1.g 

board of Christmastide, is unable to bntton hIS 
\-pst. Getting- pleasingly' plump, ns it were. 
. .Tust a little bit. of free advel'tising. Song- en

tit.led "There'll be a Day." will he ont abOl!t. 
tile first of Febrllary. All ~'e "'ho are. musI
"nll)' inclined, please look it over and wtO 0111' 
uurlying ,gratitude, \Ve thank 'yOll. 

As it is too lat.e to "'ish an,\' ::rood Inc-I, for 
the New Year, we rIo hope ,\'ou have suffered 
J1otlJ1ng- from overeating on the Xmas, or over
(ll'inking on the New Year. 

Chi<>ago Ter.rnlnals 
Gn!! E. Sampson 

('hri~rmas month is here :::1g;,:tin nnd f;001l the
",',lI' of 10:21 will have pa"se<l into history. Ye~, 
(\\'el\ before this is~ue of our llln,zazille is out_ 
E:lcb nne] everyone of ns has helpe,l to make 
th;lt ,page in -hist.ory. No mntter \"hnt we have 
Ilone to\T:ll'ds 1D~kil1g it. n sllcces:=:ful png-e \\'e 
Ilitlst now turn to the page for '1022 [lnu see if 
each one of 118 "annot rlo jn,t. n little Ulore to
wards making ")lTLWAl.'KRE SP.TIVICE'· ~econd 
to none in the rnilroad ,,·orlcl. Every lo,'al em
plore is just :1S all'Xiol1~ as tl1e t:nanagenlent to 
:=:f1e the business sent via Ol1r hne because of 
t.he better service. nn<l better service c'an 0111, 
be obtaine(] b,' n concerted move on tbe part 
of all emplo~'es to make it just a little better 
f'\-eI'Y da.'\_ If eH'l'y employoe takes, Just a lIttle 
more interest in improying the servlCe tllan they. 
..]i<l in 1921 the page this 'coming ,'ear will be 
one that. we can all he. prone] of. . 

Hanv Beeson has been callN] npon to t.ry h,S 
],and a's ~'ar,] master,' and from all reports ma<le 
:':ODn on olle of OlJ" hl1~i€,f;t days.
" .-\:11 employes in the t.enninnls, "'ho are· ac

quuinte(l Oll the LaCl'OS$€ <1h-ision "ere slJoekl.:'d 
to learn of tlIe dentlI of Agent \Vhittorub :llId 
extell(] their sympathy to ,he bereaved famIly. 

Chas. ~lac and Lyall Sampsoll have been wlIrl<
iug o\-er time after oou.rs putting the water 
into the lIotlse tlIat tlIe formel' rellts. from the 
latter. 

"-e "'ere all fixed for :I bIg feed of "Jld 
rabbits. Our Olight~- hunteni, Abel aud BULn:5. 
wellt Ollt to tile 'Yi!ds of Iowa ;.lIld Southern 
Illinois but up to date ''""e are still waitillg_ 
\Ve heanl that ill Frank ~-~bel's c1'owel, six well 
g'ot fOllr rabbits in four days. 

Toel'e ~eems to be tillite a rivalry between our 
two milk JUell, :\lClgo\"ue and Street. Brother 
MugonlC is :lllding to hit; 111 ilk, numerous nrtic:les 
"·bile this year Brotber Street will give calendars, 
tbe ]licture 011 tlIelll being- a picture of tlIe 01,1 
home ]Jump, 

'Ve ag-aUJ h..l\"e ~\"ith us the Cough Drop 
Brotll,ers, Smith and ~mith, \\""00 have returned 
to ll::; ;lfter :l vnc<.1tion. "'e learned recently
th:1t "'alter took unto him8elf an ineome tax 
exemption, u<.lJuel:r, one wife. 

Ti,e,· tried· to. tn1l< IIl'other 'l'egtmeyer Ollt or 
mnl,iJlc- a (joniltion to the oospital of ois ap
pell<1ix~ but Art seems to think it is sometoing-. 
worth hwdllg ;)nd n-oul<l not let go. Don-t be
li~\'e he ('are;,; fOl' nurses anyway. 

Sin-ee 0\11' '·l;lst writing Brother Louis Pin.e
kert, torlllerly (5:2;') (:lerl~, h;,lS joined the ranks of 
t.he pipetHtel' helpel's anll \\'e are sorry to sa)· 
t.ha t. after his ini tia tion !Ie "'as not :1 ble to get 
to \\'ork the next <1a ". \Ve believe tbat Louie 
hns an nlterior llloti'\e ill doing this :l1Hl \\"e 

h<.1\-e (joped it out that lJe figures he is g'oing 
to need more mOiler bec:lnse it takes more for 
two to lh'e un these (101,\·s than one. 

Spa.rks Froln Gale\'\ood Roundhouse 
Our newl)' Inst.nlled· electric Whiting hoist is 

runninc: without a 1Jlemj:-::lI and to say, that it is 
a tilne~ and labor sadnp: de't"ice is telling it to 

,you easy, wlJP'l1 we see some of those large 
L2'", 10 to 1:2 feet iu the <1ir "'ithont any c'om
motion it makes oue sit up an,1 take notice, it 
is :300 ton capacity anti can lift a hand car 
as errs\' as it )ifts our 100 tOll derrick for we 
hnve h;Hl bel' up in the ail' nlread}r. No matter 
what it is bring it in and we ",ill lift it up, 

~Ir. Bllchallan, tire e:hief, h"S gh'en the tire 
equiplllent l1is regular inspection and has, it ill 
first class shape to protect all this uew and 
valuahle mllchinerv from fire. As fire. chief, he 
can't be ben t. • . 

It·s :I bo~-. nnd Foreman .Tnmes ?-'urJle~r pnssed 
out the l'Igars on the 10th, Congratulatjons,
Jim. 

As suitev nnd sel'\7jce are the hyo prime re~ 
quistes of' tile succe~sful operation of 011" roarl, 
let e"erv one of uS stri'\e to do our he~t and 
success 'is b01lncl to follow . 

Sect.ioll Foreman Pete ~loralli and wife arc 
reioie'in:; oyer the arrival of a <laughter. 

\Ye al;e informed t.hat an old timer took ElmPI' 
Rainev 01lt to a banquet and now all yon Illl\'e 
to S;]~- to ~lmer is "Pass the sweet piel,IC'8," 
~11I"t be tha t Elmer ::rot fillerl liP for oncc :Ind 
it cloes his henrt p;ood to bear it InentionNl. 

Onr' ever incIllstriollS g-enel'31 foreman in 
showing' t.he spirit of tlemoCI':Ic:y "Ins assi:.;tin,Z 
to 'witch a e,lr or mllt.e,·ial and pulled off his 
o\"ercoat, pl<lcing it Oil the traek nntil throllg-h 
mo,'ing thf' ('a 1". \Vhf>1l these dutif's "'ere ('OJn
pletefl he went fo,· his .'·oat bnt foun,l that t.he 
tail 0.nd had heen nmputnted, due to running 
over it witlI tbe mat.erial (·nr. 'root Toot. 

J. & )f. Diyjsion 
uPm'.'u)lI:' Srlllflt:: 

Cond lIttor Eel ~'\'ott 1Ja~ been ,-igiting' his 
,lnllg-hter at Dllb11flnp. Tn. 

('011<1 BetOl' Georg'e Campbell all<1 wife lJaye ,Q"one 
to California for the wintel·. 

~",itehll1an Rl1tch Thompson has lnarriec1 0111' 
former ('all Girl. ~Ii.~ lIara King'. :';eem. tllllt 
Hutch fell ill lo·ye wit.h her cllllillg' so decided 
he ,vonlcJ 'pllt lip with it tlIe rest of lIis clays,
Bf'st wishe~, 

~[achini't Ed Blomle,..Ir., seems t.o be qnite
interestert in :.1 IlRof-;e" froUl Rose Creek. 

"rr~. Ha .....v Ba rrett., one of t.he former st.enog-
rnphel's now located ~ome,,-uel'e in )Iontana_ "':1S 
in Austin for a ,yeeL,'s '\isit with her mother. 

I beline ~Iarie limhoefer is afraid to be Ollt 
alone afte" dark. It t.akes " st.rong arme..l mll
chini~t to t.nke her home. Oh! Dad,ly. 

The "PaJ:5ljn" "'J~ 
from tile· "i\lovie F 
Our vamping lad~' a
waB fur too sllort. 

General busill%s fel 
dUl'iug' £\o\'t:mbel' tL! 
divisiolJS. ,Many 1'(;'d 
illade tu meet l:t.ll1tlit 
red uctiolls to lJe I 
FUrlllill,)·tUll EIl(riJle ~ 

Thi::; te~'lllillal j::; c1 
hope t!Ill t the lillie 

N. JI'_ I~else'y. Hoa 
\V~s at' Farlltingtoll r 
see his ~lldling f;h:t-' 

Hoadl1l,1~tel' A. II. 
on him that !Ie did n 
" Roc'l, Island tl':lin t 
a lIea \-y loall l)l'tW 
Hoel, arid bl'ol,e a fI\I 

of til ree Hl iJes Jleee 
llulllber of 1'<111 on ou 
cli~tnn('e_ 

Chief Cnrpentpr A. 
to tile Big\Voods 0 
llig gnme- hnnt in 
\Y;lS sueeessfl11 ill bn 
pJr.a~e don't flsl~ 110' 

Thp J'€,gn):1l" Rnfp.t~' 

Division \\'ns belcl in 
sitcr's office on 'l'lIlIr, 
mi t tf'e henrd a goud 
rnt llnc1 MI'. CohlJ. 

Don't forget tu 100 
of the 1: & i\l. TIh'er 
Ii' :lS they are proll 
list. 

Iiansa~ 

Chief Carpenter .1" 
'l'hanksgivju;; y<:)c41tio 
tend illg 8chool a t De 
wa:-- u'dopted by the .'f 
giving game and did d 
days after he l'ett1I'ne-~ 

COUdlH:tor ,lohn I-' 
duty on account of 
i~ il0W in ~t. Louis 
returll to \\'01'1". 

Ar:ellt Johu Dollel' 
tCl'tailling l1is dUll;rh 
rind from Mexi'co C 
}Ji," Dollerty b It II 
Cllh-el"~ity ~t l\~e:dc(J 
PlljOYS toe life in O,l 

~Jrs. ~Jc'Ca rthy. \\'1 
('al'th~·, who has lwl' 
Cit\' fur :.1 bout two 
anel able to returll tcJ 

Cllief Cnllel' Len t'o 
"'n~ off se\,el-nl da \':-\ 

CllPstef .1'ohll$. ~\\'i 
eh'ctc<l Jlresidenl of t 
thpir recent alllltlfll 

Frit7. Gnent.her, 0( 
on tlJe princIpal :lc·tor 
pm on by the Elk 
Hotlf.;c in DeCeI11ht-1' : 
lOO"i ~IIL ~IAG ~lTr 
inent1y d isplayefl ill 
w:\llkee emplortl:-i t='11 
lllll'\:h they went all 

Mr. [111(1 1\lrs, Ed 
'YesLc-uester,' Iuwn, e:l 
of the' serioliS illut l :--:-: 

A lie\\" boy lia:-: "ar 
of ('on<lur:tor E. I·:.. 

:\.g-en t G. L. (;a l!:l h 
to ..\..l'ir.onH. on :l !lu:-,i 
acting agent dnrillf[ I 

Yard Conduct-or n 
fam il~- jOII1:11e~-f'<1 I'D r 
rC'lntive8. 'rhe~" enj"y 
h:lll :l big: ra hbit htr"I'. an<1 ~rr~. ('Iiif'
JnfliflJl::t. hnving- rN"p 
d011':-; mother W:1~ IH.J 

('on<1 U"t.OI· Will hllli 
:111 IIp·to-date g':Il'il,:tr
tar, 

Ynnlm"sted O. C. 
n ('(>(}n1' R<lpirls \'i~j 

his "r1aY~ ofr." 
Opprntor Glen "9a 

tl'id~ Ottllll1\y;.1 .Tull 
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The "Parson" ""s honore(1 by a short visit 
from the· ";llovie Fan" of the ~. ;II. Division. 
Our v>lmping lady agent at Oakland. Your visit 
w,lS far too short. 

(le'nera] bllsiness fell off on the 1. & ;II. Division 
dnl'in~ l\"o\-ernber anel December, {is on other 
dil'isions. ;',Iall,\" redndiolls in force had to be 
made to meet conditions and one of the sad(lest
l'elluctions to be mude W;lS the closing of 
Fatmingtoll Engine Terllliual Oll Deeetuber 10th. 
This termiual is closel1 temjlorarily <1 lid we 
hope th;lt the time will not be long.

N. F. Kelsey, 1{o;Hlmaster at Dllbufjlle. low;}, 
,....us :It Fnrmingtoll Det·. ~)th and we nre glad to 
gee his smiling fw..;e. 

Iloadmaster A. II. Hobert got a job put o,'er 
on him that he ai,l Hot fig'ure on. U11fortllllately
;} Hoek IsI<1l1d train had;} ,"ar wheel bl'e<1k Huder 
<1 heav,\" loaa betweell Northfield an,l C<1stle 
Hod\. and broke a np.lUber of rails for :l 'dist~lllce 
of three miles uecessltnting renewing: H good
11l1lOber of rail on one side of the tr;1<"k for that 
(li:,tnnce. 

Chief Carpenter A. A. Kurzejk,' took his ~nn 
to ,the Big \Yoads of Nurt.lJel"1J I\Iit1ne~ot:l Oll fI 
big gnme hunt in H p:lrt.~· 'with otiJp}'S 'nnd 
w:)s sl1('(-e~sfHI in bflggin~ n 1:J5 lb. doe. 1\o~v 
pl~:1~e don't ask bow- mn<=h he Ilni<l for it. 
Th~ regnlar" i';afet~- meeting of r. & ,I. Rh'er 

Djyision was hel,l in ~nperin tentlpnt D. E,. Ros
sitel"s offiee on TIlllrscla.'-. Dec. th and the eOill 
mittpe heard a good tall.;: from ·ollr snperintend
ent :111rl ~lt'. Cobb. 

Don't forget to look liP the bowling standings
of the I. & ;11. River DivIsion offi~e~ ,linneallO
lis ~S they are prOUd to be at the top of tbe 
list. 

Kansas Cit.;y DiYisioll 
Biliie 

Chief Carpe11ter .Jobn };,-ans "!sited .over the 
rl'l1:lnksgivill~ vaeatioll witll his SOD, who is ilt 
telll.ling' sehoul at Denver, Colorado. i\lr . . ~VilJlS 
was ',,'riopted b~' the yell leaders at tbe Thanks-
5;\!~1~1[~:~t~)'l~~~t~:'~el:l~tregain his voice for two 

('OU(}lHotor .lohn I.'ranklill, w110 has beeu - uff 
uuty un aCt:Ullut of illness four or tive months, 
is now in ~t. Louis, ~Io., and 8till IInable to 
r~lllrll to work. 

,~gent John D(}bert~', of 'Viiliamsbn"g, is en
tertnining bls daug-hter Mur:r, who lIas just clr
rived from ~lexi'co City, i'Jexic-o, on a v<lentioll. 
)Ji:-,s Douel"ty is a luugHage instructol' in tlJe 
UlliY(:,rsity ut ~lexico City.. likes her work, illHl 
eujoys the life in olel ~le:<ico. 

Mrs. ;llcCarth,", ",ife of Operator .J. D. ;lIe
Curth~-f \ybo lw:::. been iu a Lto~)Jital ill KaliS;)$,
City for about t,,-o months, is mllch i1nljrO\'ed 
..1IJe] ahle to retlo'u to hel' home at Lillb~', Iowa. 

Cbi~f Caller Lpo Conru)', of OttulU,,"a J un~tion, 
~'ns off seYE:'l'nl days 011 accullnt of illness. 

t'he~ter Johns. ~witC11Ul;111 at \Yest Yard. w~s 
elede<l presirieut of the 10C"11 ll. R. 1'. loage, nt 
tlwil' recent :lllnllal election o[ officers. 

Fritr. Guenther, of Dhrj:o;ioll headr!llllrtel'sr was 
all tile priuco ipl11 'H·tors ill the big minstrel show 
pnt on by tI,e Ell;s at tbe Ottum",,, Opera 
BO\1se it! December :lllrf 11:1(1 his pi(·t.ufe. prom
100i ,IlL ,lAG SHIPLEY TWI·;"TY,O);'E
iuelltly ,lisIJlayed iu tbe Conl'iet'. »enral ,iiI, 
w:111kee ~lllploye:::; enjoyed the perforU13nee ~o 
mHeh they went all three ni~hts. 

:\[1'0 nnd ~Irs.. Ed Rurh:llH \\"~l'e (':Jlled to 
\"estC'l.lester,' lown, early in December, on account 
of the serious illu€'s:-:- of ~Il's, Burhalll's father. 

A lie"· boy hns 9:.llTi \'etl to g-lacl<1en tile home 
of C011dul"tor F.. E. S"nt.~~, of Ottum"·a. 

Ag-ent G. L. GfI))Hb~r.. of Sigol1rues, b:1:" g-oue 
to .-\riy.onn_ on fI bllSillf'sS trip. C. A, Ueistle is 
acting' :lg'ent (luring his. :1bSE'llC'(=,. 

Y'll'tl Couductor 'Hermau flrndl." with bis 
f:llUj}:,,- jOlU:Ilf')'f'd to the cOllntry for 0 a yi::::ft wit11 
relnth'es, Ther ~njoye(} fin old time dance :llld 
hnll n big- l'nbbit hnnt. . 

~II". nlHf Mrs. Clifford Siddons h;l't"e g-oue to' 
li1<!inna. h" ,-i"g l'~e~i,-~d W01'(] that ~lr. Sid· 
don's mothel' waS not exp~("telI to li"e.· 

('ondll~ttll' William Costello has jllSt .finished 
nn np-to-date_ garage to house Ilis new touring 
car. 

Yal',llll:,sted O. C. Kinuey. or Ottumwa. was 
" C~d"l' Rapids yisitor the last time he hfia 
h i:-: "<In Y:, off," 

OJ\PI'~tOI' Glen '"I"alrl~ll. wbo wns on second 
trit·J.;: Ottlllllw;l ,Tullction during O('tobf'l" :111ll 
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trick was pulled off before he had time to sere
nade any Ottumwa girls, The maidens of ;\lor
avia are probably listening to the music uow, 

Agent Glen Anderson, of .Jerome, "'ent to M,or
ris, Ill" October 1.5th, and brought back a bnde, 

"Oue '1', 1'." ,,'as elected vice-commanrler of the 
0, B. l\elson Post of ehe American Legion at the 
annual election held in Ottumwa last uight, 

Twin. City Terminal Didsion 
AfoUl!. HQ" 

Earl ;\lcOuire. adjuster, who has been look
iug after the company's interest in Soulh Da
kota since ;\lay, has rcturued to ;\Imlleapolls, 
Halph Halstoll takes his place iu So, Dale 

HeurY Bakel' has beeu tl-ausferred to. ~lil
"""lkee' to take the place of ;\11'. O'Hara who 
recently resigned. r.rhis is a salary promotlou 
tor ;\11'. Bakel' as of course it would necd to be 
to entice him awa)' from ~linneapolis. 

Bill Hyan, clerk in district special agent's 
office, is making fl trip tlJrough tl1e ,vest, stOl?
piug at Butte, Seattle and Los Angeles. HIS 
JuotlJel' accompanies him. 

HOlyarf! ;\Iarsbal, of depot ti'cket office. spent ,I 
few days in Grinnell, Iowa, visiting- old friends. 
Be says he "'ent stepping all by himself t11ls 
time. 

Earl Da\"is, of baggag-e -room, has retnl'lled 
from a trro "'eeks' \i~it to frielHls and rehl
ti,es in Butternut, '~'lich, Says he didn't bring 
his wife ba'ck ,,'ith hilll-not yet.

Tongh luck "l1eu a feller loses his best girl
ber';luse he puts his e,ll' in storage for the 
''t..-inter. 'VeIl, a caris handy ~ isn,ot it, "H,eel"? 

"Should aulu ,lcquaiut<lnce be forg'ot" after all, 
cililtlhood mell10ries are s"'eetest, but wheu re
newed in after years :lC'rompallied hr flo,\yel'$ 
and candy-wcll, the timekeepers say t11e candy 
"'1.1;'; sweet too. 

;\liss Lucille ;\leyers lea\"es this "eelz for a 
trip throug'Il the sonth and "'est to be gone
three months. Miss Gertrude Forester 'takes her 
place as coruptometer operator. but the position
of office \"alnp is still open-no bicls received 
n~ y'et. 

BO"'!ing' seems to !lave taken the place of base
ball ,,'it11 depot ticket office force. The mem
bers af the team are Panl Za,lach, Forest Blyler,
R. S, Lu·ee, 11'"111. P. Gol,len, H ..J. ;\IcCaule,' and 
Ed Ambli, llil1nagel'. They haven't "WOll any 
gUIDes but tbey may SOOli. \Vhy not take Geor
gia on as a substitute-we llllderst:lIHl ~he is 
'~er.'· much in demand wllile her beginner's lnck 
holds-or is it scientific playing. 

;\Iiss Birdie Borndale who has been looking' 
after "Boisterous "Doings ~t St. Pnul" is taking; 
n ~est fron1 her literary labors, and her space 
in the magazine n·ill be t:lken b." "Rail Rum
blings fWID S.t. Panl" by "Allan". Birdle's vi
t""3cious cllatter luade interesting' reading' and 
.\l1an will have to mind 11is step eo fill her 
shoes. 

.'\. ;\lerry Christmas to all. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
By "Allen" 

A Happy N'e'" Yeal' To All From All. 
. We dare sa,Y tiiat ;\Iessers. Dehmer, Adams and 
Celski are better fitted for catchiuA' colds and 
traius, for that's all they caught on their last 
hunting trip.

Our bowliug team now I'eports to be in t11e 
.pink of conclition. Be"'are yon bow!in~ teams 
from ;\/1'. "an D,'ke's office, the _\uclitor'8 office, 
;\laclison and LaCrosse. We will get you bye 
and hye. 

Harr)' Gnwette is now chief clerk to D. 
)lcGeen. .Tohn Gedllldig resigned to aC'Cept a 
position with the Omaha lines. . 

Llo:cd Du\"ies of the ronnd honse, spent seHI'al 
clays looking oyer Chicago, bnt not alone. '.rhe 
y-oung lady is now a lJappy bride. 

James Box~II, Assistant '.ream '.rrael\: Foremnn, 
has been confined to 11is bome with illness for 
se,eral months and we all I10pe for a speedy 
recovery.

John Qninlan, veteran employe of the freight 
ltotlse, is buck in the rinp; again after nearly 
a year's absence account sickness. 

Beware, )'OU train bandits! Pete Krabin of 
rhe special agents' department broke np a little 
aaudits' party en ronte on a merchandise train 
near ;\lerriam Park the other eyening and re-
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Oh, little city, cas 
~Miles City, :\'011 ;lr 
And if our eye::; ea 
You've got ns all 
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Autl for liS not to
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His clothes, liJ,e 0 
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Lil,e ours you COlli· 
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IIis hat-he ha,l In 
Thnl:..tlaily needed 
./\nl! ovel'coat-ngail
Bid pants that eaU 

X~~~ ~l~~C!fe dYI ~;VI 
:"lot like onr Osie 
Rllt like a bralld ne 

His hat-or hats, I 
Of b1"own, green .. b 
A different one 11e 
He slll'e could not 

A cap he has when 
It snrely is a Cll tt 
And sl1op.s not one 
That 'came across f 

Overcoats and sllit 
Oh. ves! he chang
And .aJto~ether onr 
.A lnau of mea us, d 

T1lere's one chaug-e 
He used to "ear a 
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covered about a thousand dollars worth of mer
~handise which the bandits had thrown off. A 
gun battIe followed the party. 

EdMe l'dorhead of the claim desk was granted 
a leave of ab~~nce to spend a week at Pittsburgh 
to attend the Stogie i\llikers' convention. 

:Ml'. Flynn, 'chief clerk, was oue of several more 
who entered the ranks of the Veteran Employes' 
Association at their last meeting. 'Ve now h,n-e 
quite a show-ing from St. Paul. there being- " 
goodly number of the old faithful from these 
parts.

Some little stir of excitement was caused in 
the office when the report reached us tha t G. B. 
Gutts had started a banI' at Hazel Parl'- lnves-' 
tigation proved the rumor to be correct, but not 
the ),ind of ban), yon have in mind, for 10 and 
behold it was a sand banI,.

How are the ducks coming. 'l'om? Or are 
they going? 

Alec: Bow- abont the ChamberlaIn bridge? 
'l'he next time Mnshall Foch comes to town 

we hope they don't -give him the nineteen gnns
right alongside of the freight offi~e, for along 
with the nineteen salutes ',ent nineteen of our 
windows. 

Amen. 

N ortbern Montana. Division 
A. B. GOff· 

'l'he Mechanical Department never seems to 
have news aside from weddings. The latest one 
took place' just yestel'day _ Miss Marie Bagen
of Bnffalo. Montana. and Martin J. l\lcNutt or 
Lewiston were married in Le\\'istown last e,e
ning.' 'J'he ceremon-y was followed by a werI
ding supper to which a small party of the happy
couple's friends had been invited. 111'_ and i\lrs. 
McNutt will resl<le in Lewistown. 

J. H. Reagan, traveling 'claim agent, of )liles 
City, Mont., has been in this city for a few
days looking afte,r business matters. 

Mrs. W. F. McGrath, wife of roundhouse fore
mUll in HarJowtO"ITn, was bere visiting friend~ 
llud relatives the past week. 

:.\Irs. C. G. Browin has gone back to Marion. 
Iowa. after an extended visit bere w-ith her sou 
C_ :.\1. Brown, cashier in Lew'istown freight office. 
~he - was ac'eoillpanied as far a, Harlow-town. 
?lIont., by Mr. and Mrs_ C. i\l, Brown. 

Agent A. i\r. Maxeinet attended the di,isioll 
claim prevention meeting held in Great Falls, Binding Railroad 
?\ront., November 10~1. 

RecordsOh, little city, east of here. 
l\'Iiles City, )-OU are a wonder. 
And if OUl' eyes can see aright, 
Yon've got us all a-ponder. 

Dear Osie left us awhile back IS OUR SPECIALTV 
He then was in a burry.
He said... ''1'w-as only for awhile'- 
And for us not to worry. 

Rut anyhow when be left \1S, THE McBEE BINDER CO.His clothes, like ours, were comllon,
 
And shoes he bad one pair Chicago Athens, Ohio N~w York

Ilike ours you could not brag 011. St. Louis, Mo. 
His hat~e had just one
 
That.. daily neede!l brushing.

And overcoat-again like ours
 
Hid pants that caused a blushing.
 

The' change is made. Be's back again,
 
Au(l now! Oll 110W we see lliIu,
 
Not like our Osie used to be
 
But like a brand new being.
 

Telephone Harrison 9940His hat-or hats, I should have said,
 
Of b1'own, green, black and yeller
 
A different one he wears each dav,
 
He slll'e could not look sweller. '
 Hillison& Etten Company 

Personal ServiceA eap he has when weatber's cold. 
It. HU rely is a cutter' 
And sboes not one hut several pair PRINTERS· BINDERS 
Tbat 'Came across tbe water. 638 Federal Street 
Overcoats an-d suit" of stylish cut, CHICAGO
 
Ob. yes! he changes daily.

And altogether our Osie is
 
A man of means, dressed gaily.
 

r"J'llere's one change, tho. we don't approve

He used to wear a smile,
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For now be rUnS nl'olln<1 bel'l' like� 
Be·s done ebllek full of bile.� 

~. B.� 
The reason's out. Tbe smile is bncl',�
Be begins to' realize� 

!~~·b ~l;fiEa~~M,ill~'lfA~jSP~f~~~THE PRIZE. 

Dubuque Sho))s .]i1'lgles
-'UUs;e..... 

HAPPY ;\lEW YEAR, '22; 
:\lnch obliged for to meet )·on

Bring lIS happiness antI l'ueel', 
Don't you, ~rl'. BJ.;HUt1 ~ew Yenr? 

If ever yon sbould have SOUle ills an,l badly 
ll~ed ·some ·cure-all pi!.ls, call Andy D. He'll fix 
.'-,OlI- tille-in his Y-est poc-oket be t:arries a splendid 
1i II e ~ 

I alwa)'s thougbt in Aberdeeu it must be aw
ful cold, bnt guess it ,-<{iu"t. bee::lllSe you see----.: 
tbis story I am tolll, 'hat .Jas. T. Smith, our 
!Joilel' man, who CHme to U~ from tl1ere, moved 
in a· house in on1' village~bllt be cannot fill~l 
just where; the directions 'for the furnuce are 
~lle's g.reen about it, sure-the coal is IneHing 
fast a\vay, anel .T. T. is getting poor. 

I [Ill g-oing" to l'eheHl'Se
For "butter" or for \'\orse, 
lI'hell :J oe)' comes to sta)'.

(Signed) Oleo. 

. Snll)', from the cit)' of silent mell, tells us 
oyer an(l .oyer ag-ain, tbat next summer he's go;': 
i!lg to ~Iadison; from this c'itr it·s n Yery short 
rllll. The fishing he says it call't be beat, but 
it's lluttill;.r I think he shonld g·o-for her name 
is Hazel, and sbe elances keen, anel "bat I am 
telling is so. 

Ti,e G. P. offi'ce e'lerks, I heal', 
Haye tIle time done np in style;

In wbite g·old. twice. jist think of it
No\\", wcnildu't that Inake you smile? 

~lr. Boilermaker Cole, yon gracefully rode the 
n'oa t· 

The g:Oat ~'as kind. 'canse dOll't ~\lOll see, 
It bad no load to tote. 

Lero:" bad his car paintell-a beantifnl dasb
iilg blue, and now he's 1001dnO" min'btv hard for 
s,ometbin' to· take it to. (Hur~y tbem~ bells; 01
i"e.) 

,Walter T. was all dollecl np in his brand new. 
b.aske: b. suit: lle pranced before 11is goofl friend 
P.nck; and you shoulcl'ye seeu BIN~k scoot;. he-' 
thought bis. bndel)' 'Vallie was reael.v to take a 
(lip and "'as afraid he ,,'oulll catcb cold in our 
In ole ~lississi]). 

He tol'l Sant)' be wante'l a cal',
Our ~Ir. '1'0-111 ,Jones clid, 

Sant,\· g:1ye g~oo(l me:lSllre. for T
Got a cal" bune·le instiel. 

Looclie~s dog it ran awny nnfl n'OlTietl Looie 
g'reeJl, for nowllere rOllnel tbe floggone place
could tbat there hound be seen; so Looie sai(]
lonel to himself; tbere's fift)' good beans elead, 
hut WhE'll lle 'went horne, :\11'. Dog "as under
neatb the bed. 

~lr. ;)filler. ,,·ho "'as S. O. Router, is General 
Foremau lIon'. way clown ill IndinllY: and we 
waut to say as hon'- we're glad of hlS promo
tion, but we hnted to see him go; 'spect Bed
forrl too will like bim fine; be makes friends 
'lnick, does .Toe. 

Inspectol.' ,Janes from olcl ~lontany 
Visited ns this week; 

He sez ash ow be 1ikes tbe West 
And us he ,loesn't seek

Because he likes onr conntr:v. 
In GOfl's conntr,\~ is his bome. 

_~nel. from tbem parts be hopes some day
I-Ie'll ney€t' ha ye to roa.ill. 

Inittal Party Gh'en by the Dubuque DiYision 
Booster. Club 
Lllci/./e .1rillal· , 

The I),,·buq ue D(yi.<fon Boo<ter (Club gave its 
initial part)· at the D.ub.u~ue Elb Club on Satnr
.(lay e·venili"g, Deeel1lber $rd,' a,_b(?-u-t ··one "hl:l~]l(lrecl 

lllt'wbers nntl t11eir families attending. Dancing' 
was the main feature of tbe evening, rnnsie be
ing furnished by tbe 11l1J,lerial .Tazzerites of Du
buque;· tbose not particlpating in tbe dancing'
enjoyetl otiler dh"erSions wllieb were· offere"d fOI: 
their entertailllrient. 

Presiflellt George Ehmer gaye fl sbort taU~ Oil 
"Co-Operatioll. n .He gHye tIle cornmittemell who 
\\"ere IIlstrumental in bringing- about this h,lPlJ}'
occasion, a kind aeknolY1eclgment of tbeir su[/" 
pon. ,wel stateel t1Jat inasmucb as tbe C. ill.· & 
St. P. motto for the year 1!)22 was ·'PORII'ARD,": 
the Dnbuque Diyision Booster Club, he· was 
sure, would be rigbt in lill~ witll the same anc1 
help hoost lbe railro'lel in ,,·hose emplo)' they 
are. That it is the desire of tbis dub to pro" 
mote mnong tbe superYisors and clerks a co" 

fN.~r'Cth~el. f&l~~tg ~n(;y~~U ~: b~~le~~t~3·. ;1~e \\:~;l 
:Hi bringing about more harmonious conditions. 

Delig'lJtflll refreshments were served, cafeteria 
sto·le. an(l a jolly good time "·as eujoyeel by all 
·present. . 

A.ll supen-isors and clerks 011 tbe Dubnque Di· 
\"isiol1 payroll are eligible to membersbip in tbis 
elub,·anel it is the hearty elesire of tbe entire 
commit.tee to sho\v the true spirit of co-oj)er;l
tiOll and become affiliated "ith tbis organi7-a
tion. Plnns are 1l0\V being made by tbe com
mittee in charg"e for the next party, wbich will 
be belel sorne time ill ,January. 

L. B. Bee·k,,'Hb ·for tbe past five years a ver.v 
popular rarrlll1flster nt Dubuque Shops. bas 
been trnnsferl'ed to the C. T. H. & S. E. at F<-litb
orn. Ill., and will b[lve cbarge of crews frOID 
li'aitbom sonth as ,,·ell as between Paitilol'll anrl 
Bensellyille aR. gellel'nl yai·(lmaster. In ),[r. Beck
"with tbe Dubuque DiYision is losing a very val
uable employe who ha~ hacl a great. amount of 
experience in tIle railroael game, and well de
serves the promotioll granted bim. 'Ve regret. 
to a man, to see ·Nr. Beck"ith depart from onr 
miflst. as during the five years of compauion
ship ~lS fellow employes we ean well appreciate 
what. his loss will mean to 11S. Bnt let us not 
overlook the fact that a r:ertain old but true 
snying has aga in been reallzefl, "You cannot 
keep a good mall clowll." Our sincere best 
wishes go with ,\"011. Lou, and we hope that you
will like yonr l1en' po~ition, and lest. we forget.
please heal' in mind that tbe lilany friends you
have made on the DubUQue Dh'ision will always
lIaye your \Velfnre foremost in their Ininds when 
barkiug bacb: to ti,e pleasant memories of otber 
da)'s. -Tbe Boys. 

Tl'aus-~Iissouri Gossip 
J1. F. H. 

Henry P. Bakel' and· family haye ryoue to Ta
('omll t.o ::;pellfl a sllort time' with relatives. 

William Schiefelbein is in the ~Iobridp;e Hos· 
pital recovering' frolll an operatiOll. He expects 
to be out "-nd back at ,,'ork in a sbort time. 

~I. F. Rollills, nssiBtant engilleel'~ is moving' 
hi~ famil,\7 to :Mobridge and expects to make 
this bis permanent beadQuarters. 

Tbere are so many reqllests for transportation
rending ':and wife" tba t it looks ns tllOllgb
there were going to be a few weddings amongst 
11S. 

"'. F. "'ands nnd A. S. Hag'ell ha\'e g·olie to· 
Marmartb to work anel exercise tlleir s.eniority.
rights. 

Dora Anderson will spend Cbristmas at bel' 
llOme at. Ne'" Effing·ton. S. Dak. 

Trainmaster E. :II. Grobel anel D. F. & P. A. 
ill. :E. Randall are making a trip over tbe line 
in tIlE' interest of ·>claim preYentlon.

Ellgilleel' Beaver and F,ireman Culp 11ave gone 
to the lI'est Enrl to work. 

Elsie Pern', bill anel vOllcher clerk, will re, 
till'll to "'ork a t bel' old desk SOOD after tbe 
holicla)'s. 

Mrs. L. A. Rourig-an did bel' Cbristll1as sbop
ping in ~Iilll1E'.apolis a11(l became so intensely
interested in all of the things exllibited tbat she 
nenrly forgot to cowe bnck. 

'1'. A. Dodge has resigned as travelins' freight 
ngent and hllS gone to LaPlllnt, haVIng "heen 
assigned fl':'; agent [It that station. 

F. P. B)Tne of Tilree Porks bas accepted tbe 
position of timekeeper in the ~robriclg-e" office. 
Reypral year.s ng-o lIe '\"<:18 agent at ~[cJntoR.h." 
and so 11e will be remembered by [J great Inany, 
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9 PieCeS-6~i~U:I 
staple cotton. 66x80. Wei,.1 
with white carded cotton, co' 
Size 72x78 in. Weight61bs.
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Send only $1.00 and we will ship you this wonderful. complete 9 -piece bed 
outfit. This is positively the greatest value ever offered. Send your order 
today and we will ship on ap
proval Then see for yourself 
what a beautiful 'set it is. If 

you are not more than de
lighted, return it and we will 
refund' your $1.00 and pay 

transportation charges both ways, If you decide to ',' 

keep it, take nearly a year to pay on~our easy terms. 

Complete Bed Outfit 
-at Reduced Price 
An astounding offer which we are making for a lim
ited time, Send only $1.00 with the coupon and we will ship
yOU this coml-Iete 9-piece outfit immediately.�
-9 Pieces This exceptional outfit consists of ONE PAIR� 

-OF PLAID BLANKETS. Made of extra. long
staple cotton, 66x80. Wei..)t 3Yz Ibs. ONE COMFORTER, filled 
with white carded cotton, covering is excellent quality silkolette. 
Size 72x78 in. Weight 6 Ibs.; TWO PILLOWS, well filled with 
best grade. sanitary curled. dry picked hen feathers. Size 1~x26 
in. Weight 3 lbs. each; TWO PILLOW CASES. fine quality 
bleached snow white material. nicely hemmed. Size 22x36. 
ample large to cover pillows: TWO SHEETS. highest Qlla!ity long staple cotton 
yarD, closely woven. Ntcely finished and hemmed. Extra large size 81x90: 
ONE BED SPREAD bleached snow white, beautifully finished. Size 72x84 in. 

Easy Payntent We. will gladly trust 
. honest people any

where in the United 
States. Our easy payment plan allows you' to enjoy the comforts 
and beauty of this wonderful 9-piece set whilc you pay. One 
price to all. No discount for cash. No extra for credit. 
Send your order along (0 us noW. Have this sensational set sent on approval. 

Order by No. REM-50. Send $1 with name and address,
balance of $21.98 in small payments of $2 per month•............................. FREE BARGAIN� 
A~~~~.Dltl,cCoh·tc:io.NliI.MarketStreet CATALOGi 
9~1~Ig:e~unt'fli$~s~::c~~r::~r:b~~~~mr~~~~: Offers y~U choic~st.styles 
t;atlsfied. I will ship it back and yoU will refund. 8!1d amazing barga~n_sIn Fur
my t1. il-nd pay chO\:rges both ways. ]f I keep. mture. R u ~ S, Silverware, 

~11.98j~1J:.'3.$2Ti~I:~~~~~ti~~e"X~iC:ntif:~~,;u~~··cfta~~;~.u~hf~ee 
final payment Is made. • Goo d B, etc. All on easy 

Name i :~~t~7}~~~t~I~:~rytlr~~~ 
Add,...s : !ARLAND & CO. 
P.O S/.ate I 35 N. Market Street 
o Mark 1%1 berell only catalog 1. dcalred. =Dept. 121, Chicago, Ill. 
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The sympath>' of l 

Walter Bledsoe & Company� 

COAL� 

BRANCH OFFICES GENERAL OFFICE 
Old Colony Bldg. Traction Building Irn.l Building 

Chicago Indianapolis Terre Haule 
Union Cenlral Bid•. Indiana 

Cincinnati 

Ten Indiana Mines 
Daily Capa"ity 20,000 'Tons 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO,� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG.' CHICAGO, ILL. 

w. S. Bogle H. A. Stark 
Pres. Viae·Pre•. 

W.S. Bogle & Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice and Essanbee 

Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg. 
25 North Dearborn St. Phonea 

Chicago State 5750-5751-5752 

ILLINOIS - I DIANA 

COAL� 
We are s'hipper6 of genuine Franklin 
County Coal, prepared in all sizes; alISO 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals--special.. 

./y prepared for 5team and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL co. 
,!,cConnick Bldlf. 

He expect.l to have hi> family ,,-ith hiw in :1 
,hOl't time. 

~jrs. It. W. Cornell, secoud tYick operator at 
Scranton, is takin;:: a two months' leave of ah
sence. She is being relieved by C. K. 'l'odd. 

G. E. Leighty, local chairman for the tele
graphers; was in r,lohridge Dec. Oth on official 
bllsiness. 

S. W, Childers made a trip to Bowman during
Noyember. Better late than uever. . 

Mrs. C. L. Allgier, third tricl, operator at 
Rhame, is taking a short vaocllti'on. 

Fireman Lloyd Ames has goue to his horne 
nenr Spokane. 

Coast Di"ision-Sllperintendent's Office 
Mutt & Jell 

Onr friend .Jupiter Pluvius took n few days of 
well earned rellt shortly before 'l'hanksgiviug.
Jupe doesn't often leave us this tirne of yeal', anf! 
\ye "ere sorry to ~ee him go, for ill plaee of his 
usual liquid offerings we re~eiYed about ten 
inches of beautiful white snow. It was a great 
event for the kiels, botb big' nud small, because 
SllOW is not a very common \"hitol" in rl~aconIa. 
Abont the only Dues inCOll\'en ie'nced were the 
owners of Fords and other perambulators, who 
were forced to eitllel' u~e ~1,i(l elluins 01' stl'ept 
cars. It gave opportunity to tile olel maidti to 
get a man, that is, if they conld be content 
-with :J. snow maul as ever.rbod:, was rolling
tbem (the ~now tnen). All the young- ladic~ in 
the sllperintendellt'S office were carel'nl to turn 
up tbeir collars 'Yhen venturillg- outsi(le, aml 
even then it good deal of snow uisappearef] "i" 
·tlle neck route. It was very enjoyable for a 
novelty, but lI'e are glau to report that old .Tnl?e 
is 1I0W baek OIl the job dispell~ing tlte liqUid 
snll~hine tlJat 1n:1ke$ Tacrnua fnlllous. 

Mrs. \V. G. C:ll'rottp, OUl' til(' derl" and dallgh
tel' Cathryn, will spend New Years Day in 
Bverett-theil' former home. 

Contluetor Ralph Mnncey, who has cllarge of 
SllO\\' operatioils iu the Cascades, waR brought
in to the St . .Joseph Hospital on December 4th. 
W. R. Young is relieviug AIr. )[uucey at Rock
dale. 

Ask Dick 'Wen,le to tell YOll about the dancer 
he saw at the "P'lll" recently.

Superintendent Do'" nnd other divisiou slIper
intendents met with ~lr. Nicholson ill Butte De
cember 5th fol' a general get-to-gethel' meetiug.

!lIerle Penn of the IJaggageroolll, Taeoma, who 
ha~ been confined to the ho.pitnl for se\'eral 
weeks, following :l serions operatioll, retul'nerl 
to work December 5th. 

}Irs. R. G, Bnu;::hn and son are in Califomia 
for the rernnindel' of the winter. :-11'. Baughn,
station payroll clerk, will joiu them for 'the 
holidays.

Uiss Rose Lindquist will spend Christmas with 
her parents in Deer Lodge. Rose u.'erl to be Olle 
of the force in Superintendent Phelan's office. 

The superintendent's office was well repre
sented at the clerk's annual dance, 1:'iven Thauks
giving night, the most prominent ~lnd also UlOst 
l10pular of our erowel being )11.'. \Yellcle, who 
"percolated" all the ladies around the hall. Even 
:111'. Hill, chief di~jJ'ltcher, anrl ~Ir, Rehbock 
were there and surprised us nil by their fancy 
steps. We are all looking forward to another 
affair of the sarne kind aud tru~t Ont' office will 
make even a better showing. 

Kansas City Terminals 
L, E. 

"Ob yes, I enjoyed my ,neation very mUCh. I 
hereby acknowledge "'ith thallI,s the assistanee 

.given in last month's items" 
,T. H, Lord, roundhouRe foreman, wa.s in Sa

,'anna December 3rd and 4th. 
.James 'l'igermilll, sl10p ac·eountallt at Dllbur~l1e. 

spent Tbanksgiving at his home in Kan~ns City.
and while here called Oll his old f('iem]s.

NIiss Clifford, stenographer at the local office, 
pnjoyed a short ,acnt!on this P'l.',t month in 
Chicago and other eastern points.

G. \V. Harris, assistallt yarrlm:lster, took sorne 
more degrees in ~iasonry on December 4tb. T. 
P. Horton from Ottum"-a was among those 
present.

Onr new Traveling- Engineer Scl1mitz was in 
Kallsas City November 23, 

The painting of the .\lilwaukee elentor was 
'completed a short time ago ann shows up· very
uicely with the Milwaukee traele-mar·k anrl 
"Southwest Limiten" appearing to good ad
vantage. 
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The sylllpatby of tbe Milwaukee employes is 
extended to 'Vm. Renner who 1081. his son .Jo
seph, age 7 months, December 7. . 

Switchman Kemp, w'bile letting a, h"ake off a 
car, slipped anu fell to the ground; sustaining 
severe brulses. 

.John ,Cashman, switchman, 'annonnces that his 
title is Papa Cashman since a daughter arri'l'ed 
Ilt his home NO'l'emher 5. Congratulations. 

Several of our emp]o-yes have been hunting" 
this fall. Some come bRck with oodles of game
nn<l some with onl:- their' decoys. 'Stine sport 
nevertheless. 

Switchmen Glen Dads and H. E. Pierce bave 
returned 'to work after Ion!; vacations occa
sioned hy sickness. 

Euginecr Wm. Black, veteran emplore of the 
:i\l1Iwaukce Railroad. <lied Monday, Deccmber 5, 
at his residence, 6501 Independence Ave .. nged
(m. Servi",es w'ere beld at Stine & McClnre's 
Chapell and burial at Elmw-ood Cemetery. The 
sympu hy of bis' host of fri,ends in this Com
pany are extenued to ~is w.fe. 

The last Safety First meeting Of the year was 
well attended on December 12th. The old com
mitteemen received many congratulations on 
tbeir work this past, year. 

A new sleeper bas been pu I. iu service between 
J~ansas City and Da'l'euport, Iowa, ell'ectlve De
('(~mber G. 

Two small fires occurred at Coburg the past
week in the arch briek storage shed. 

Switchman Bradbrook while Hcbunking" a car 

~~rntg~d'i;flckNOa'l'nedbs~;ff:~e2at~~~eh~a~~~cf fi~:' 
gers. . 

JIapPJ' New Year to you all. 

Id~ho Di'l'ision 
R. C. P. 

Someone must ha'l'e left the door op,eu and let 
the "'inu blow iu last moutb. I notice our items 
~c"ttered all over the magazine. The (tail) of 
AI. F. Wbalen's cow got away entirel:-. W1>ile 
the latter misfortune makes me prett~· mad, it 
no douht Permits .Joe La ,,-rence, Geo. Steiuer aud 
Gene Wright to sleep nights. Their rest, I un
de,.~tand, has been greatly disturbed in antici
pntion of t.bis story coming out. 

Fred Carlson Beats Jack Dempsey 
Wa ter Service Foreman Fred Carlson stepped

into the Imperial Billiard Parlors the otber day, 
ann just to while away an 'bour or so while 
waiting for his train, he makes bimself eom· 
fort:.ble in a quiet corner w'llen a fine, husky
luoking cllap steps in and asks if there is any
oDe present who would care to try a baud at 
hilliards.. _Fred, beinli a past master at the 
g"<JIUe, takes llim on. In no time at all a large
('ro",d had gathered around this particular ta
ble. Fred, being the fanciest player, swelled up 
likp a toy balloon, thinking he was quite a card. 
IIe soon discovered, however, tbat be w'asn't the 
card 'at all. It was his opponent, who proved to 
be nOne otber tban .Jack Dempsey, world's cbam
pion boxer. Fred bad the sa tisfaction of beat
mg him. 

ROficlmaster C. F. Al1en bas tbe grill. If yon 
don't. believe it, shake hands with him. 

Chas. Davis had a 'l'ery fancy Boston bull pup
expressed to 'bim from l\lassillon, Ohio, a few
days ago. The pup is registered and oul:- ten 
weeks oW..Cbarles sa:-s he plans to train him 
to perform the tricks tbat "Bill' knew so w·ell. 

rl'hc recent rains created lla'\oc with Ollr neigh
bors. We were ealled upon to detour some of 
the Northern Pacific trains. A Great Northern 
l'onductor wired this office that bis train had 
fifteen Seattle passengers for the Milwaukee, re
<luesting we hold for th.em. We sure did. 

Fred<Jie is mad at us for telling thinp;s on 
him, and bas been trYing to get e'l'en. 'Be's a 
re\'engeful 80rt of jigger. He entertained Gus 
:\le~'ers at St. Maries all one quiet Sunday, tell
ing him stories about a Swede. Gus got a real 
kick out of it, but it was supposed to be at. my 
expense. 

The dance given by the -clerks at the K. of P. 
Hall at Spokane on tbe evening of Nov. :lOth, 
was a great success. There were about 75 cou
ples present, and 111 bet they won't forget that 
party for a w·bile. ,The decorations were' elab
orn te and the music of the best. Punch was 
SprT(l(], while· balloons, serpentIne 'n e,erytb in· 

John ShIrkIe. President West Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shlrkle. Interstate Coal Co. of Ind, 

Treasu.rer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co, 
Henry Adamso~. Secretary. Mines 

WEST CLINTON COAL� 
COMPANY� 

FOURTH COAL SEVENTH� 
FIFTH VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Phone Wabash 4705 Home Office: Terre Haute, Ind. 

We are CJvJiners and Shippers of Highesl 
Grade Sleam and "Domeslw Coals 

from Illinois andIndiana. 

We specialize in Foutlh and Fifllz Vein� 
Indiana and Franklin Counl'}!. Car�
terville and Harrisburg. Dlinois.� 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, llliDoia. 

c. A. 'Bickett. President F. L. I(aye. Vice President 
Bryan G. Tighe. Chas. Newton. Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H. Smithburne. 
Don� B. Sebastian, Secretary� 

Vice President� 

BickeU Coal & Coke Company 
Bituminous 

Coal and Coke 
Me Cormick Building� 

Chicago� 

Sales Office . 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

Telephone Harrison 5187 St. Louis. Mo. 

..�Tie Plates .. Derai ers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CfUCAGO. lLUNOIS� 
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THE l\IILWA1JKEE 

'~ Mechanic's� 
W TOOLSE� 
S� 
T OF ALL KINDSE� 
R� 
N 

143-147 W. Water St. 
One Block South� 

R of Grand Ave.� 

~ Milwaukee, Wis. 

S 
T WHOLESALE 
o 
R 
E RETAIL 
S 

Co•. Phone Grand 1246 

The Varnish That 

Lasts Longest 

Made by� 

Murphy Varnish Company� 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

llliaid Linoleum Upnolsterelll' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

tloatell aroulld. )luch ereclit is due Billie Ger
liug, Flo' Greer alld Herb, )!ood)' fOl' pullillg 
orr sueu a swell affair. (H.. C. P. snbmits a 
"pome" about tbat party, whku will ha\'e to go
until tue next number.-Editor.) 

Traveling Engineer \V. '1'. llimerson !las re
tUl'lled from ~1ilwaukee, wuere ue attellded tue 
stua' meeting of Trayeling Ellgineel'S alia rep'orts 
llaviog an enjoyable time. He sars lle Sl.l\\" 
lUore water iu )Iilwaukee than ue eYer saw be
fOI'e in his whole life. 

Conductor Ra~' Falck, s\Jeaking for IlllUself 
and a number of others, a<ks for the Illstor)' of 
tile 'newI~- acquired Terre Haute Divisiou. Will 
someone please let's have it. 

)falden 

B. of L. K and ladies entertained at tue Tem
ple Cllnrell )-Ionday evening the 12tu. A jewel 
and life welllbersl1ilJ ""ere (;ollferred upon )J. N.. 
Byroll for his ua ,ing been a member for forty
coosecutive ~)fears. . 

1\lal'garet Keyoll, del',I\: at. the l'?ulll1hollse,. is 
Hwa~' Oll \'acatloll and l~ beIng' rehe\'ed bJ' )ll~S 
Rocek of St. ~Illl'ies. 

R. \V. Prosser alld f'lillily !Ja\e mo\-ed back 
to ~lalden. Tuey bad moved to Canada in the 
early snmmeL·. Ralph s,lid be didn't liI,e it 
lJlnch iu Cauaoaw. lVe are glao they llecllled 
to come bnck. 

Yard Ii'orernan .Tns. :\1l:Garvey is serving 011 
(be jur.r at Colfax at the present time, 

~-Jacuinist Bob Adams bUS been laid olf and 
will go to Spirit Lal'e. \Ve .,il like Boll aud 
ha te tv see him go. 

Storekeeper H. R. )!eyers will be transferred 
to Perr~', Iowa, as diY'ision storeke~per 'lbout 
tbe ~8th. We have not learued as yet who wiil 
succeed him. 

Yingle! Yingle! Yingle! 

Llltil recently the Idaho Division boasted of 
tue fact tbut it was the only diY'ision Oil t!Je 
PuO'et SouBd Extension posscssing wbat is 1,1I0wn 
as a siugle roadwllster. In other wOl'ds, oue th"t 
wus Dot married. 

However, this wonderful record was sh'lttereo 
at 8:30 .11.. )1. l\ovember 17th, when )Iiss Rose 
Silvel'11ail and Rogel' Uallagber \\"ere married at 
St. )'Iarles, Roger !Jas had a reputatioll of be
iu ..... a very fast worker when it eOllles to clear
ing a wreck, supervising the la)'in~ of tracK. and 
other coustL'udion work, but the fast work tuat 
he recently' accomplished has proven tha t he 
excels ill other accolUplishmeuts besides tbe su
p~r\'isioJ1 ou his district as roadlUaster. Wh iie 
botll )'liss Sih-emuil aud )11'. G:lllag'ller were 
\'ery popular with their friends in :;t. ~laries, 
tbey \Vere so ~hre\\·d al1(1 secretive about tbis 
final step, tuat the)' ,Iio not have tbe cu~tOUtal'Y 
delegation or town bands, as no doubt "'ould 
have been arl';lugeo for, h,'d the.I' not been too 
wise for the bl1oell. :\liss Silveruail has beeu 
employe,l as B, & l:l. del'k at St. )Ial'ies for the 
last fOllr )'ears, The)' lleparteel on No. 15, tbe 
same moroiJlg· for C.llifornin, and altlJollg'h they
tbought they were going to get away arone, 
there was a pal't)· of about 10 of their frienfls 
a(;COmIH\ll\"~llg tl1em ;If:; far as :\lallito, and at 
frequeut lntel'Yflls showered tbem \\"jtb riee, old 
shoes, etc:.:., simply to let tbell" fellow passengers
kuow that tue)' were brif.le allfl g'1·OOill. 

.Mike Dono\"an came 1.1own to the office on 
Thanl,sgiving, unnsllally happy. ,Vuell asked 
what tbe r€'llS01l wa~. be informed \l~ that u ne\\' 
hoy bad arrived at uis home tuut morning. 

Othello 

Operator CobIlrn, spellf)in~ a fe,,' da.ys in Spo
kane hafl better hIlrr)' bacle Cb'll'ley. the con
dlH:tors claim tbey are finding mkrobes on train 
orders. 

Cashier Fay Smith intends to spend Xmas with 
tbe folks at howe neal' )linot; better buy headeL' 
clothes, Fay. 

Roundhouse Foreman Roy Kid,.I was ·all 
i'llli1€'S Sunday morning. Calise: Cartoon be re· 
eei,·ed in his morning mail. 

Clyde )Tedley is spending the day inspectinp:
ell r department. 

Trainmaster .-\. O. Vletc-h. inSpected the te'·· 
miuaJ one (lay la~t week: no mall, so guess ev
erything was fOIlne) O. K .. 

.Engineer Sligbtam retlll'Oed from his visit in 

'ViscOl1sin anll :-::aill 
polars for the \Yesti 

Rilk traill throug
today, Sho\\'s Bone 
for sill; at Otbello 
uut the ~ilk :::hirt. 

S-cene at Othello D 
17 tell millllte:-: t'ol' hl 
of I'nllm'lll to ;;et 
benner)"; bUlllps a~:'l 

tin" a fell' llrc:lth
irate Pullman IHl:;;S 
i\lilwflukee <Hlverti~C't 
('Oftst-uo ligllt 011 
YiUage Cnt-l;p (who>
tlte trains): "Uep,,{ 
Di\'i:sioll, and tlJt'y a. 

~ince Con(1uetur$ .� 
rence lIn ve ueeu bu� 
Officer llrochi is reli� 
ill~' \\"h:ll€'l\·~ cow:� 
tors F.\"'llS and )Iorr�
lost po!,er.� 

R.� ,'\,; :0

J£. 
Roa<llllasteL' I1nbell 

men and tbe rail-loa 
Jolt. F.,,,t. Dec. 12th. 

Snperintendent 1-'. 
Tll:1Jlk ... ~i\·il1~ at ~lflH 

H~il\e'- FUllk , a~si 
perin telll.len t's offi<:e. 
··(·IJieKell'S·' :ll'e nli~pd 
dinner nt Dehl\'an. 

Gencra 1 Sl1peJ'in te 
ill hHSill~"!o' (::It' I1lIHI 
l1ivlsion Nov. 28th. 

.\:-:.si::;:tUJlt Gelll'l'al . 
likewise Nov. i30th. 

l'~ngineel' Callah:111 
fn.'igllt 1 'selectillg' tll 

Heta \Yestrick is 
ill the sliperiutt>Htlen 

A <:OIlY of the \\ 
I1oUl'S of 'Labor for 
1he SllpPl'intendellt's
plied witlt. 

Tnlinllla~tt:'l" COIlIl 
lorn 1001.. tlH':-;(> <In) 
F'rnn<-t:':'( ;\1<:Ginn'~ p 
is ~\wi.-':'· on vacation. 

"O! .T osh b)' Gosh 
who spent rI'halll,~ 
HUlHor ~:lY~ llwrc 
vbdts for Gracie. 

)Ian" ~l<-Donalti : 
~llt>eri'iltell(]eut's offi. 
in Chkngo re-r:eutly. 
$1':"s<:"f1per~: sore n 

T()lIll~' CI'<lg'O. chi 
tie Bob b)- spell t T 
folks at )I:ll'ylall(}. 
1l1ini:\ture pool tahl.: 
cllltill;.!' Rome hny~h:l 
of thn lI~e. Pool is 

'1'it-I,H "\~elJt Batt. 
hag'~il.~e. for :'\1 iI,,":! 
turke\·. )11' •. fl. 1f'( 
g"llrlrd. while )\11'. D. 

~Ir. \Yilli,"ns fl'lll!l 
to the I)Ositioll <If 
sllpedntel}(lellt'~ om 
~\I1(:\n, \"bo re~ig:lled 

Mr. 'Yilli;;lms' f:1111 
he expe(·ts to nH,Ye 

The fOHl'th ('rew 
(lllL~illP: the period t 
1'0 n 1\(1 s. Live ,)1\(1 I 
train muster 11,1:-0 tI 

R·(lllnd 
The ball f'ont ill \1(' 

We are ll11 fl'illlliu' 
for the lIew ;VPfI 1'. 

Qncel' lIlUrmUl'ii 
frei;:>:lIt otfi-cc of Intt' 
to "get in'! 011 :-oom. 
leaI'll thnt ~I is. ('I 
on two (loz~n }1011,... 
milS present~. Rill 
~lIpplied ill 1!'1:!2'. 

Au(l dhl yon knn 
nilig-IInnl has quit 
was Fre(l LiJ1l1E'm: 
~nUl'('e of snppl~· h' 
T ..T, ~lcCal't)· on tl, 
::ullle fr4?t~ slllol.. ('s t1 
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Wi>;,'ollsin an<1 said he wOlllelll't truue the lJig 
lJulul's for the 'Vesting-house motors.· 

~ilk train tbrough Othello iu nine Dlinllt~ 
touay, . Sholl's none of t!le bunch have any lise 
for silk at Otl1ello since ·tbe "'orkingman cut 
out the silk sllil't. 
S~ene at Otbello Depot station platform, train 

17 t{~ll minutes for lundl :-Passengel' dil~bes ont 
of l'nllmau to get hi.s Ulorniug' e.l t:S at the 
ueilnery; blllllPS against fnir dame who is get· 
till';; a few ul'eaths of Othello mOl'uinO' air; 
irate PllJlUltlfl p:lssellgel' says': w.fhougITt the 
11 il "'a uk"e ,Hl\'ertised electric lDoton; Othello to 
toast-no 1ight 011 platform or depot-wuy'.J" 
Yilluge Cl1t·C!J (whose only OL"CUp:ltioll is to mept. 
th" traills): "Depot allcl platfol'lll i, on Idaho 
Dh'b::i 011 , :Iud tlley Dre still using the stenm ..·· 

:-:iillce COndl1<:tOl'S Stiellel'. 'Yright and Lnw
I cnce 1,a ve beeu' bnw]lel! off east enl!. Spel'ial 
Officer Brochi is relieYeu of the duty of wntdl
lllg' ,rhillen's <:ow; lie is now assi:,:,ting Opera
tors E";1Il~ :lOu :UOl'I'OW with the mystery of th(> 
]o~t pol\el'. 

R. &, S. 11'. Division 

Ron<llllaster I'Illb~iit~'alC~~:i~!G' the aid of a fe'" 
well and the l':lil-Jolltlel' picked lip :111 scrap Be
loit. J<:a't, Dec, 12th, 

~llpel'illtelldent F, E. Devlin nlld family spent 
ThallksgiYill.~· :It )lonte,"idl?o. . 

IIrille Funk. assistallt time-keeper in the su
perintendent's o.ffi<:e, well knows where the finest 
"('IJi("keJl~" lll'~ l',lised and b~lc1 his l.l'ilnnksg-idlJg
<lillue)' at Dl?lavnn. . 

General Superinteudent W'. :II. \Veilleuhawer 
ill h118jlle:,~ ('ar made all inspection trip O\'el' the 
<lh'lsion No\" 28th. 

A:-:si:.--taHt General ~rflnager C. O. Brudshuw dia 
likewise Ko,-, 30th. 

Engineer CallHhan took IIp (luties on the n-ay
fn'ight, seler·tihg the Racine lay-oyer. 

Heta \Vestl'icI, is tue new tile cIeri, employed
ill the sUjJel'intenrlent's office', 

,\ top)' of the \Vi~COllSiu Stute Lnbol'. La\\' 
Honrs of 'L,lbor for ,,'omeu has been posted iu 
the 1':'llperilltelldellt's ollee, and tlle s·ame is COlll
plied with. 

TrainlUaster COllnor's offite has a l'ntiler fol'
10m look t!lese cl".I's owing to tile ab,ence of 
Fl'nu('pf::. :\fcGil1l1'S pJeHsilllt smile. :'\Iiss :\l<.:Ginu 
is away 011 YHcatioll. 

'·O! .Josh by Gosu," sars Grace Jr. Brodelllau, 
who spent ~rhnnksgiYil1g \11 Oshkosh. Dame 
1: 1111101' ~a.'"$; there is sometllillg ill these !it( Ie 
vi~its for GI.';:u·je. 

?llary :llcDona1<l alHl Rnth .-\.nll Hall of the 
SUp~l'iIltelldent':-; office force spent the \yeek end 
in Cl~ic~lg() l'e-~ellt]y. Lot$ of fUll looldug at the 
.sk'ys(·l'aJJer:-:.: sore necks '! \\~ell, I guess so. 

TOllll.Y Crngo, chief time keeper, \Tife ;lIld lit
tle BobbY SPPllt 'rhallksgiving with tIle hOllie 
folks at :\1:11',\"lnn<1. 'Vis. 'ronny eyen took a 
minifl tlll'e pool table with 111m with Jlopes of ill
rlll(·.ill~ some h:ly~ll:1ker into n ;:.r.lllle tor a piece 
of (·hauge. Pool is 'l'omID.'·'s loug suit. 

Ti<'ket A;!€'llt B:ltty ho,\1'(1('ll the tl';lil1, ba,g aB(l 
bll.z~:l,!re, t01' ~lil~":ll1k€'e to eont '.l'lllluksgidng' 
tlll'Ke)', ?lfr~, H, left the (1'1)' befoi'e us nfiVallCe 
g'uflnl. while 7\lr. B. cnme IIp ill the real'. 

i\Ir. 'VillhlUlS from ~Iobri(lg-e, S. D .. is assignNl 
to the pOS.itioll of nssistant flf'<':Ollnt;lnt in tIle 
sllpel'intell(lent's offi('e, taking' the plae:e of .Te~:-:, 
..:\.l1('n. who I·e~igue(l. 

~Il'. 'YilliftlllS' famil~' liy€'~ nt Fort Doc]g:e, "lld 
he pxpe{·ts to move them to Deloit soon. 

The foill'th ('rew h: lIOW on the ~;l h;lllt runs, 
d111'ing' the period tl.wt bnsint''Ss is sln{'k on the 
I'onnlls, Lil'e Hn<1 Jet lh'e-that is the stnff, Olll' 
tl'iliu mfl~tel' has the rigi.lt system. 

ROl1lHl .\hout FI·e('»ort. 
Tue ball COil tin liPS to 1'011 m Pl'I'i1 ,1' at Freeport. 

'Ve nre all fl'nllling 0111' l'€s:olutiolls into shnpe
for the lie'" year. 

Qncel' WlIl'lllllrs have heen hearel Ol'Olllll! the 
fl'ei)!.·ht otIh~e of lnte. If one i~ fortuuate eflollg'h 
to "g-et in" on some of the inside <lope be might 
len I'll tha t ;\Iiss Cllun ing-II;) III llns beell 'York illg' 
on two rlOZf'1l pongee h(llH1J\:el'('lJief~ for Clll'ist
llH1S pl'e~ents, Bill <.:ertaillly ongllt to 11e well 
~!Ippliea jn 1022. 

And (lid YOH kilOW bagg-n.gemnll Wilbur CUll
llill~:llflll1 llns quit smoking cigars? III fHet~ it 
"'a, Fre<l LiudelD'l1l',_ ielea. SOlDe thiuk the 
i-:Ol1l'{'E' of s\1p])l~' 11ft::- rlln ont. hl1t-tlSk 'Vilbllr. 
T, .T, ?lrcCal't)' Oil the "Iri'h :I[nil" ""Pel't, to g-et
;-:Ollle free slllokc~ U()"', 

H. H. HEWITT . W.II. CROFT 
President FirsfYice-President 

MAGNU 
COMPANY 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
----- and ----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

RrCBAHD 'WELSH.. '''estern ~raD.a.ger 

Nathan Manufacturing 
..--Company-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707· Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, Ill. 

.Dearborn 4!~' 
~~ 

Water /at:a-;j-t(fJll
Treatment Ilco.U.S,'OA"""': 

fOT Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale F ormation, Pi~ting 

and Corrosion 
Waters an·a]yzed and treatment prepared to 

handle conditions on each division 
. or district. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY� 
332 S. Micbigan A ...e. CbicallQ� 

- - 6 

I 
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SEVEN .In ONE 
u~H:1~ 

,t~ .~~ 
0 

The "F. B. C." Welded Staybolt replaces seven 
different'Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. Co" Welded Staybolts insure better and 
stronger boilers, eliminates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of aDDlication, 

FLANNERY BOLTCOMPANY 
Vanadium Buildinll ' Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & ydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydl"ogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

\-Vehling rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Slaybolt and Engine Iron 

Black-Galvanized and Alloy Coaled Sheets 
Sleel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tubes 

Bars, AUKles, Beams and Channel. 
All kinds of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 

KE E� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wifing, Lighting 
and Power Service 

, , CHICAGO· ' 

'Ye are glall to report that ~!iss Bsther EllIs 
Is 'lgaiu at her desk after being oft for' two 
'months on account of sickness, She says lIfe 
looks Ill'etty bright again, but that she will not 
get married unless she can ba"e an eleetrIc 
wasber,

"'hen asked if he had anytbing to contribnte, 
Bil! Clerk "Jake" 'Val,lecker replied, "Being a 
malTied ID:l.D. 1 have Dotl1ing to say."

Cbief Clerk Beaunlis bongbt a new raincoat, 
and it really loolis well on him, W'e think he 
feels as big as TJ'ainmaster Connors when be 
lta's it on,

Car Clerk _~skeY went to Chicago last month 
for a weel,. end among" tile brigbt ligbts, vVe 
('an't timl ant where he stayed whIle tbere, bnt 
we suppose with ·'l'elnti'l'"es." 

Everyone bere i~ well pleased wit.b tbe' new 
windows installed In tbe frelgbt office. Come 
ill'ound sOllie time and see how Iigbt the pl'!ce
is' now. \Ve wisb to tbank those responsIble fOI' 
tbis illlpr{lyement,

On the whole, tbe wenthel' has been fine on 
ibis part of tbe system, "'"a delnyed trams or 
otber trouble d\le to inclement we~ther, "Jim" 
Sweeney says~ "Let bel' come: I ve got lPY 
~oal in." 

Bob \Vrigllt and his "hired hands" bave put 
c,"n n tllmvnigll ill the yn.rd fol' th(~ careful h~n.
dlinp: of freight an,1 e~l\lIplI~ent. \Ve nr~ nil m
t.erested in tbe pre,entIon of damage claIms, anrl 
fire glcH] the boys ,:re on tbe)o,b, By tbe ,way,
Bob ha' been talkm:::' of b\llldlllg' a garag.e, In 
the spring, ,Vl:Iat does it mean, !lob, fnture lOY 
rirles aI' just a place to keep the old bIke? 

\Ve have an :lll·~ta]' b('l\.T1in~· tetlin at Freeport,
the line up beiug: Hie·].:c·y. Wnldcr-kel' aIlrl 
Askey, They ,He o'oing to ~!Jo'Y up tbis C. ,~ N, 
'V. buncb he~e ana kaf'h them to play, ThIS IS 
the second seasou tl!cse teams have 'clasher] on 
the ,arnished alleys, so llatnrnlly mncb f"lendly 
rivalry exIsts, , 
,~litchell, Srd Trick Barrlwell, fonild. two mIce 

raisin" a famil, in his ,'ap when he laId 11. down 
for abont 30 minute, the otber night. 

Des )Ioines ni~i8~on Items 
French!! 

.~ meeting "as held dllring tbe early part of 
December, at the UiJck Island general offices, 
Des ~loines, in connel'tlOn ,nth the COlllpllIng'
of a statemellt for the 1:1hol' hoanl all compara
tive ratps paid ill other illdustrie~, 

Those attend ing tllis ~neehllg were General 
:'lnperilltellllent ''', ~1. We"lellhamer anil tbe fol
l'o,Yin~' .npel'intendents in Ion-a: };, F" RulU
mel, ~iollx Cit~': If. 'II, KeJley, ~rasoll CIty: A, 
.T. Hasenhalg, Dllhll(jlle: R, F, Hoehn, Ottumwa 
JUllction, all'] C. H, ;\I;)\'shall, ~[al'lon. 

Mrs. Crame\', n'ife of Con,lnctor Cn1J!I~r, W,IS 
ill Des ~[oilles on a sboppillg expedItIon' re
cently. .... 

Erl Olson is. back 01'1 IllS old Job as SIde ta
ble operatol' in tbe superintendent's office in Des 
~foines, 

:'tection Foreman :1:, 'V, LOllg.- has been on t~e 
sicl' list hilt is again able to be at n·ol'~. It IS 
rumored that he is llio\n"uing"' tile loss of a gas~ 
aline engine, and ~noth€'r rUDJor is that' ,some 
one 'Tas Sf:'en vi""eanug' it Oil lus watch 'CllUlll .as 

a Drs1~k,t Passenget Agent Harry Warren,' ae
c'olllpallied by his wife and Slt1aJl, daugbter, left 
11"",,,,,hH 21st to spcnr] the holIdays In Los 
Angeles, _, 

Divi~iOI1 Accountant C. E. J\.lI1uey WAS re.cently
trnnsferrc<l to tlJe pO,3ition (Jf ;]ccountaut In Ule 
slIpel'inten<lent's office at Sa,anna, His many
friends on tbe di\'ision rcgret llis departllre and 
wish him the best of lucl' in his new location. 

Engineer ,101m J. Goulden \yas severe.}y hurnen 
when tlJe stCJve in the bUllk ('nr in wllicb he 'vas 
~l{lcping- cxplodccl. \\"-e uuderstand he is recov
ering nie-ely. 

~·[rs. rrartslJOI'n, mother of brakeman Earl 
Hartshorn, ,isite(l in Des ~loines during the 
montb of December. 

Leverman E'l DeLaeeroa and wife, of Fonda, 
are rejoicing over the birth of a little daughter
who arrh-ed the Dtb of November. 

1. .(-: D. :"otes 
H. S, F, 

The peal of n-etltling bells sountled in Rapid 

City No... 9th, when 
Gla'Uys Welch of Gree 
1007-Milw Mag~()~1 
for bette!' or to!' ,,"or 
master at Rapill City
foreman at' lIlason Cit, 

Eugineel' Aura ;\1~IJO 
yislon after spenl!Ing
Running ,vater BI'>1I11' 

rt\'Ve regret tbe suel(le� 
yaruman at Mason CI'.� 
'bY train No. 4 whl�
N'o\" 25tb, '.rhe llece;l� 
ice for eighteen yec~r::
 
be missed bl' all hI'''� 

~[jss Gertrude Deeue� 
son City, and MISS ~1;
 
rondmasters' office, sp�
nison, Texas, wi.th r� 

Max 'Weiss. t1llrd !,r 
to spend Christmas III 
Ind, Relieved h~' U. 

E- W, Cbase, agent. 
a tbree mouths' lea,e 
11 is healtb. He eXj1eC 
the State of Wash lUg 
relieve bim, ,

L, L, Long bas bee 
ker, taking over, tbe 
Agent J. L, Rus,ell 

R. 'V. Shore, ng'en
througb here Decembe 
ford, m" after the ~'o 
time ago, They expe'~ 
moon of two ,weel~s, a 
hOllle at Rapid C],tr"

Now that the lis.h 
talk is all of rabbIt 
mucb to cboose from, 
tba rabbit stories in. 
Jnst a ma tter of hel 

~ielvin Higgins, the 
penseI' F, M, Higgin 
prize offereel hy ~be 
fo)' the largest pIke 
season, The lad la 
1,i1,C while on .a lis 
father, C, B. Hlg:>;lIl;: 
'l'he boy now has a . 

E, J. Dougherty, 11] 
.loson City, has been 
jiital for the last t\y 
hear tbat he is get tin 
be au t, again, 

C. C. Searles, age 
visitor at the F. J, 

Ci'~~'ains 401 and 408 
Juuction bave been 
5th. f';illce tbe runs 
tiOIl, we suppo~e Con' 
go back to en tlll!!, R I 

Altbougb "Cnrl~·." 
wouldll't tell us. we 
father of a ten-pound 
are the cigars, CI~rl~' 

Fred i\la 11, sectlOll 
l';ltlter lonesome, so, t 
antl spent Thalll\:~gn' 
ntiYes there, 

F, v" Smoot and 
Depat'tlUent speut a 
iug' rep3il's and pluc 

dC~W~'s Marga!'et : 
keeper iu tbe snperlll
witb her parellts, wll 
belie\'es ill going ho 

Sill('e tlIe holdup e 
hal"! to lin,l all~'olle 'I 
sa n(lwkl, OJ! his peri 

We IInl1<'rstand tho 
accollntant. made a 
and return Sunday, 
YOU !Jadn't seen you 
pie of weeks, 

, 'Ve are glad to he' 
cur veteran passeng 
run, We hope be 
his recen t illness, 

I\liss Elsie Hodges
file clerk in the s 
J-Todgoes was form 
Mitchell, S. D, 

Miss Lillian Ong,
lllcc:ll:1.nic·8 office, h 
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City No.. llth, when Al D. Schader and Miss 
Gladys Welch of Greene. Iowa. took the stand 
lOOT-Milw Mag-6~1 - BEm . SEVENTEEN 
for better 01' lor worse. ~Ir. Schader is road· 
master at Rapid Cit>- auel formally extra gang
foreman at Mason City.

Engineer Aura Mujor has returned to this di
\"i~ion after spending seyeral months on the 
}(unning Water Branch, which is un S. C. & D. 
rUIl. 

We regret the sudden death of Willis Loutller,
yurdmun at Masou Cit:. ilir. Lonther was struck 
U)' train No. 4 while coming into the yurds,
,",OY. 25th. The deceased has been in the sery
ke for eighteen ~'ears in this vicinity, and "'1II 
u'~ missed by all his fell01Y workers. 

~Iiss Gertrude Deeney, O. S. & D. clerk ut 1\Ia· 
~()n City, and Miss Marion McGuire, clerk in tile 
roadmasters' office, spent their vacation in Den· 
nison, Texas, with relathres. 

11ax 'Veiss, third operator at Culmar, expects
to spend Christmas In his home at South Bend,
Ind. Relieved by R. J. Lassan-ce. 

E. W. Chase, agent a': Everlv, has been grante(1 
a three months' leave of absence on account of 
Ilis health. He expects to spend Ilis vacation in 
tbe State of Washington. J. H. Jungwirtll will 
relieve him. 

L. L. Long has been appointed agent at Par· 
ker, takin$ over the station Dec. 1st. Former 
Agent J . .u. Russell Ilas left the senice. 

H. W. Shore, agent at Rapid City, passed
through here December 7th on his way to Rock
ford, Ill., after tbe young lad: be married some 
time ago. They expect to enjoy a belated honeY' 
moou of two wecks, after ~hich the: will be at 
home at Rapid City, S. D. 

Now that tile fishlng seasou has closed, the 
talk is all of rabbit hnnting, and there is not 
much to choose from. between the fish stories and 
the rabbit stories in the chief dispenser's office. 
Jnst a matter of being long winded. 

"Ielvin Higgins, the nine- .vear-old son of Dis· 
penser F. M. Higuins of Mitchell has won the 
prize offered by t'fi e Mason City H-ar(lware Co ... 
tor the largest pike caught during the' fi8hiu~ 
season. The lad landed unaided a six-pound
pike while on a fishing trip with his grand
filther, C. B. Higgins, dispenser at Mason Cit~·. 
'1'he boy now has a fine rod and reel. 

Eo .J. Dougherty, night roundhonse foreman at 
1IIason City, has been conftned at the Park Hos
pital for the last two months. "'e are g-lad to 
heal' that he is getting along nicely and wfll soon 
he out again.� 

Yi~;to~' a~e~hl:sF.agjntM~bo~I!I~n%o~~si; Iii;~~
 
City. . 

Trains 401 and 408 between Canton and Marion 
;function have been discontinued, et'l'ective Dec. 
5th. Since tbe runs terminate at il1arion Junc
tiOll, we suppose Conductor Chas. Alexander wil) 
go back to eating Russian peanuts as·ain. 

Altbough "Cllrly," our pumper at Canton,
wouldn't tell us, we understand lle is the proud
fa ther of a teu -pound b.oy, born Dec. 3rd.· "'here 
nre the c-igars. Curly? .. 

Fred Mau, section foreman at Canton, became 
r:1l.11er lonesome, so took a trip to Corliss, "'is .. 
and spent Tbanksgiving witb his ,vife and rel
atives there. 

!". E. Smoot and Pete Roller of the B. & B. 
Departmeut spent a few days in Cantou mak· 
in;;" repair~ and pladng storm windows on the 
dcpot. . 

?lliss 1\Iargaret McCormick, assistant time
I,eeper in the superintendent's office, spent· Xma~ 
with her parents, who reside in. illinueapo]is. She 
believes iu going. home after her presents.

Since the holdup epidemic hit 1I1ason City, it's 
harel to find anyone wbo has the price of a bean 
:;;anc}wic"lI 011 his person. 

W'e nlJtl~rstan(1 tbat C. E. Ring, our division 
accounwnt, made a flring trip to Minneapolis
and return Sunday. Ma;.-be you would, too, if 
you hadn't seen your wife and baby for a cou· 
pIe of weeks. 

. 'We are glad to. hear that John Pfahler, one of 
cur veteran passenger engineers, is back Oll his 
run. We bope he has entirely reco.vered from 
his recen t illness. 

Miss Elsie Hodges has accepted a position as 
file clerk in tile superintendent's office. Miss 
Hodges was formerly roundhouse clerk at 
Mitchell, S. D. . 

Miss Lillian Ong, clerk in the division master 
Inechanic's office, has retu'rned to . her dut.ies, 

Boss� 
Lock uts� 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs. They 
save time, labor and bolt� 
threads. Holding power un·� 
·questioned.� 
When specifying, write it Right! 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts. 

SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG 

CHICAGOBOSS NUT COMPANY u. S. A. 

WILLIAM S. FURRY� 
Presldent� 

FRANK W. EDWARDS GEORGE M. DTCKSO~ 
Vice-President Secreta.ry 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois 

1437 ~onadnock Block Chicago 

Continental·� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine & Carriage Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolste.,..� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Coupleu, Major Couplert,� 

Coupler Repair Pam� 
in Stock.� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Works aDd Main Office: .COLUMBUS, OIUO 

N.-w Yo~k Office: Chuago Office: 
1274 ~TO.50 Churcb Street 619Rallway E:<chal),ge Bldlr. 

St. Paul-, Minn., Omce: 817 Merchants Dank Bldg. 
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Machine Tools� 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc. 

541-547 Washington Blvd., Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street - New York 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only one pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Av~. . CHICAGO 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application, 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadnock Bldg. 
NEW,YORK . SAN FRANCISCO 

:tHer lla,ing spent t\\"o mouths \is~ti~~g. ~'ela~iYe::; 
iu Los Au"eles nnrl oUwr part, ot Calltuml'\. 

Stop! Lo~ok! Listeu! Tile llritle duesu t Ill"l;e 
llls"uits like motller Illatle; 

::.'\ 01' does tIle gl'OOJU make ll10nejr like fa tber 

Al Is~g:~er. assistant. roadmllste!' at Hapid
Citr, ll"s been transterrPll to tbe RI,er DIVISlOlI 
\\"itll beadquarters at Wabaslla, ~lIDn. 

Pebbles from the :'IIusselsheIl 
4-11-.)1, . 

. "'e lla\'e llad our usual session 9f "'inter-lots 
ot cold ,,-eatller, SllOW nnd lee, \\"lllcb llas turned 
olf into Ollr u:iual fine )lolltaua fall and willter, 
but ea ......erly looking toward spl'ing.

\"e teg-ret to anllounce the denth of :'Ill's. A_ C. 
Do\\'en, wife of our supel'intelldent. wbicll oe
"uITed at Bnttle Creek, ~llcl1.. tile mllidle of 
last moutll. :'Ill's. Bo\\"~n's l'eillaius were brought 
to :'I-liles City and funeral heW III tbe :'IletboulSt 
('llurcll "ftel' ,,-biell iuterment was made 'Ill' tile 
lo~al eerr:etery. The s;rmputlly of nil friends are 
extended to ~lr, BO"'en nnd ·chlldren. Durlllg
~Irs, Bo,,-en's brief resid.eu"e in onr cit)' slle mnde 
mall y friends who w'onrn bel' loss. . .. 

George \V. I{nowles froll?- .Kal1Sns .C~t~' D1Vl# 
sion hI'S nccppted the POSitIon of dIVISIOn a.~
eonnt"nt. ~Ir. Knowles e"p0cts to mo\'e b~g 
falllil,\' to tllis city in, tile ne;1\" future. 0_ ~~ 
Porter who llas beeu· (1IVISlOn COrl'espondent, lla~ 
trHnsferred to lili:e· position at Deer Lod1?e. 

1. G. Geddis of the shops \yas ma.rl'led ou 
?\ov. 17tll to :'Iliss Violet :'I!ny Beuson. filer are 
making tlleir llome at 801 Knight Sneet. 

We sure llad some e"citement around tbe pas
sencrer station a ~hol't time ago. TIle" janitor, 
ma; bv nHme of :'IlcNe"', ",110 it Intel' developed
hnel wandered awny from tlIe State Ho,p!t"l for 
Insane at Salem, Ore" bullt us a good ·tire Que 
cbilly JIlornill~ (ba\'iu~ jUgt been hired tllnt 
dR)' and wantlng to start tile "'ork l'Ight off).
After said fire got to ~oing I'ea! good. lle pulled 
same ont of tile fire box nnd then sllo,elell III 
ashes. The samp d~l:'T after pulling tlJis ·'stlIllt." 
he went ill the lUl1cll room alld ordered a sub
stautial meal. and after digposillf( of salge, w~s 
requested to par up; lle stnt,eel that·· he (llel 
not -ba\-e to pay, as lle "'ns Klu:;:. Solomoll, and 

. that "Hid menl "'ould be paid b)' tbe Supreme
Bein"'- He was then taken into custody and at 
his iJearing said some friend on another planet 
had sen t llilll n chest of g'old, 1J u t be had logt
tile key; lle also tlel'lared llims~lf able to hear 
mu~ic being sung up above, 

Ed C. William" live. stock sll,Perintenrlellt, ":as 
a recent Chicago VI:-:ltOJ', takIng In the LIve 
S-to<:k Congress ill tile lotter city. _ 

Miss Lorette Aldricb. daugbter of J. J. AI
drir'h cOllductor on 17-16. wns recently married 
to ~or~e Berg of this city; after a brief wed
(1I1Ig trIp they "'ill be at llome to tllelr Illan,
fnends In follIes CIty.

A meetiu" was heltl by the shop nafts to la)'
plans for °the org'l11ization of a boxing and 
wrestling to\1rnnrneut, to be stn.rted ill tile 1lear 
future. 

F. J. Pa~hel, firemall. has re,umed work 'lft~r 
all nbsence of ten lUontlls in Seuttle. 
13007-~lilw :'Ilag - 6~'1 - Ben THIRTEEN 

~'1r. and Mrs. P. B. Stricklnnd are tile parents
of a I1ne baby bo~' bom au the 1Jtll of last 
month. Word and cigars reaelled us too Inte to 
gpt the uews iu Inst lllontll's items, 

Hiss Helen Colemau bas retu\'l1ed from a two 
weeks' vaeation spent \yitb relnti,cs in 8ioux 
Cit.. . -

Cllas. Schong nud wife llave retlll'lled from 
Se-attle "'here tbey Yisite(1 relatives several days.

-Fireman "furdo :'IlcKay was killed nt the Yel
lowstone bridge enst of Miles City, It nppears
that :Vlr. l\IcKay was leaning out of the engine 
nnd "'as struck by olle of the steel beams 011 
the bridge, kllucking bim from tbe engiue to 
tile "round. Tile tI-3 iu was stopper! HS soon as 
possible and backed to Snugus "'bere the train 
was set out alld run mode to :'IJileB City witll tile 
cnboose. bnt before its arrinll ~Ir, :'Ih:Kay hatl 
diecl. :\lr. )lcKay W38 former service mall, serv
ing witlJ lJis eng-inepl' "~ .. Olsoil, wbo fl('('ompH
nied his bodr east for sbipment to bis old home 
iu Scotia lid. 

Yarumaster L. E. Cal'lysle anrl wife retumed 
lJorne recentl\· from a visit with reh,tives in 
:\ortll Yakima. "'ash. 

.Tiro Corbett, former dispntcber, bus located 
out ou tbe coast, 

-:/-.-]1-·1-} is :::::Oill.:t tel p;H:k his grip and ~;o bH('k 

to Wisconsin and 10" 
the bome folks, also 
tion; g'oing to bHve 
sa lice. 

S. III. D' 
[. 

Engineer John lU' 
where be will spen(1 
il)'.

Lal'l)' Sbo\\"ell. tip"� 
::;ister 1n 1\iJlwa ukee.� 

~lr~. Tllumas ~'I('(j:r 
Greevy. spent a few I 

~liss Aug-ustu Sprat 
tel' llle-clJaliic's offi'c'('. 
l{ce. where ~he W(:,ut 
r00'il I'd to her eYP8. 

lh\ November'10th 
a sUfpri:'3e party ill btl 
tiay.

Itar Hoffman, of 
Matlisou. speut Thall 

Train Dispateher I 
from llis motber, ~1I 
boro. Minn. 

1\11'. "'illiums, U::lgg-. 
Chh'3()'O on bu!:)ines:-i. 

'l'ba'" twin dn\lg'hte 
t-pent 'l'ballksgivil1~ 
~In)l!etoll. . 

Alfred Larson. tllll 
LaCrosse, wllere he 
l':'lll:h a good tiffil'. [
tal;e a sllort vacatlo 

011 November :.!:!w 
l\liss Clara I\:iug allt 
SoIl. Congratulation

Ol)erator H. P. \1 
1:.1;\·-0t'i fro~l1 hIS dll, 
fil'-:;t \':lcatlOJ1 .Mr..' 
sturted work in hi 
l!)O~. _j 

1\1 iss 1\1a l'gue~ite C, 
GrH ll. speut a few d 
;,1 P(l~t grac1uute ('0' 

P(-H:t:-: to' be tbl'o\t~h 
Ethers order from 

Wl\S tilled Oil NO\'e 
one of their repl'e~el 
entl-'l'tained at Thar 
home. \Ye hope th 
",e'll soon be ncedi 
erator. 

Ou Frirlu)' c\"clli 
]t;\'~H$O]} of the ~llJtt.',: 
n \"~r\" ple.lsn11t ~Ilrp 
Hll'l~lits au H.ail\\"'<l~

I Ii' birtlllln:>. TIle 
a Christmas trep w 
were rell-le111berE'(1. 
\\~as the only OlIt H 

A('cOl1nt::tnt Hobpr 
ill i\lillneapolit\. St' 
Austin for Rohert 
hOllle tor three "'hoI 

Signal Depal'.trn I 

'1'hr. park in froBt 
plent:ing appei.lr:l(l~·(; 

number of IIICIl P 
~hrllhs and tillin;! 
. V. D. ~Iurell'll't I 
YOI'I; a ttell(liug- th<

C!Jas. j\lnttes \\"11 
for a· weel~ l'e(;E'~n tly 
hilS I'ecovere~ anel 

He<.:pn tl~r tllP ('(lIT 
big: "Cop" (In t"!Jp 
..l~l\e(1 me it I wHut 
IOQklng c:loselr, I 
none otlIel' than Ad 
:-::ig'lIal- stol'eke<:'per. 
uniforlll and is a 
baul!. 

Philip Linpl'oth 
)lcrchH nt.s, ,,,Ill) W 
championslJip of t 
~ea:::.on this ~~f';JI'. P 
inches of mud . 

.1oe )lunl\holl. n' 
lIwr :'Illl('];erheicle , 
g'r'r~)r;lrooll fouthal 
l!lth. \Vhile tlw 
:;lome l:1::ll11e . 

•r~H.) - -'[u11I.. l1ol'l' ~ 
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to "'isconsin and Ion'a to eat Xmas diuner \dth 
the home folks, also enjo.v a three "'eeks nlC:l
lion; going to ha\'e plum pUdding with,.". 
sauce. Safety oggles

S. l\L Division· (East) 
I. McCa.rtlty. 

l~ngineel' .John R)'e! [laS gone to Califol'llbl 
where he \,ill spen(1 the "'inter with his fam
ill'. 

•Larry Showell slJeu t 'l'hfl1l1;;sgh'ing witlJ llis 
:-;istel' in Milwaukee. 

:'Ill'S. Thomas '·It-Greeyy, wife of Condl1ctor :.\lc
Gree\'Y, speut a few rIal'S in Milwallkee. 

~1iss Augusta Sprague, chief clerk 10 the mas
ter medliluic's office, h,t' retllrned from Milwall
],ee. "'here she weut to consnlt a specialist in 
l'Pglll'cl to her eyes. 

Uu NO\'ember 10th ,Iiss Rtlle! "ad)' was given 
a slll'jH'i"e party in houol' or· her eighteentll birth
day. • 

Ha.\, Hoffman of the roadllla~tel"s office or 
Ml1disou. spent Tbl111ksgivin" in Lennox, S. Dak, 

'I','aill DispfltclJer n. B. ",'oot! enjoyed fl ,-islt 
from llis mother, Mrs, H. R. \\'ood, of .Laues
boro. i\linn. 

~\'ll'·. 'Yilliams, b(lgg3gemnn, speut a few du:ys in 
Chicug-o 011 bu::;illess. 

The twin (hlugllters of Hoadmilstel' L\lskon
:::pent Th"nksgh'ing ",ith their g'1'3udmother ill 
~]apleton. 
Alfr~d Larson, time keeper. has retllrued froll! 

LaCrosse, where he speut n fe'" days. He llad 
811t:b n good time tlJnt be ;:Hl\'ises e'"er:roue to 
tl\ke a short \'u(:~ltiol1. .

On NO,"elllUer ?2ud o(:('ul'red tile wedding of 
,I iss l'larll I~illg and switchman Alfred Thomp
sun. Congratohltious.

Operlltor H. F. ~Iorrlaunt enjoyed a two day~ 
lily-off from his dutie~ at Austill. Tllis ls the 
Jirst Yl\catiou Mr. ~lord'lIl1lt h,IS had since lle 
xtartcd work in llis present positioc iu Juue 
l~)O8. . 

i)liss Marguerite Grau, dau~hter of opebltor
GrOll, sJjellt H few ua~'s nt 1J.ome. Slle' is taking 
.a post graduate COurSe in ;\Iinueapolis and ex
pec·ts to' be tbroug-ll b;·· tue first of the :real'. 

]';tuel's order from the Nlft House in St. Paul 
\vas til)ed on November ~:J1'(l, when they sent 
one of tlleir representati~es dowlf to austiu to be 
entel"tnined at TbilI11~:"'gi\iug diuner at Ethers 
home. "'e hope tJlllt it's not so serious tllat, 
we'll SOOn be needing' ;) new comptoweter op
erator. 

au Friday eveuing-.· December nth. Ronalr] 
I4~\'ellsoll of the Superintendent's offi(·e. was given 
a \'~r)' pleasl1ut surprise part)' at tlle home of llis 
parents on Hail"';l.'- Stteet, tue occnsiotl being 
1Ji~ birthday. The feature of the enmillg" was 
" Christmas tl'ee with comi'C ·gifts. All J)l'psellt.
Wel'e remembererl. lIel'bert NOl'gorrlell ot '\Yells 
was the ouly ont of t(l"n guest vre!o:'ent. 
, Ac,·unutant .. Robert Gullig,in spellt a few da)'s
111 l\flllllNlPolls, Seems to be some attrnctioll in 

~~~~ufo;orhr~;l~;h~]:h\;'~~k~~a~·s; lle llllSU't been 

SignnJ De))ar.tJnent Bubbles-Lines Enst 
BlI /'SU([s') 

'l.'be park in frollt of the rlepot will present a 
plenslllg "lppeal':lOf'e next :re~l". The cit'· 1J.l~ n 
llllrnber of Ulen plnntiug nllrnerOllS tl'c:es .1nLl 
sllrllbs. alld fillillg ill the low places.

l'·. D. ~lorelJart mllde a fonr rla\' tl'ip to Xe\\' 
YO.l'k ilttelJ(1in,~ the 8if?nctl .\.sso<:i;1tioH lueerillg'.

Chas. i\lattes "'as off ou a('couut of sick lie's 
for ". weel; r"cen rIy, bll tam plea ser] to report be 
llflX I'e('oyerecl "ud is b.aC!; on the job ag·aiu. 

Hee:ently the (;orre~poucleltt was ~lN:ostNI by a 
big "Cop" 011 the sOl'tb sille of the r,it\· wllo 
axked rue it 1 wunted to t,'ke a free ririe,' UPOII 
looking (·losel,Y, r (li~'Co\'ererl the "COli" \\·:1S 
none otllel' thau Adolph Ebert, former!)' assistant 
:-"lg'l1al stol'eli:eepel'. A<ln}pl1 Joo}~~ tine ill hi~ 
lIniform all,l is a member of the policemen's
baUd. . 

Philip LiuerotlJ I,· r"lptaill of tbe Da;' View 
,Ierehanls, who Wou tbe miuor leagne football 
ch:tlllpiolt>bip of the (·ity. Tlle)' llar! a g'rea t 
:--:eaSOll this ~'enl', plH~'iUg luostly in one to thre-e 
illl'hes of wur1. 

.Toe ~lunl,hoff, Bill Seemuth, Geue Forster. El
Ill~l' Mur'kerhei(!e I1l1r! myself· attended tlle Dad
!!Pl·-,r:lI'oon football game ~t Chir-ago ~o\'ember 
lntll. "'hile ·the na(lgers lost, :::: to 0, it "'as 
Some ~allle. 

.Toe ·~llllll~hot'f gene-l'illl," lllflJl;lges to .do some

-FOR�
Chippers� 

Grinders� 
Rivette.-s� 

W,glders� 
Drillers� 

Babbitters� 
Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola- Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
'York that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H, HAR.DIN, Pre•. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

TENTS� 
and� 

CAMP EQUIPMENT� 
LAY YOUR PLANS NOW� 

d.uring these cold winter months for next summer 
vacation·, Send rorourcatalog of Tents and Canu> 
EQuipruent: contains ,'alttable articles on camping.
lts free to you. ASk COl' Catalog No, 628. 

GI:O·B·eARPEtlTER" eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
blidge building, structulal wOlk. docks, 
railroad lies, cross-alms, etc" and 101 

Paving in the fOIIn of our ne;;; 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Build.jng Seattle, Wash. 

-.-"'" I ~-. 
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lh~ng cycry month .to g.et his name" in the rnag
a~Jne, His latest wa;; an attempt to pick up tile 
third rnil at EVllnston. It didn't "·orl,,. and be 
says it liaS :t kick worse tban a Illule. Tbe jolt
diel nut nffect .Tue"s bowliug- eye any, for besi~es 
f;ettillg 20U, ~OU and 2(}-! in the leagne bowllllg
'he took three out of five games from tbe pot 
huuter::;. M.ailltilillPI'S, beware of .Joe when hE? 
g'ets batk ma·iutaining. Be's bad medieine ou 
the alleyS.. . 

Frank Haltada returned to work agiltn after 
spending two months at New York a·nd otber 
poin ts. He reports a great time, also a great 
hole ill llis bank account. . 

Bill Seell1utb's littie daugbter Margare~, not 
quite tbree years· old, died after a long llln~ss 
on December HII. Tbe Del>artmeut extends Its 
heal'tfeit s>'mpathies to tbe sorrowing parents.

Ste,e \Yarren pai<! us a visit recently aud gave 
us n few tips abollt farming. Bill Leubke also 
dl'Opped in a day or two Inter. It sllre .was too 
had tbev did uot came at tbe same time. It 
would b;"e' been a "trong reminder of tbe d'IYS 
of yore \,-heu this Department was lo<:ated at 
the Shops. Bill e\'ldently works in a rope fac
tory during bis spare moments for be sure packs 

arJ~~:: ~W~is~~~cilas taken tbe Maintainer's job 
at .Jilues'illc. left vacant wben Alex Skeede left 
the senice. It "'as somewbere around ,Tanes· 
\"ille where J ohu spent his hoybood days, so be 
wilt 1;e c]uite at home tbere. . 

Tbe c'orresponclelrt 'won the tools beionglllg to 
c-i. K Simvson. )Iost of tbem were sold latel' 
to ,roe ~lunkholI. 

Ocke,l" sholll<l make tbe pins fly now, as. he 
is lIsiug Elmer's ball which had b.een restul.g 
peac'efllllr in t~e attic at Hllbe."t wh1le EI'?1er lS 
at Des -'Ioines. Ock~y n'onlcl lIke to buy It, but 
it takes t,,'o to make a bargain. 

We note that' t~e Freig-ht Auditor'~ offi.ce is
~ues a challenge to the bowlers of the Milwau
kee league at this cit.\'. No dOll'!t after tbe ne\\
year a get·toget~er of some kllld can be ar
ranged. 

The C.:\l.&St.P. bowling league stancllng to 
tlate is as follo"'s: 

\Von Lost AYerage 
~lil\\'~lllkPe ~hop$ 2D 7 8.34 
TelcgT"ph,>rs ~6 .1i ~i 
~ft~~Is .::::::::::::::::~: 21 15 810 
~pecinl .-\g:ents 18 18 +~6 

im~~:;te~"i'e'r'JJ~iuais"" 1~ ~g 722 
Chestuut Street ... 2 3-! 717 

F. Derfus. 184; A. Bpp,~182: E. JobnsonJ _180,; 
C. Klug. liD: E. Brocl', 1c6; C. Horllvy, 1-,~: E. 
Harsh. '174: L. OlDHn, H2; A. Hoerl, 1,1; J. 
~Illnkhotl, 1GS. 

Xotes from the Doeks-Ta<>oma 
WOe re!rret h:ldn~ to report tbat oHr popular 

~'iJief del-k. E,I Collins, bas been off duty. for a 
mont~ at this writing, due to 'protra~.ted lllnes~. 
~e\'eral "'PPks were spent by 111m at :st. Joseph s 
Hospital of this cit)', but fortu,)ately ~e was able 
to return home ou NO\'ember 28th. wbere be IS 
1l0W rapiclly recHl>erating nnder t~e gentle care of 
his c.har]l)in~ wit'e. We bope that he lllay SOOll 
l'eg8in stl'eng"th ~Hfficiently to retul'u to hi.s desk; 
ill fcH:t. we feel qllite c:oulldeut tllHt he wlll h;-l\"e 
<laue so before these lLues appear in the Mag
azine. 

Emmett -'fa loney, \\'~arfage elerl{, clebrated his 
I;irtbua\' on No\'ember Htll: as tbis flate WaS a 
l'unda\-: he !renerou~lv invited tbe wbole office 
I'ol'ce to a big bil·thd,iy spread at this office :It 
'J llitting time ·S'lturday noon tlle 12tb. You can 
lorm an ide,' of this Lncnllian banquet when 
\'OU hear tha t it consisted of b.ot dogs, rolls, 
j.kkles. pies. iee cream anet coffee, all in such 
qllnutitip.:-: that TI"e were nlmost unable to get
:II\'n>' \\'it~ them. Tbe two pies wbich Mrs. Kear. 
"'ife of as,istant wareholl'c foreman Kear, had 
thoughtfll11y seul in frolll PuyallUIJ, were unaui
IIl0usl)' \'oted eSlJeeially deliciouS, but the- whole 
~pread was a gr:lIH.l Sllccess. nnd none of us were 
able to eat llluclI (lin,uel' that eveniug',. Emmett 
lIHlde an idenl TlOst ;1nd receh'ed the cong-ratula
nOllS alHl gooll wishes of the guests. with be
(;oming· mode~t.v, We are not qnite cel'tflin of 
Ills age. but he is certaini>' able to vote. Let liS 
\\'isb him 111lln;- hnppj' returns of the day here 
:t!~o. !loping- that eacb birthday may &ee an
other spread. ." 

Miss llargaret 'Bolander - receu-tly 'fa,ored . a 
lame shou1<ler for sOllie days. Heport has it that 

sbe went hunting one Sunday afternoon and fiTed 
a shotguu for the fir~t time in bel' life. \Ve he:lr 
tllat .be was quite surprised \"Cben tbe empty
shell popped out of the gUll, and askec1 in be
wilflel'lllent: "Did I shoot."!" Cul'iou:-;ly enou~lI, 
there was no one to answer bel' for several mlll
utes, as all witnesses of bel' performance had 
promptly taken refuge .behinel the most c~n
\"Cwieut trees and did not venture out until ;\flOS 
~Iargaret had elropped tbe gun to I.J urse her 
I"ure shou1<ler. Fortunatel;' no casualtIes are reo 
ported. 

'Frank Tbolllas is uow " real horny handed SOIl 
of toil baving 111o"ed out to Sumlllit. a suburb of 
'l'u-com'u, :\'ovembel' 17tlJ, "'herB lJe LIns. purclJaseu 
a l'anch consisting of one a<:re aUfl IS now eo
gaged in bis chicken business on a large scale. .. 

Good railroad people are also good at almost 
llnytlling else, as a rille, but we' sh:til· bave. to ~d
mit tllat lIot many. of tbem also wm distlllctlOn 
as artists. However, tllese docks boast of sucb 
a one in tbe person of F. ~Iason H'!lllles, one of 
olIr ,,·atcbmen. ~II·. Holmes lias achIeved a more 
thall local fame 'IS an artist, both in oil colon 
;lllrl iu pn~tel nlld water <:0101', altlJouglJ \Te LIa<.l 
not lJeretofore seen other tball his pencil and 
pen-:lud-inK work. Hov,,'ever on TuesdHY. Nov. 

·1!)th, we were privileged to be pI·eseut at au oc
ulsion wbich broug-~t bis work before tbe pUb
lic yel'." promineutly. On the eye1l1ll.l~: of ttIif; day 
a maguiJj'cent oil painting by MI'. Eolmes. repre·
senting a view of ~Iount Tacoma, was formally 
IJrl?sented by the Tacoma Fine Arts As~o~iation, 
of "'hicll MI'. Holmes is a prominent member, to 
tbe Ferry Musenm of this city, wbicll al~o bouses 
the collections of toe vVasllington Historical 
l'ociety. TlIe presentation tool< place in Hewitt 
111111. tbe picture gnllery of tbe museum. before 
a large audience. Mr. Bnllard, president of tbe 
I~ine Arts A.~ociation. ma.fle the presentation
speecll: ~Jr. MCCOl'llli:ck, president of the Board 
of Trustees of the museum, accepted tlie paint
illg, while ;\11', Bonney, <:urator of the lliU!';P'I1Il1, 
'11~0 spoke. All unitefl in glowing tributes to ~Ir. 
Holmes' art. The audience insistetl on a re
sponse by bim. whicb he Illade very modestly, 
speaking ratber for tlle efforts of tbe Society
than for his own. Se\'eral songs were rendered 
b\' ~Irs..1. Spencer Eccles, wife' of Assistant 
Trainmaster Eccles of the Coast Divi,ion. :\Irs. 
I:;c'cles is a leading member of the St. Cec!lia 
Ciub of Tacoma and possesses a wonclerful vOIce. 

After the ceremony Mr. Holmes rece!\'e(] en
thusiast.ie cOlllvliments ell his \\'o,··k. TlIe pic
ture· (whicb measure'S 36 by 50 inches) represent~ 
tlle mouutain from Indian Henrj"s Hunting 
Groullfl. a valley of entrancing beauty. A noted 
artist from Chicago, "'1I0 had an opportunIty to 
'ee the pi·~t.l1re befol'e its presentation, cbarader· 
I~ecl it iI~ the finest view of the molmtaiu wllich 
lIad e\"er been painted. We call only join "'ith 
the olllers in complimenting ~rr. Holmes on his 
arti'tic talent and in boping tbat ·we may ha,e 
further occasion to admire tbe prod ucts of his 
art, while "'e cannot but felicitate the ~lilwaukee 
famil,\' ou )lumbering so accooopli5;lleu nn artist· 
;UllOUg' its 111eUl bers. 

r'uget Sound winters are lite spring else
"here, as a rnle, but once in :l ·wbile tbe weath
ermun goes to sleep at tIre switch and gi'\es us 
'I taste of real "'inter weatber, just to let 11' re
nlize how lucky we are compared witb Jess fa
vored loc·alities. TO"'ards the euc] of ?\o\'em
l;pr the weather slippped a cog in tbis fllsllion 
nnu slII'prisecl us "itll a foot or so of tlle w~t
tP::;t. slll:--hies·t ·snow you eyer S:l'Y. To tile tlOtk: 
office force, caug'ht bere without rnbbers, of 
l·"ur8e. Brother Ebbesen, our handsome cllief ac
"ountant, IHO\'e<1 a life saver 0\\ tbis oc·casion. 
If we Fer tlloughtle%ly mnde fUll of his '.rin 
Li~zie beretofore, we sball ne\'er do so again, fOI' 
tlle \\'ay th"t faithful 1livver took us on boaru 
anfl nobly made the grades over to town, in spite
"r SllOW a Dll slUSh, was a marvel. Our hats are· 
off to Eb and bis caravan. . 

-'Iinneapoiis Shop Happellings 
James NelUns 

T~el'e is again a splendid article on page" of 
the November issue of tbe magazine, and it is 
weil \"Corth reading, in fact, it "Would seem to be 
tbe best yet, so let us all read and commit to 
lIlemOI'y and remember it. . 

It seemed good to see Frank P. BJ'ock of. the 
~I ilwa lIkee office heJ'e OJI a business trip on l\" 0
Yembel' 10th, aJld ali his friends here n'ere glad 
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to see !Jim, ::-IS be cnH .10 his business frt}e frotH 
tbe banI boiled and rongb neck style, allll ;)1,1 
sm iJes, ' He d rapped ill on "\1S'" for a brief ,'is1:1:Free to Asthma and Hay' ill)(] "Wbite Top" and "Sih'er Top" hal! a cha:t 
O\'er old times. (. 

, SpeciaL Ollieel' Patrick Cas,,)' of ~lihYallkee ,wni!Fever Sufferers at the sbops 'on bnsiness November 18th\ and it, 
is safe to sa" that be "allcd on his 0]( frien,! 

'John Stoddai,t of tbe hlacksmith sb'op whil"
Free Trial of a Method That Anyone, Can, here, , • 
Use Without Disc'omf~rt or'Lou o'f Time Vetel'Dll:;l about the shops were all l'e1l1ill(1~(L 

'~. 

of old days in tbe Far West wben the news went"We have a me,thoe! for the control of Astb' , out' 011 NoyemlJer 18th tbat Charles H, PrIOr
ma, and we want rou to tr:r it at o.ul' e~{peri$e,~ /". W<lS neeld.- .. tL"
)\0 IDiltter whether YOlll' ("n~e IS ot 10H,g SCr. Prior was assist311t o-elleral s\llJ~rjilteuS:.standing or recent development, ",betbel' dc.uf of.the' Northern DistrktOfor many years; t"e~
it is present llS Cbroolc Astbma, or - Ba:" signing su,t:h positioll during the SUlllll1er" u~
Fever, you shonlr] selH] fO,r 11 free ,'l'l'i;lI It'S'j. He came 011 the road in 1~;'7. ~ ~ ~ ~ "f our method, No matlet· )n ,,'hat cJlIuate ~Iachiijist 'H~l)ler Ft'alil< Wbitfu'rcl (!i~cJ Sll\!'
YOU Jive no mattei' \yhat \-OUI" age Ot

o 

den}y while right"jn t1re.IHlrlle~s altd ':It -~\'orl:i in()(Ocllpntioll, if rOll ate- ,tr'oubled' ~\\"ith" the J1JiH.:hine" sllop ,all No.ve:uiber--2:!.IId,· :l'ltc .S,YUl:-"Asthma ur H~lY Fe\"er, Olil'. method ..should lJatllr .of fill his associates is extell(h~l.l tu' hi:-:l'elie,e you prumptly, ~ .' 0 •0 bereaved' famil\',� .We especially w"ot to end It to 'Jho~e, 
apparently hopelesi< cusps, ",bere ,all-form of ~tE"<illl HilllllllCl' OlJCl'.ltor Gust. B_ .\IIl.!eh';;l,Ill', 0'[ 
inhalers, dOllches l opium prep:.1 nl tIOOS. fumes. the blacksmitll shop, died 011 DJ"c:emb()r.. l,"'r. :10(1:-
"pRtent slllok€'s,~' etc., hl]\-€, fllill..'d. 'Ye want there is a lllO:-;;t. f,llllilial' tigurl; lllis~il1g fl"JHll 
10 show everyonp. a tour pxpellsP.· thn t Olll' the place. He bas been employed at those 'sl\o'P~ 

method is rlesignee! to end all difficult bl'~ath, for thirty-eight yenrs. and a more. geJltleU;1:\Jl1X-. 
ing, all. wbeezing"1 aDd all tlJose~ tel"l'lble ::::!lop nfate l.·allllot be fOUH(!. His friends", 'lre. ',I..n· 
po rosy-sills. . grieved o\'er his taking-off aud the (:oud,ol.lIr't::":� 

This free offer is too important to neglect a� of "II is e"lelldeu to his blJl"eaYe<1 f"nail,v: 
~ingle dl.l~'. \Vrite now and lH:'g-in the .method .To~eph Co('hl";)11, blnckslllltlJ,_ s.,hould .lw\"e ·fn ... 
nt once.•Send uo mODe,v: ··~ill.lPly 'Iunll conpon \"orable mentioll for, sec-uriug fOl1r .. adult bassen-:~ 

helowo Do it Today-you tlo Dot' e\,PIl pa.,\' gel's, .:\linneupolis to Chicago~ on Xon~Ulb~r t{ith, 
postnge, and also. securing the slJiprnent- of theiI- hou'se-;' 

bold goods. :\11'. CochnlD failed to 'lIse the (~u~.~ 
torn~ry' pust e:lrcl. solieibltion,- nnd hence :his,:'

FREE TRIAL COUPON go'od woel\: \\"ould !lot ;llJpear ill tlJe regular \\;a,\" 0'.� 
FI{ONTIER ASTH~r.\ co,: Room 59uG This method is tnkeD to make kno\\"o his ;;uorr� 
:'\ia,e:ara and Hudsoo Sts,. Bn1fa'lo, N, Y. work ill this line. . ;� 
Send free trhll of )'0111' method to: It shoulu be well to I'efer to page 86 of the ,",0"� 

\'ember issue amI uote tbe all,solid,-coppel',' n'tiu-, 
e:qjlosive, air-tight, tire-proof ('300 ThOSe r cans, 

'may be'nll ri;:;bt for automobiles, bllt one' wnult! 
,be led to tbml< they' (',In be IIsel1 for ,Iuuther, 
purpose tbat is <luite rampaut' throngbQ'tlt tile 
(:otlutr~' at the present time~ and H would Sel'l1l! 
that tbe teu,g-allon can is about the proper size 
for family COIISllillpliou, " 

There is.<1 xery_ interesting paper _ cOlllposecJ 
by Snpl. E. ,Yo Lolli~, ill tlJe No,elllber Issue.' 
\\"l1eroein he mentiolls the oo~ternal Tloi..Jugle'O and'Detroit tlJe railroad triangle, being· the ehief- train dis-, 
)la tcher, tltp g'ene)'aJ, rO'ldlll:lster and'the "'OlItHI"Hotel Tuller Michigan how,e forPllHlI1. a very goorl COmblll<-ltlOll. ~ltll1 he'� 
states thi~ trio shonld work hunnolliollsly to-'�

600 Rooms-600 Baths ;;ether, III the wind lip of b is pap'er, he "ta tes a� 
L. W. Fuller, Pres, r\.. ~(cRendrj.c1c. )lgr._ mighly loa'c! ('''.II be lifted if all lift, 'together"!� 

"'ell, that is troo; troo; troo, " ;,� 
State Pac'tor)' Illspedors ~rpssrs, Smitb',and GIl-,� 

(lPD, \Oisited ilud inspected the ~hops ou "Decem-i� 
bel' 1st all'! expre~se" themselves as fa\'()r,lbly:�
impressed with tbe ('oudition: of affairs )~lS {arj� 
a8 their lioe of business was cOII'Cernedo . ~
 

Engine Y.lIo d Fnrelllflll, ,John l-Iendry is ellt~l'- i ~ 
taining his lnoother froom' Canada and sho\t"ing'--

"" the' brother abont the vic'illit)'" Tbis 'br.otheq " 

saw four ano one-hlllf \"ears' serviee over ,"eas. 
in the rec'eJlt \\";11' with a: CanacliE\n r~gimeilt nnl1\ 
John ix gi,ing him a good time and· convinc:iug': .~. 
him that tlie fello"'s in the Stntes are a pretty: 
joll)' lot. " : 

Tbe red net iOIl in passenger tl'a ill sel',ice 'on i 
tbe \\'est H, & D. Di,isiou sends ~ngi.'),eer, 
TllOlllH.-:; Kin.~· to the enst (,1Hl bel wet'll ~t. Pillil r
and, ~ronteyideo, Tom lool<s ;;ood ancl well,: , .> 

Flue '1V'elder L:1 \\Tenee Tro~t is on the ~ j4>h t 1" 

a~ain patching up tlle tilles, nfter all nbsepce ,.o,n: '. '-' ill) EasyPa
nceount of sir·kness. S:1Y~ he lost seven pOllt1tlSl ... 

You don't even have tos Ibut~h-e' could ~1)Hl'e all additional seve'nty -po1l'nc1;3,!.; cash Instead, you payono so it is all ill \\"iud tbat does not blo\\" sOlUe~ - •. in amounts 60 convenient 
::00<1, , ' ~ ' _� hardly notico them, while all 

YOU will be enjoying the use~ It must pnt life, and pep inlo ,the sOllh 'u'ilfl\ '{' tho m::l.chine,
bodies of, sbltioll ;lgeuts to rend :lila U~&itD.il~\tel$2.50 UP, SINGLE $4.50 UP, DOUBLE th" splendic! p"pel' of A, M, U"xeiner_ 'agent;"t'lAgents Sample Rooms $5,,00 per ,(lay! 'Lewistown', ~'louhina, ' " , , 10 DaysHEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT 'FO;R This eOITesllon,lent is a station "gent of. thei� 

,0111 Colony Club old scbool, but lie ,,'ould sav tbat ~rr, ,~r~xeiner's;
 
co'Inrnents and nrgnments are indispntiitlle: :(nd t.�Detroit Automobile Club ;;plendic1 I'eoding ,~nd straight from ,tbe.., ~l1oii'l-.l


Motion Picture Exhibitors' Ass'n del'o ~\Isu let .statIOD ng-ents nnd_ ejn"plnsf':f' 11� f'" 

Det,roit Transportation Club� the article' followiug :\olI', ~:laxeiner'8, paper:'.. clr-~~ Typewriter Emtitled "The Croix de GllelTe for Him'" cc6ni"11li--1
Table <1'JIote Dinner Bllsines:ol :\fen's Lunch ))lellting n ~tatioll employe at Lalw· Cit·\' .. ~Ii))ll. -� Shipman-Ward 1\1 

$1.50 and $1.75 75 cents� 
0 

'Tell. when the station agents and station lIffHl (
CafE" fl In. Corte Cafetel'ia, )fen's Grill0 ","E'I their 'jnst dnps, t lIP ," Ita"e the Kingdom of 

Hp:1\"en \\"ithin their loe:l b. 
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Actual photo
oj one of our 
rebuilt Under
wood Type
writers. 

Puts It In Your Home 
Direct From Factory to You 

'V'ES, only $3 brings you this genuine Typorium Rebuilt Standard 
~ -Visible Writing Underwood direct from our factory. and then only small 

monthly payments when you are using it makes it yours. Genuine New Under
wood parta wherever the wear comes-thoroughly tested-guaranteed for 5 years. 

Standard Underwood Typewriter 
Rebuilt like new. Every typewriter is factory rebuilt by typewriter experts. New 
enamel-new nickeling- new lettering -new platen - new key nngs - new parts wherever 
needed-making it impossible for you to tell it from a brand new Underwood. An up-to.date 

~~h1~eadjfn;~rl~:~~b~is~~C~i~~c:~t:~~:lfd~~~;,:~do~a:~~~~lbT~~gh¥~~e~~~~tf~: 
struetion Book. You CUD learn to operate the Underwood in one day. 

Easy Payments Bargain Offer .~/Coupon ~ TypewriterEmporium 
/ Shipman-Ward Mfg. Co. 

Don~t delay! Get this wonderful easy / 2411 Shipman BUilding, Montrose and 

payment bargain offer now J so you Sen~a~e;~:::nP~:7~i'~s~h~::~entBar10 Days Free Trial can send for and be sure of ~et· / gain Offer No. 2411 of a Standard Visible 
ting your Underwood at a bIg / Writing UDrle~ood. This is not an order 

Remember~ you don't even have to buy the ms.~ saving aodon Our easy terms. and does not obligate me to buy. Ii� 
~j~gesg~~~{~~ngco~i;:~~o~~~~~:ldrI~:: ~~~ait3i'/~d /�
~~ili-Z~~:;btgri'w&on~rc~g!itt~~~1l~:~~1(l°~:~~~e Actnow-today / Nam6 ..� 

Typewriter Emporium . .. . / Slre.tor . . W d Mf C 2411 ShIpman BUIldIng, Ch,cago/ R.F.D.No ;.........•• ,�
Shlpman- ar g. o. Montrole&RaveoswoodAve.. . 

Poot Offiu.••..•..•.•.••••.....•.........S._ . 



This Superb IIO·piece Set. witb inf· 12 Soup Plates. 7~ inches I Platter, II%' inch.. 18~Y:;:.~.89~~~g~es 
~~~~~;tr~~~~~~:~~a~f;~~n~C~~lcI U~~ftb?;~~~6!ir;~be:s I~:~ec7J>d:r~~'yi.D7C~~cbes 1Small Deep Bowh 6iDebe! 
coveTed handles. consists of: 12 Individual Bread and I Batter Plate, 6mches 1Gra·vy Boat, 7;( inches 
t2 Dinner Plates, 9 inches Butter Plates. 6U iDCbea I Vegetable Dish. lO~ inches, 1Creamer 
12 Breakfast Plates, 7 inches 1 Platter. 13~ inches with lid (2 pieces) I SagarBowl wlthcover(2piecea) 

g
FBrings 110-Piece Gold Decorate eB ;:'368.pa 

Marlha Washington Dinner Set r.~ 
Send only.18nd we ship the full set-nO pieces. Use it 30 days. Then if B14£lV1922 
not satisfied. return them and We refund your $1 and pay transportation 

N RG' .. lIT 
charges hoth ways. If you keep them. take nearly a year to pay on :,q 

Y:u~l:;tial in 2 Piaces on FREE 7HARTMAN'~~~Ntl~R~:'
Important! EveryPlece-S·ColorFloral / DEPT. 4173 CHICAGO, ILL. 
Bar....o ....r.o.... th.t Decorati~~•.and. G.olct Bargain Catalog I enelose ii:oo. Sond 110.pleco Golden Martha 
every g:e.ce \n this set i.e Wonderful artIstIc effect 18 gIven by I'washlngton Dinner Set No. 324DMA13. I am to
~~8:1~c~Ynd6r~t-.,lf~r~i~-; the wreath and rich design 8urrolJnd- ~6~ pages of bargains have SO days' free trial. If not satisfied, wi1lsblp 
standard or P'open" pat- ing the initial. Your initial appear6 ~nto~~~t~rl~e/~v~~8'/ it: bac~ and youwiUrefundmy$l.OOand pa:ytran~i
 
~~~'b:b~~gtb:~~f~~:: in 2 place6 on every piece. ~.asbing machines.' ~;1~~~~~~~~hbg~~ilw~~pri~fe!sti.~f,~i~Ip:;~.
 
r:ti:.~:~~g~~~E~YJ~~1 AU Ha gdJes Covered with Gold :~~~~ ;;~r~'re::1 ,Ette remains with you until final payment J9 made..� 
~::~ngS~I~~e:c.en~th~~t Every handle is c.Qveredwith polished s e P.8 r 8 tors. etc. 
••'.y. .. gold. Shippi~ weight 8bout 00 Ibs. t;,::;.o~:lburd:;:rI N8!D~ , . 

0HrderNOA'D 'BargMain S. Pay :~n;:'I~:::t~: StreetAddr ..324MA13 price. S32.8 ~~!.:f;ltlt£/ ; : 
. y Carpet C.O. "LetHarllnan/ R.F.D EoxNo ..R N Feather Town State .. " .. 

Dept. 4173 C.prrl~bt.l.22.by Rartm~.·•• CbJe Chlcago,lIl. IYour Nest"I o~~~t;a'fi;;~ Color . 

~1IC6iJ£3I1'~iial3J~~.N®'(@i1&mlll ltllllXIl /Glve Initial Wanted (.Any One Letter , " 

"- - --:--,.. j 


